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, The 'efficiency of. an ·organization--may bemeasured by its wage and tax..... statistics. Facts
are. loud speakers. ..

During the ten years ending Dec. 31, 1926, the
Standard.Oil Company (ln�) paid $444,400,000in wages to its employes.
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In addition, themanagement hasprovided such
agencies as the Stock Purchase Plan, the Death
Benefit Plan and the Annuity Plan, all of which
have a very definite money value to the individual
and entail a corresponding expense on the part

. of the Company.

Employes of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) are contented, 'well-paid workers. They
are able to carry on their work in loyal, whole
hearted fashion because they have been givenpractical proof thatthe Company is interested in
their welfare and is quick to reward their effort
and ability.

A labor bill of more thaD, .� miJion, cilollars
for a ten year period is JB11: ef the statisticll
record of the service of the Staadam 00Omwpany
(Indiana). It gives some idea ,of the' actual work
required of this orga.n'izati<D to supply. the petr0-leum needs of the. people of the·lttiddie West.

For the same period, taxes paid ioto the treas
uries of theF�� CoImty and Municipalc.emments by the Standard on Company
(mdiana) ·am01Dllted to more than $122,(:)00,000,
or mearl¥.28% of its total labor bill. -

It is apparent dJat in'an industry wbere Jabar
mnstltUlt!es. as large a percentage of the cost of
eperatioD as it GOes· m. the oil business, am organization which�.a tax of. neady 28% of its total
IalDor cast is doimg :fWl duty as a loyal citizen.

The tax and< wage sta,tistia m file Standard
Oil Com� (JndiaDa) b die last ten years-'

OveJ' 122 millkms, ill toes, 0I'IeI" 444 miBioos in
'wages � tIiWs� an .abl'Y-maaaged�-

efficient 'O(ganizatiOn.
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Dtmog aD of - these years the l:nanagement .ofthe Staodat;d, 0t1 Catapau, (lpdframa) bas: BelG the
:faith. that satisfactory plofib are an inev.itaIiJIe
r�cil m esSential servic2 1loaestiy �.The tJl)el!:atm m tJris bushlt!S bas beeR" and' is,
based upon such service.

,

During all of. these years, the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) has waged a ceaseless war
against waste, applying science and commonsense
to everyday problems, following the 'priacipJes af
faimess" justice and equity to aD- to the worker
�'dIe�-'to the Q'ISomer.

Today the Standard OB'� (lnttiana�oceupies an emviabJe poSition, iu the. fC!)remesi
ranks e' America's, largest instittutions of seniee,
and, it �;QYs � respect and: esteem of aD with·
WAom It comes JD' contact.

"

StandardOil Company,

(Indiana)
General Office: Standard Oil Buildin4

.
810 So. MichiliaD AveDue. _ Chica_o
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Does aMaster Farmer
Live inYourCommunity?
WHO

are the best farmers in Kansas? Is candidates by number only. But they will know

there a man in your neighborhood who Is the county In which each nominee 'Ilves. Location

uutstanding, in�our opinion, as a success. ot each farm, with respect to the section of the

at furming, a success as a husband and state and the type of agriculture adapted to that

ath,'r, ;l success as a dtizen? Is he an inspiration section, will be taken into consideration in malt·

II) 1111' younger generation who may be looking Ing the awards. .

illll'fltI t') careers on the farm? 'l"he Master Farmer Award hilS been made ana.)Why ,houldn't he receive the honor, then, which tional project by, the atAlndard Farm Eaner group,.

he ,0 rkhly deserves? You have heard of men In

(f.hICh
eovars almost every state In the UnlQD, Ddcr

other walks of llfe being honored because they Kansas Farmer has the honor and privilege of eon-

hare mastered their particular jobs-master me- ductlng the work In this state. It isn't un)lkely
dl'llIie,; master bullders.vmaster merchants. Kansas h�t there mllY be a national organization of Mas'

F�rllll'l: proposes to-make the Utle of "master" ap- terl Farmers, in time. Degrees of Master Farmer

pi)· In I hose men who 'a"re o1lt�l!.nding)n agrlcul- will be awarded lit a special meeting called for

IlIml life. '1'0 the 10 men who are a<Jjudged best, that purpose. Announcement of this meeting wlll

lI,ing' the score card on this page as the standard be made In Kansas Farmer sometime In the fall

III· IIlIkh Ihe� shall be measured, this publication issues. A speelal article wl1l be written about each

\;ill uwu rd the degr�" of Master Fnrmer, tOgether)
Master Farmer following the selection.

witl: 1I .�lIld medal suitably ·engraved. a-nd a Master So here is an excellent opportunity to help dlg-,
Fa 1'1 IIor certificate that any man will be proud nlfy agriculture, and render unto the good farmers.

til Irum». of Kansas the honor they deserve. Please make

\olllill;l!ionstfor this degree of Master Farmer your nominations without delay, 'so'the judges will

mit)' ht' made by·'a neighbor, the county agent, ·have suffIcient time to consIder every candidate.

hanker, erlltur of the local paper, business man, Nomlnatlons will be accepted until July 1. Please

tl'lIclll'r. friend, member Qf the fainlly
f1t1lPr 1111111 the iiominee, or any other

intrrt',;It·d person, No
.

farmer wlll 'be

IIPnllii I'd to nominate,himself. Men

who nr,' uominated will be compared
hv III!' score card method, and each

1I;Il!lillt't' wi l l he asked for certain def

iuilP inrunnntton. The' number of
lIomi!llltitlllS from nuy community Is

nnt limited, HO every good farmer ill
Knll't" -hould have an opportunity
10 pllll·P till this honor roll. If you
wi,11 IIdditional score cards they will
hI' .,njlpli,'l1 on .request,

.

�I·"n' "'(l\l� candidate, please, on the
�t"rl' I'n rd printed on this page. But
I)('fllrp )·ou n ttempt to do this, -kindly
f('B'1 11Ie instructions for scoring
wllkh ililPl'ur a little farther along
in I Iii., urtlcle. Every .nomlriatlon
Illll,t hI' accompanied by a scor� card

Ilr''lx'rly filled out. The name and
ntltlrt,�,; II[ the person scoring, candi·
Ilatl' nlll"t nppenl' on the score card,
I,ut W0 ;;hall regnrd this information
li' '·lInfidt'lltial. Names of nominees
Will Iinl he printed. Only the names

(It 1110;;1' who finally are selected to

n·�·l'irl' 11Ie degree of Master Farmer
W!\llit, jI\lblished.
MI'llI.I!Y and fairness in filling out

lli(' nlrd lire necessary, as scoring will
I�: r'·nfi, d in a number of ways. You
wlllunl\l'rstnnd why this is necessary.

\\hPIII:\·I'r it is apparent from prelim
luar)· 1[1\ I'�tiglltion that a farmer has
n Chllli['" LO qualify, he-will be visited

1)(,1':"llllllly by a member of the edi
tonal 'I:ll'f uf the· Ka·nsas Farmer·,
wh\Jlrill );0 there for the purpose of'
oitl!llltilt;< additional information about
[lie ..anditlate.

.

Who May be Nominated
. (.lilly t lIuse meu who live on farms
In 1\1I11'llS, lIud who operate them as
th� ]lrilt.-illill source of Income are
elwill . .

'

�I'
[I' [,) be nomlllated for the

tl,;':'ll'r 1·'al·lller degree. This includes

f· I'lith and men· who manage farms
ur I
Th

'>.I I,'rs, as well as farm owners.

t
e I!l!jllortant thing is that they ac

(�illlj' 'Ire responsible for the success

\�ll hie fd [·1118; and the farm homes in
11(·1 ti[ey Ih·e.
I'h'n�p remember it isn't how muc!!)a Illfol ..

h .' I lanus, but how well. It isn't
. �II large his house is that counts;

:; ..'/he kind of home he makes. out of

iu l1illlily alone should be your gUide)YOllHoill 11111 ting your. candida'tes, amI

ilipl I ',IH'IlI1111't hesitate to nominate

Ali IJbt fanners in your community.
1'\'1 �()llllnations will be acknowl�dged
�illl.�llt'r �o thnt you will be sure your

Billl:/tlllies are receiving proper con·

t( .
oI\lon. Every'eff()rt wlll be made

111111·11 r .

TI IUI'ness in mnklng the awards.
H'e

•

neuCe
r: Illen of state-wide proml-

181.11\
' ill.lll Who know farm work nnd

Illake lile, will be the -jlldges who

.�·lll "the fInal deciSions. No nnmes
�O to them. They will know' th�_

THREE weeks a,go KanllCfs Farmm' printed
II score cara, a1&d asked ever'll terme»

reader to U8e il in measuring -,,;imself, his
acoompU,hments and the P088ibililie8'for im·· �

nf'01Jement ,in 11 i8 ,bu8iness and home Ufe.l!JL.
. {l;M 'ame 8tandard Kan8a8 Farmer now .

� anl8 to determine '""the men .oM are Q'4!:. j

8tanaing in a�ricuztur.ai Uft; th08e men ."ho .

M'6e maBtere agriCulture.' ,

Who are Ihe'll' Wha.t man i'l flour com·
.

.

m"nlt" or OOU1lt'll· de8erve8 special ·recognt·
lion lor the 8IIeCe!!8 he has ma·de' He' shottld
be no,nlnat(ld a8 a candidate for the Ma8ter
Fartner Atoard that is lieifig ,pon80red by

,

t1l.e 'Kanl1a!s Famner. For the men toho are

adjudged bell 'here await8 Yeoognttion eqfla'
to '1I.at be8tOtced "P0lt tJi(r ma8tet·s itt other
Une8 of endeavor.
The acc.'om'pa1l1Iing· article el1JpZaln8 In de· ,

taU the Master Fanner Award .mMch now is·
a natfOtwl project. It teu« who may be "mfa'

inated U'l1,a 1011.0 may ma·ke ·nominationB. 'I'hi:s
i8 '1/0111' oppprhmft'l/ to help in renderlrig unto
the 8teadfo8t men 01 ·agrlculture the honor
tohich they 80 ric" lV. de8erve. �

mail al] nominations, requests for additional score
cards and any questlons you· may have to the
Master Farmer Award Editor, Capper Building,

Topeka, Kansas.

Instructions for Scoring
You will notice the first five. items

under "Soil Management"-a, b, P., d
and e--are for the Eastel1n Kansas
fnrmer, ·80 for him you shoultl score
these and skip the second group of
five. When scoring ·the Wheat Belt
fnrmer, you should skip these first
five items and start filling his score

card w.ith the second group' of flve
.........
__......:'1Items-a, b, c, d and e. Thereaft�l'. � I". -,

please score for every item you ,cB.-. 1\ . (
. �'

A. Operation of the Farm-T � ot
285 points. ::

1. Soil MlIIlagement-75 )lt�A 'y

For the Eastern Kansas Fa r

a. If he appUes manure re
. 'rl

as it is produced, or provides �"b :'\l :
age so it doesn't lose Its fertilizin ' "':
,'alue, score 15 points. If he falls to
do this, deduct 10 points. If he makes.
no use of manure, score zero.

b. If he feeds or plows under his
straw, score 15 points. If he burns
01' otherwise wastes straw, sCOl'e zero.

c. If his solI washes and he uses

Mangum terraces, soil saving dams.
tile, crops or other means to prevent
soil washing, score 15 points. If he
makes no effort to prevent soil wash·
lng, score zero. If his soil doesn't
waSh, allow full score of 15 points.

d. If 25 per cent of his crop acre·

nge is In lE!gumes, score 15 points. De·
duct accordingly as acreage of leg···
umes falls below this percentage.

e. If he follows a definite system
of crop rotation, score 15 points. If
·he does not follow a rotation system,
score zero .

The Kansas Farmer's Score Card for Farmers

Points
Possible Candldate's
Score Score
285A. Operation of the Farm

1-Soil Management ...•........•..... 75

2-Farming Methods . 25

3-Man, Horse and Machine Labor .....

4--Crop Yields ••••.............. :..••

25

40

405-Feedlng and Care of Livestock ...•..

&-Quality of Livestock . 20

7-Tools, Machinery and Equipment ...

8-Field Arrangement •................

20

20

9--Farmstead Al'l'angement 20

B. Business Methods 285

1-Accumulntive.Abi�lty ........ ·f····· 100

2-Accountlng Methods . 50

3-Safety Financial Practices ... ,...... 100

4-Marketing Practices and Production

Program . 3;;

C. Ge�eral Fann Appearance and Upkeep 90

1-Upkeep of Buildings .

2-Conditlon of Fields . 25

3-Fences, Ditches and Roads ......•..

4-Lots and Yards •..•................

20

10

5-Lawn.. 10

D. Home Life

1-Convenient House .••••.••••.•...••

2-Labor-Saving Equipment in the Home

3�5

50

75

3-Character as Husband and Father ..• 100

4-Education and Training of Children .. 100

E. Public Spiritedness
1-Neighborliness. 50

602-Interest in Schools and Churches ..•.

3-Interest in Other Community Enter-

prises. . . . .

4-Interest in Loc(ll. State and Nationnl
Governnlent. . . . ••..................

50

100

TOTAL.. , 1245

Nillne of Farmer Scored , •..•..•...•.•..... _ .

Address Date..........•..•

Name and Address of Scorer ....•..••........•..........•.....••••..

For the Wheat Belt Fanner
a. If he returns straw to the land

directly or in manure, score 15 points.
If be fails to do this, score zero.

b. If he practices control of soil
blowing, score 15 points;· If not, score
zero. If soil doesn't blow, score 15

points.
c. If he. practices snmmer fa·llow

ill lieu of crop rotation, score 15
points. If he practices alternate row

cropping In lieu of summer fallow,
score 10 ..points.· If he practices nei·

ther, score zero.

d. If he grows legumes, score 15

points. If he call, but dOeS not grow
le�lUlles, score zero. If he is beyond
the legume territory, score 15 points.

e. If he. follows practices eql1iv·
ulent �o crop rotation, such as grow·
ing row crops, alternnte row cropping.
sununel' fallow, score 15 points. II!
be grows whent continuously without
fallOW, score zero.

2. Fanning Methods-25 poinm.
a. If he diversIfies his crop p1'1,)

duction and follows a rotation: or .10
Continued on Page 14) ,
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A
RDUCATED Chinaman, Parkin Yuen, writ
in" for 'I'he Outlook, makes some observa

t it�lIs about conc1'1tions in China which give
a slant on the situation there that ought to

excite the sympathy of every fair-minded person.
He suys: "It will be stupid to assert that the. ex
isting trea ties between China and other nn ttons

(Russia, Germany and Austria excepted) are fail'

and equal. No independent nation would allow

them' no self-respecting people would tolerate them.

Why blame the Chinese for their protesting against
them? Is it our duty to struggle for fundamental

rights, for China's sovereignty and integrity? What

would you do if China were your country?
"Foreign warships explore China's coasts and

rivers, and foreign police patrol Chinese cities.

WhereYer the foreigners go and whatever they do

-in China their governments send gunboats to back

them up. Such are the conditions in China."
Just think that over. What would you think if

.you were a Chinaman? Or to bring it nearer home,
what would you think if some other nation were

to presume to send warships up the
.

Mississippi
River without the consent of our Government, or

suppose they were to demand the privilege of

patrolling our cities under the pretense that the

lives and property of their citizens are not ade

quately protectedr And they could make out a

very good case against us on that score. We would

have to admit that the lives of their citizens are not

adequately protected in several of our cities. Of

eourse they are perhaps about as well protected as

eur own citizens, but that also can be said of for

eigners in China. Of course you would holler your
head off if our Government should permit any
such invasion of its sovereignty.

What applies. to China applies even more

strongly to Mexico, for Mexico has an established

government, and just at present China has not.

.It is charged that citizens of the United States

have been murdered in Mexico, and that is un

doubtedly true, but it also might be said that where
:

ene American has been murdered in Mexico prob
ably 10 Mexicans have been murdered in the United
States. The government of Mexico could make out

a better case against us than we can make out

agalnst it.

Let's Save- the Water

KANSAS, Oklahoma, .Arkansas, Mississippi and
parts of Texas have suffered tremendous

damage from flood waters during the last
few weeks. It is probable that during a series of

yellrs the farms of the United States suffer more

from floods than from drouth, and it also is entirely
likely that even in many of the flooded districts
"'Within a few months agriculture will be SUffering
for lack of water. If it were possible to save this
excess wn tel' a t the source 'by a system of reser

voirs, not only would there be no dnmnge from
floods but tho stored waters also would tremen

dousty Increase the agricultural production.
The Mississippi is fed by its tributaries; its

great tributary On the west being the Missouri and
on the east the Ohio. These rivers in turn are fed

by their tributaries, such as the Platte and the
Knw, These streams in their turn are fed by their
tributaries, the Kaw by the Republican, the Solo
mon, the Saline, the Smoky Hill and. the Blue. In
all the counties of Western Kansas thru which
these rtvers run there are numerous small streams
and draws, dry dnrlug part of the summer but full
Clf water at times of abundant ruin,
If the flood waters in these trtbutaries.nud draws

could be held bade by reservoirs there would never

be a disastrous flood in the Kaw, and if there was

DO flood in the Kflw and other tributaries of the
:Missouri and in the Ohio und other tributaries of
the MissisiPlli there would be no disastrous floods
in the Father of Waters. Even in the very dry
years in "Testern Kansas, when the records show
as little us {) or 10 inches of annual rainfall, if
balf of ·the flood wflters thut come even in these

dry years at certnin times could be conserved and
used when nceded there would be no crop faPures
in 'Vestern Knnsas, and if the same policy could
lie put into actual and general operation along an
the· strenms of Knnsas there would ,be very little

danger of dalllage from floods.
A topographicnl lllap of t.he counties in the

western half of Kansas shows 'a great number of
draws where the making of small reservoirs wouM
be easy. 'I'hese reservoirs scattered all oyer Ole
western half of Kansas would covel'· in till! aggre
g'ate a good lllany thousand acres, and migllt he
utilized 110t only for stock water and for irri::a tion
purposes but they also would haye n deeilledly
beneficial ef�ect in tempering the hot winds. There
is a perceptible difference in thc temperature Oil thc
wjndwal'd and leeward side of even ft "mall pond
where the hot wind blows oyer it. "-hen thc willd
is very hot the evaporation is rapitl, and this lllois-

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

ture drawn from even a small body of water tends
to fill the wind with moisture.
A few farmers in Western Kansas have put this

theory into effect in a smull way, and with good
results, The other day I was talking with a thrifty
German who owns land in Rawlins county. He
conceived the idea of scraping out holes in the little
.draws on his land leading into the greater draw.

In time of rain these little reservoirs fill with
water and hold it for months. Around them he

planted trees, which grew fine. The water which
soaked into the ground saturated the subsoil for
a considerable distance and gave him a limited sub
irrigation. Sometimes springs formed, fed by the
water that seeped out thru the subsoil. Notwith
standing the frequent dry years he raised crops
and made money off his farm. He attributes a

considerable part of his success in raising crops
to his ponds, which he made with no expense in

money and without a vnst amount of labor.

Babson, the noted statistician and business ad
viser, thinks this is a good time to invest in farm

.
lands. He probably is right, but buying land for

an investment requiros some experience a nd good
judgment. 'I'here is fully as much of a gamble in

.

buying land as in any other investment. It is bet

ter to pay what seems to be a high price for really
good land, well located, than to buy poor Iund at

any price, rio matter 40w low it may' seem. Dut land
which is of no account for general farming may

be valuable for other purposes, such as the grow

ing of fruit. The man who buys land for an in

vestment ought to know a great deal ahout soils.

Good land is certain to rise in price, provided it is
easily accessible to a good market. That is a very

important factor. Thc person who buys land at

random may hit it, but he is quite as likely to

get stung.
'

I have said before and say again that the aver

age acre of agricultural land in the United States

could be made to produce at least. three times as

mnch as it grows now. 'Sometime farming will be

come a scientifie business-it isn't now.

Into Imperialism

THE foreign problems with which the Ullited
States Government is confronted Ill1parently
"are getting no better fast," The daily papers

recently have been filled with the accounts of our
troubles in China, which have resulted in the

movement of 08,000 men to the Far East, IlIHl )1l'olJ-
"'-ably will require more before the situation im

proves. And in the meantime we are cOJ'fronted
with a fine bunch of grief in Mexi('o ancI Nicara

gua, which likely will be with us for years.
Our troubles with :Mexico and Ccntral Amcrica

are perhaps the result of imperialism. and yet it
is difficult to see how the mattel' could have been
hnndled in a different wa�'. At l€'ast this is the

opinion of tJle editor of the London Spectator, a

conservative Europe weekly, with which 1\'(' :\t'�
inclined to agree. And yet in an editorial 011 "The
Slippery Slope of Imperialism," after t('llill" of
the adventures of England in .India, he rl'llI:!rk�
that "An excellent example of the slipperiIuc" (If
the imperialistic slope, and of how good inll'lItiflll;
are nipped in ·the bud by the necessitv fur ;}I'liuII
is to be seen in the present very uncolllflirtniJl�
situation which hus arisen in Nicaragua au.t PHil:!.
ma, The United States in the days of Mr. HUII>(I
velt found that the foreign company whkh hall
begun to dig the Panama Oaual had become h;llIk,
rupt and was obliged to abandon the work. I ho it
had completed a navigable waterway for ;1 con

siderable distance. The United States, IlS "'a, Ilvl
at all unnatural, saw that the temptation (,f Ihe
half-completed canal would be very likely to hrlne
in some other foreign company or power, Accorl�
ingly she determined to take oyer the work :.Illd
make the canal herself. 'Vhat rendered her mure

anxious to do so was the fact that she hall all.

nexed Porto Rico and made Cuba into a l·irlll:11
protectorate. At the same time she had ou Ihe
Pacific side taken over the Philippines, too. from

Spain. Therefore a canal across the Isthmus lind
become doubly important for her. It Iinkeu np her
new possessions. The claims of Americu 11 tOIlI'

merce were also 1'ery strong in. favor of a canal
made under American auspices.
"Acr-ordlngly the United States made n 1},(,1I1)'

with Panama, which had proclahned itseu' are·

public, partly in real dislike of Colombia, hili still

more with the thought of future benefits. The Ile

public of Panama was to remain an indr[1l'nlknt
state, but was to grant a water waylea ve ��ro;�

the Isthmus. In order that the Americans lI1i�ht
introduce good sanitation on the course uf the

canal, a broad zone was marked out in whkh the

United 'States might dig as deep as she Iike(1 :lnd

also kill mosquitoes. And so the canal W:1, m.ule.

tho no one at the time realized that a seriou- ,rell

in imperialism had been taken, as surely as it: "?'
when the East India Company made a trent)' wllh

the local rajah in Bengal, landed troops, n nd DC'

cupled territory.
"No sooner had the United States comfortnhly

settled in Panama than she SIlW that s,*lC tI:l)' 1111

expansion of the Isthmian water wayleave- would

he required, and that if a new ship canal was 10

be dug it must include Lake Nicaragua. ,\(·,:ord·

ingly a treaty in all good faith and with no ,inHer

intentions was made with Nicaragun, In e:Xl'hnnge

for the promise of protecting Nicaragua (in l:n;�
of interference by any foreign power), the 1 IlIltll

States was to have the right of oonstruct iux Ihe

new r-ann l-i-when required.
"All such acts of imperialism, whether COIlSl'iIIlIS

or unconscious, haye their consequences, It W;I;

soon fonnd that one of these was that the l'"n::I1I�
Cn nnl II1USt be bettcr secured against nil)' po;;I.'
bility of foreign intervention or locnl :111:lrch):
Therefore 11 new treaty has been made. 11]11 lIot

vet rutitied under which the Republic of 1':!n:I!llil

is placed u;](l('r a much stronger form of prW':
tion, and the United States assumes much ::1'\';11;1.
res-ponsibilities than heretofore. The !';Ill:lllr')' I�e
public becomes very much like a fendntnl'l' ,ill

in India. Nor did t'he consequences of tlit' :ll'!':III.�e·
I-'}'"

ments in regard to the Nlcn rngun Canal stlli' 1 Il

0
A similar Idnd of protection had to be :IPplll'rI I,
the rest of the Central Amerlcan rrpllhlic;. 1)1

. '1+
there would be a leak in the barrel, In othf'l' III : I;
in order to make good the position into .ld�lCI'
America had grndua lly slipped, the whole "I I( ':�.
tral America is to come within the sphere (I 1

fluence of the United States.
. '[lie

"There wns immediately yet another rcsult.
. ".,:

neutral Powers said. to us in Egvpt 40 �"';\l" • .'�- if
'As you .hll\'e occu�ted Egypt and exel'c�,(' I.l:� ;,111'
llu-t Ilollllllal sovereIO'nt'· we mllst hold \,1)11 Il·1

I, • � .•" • •
'. "!Ill

sible for the cal-r�'ing out of our trpaty 1'I'�hl' ';'"111
the protection of our nationnl;:.' 1'0 jllrl�·" II "1"
President Conlilll!;e's messn;,!e to Congrp"s �"III':l.I:'i;;'
of the same ldnd appears to have hapP('Il<,d IH

II'
. 1 '111\111

ense of Nlcara�na. Nentrlll powers, mIl<. e '. I ioll
I,S whnt President Coolidge calls 'the 1'l:\",I�I:I'
in Nknrngnfl_.' haye hp;,!un to move. 'AJnen,·.I:I\ '1111'
well ns for(,lgn bondholdrrs.' he tells n". III

.1i,'11
donhtetlly look to the Uhitp(l States fol' pl"'"'' f:lil
of their interests. T'lle. United States C;l 1II1"r 111l'
to yipw with deep concern an�' serious t:h�"'[11 "I"""y.
:;:tnbility and. constitutionn.l standing of :I,�']I' ';111(1
emllle.nt of �l�arngna t�])(llll� toward al�:I,I'!:';IIY if
thus leopt! rdlzmg Amerlcn n 111 tcrcsts, e�p" I,

'],.111
sueh a state of affnirs is t:ontriliut<,d to (11' 111','I,j,'1I
nbout by outs!de influences or by I1n.l· ,1;;:','"."
power'-by IYh It:h , of course, he meant )1\;.ill",llf

HAs lYe have said before-nnd we sa)" It
I' 1',,1'

any ironic intent, bnt with g-erllline S�'lIll)ll� "�Ilitl�
American difficnlties�this is the kl.nrl.. ,�t, "I"P'"
which is sure to happen on the illlPel"lrlll.,[l\

.

pll;1t
The l)olite foreigner ahynys gives the In:: l'lrlv• '(H't! ( .

down the slop!'. 'Vhnt mn],es thillg-s Pill
:" illlit

difficult for the enit<'(] Sta tps .:"!,�t nOI' .'
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I c1JlSCl'I'ative president of Nlcaragua, whom the
t Ie. ('�I tillites supports, asserts that his rtvat is

��:I:... I II: Ipetl by drawing munitions of 'war rrom
I :,i�'(I, Un the other. hund, the. liueml president,
Jl

.1" lllld;cd uy MeXICO, has the better army, and
Ililll .0

I' d hiM h'l
.. tile l'l'l:cut butt e game t e v ctory. eanw ue

1l,1 I.' '11·e United Sta tes men-of-war and an Amert-
t 11' l 4 •

-

.

I 'Ililltil'al engaged in occupying vnrlous Impor-
(':11 ' •

,

Illll l'"sIS upon the Nicaraguan const,· threatenmg

IIC ("tjtilal, landing marines and bluejackets, and

Ol"l'lll'yillg zones in such a way as to protect the

1"'"idellt favored by the United States. No doubt,

1'1';" it will be found that tile said admlral is by

IId- I illie saying -that he cannot be expected to do

hi, 1"\I[)(,l" sea work if his ships are denuded of

l"'il' Illilrines and a good many of their blue-·

j;;;.i,l'I";, nurl thcrerore., In order to free tile fleet

f.r it'i proper duties, soldiers must as soon as pos

,iI ... ' Illke over the occupied areas. On the top of

.]1' tlli, the Mexleun government has expressed its

�,·il!iJl�Jl('';S to refer its differences with the. United

�I"f" to arbitrations; and at the same time there

i- " 1l101'cment in Panama, very possibly emanat- .

ill- 1'1'''111 Mexico, against the ratification of the

111"\ In'Ht ,V.
, rue sttun tlon is not improved by the fact that

nr fiJI' mnment the great oll- interests are said to

i ' lll"l,,:,;illg Washington to help them to defeat the

11,.',1 :Ii r-x icnn lnw concerned with their concesstons,
'j'I,' uil magnates are hy no means popular with

iii,' pl">'��, and are dfslf ked by a considerable and

iJJ!(I"rIHllt soctlon of the people of the United

�II'('·', President Coolidge, if he had not been

i,lI,,·,'f! inro uct lon, jllst us Lord Aberdeen, tho a

p;ll'ifi"t. w.rs forced into a forward and bellicose

1l0Ii",I', would, we 11I1ly feel sure, have opposed
;11." i,,1 i!(lI·cl'lllUent help for the oil cornpnnles, and

;11·" 1,lp·e refused to do something very much like.
(",1"1·1 ill� debts for foreign powers!
'I"l't tlte force of clrcumstances has been too

m:I·'11 f(lr him, as It has so often in the past been

i"O ururh for our governments. If you really wish
tl 'iP uutl-tmperfulfst, as we are sure the United
�1:II"-; wishes, at henrt to be, you must never take

Ih,' fil',t stl'P, however great the temptation. We

1\I,1l I he United States Government nothing but

�"n,1. ililfl (I, safe relief from nll its troubles

tr,lIlhl('s whtch, by the way, are not made easier by
til .. fud that Senator Borah is chnlrman of the

FOrt'i)!"ll Helations Committee of the Senate!"

BillWilkins on Cats

'\l'(I[T have been te1lln' me a highly improbable

I ,I"ry about what a goldurned smal·t dog you
(':JCt.! owned," remarked Truth1'ul James to Bill

\\"ilkills. "Without directly disputin' any uv the
.'i:I,PIII"llts you made in regard to the things the
t!,,� <lill. 1 would like to kn()\v what yoUl' opinion
ii Ii', ('Ills and haye you e\'er owned any felines
Jlltd if srI whut do you think uv their intelligence
", """I"'r'l'd with dogs?"

.. j 11>'\· IllIHle a study uv cats, James,' and will say
II i·: IIII� cat is a harder animal to fathom than
1:,.' <I"l�. Some cats are fond uv certain peol)le ju!'<t
:]; ""�,, are, hut yoU' cun't beat a cat around like
;'1111,' I'I'0ple hent dogs and still hev it love you,
I Ii,,\" ;'['1'11 men who ownl'd dogs that they would
1"·:11 ill·"illld und stal"\'e and still the dogs would

'[,1,1· 1\ It h 'em and cruwl to 'em and lick the hand
11': 'i:l' IIIJlI1 that beat and starved them. YOll might
1"'·11 [I tnt once, but the chances are that it nevel'
f"J'�(·1 'i PI' forgh'es you, 'and if you· starve a cat it
I.' !�""I' sOInewhere else to rustle some grub. A
i1,,� II il! fight fur his owner, but I never saw a cat
thill lIonld.

-

"\\'IIf'11 a dog gets into a fight with another dog
Ihe ...,nHp generally commences without any pl'e
h!IIIJ'" des to speak uv, but two tom cats will jaw
I'ad, (I( 1,1'1' and call each othel' names fur half an
hr'llr It('fore they come t9 the clinch. A cat hez bet-
ler Ihl' lIV language than a dog. After you hev
1Il'lIlt, it Rt IIdy uv cat rows you kin understand what

11",.\, 111'(' sayin' to each other just as well as if they
�al!;"ll ,\'(1111' language. I used to own a big yaUer
,r'lll (ill: that could beat ary other cat· swearin' I
�1"('I' a II', I hev actually seen that cat- bluff a cat
1It:ll" II"IIZ a third higger than him by cussin' the •

";""1' (':,t in a way the other Olle couldn't equal. The
Odlt,1' (at concluded thnt any cat that could use

��t1I�"'f:.:e like my cat used mU<:it be a desperate

;1;1111'1', und finally he would give it up and sneak

I\1\:t.I', ('I('nn bluffed ont, and then my cat, knowin'
tlclt \\"lIZ watchin' him would turn to me and
grin.

' .

I ,,·'."11(:1"" ail' people who think a cat hasn't any

�:'IJIJ>:: IlIlt that is whel'e they air mistaken, Some

i;I�.� :111' "martel' than others, but a real smart cat

,',<I"'lIt the smartest animal there is. I once owned

:1 f�I!],lle cllt that hed a family uv five blind kit

::'!l'. 1 said to the missus, 'Well, I will get a bottle

,t' yillol'oform tomorrow and put them kittens into

;t"'I.'. ylel'llal sleep.' Thnt female cat wuz lyin'

'11"·ll' II] ,a box witp. them kittens, apparently asleep,

;1,''' I'<I,I·IU' no attention to anything else. The next
.
d)' l ('ll Ille around with the chloroform and looked

111'1
t
<I,' hox. The female cut WIIZ there but no kit-

�'n,. [discovered afterward that durin·' the night

;": 1".,([ C'arried them a quarter uv a mile away to

�,; �I�'[[ II t harn. She wuz there in the box appa.rently
\l"iC:[) nnd actin' as If she never hed any kittens.

fnl'(;1J [ looked at her and asked her where her

n"1 ;1J]y IVIIZ she give me a look U? genuine surprise
··1 1I1(!1l grinned like a human beln'.

th��\rh��t wuz more, she wuz smart enough to keep

alltll\�'lttens concealed till they wuz aU weaned,

to
en one day she brought the whole lot back

a3 �e house and give me a look that said as plain
·Ol'ds Could say, 'Here they 'are, what all' you

goln' to do about it?' This here tom cat I wuz

speakln' uv tome In one day eonstderable dis

figured. One eye wuz closed; one ear wuz just
about severed and. the other wuz ripped open frum

base ·to tip. It wuz also evident that he hed lost a

good deal uv hair and several patches q_v skin. I

looked him over and then said to him, 'Old boy,
you hev been in a fight and got the trimmin' uv

your life, hevn't you '/'
"He looked at me with his one good eye and

then winked. Then he caught my hand and com

menced to try to drag me toward the door, evidently
tryln' to git me to foller him. I went with him fur

-about half a mile to a vacant lot and there he

p'inted to the body uv a black tom cat. Around the

body uv the dead cat coverln' a radius uv 4 feet the

ground wuz covered with black hair, pieces UY hide,
both ears uv the deceased, several cat. claws and

hunks uv feline flesh. Then my cat walked up in

front uv me, looked me In the fnce and give three

or four triumphant yowls, meanin', 'You think I

got trlmmrd, do you? Take a look at this here

wreck, wil you?' Yes, James, a smart cat is about

the smartest animal there is."
.

The Dog That Licks Your Hand
When the bonds or rrlent!shlp
Are parting, strand from strand.
When the ties of Idnshlp_
No longer you command,.
Ambition's goal Is dimming,
Obscured In trouble's fOA?
Then you're Just beginning
To appreciate your dog-

The dog that licks )·our hand.

The yellow dragon-devil
Bures his fun(.ls in strife;
And war makes all men level
And the cheapest thing a Hfe;
Convulsion's mud disorders
Greet the Coolie eye;
He�1l never questton orders
lIut fight, and fighting, die.

He needs no mlsslonnrtes.
This mud-eyed YI'lIllw mnn ;
To him thl'y're vlstonurtcs

Explained as "Mr-ltcuu,"
His a code of decent mornls,
(\Ve'd adopt them lit IlO loss).
But 110 uplifters' quarrels
Can shake hls. faith ill Joss.

No "�'rllow 1'(,,'11" pafntcd
So keen as human (.Irced;
No greed thllt's JIlonl'y-tulnteil
Excels the humlln IIc(·d.
They call us "dollar-rhas�rs,"
The pow('rs beyond the seas;
Uut OUI' ne('ds liS cOllllllcrce-makers

Ask naught of pOOL' Chinese.

Call home our missionaries,
Embark '0111' salim' hoys;
(The chant of mlsel'rl'('s
No normal mind rnjoys),
John Coolie's just III,ginning
To scent the hattie fog;
He's slnnrd aguinsi-llot sinning,
Poor human undn-dog-

The dog tlmt licks your hand,
• -Chlll'les Marble Kittredge.

'Tis an Involved Case
A and B derded C a little home. In the dr('d A nnd

B stipulllted Ihat thry would hllve a right to, stuy on

the place as lOll" liS thry IIv('. If C moves off the place
can A and 1.1 tuke it away from C? C has a husband

who works hllrd and spends his sparc time improving
the place. A and D's slock 11'111' down C's fence that C's

husbnnd built. n spend. all of his money on anothel'

person. Do A and B huve uny SHY over the place out

side of just lIyjng th('rc? A nnd 1.1 tried to run C's

husbllnd and don't puy any attcntlon to what he says

about what they do whrn C's husband spends all of

the money on the home Ihnt he run make. B seems to

think they can run C's husbllnd. Dors C's hushand have

to support B wheu B spends his money ou another per-

son? C and B.

The conditions of tbis deed are so pecnliar and

the langnage is so much involved that I hardly feel

competent to answer. � A and B executed a deed

�;;�
Another· "Bo,ton Tea Part)'''

\ .

to 0 reserving the right to live upon the land dur

ing their lifetime, C would have an entire right
together with her husbaud to move off the place.
and go where they pleased, 0 having the title with

only the conditiou that A and B may continue to.
have a residence on the land. It would not give
them any jurisdiction over either 0 or O's hus
band, and neither would it give them any jurisdic
tion over this land further than the right to live
there.

Keep an Accurate Record
A. n. C and D are sisters. E, their fatber, died In 192tJ

leaving a 640-acre homestead which had not becn provecl
up on. The three sisters went ahead and finished the
proof and received a deed from the United ·States con

veying this land to the heirs of E. This deed calls for
all 011, mineral and coal rights on 3'..!0 acres. On the
olher 320 they are reserved by the Government. A, B
and C have kept up their share of the taxes and repair••
D bas failed to pay her share of the expense. We have
not ·hcurd from her for two years. We think she Is 10
Phlladelpnla. What can we do to force a settlement
rrom this sister? Cnn A, 1.1 nnd C bid in this laud for
the taxes, as there is $45 back taxes due which we have .

let run as D's share for two years? AIIlO how can this,
land be equally divided 1 By the nature of the land It
Is Impossible to sury('y each one ot 160 acres so each
would huve a fall' share of It. 'Vhat proceedings are

best in order for each hell' to oblaln a cleur title to this
land, and how long would It be before D can be legaJly
declared dead? In case she was legally "declared dead
who gets her share, her husband or her sIsters? She
bas no children. It Is impossible to sell this land now.

U It were offered for sale not one-fourth of Its value'
could be reallzed and the thrce ststers, A, Band C. wlsh

. to hold 'It for an Investment but do not rare to stand
all lhe expense,

- Mrs. R. J.\L. S.

Of course, the land might be sold for taxes, and'
_.

these sisters woutd have an entire right to buy It,
I think the best plan for them to adopt, however,
will be to keep an accurate account of the money
they payout which should be puid by this slster,
.nnd then if necessary bring suit against her and
attach her share 01 the land and ask that a deed

be made to them for the money advanced,
Where a person has not been heard from for

seven years in case diligent search has been ronde

and no trace of the wliereabouts of this person can'

be found, the law can declare such person legally
dead. In case of the death of this sister without

any will her property would go to her husband,
if she ,has one. If she hus a husband and chtldren
at that time it would be divided nnder the laws
of Colorado between the husband and children:

Optional Up to,3 Miles
"'hat Is the distance one has to live from a district

school In order to demand pay for baullng the children
to s('hool? Some folks· say It is 2 milcs, olhers sa:[ It
Is 2% miles and others say 2 miles by air line. Y. z.

The· district board of any school district may pro
vide for the comfortable transportation in a, safe
and enclosed conveyance or con"l>eyances, properly
heated, of pupils of .snid ,school districts who live
2 or more miles by the usually traveled road from

the· school attended, and said district bourd�shaU
provide such transpol·tation for pupils who Ih'e 3

or more miles from the usually traveled road from
the school attended, Or in lieu thereof said board
shall allow as c?mpensation for the conveyance Qf-.., !\'ll1lit
pupils to and from the school to the parent,<'Gr"''''· ,

guardian of any pupil living 3 or more mi1esA�m
the school attended the sum of not less tl}U:lt 15
cents u day. (' '?lI.'" MAy

What the Law Says '\
, If a person withholds a will from probate for ore

��:dne:ht��: I�e.;rjf�h�s�Tllhfsv�'rtgiaf��h�rt':t�:.k'h�II�!' ref/.U"
Inheritance in the properly because he failed to probate .

,

the will within three yeal's? Or does the property de-
•

,,("end to the other heirs just as if It had been willed to

them in the first place? W, G.

Section 233 of Chapter 22 of the Revise'd Stat

utes reads as follows:

No lands, tenements or hereditaments shall pass to any
devisee in a will who shllll know of the existence thereof,
and have the same in his power-nnd control for the tcnll
of three yearse, unless within that time he shall calise

the same to be offel'ed for or admitted to probate; and

by such neglect the estate devised to such devisee shall
descend to the heirs of the testator.

In the case of Allen versus Allen, 28th Kansas,
the court held tilut a will which had bel'n tn the

possession of the probate court nine years pus.;;ed
the title, but ·the reason for that was that ft WfiB

not the fault of any heir who profited by the will.

that it had remained so long unprobated. In the

case of Moore versus Samuelson, 107th Kansas, the
court held·, as the statute would seem to plainly
direct, tilat it was fatal to the clevisee holding the

same where he had held it from probate for more

than three years.

Half of the Pigs to A?
A bought a male and a female pig when they were 10

weeks old. B has furnished all the fecd and taken care

of them. The sow now· has pigs. A Is to have one-half

of the breeding stock when sold. What share ot the pigs
should B get at weaning time? W. P. Ii.

This Is rather u peculiar contract, but apparently
A is to have one-half of the pigs and B the remain

cler. It Is, however, very indefinitely worded, and.

likely to cause a good deul of misunderstanding.

A Question For the Court
"'hat can be done with a father for whipping a chillI

unmercifully with a ·razor strop for slight offenses '!

How can the child be protected from such treatment?
(.,s.

The father in that case is guilty of assault and

·battery, and the court could take the chUd awoy

from such father and put it under the care of

someone who would treat it In a merciful manner.
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World Events in Pictures

/

Mrs. Coolidge' and the White House's
Pet Raccoon, Rebecca, Were Centers
of Attraction at the Annual Easter
Monday Egg 'Rolling on the White

House Grounds

The EngUsh Government is Erecting It Gignntic Monument at

Ypres, Belgium to, the Memory of the 6O,()()0 English Soldiers
Killed in the Ypres 'Salient. The Names of the 60,000 Men WiII be
Carved on the Monument. Fifty Tons of Marble Will be L'sed in
the Construction of the Lion Which Will S1Jl'm011nt the Structure

Looking Over the Theater of Dlonvsos, Where Musterpleces of Greek
Drama Were Given. Harking Back to Ancient 'rimes, All the Literary
and Artistic Talent That Greece Call Command, Are Engaged in the
Revival of Ancient Hellenic Drnmn and Dauclng in the Delphic Festi-

val to be Held in the Clnssic 'I'heu ter This Month

Giving up a Career as an )pera Sing
er, Mlle. Mozette, French Auto Drtv
er, Finds Men Refuse to Race Her,
She Wants to Race Jean La Cosrn,

"'orld's Ohamplon

.1. Ramsay l\IncDonahl. Former Prime Minister of ]!Jngland and Hi,

"Daughter, Ishbel, Vi"itf'd, Boston and Were Entertained lJy Goveruor
a lit! :.\11''';, Fnller. 'I'hey Yislted the Historic Points. Photo ShOWS, L"fl
to Right, Governor Fuller, .T. Ramsay MacDonald, Mrs. Fuller anri

Ishbel MacDonnld Viewing an Interesting Sight

Members of tlie Reforestation Department of the

Long-Bell Lumber Company, Tacoma, wasn., Which
Cuts Nearly 2 Million Feet of Lumber Daily. As a

Tree is Cut Down It is Replaced with Fir Seed, so
in Years to Come Another Forest Will be Ready to

,

Serve the Younger Generations

Herbert Grange, Master of the
Tring Draghounds, London, Fall
ing at One of the Jumps, When
the Hunter Trials Were Held

Recently

A German Artist Has Invented This Super Plane

Haying Keys That Are Manipulated by the l\:[\1�j
einn Running Along the Keyboard. The PlayN
Must Not Ollly he Talented Musically, but Atll,

letically as Well

Photo Shows the Crowded Cannl at Santa Anita, Mexico, with all Its

Boats and People Ready for the Greatest Wnter Celebration in the His
tory of Its Country

PhotollTaphs CopyrIght 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.

i\ Linemnn's Life is a Hisl,y Life. This U�usual Photograph, Taken, in
Portland, Ore., Shows a Hazard "rhich Sometimes is Encountered. _Flll(�
the Seat of the Trouble, Was the Order. If He Should Lose His Gnp 0;
Nerve, He Might Find a Seat of Trouble, But-Not the One He Starte(

to Locate
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Nelson Rests -HisWlleat Land
By Raymond H. Gilkeson--..

'11 DOI,.LARS ahead by summer fallowing." Lee

I'F :\elson Trego county. thought a minute. en

Ii�l;yorlng' to l:ecall his best .examples. Fallow

ill" is one of his hobbies since his experience

� 'IJl'�"eu it profitable. Power farming is another.

1I,:1t 11':15 in 1923 that corn ont here averaged 30

Ilu;llel:; un acre," he said. "Tha); year I summer

'1IIIoII'I,d Instend of planting co.I!l llke most of the

:111'11 (lid. On the surface it appeared as if I had

rl'd;tcl'l'U a loss. Howe�'er, the next year follow

. ;, 1111' Sllllllller fallowing I got 35 bushels as au

�:'�.r:lil' n-om 200 acres of wheat, and 18.acres

1I1'llIl' lil0l'e than 50 bushels. 'Wheat on land that

11:;11 I'r"tlllCCd 30 bushels of corn the year before made

j:; 101l,'lll'l� as compared to my 35 ami 50 bushel�. S.O
ill lIetlllll cash I was dollars ahead, and I dldn t

11'11',. I Ill' costs of a corn harvest to pay, either.

'''\I'hllt ninde the difference in wJffiat yields on

1111' 1111111 ':' .Kelson repeated the question. "Plowing."
Ill: 1I1l;"·l'rptl. 'The 18 acres were seeded exactly
'II the 'lillie time as the other, he went on to ex

;,Iaill. :l111,1 was hi the slime kind of soil. But that

,,:tIl'll lIf IS acres was plowed the last week in l\1ay.
TIlt' 1'I';r of the land was plowed' in late June and

("11'11' .lulv. "I believe we always should plow the

1,'t1I:'I' JlIII:t of l\Iay or early June," Nelson said
..

"1

11111 ;lIii,ficd early plowing is responsible tor the iu

"I'l'a"� from 35 to mOl;e than 50 bushels of wheat

in III\" l'a:-:e. ,

"I·:·nrll' preparation of tile seedbed and fallowing
lire \'"l:lIliI11 out here. I formerly farmed in Oali-'
adil, nnd thnt is where I got the idea of fallowing.
'fill' farm!'rs do it there every third year regardless
O! I'''mlirions. And l'believe that has kept Oanadian
,,,il ')'IIIIIIg-l'l" than ours. But pi(lwing isn't all, there

i- til fa \!'i\ving. "reeds will take far more moisture

"lit Ill' llie soil than evaporation. After I plow my
fallull' �TOlllld' I work it with a fallmv cuttlvator,
Irltieil i bought in Canada, twice' during the sum

IIIl'l'. That is enough, I believe." .

)11'. \l'ltiOIl operates three quarter sections, and
r,f thut lIe usually plants 375 acres to wheat. The

1'[','1 i, in pasture. He hasn't used a horse or

owned Olle since the war. In his opinion he can

1I:IIIdie Ins work more economically with power
f:ll'nlill�. He is one of tbe first farmers in the

tUIIIII,I,cllJ farm entirely with machinery. 'Without

t<lllill ill!: interest or investment it costs Nelson,
:Il'l'fll'lliil!,: to his figures, $5.02 an ·acre to grow and
handle wheat. The items he considers in this cost

111,[' ;l'l'd. plowing, cultivating, seeding, cutting with
n ellllll>ille and handllng, "Strictly power farming
l- jlrlll'lio.:able on 200 to 300 acres," Nelson said,
"but 1111 lvss, But remember this. No land is strong
ell"lI).!h f,'r contrnuous cropping. It needs a rest

11,',11' n IILl then."

Dairy Industry IS Growing
TilE :\[crrit-Schwier' Creamery Company of

111'1''11 Bend has made 10 carloads of butter more
,illl'\' Jn nuury 1 than it produced in ths same pe
I'll." la,' year.

\Vill Irrigate 80 Acres

CI .. \ T'IIJ::: K. SHEDD of the Kansas State Agri
...ultu rul College spent several days recently in

l.lllC,,11l county surveying about 80 acres of the

Buzick Ranch, in the western part of the county.
, with a view of putting in an irrigation plant. The

plan is to use the, water from the East Twin creek,
which has -a supply of sprIng' water. and it is be
li€!\'ed that a sufficient amount could be conserved

to Irrigate 80 aeres of alfalfa and corn profitably.

For a Bigger Royal
THE 29th Annuai American Royal Live Stock

'Show· will be held November 12 to 19 at

Kansas City. It will be under the management
of' James O. Swift. presldent : W. H. Weeks. gen
eral manager: F. H. Servatius, secretary: and A.
1\1. Paterson, assistant secretary. Kansas di.tectors
include D. D. Casement, Manhattan; J. B. Case,

Another Flood Forecast for 1927

Abilene; R. H. Hazlett, Eldorado; Dr. C. W. Mc
Oampbell, l\Ianhattan; W. J. Tod, Mapie Hill; and

J. R. Thomson, Dover.
The show this year will include beef cattle, dairy

cattle, swine, sheep, draft horses, Ilght harness and
saddle horses and ponies, commercial draft horses

and mules, industrial exhibits, Government educa
tion exhibits, livestock judging contests by teams

of state agricultural college students, vocational

agricultural high school boys, and members of 4-H

boys' and girls' livestock clubs.
Tbe second annual National Congress of Voca

tional Agricultural High Schools will be held in
Kansas City during American Royal week. Last

year 22 states were represented. At a conference

held in Kansas City, C. H. Lane of Washington. D.
C., Ohief of the Agrlculturat Education. Service, in-

dicated that more states would be represented at
this year's National Oongress.
State club leaders from Missouri. Kansas. Iowa,

Nebraska and Oklahoma met and laid definite

plans for increased activities in connection with the
FOU1'th Annual Royal 4-H Boys' and Girls' Club

.

Conference to be held at Kansas Oity during Amer

ican Royal week.

. Two Landslides in Geary
CONTINUED rains have started two big land-'·

slides in Geary county, a condition that old

timers say is without precedent. At the Eastern edge
of Liberty township, the side of a huge hill is slowly
slipping down toward the road. Trees, rocks, and in

fact the whole hlllstde is moving. On the Hum
boldt Creek road near the Bert Br.own farm, an.

other large segment of bluff is slowly moving down

ward. and has encroached so close to the highwa,
that a barricade 'was necessary' to protect traffic.

Will Talk Soil Improvement
SOIL and crop improvement meetings will be helll

,b.v the Kansas State Agricultural College iD

.
Boutheastern Kansas the week of May 16. The

meetings will be on county experimental plots, ,as
follows : May 16, Cherokee county, at Columbua;
'May 17. Neosho connty; May 18 .. Wilson county, at
Rest; May HI, Allen county. at Moran; May 20.
Bourbon county, at Fort Scott.

. ,

Crows' Eggs, 90 Cents Apiece
I:\,STEAD of the usual bounty of a cent each.

Ward Reed of Princeton has received $4.50 for a
nest of fh-e crows' eggs which he found recently.
The eggs were abnormal.tbelng light bluish in color

and about three-fourths the regular size. He sent

them to the Field Museum, Chicago.' and was paid
at the rate of 90 cents each. Last season he found

a similar. nest in the same location.

Marooned on Pike's Peak

JA;\1ES AMESS of Abilene and a companion, Aiel[
Simonson, employes at the Summit House on

top of Pike's Peak, were marooned in their home
in the clouds for a few days recently on account of

a heavy snow storm which cut off communication

up the 'cog road.. They were fed from food-dropped
by an airplane,

I'

Here's a l\eal Farm Tax!

FARM property to the value of ,3% billion dol
lars has been destroyed by fire in the United

Stutes in the last 25 years, according to a surve,.

made recently by the research department of �
Coleman Lamp Company of Wichita. ·,,1

Might Plant More Soybea,ns?
I J

7AGRE:A.TLY increased acreage of soybellils"ii,\I'�:;;, '2
ing urged by H. L. Gibson,

county)�gfuit
of

Cherokee county{ for Southeastern Kans i'i, on ac-

count of the late season and the flood da .

11.1.1,,1
Land Men to Liberal

�

A:\IEETING of the Seventh District Farm Land
Dlv lslon of the Kansas Realtors' Association

will be held May 23 and 24 at Liberal.

And Jake Could Say " I Told You So
Xl

now J. C. Mohler is in a fine position to

':ty "I told you so" every time he thinks of
Iltl' recent floods. Being a mild-mannered

· individual, it is likely that he wiII do uoth

:II� <If I I." kind, but still it Is remotely 'possible that
11, t 1'11'IILi:, may do it for him. As was reported
011 I):I� .. 10 of the Kansas Farmer for Aprt) 1U. he

fl.�kl·li II,e Senate 'Vays and l\Ieans Committee last
Wllllt,1' fill' authority lind funds to conduct all in

Itl';II�:lIiljll into tlie water resources of Kansas, thi.,
fill'
II"

Il'IIHle the problems of flood control. Most of
·

Ie 11l'lIll'�' needed WIIS to be provided hv the earn

��I�' 1'1'''111 the feeding stuffs inspection work of the
,'I'll I'i." "':Inl of Agriculture.

he ',III:n Iiu went to Charles Snyder, �he chairman.
·

till "lllItercd great sympathy, and Interest. And
'111I"lIlrj", to- see what could be done about it. The

:1:;\ i't"1l1t of which was that the following day a

til' II'", Introduced into the legislature which

I::: Ih'oi IIri8 money into the genera� revenue fun�l!
1>>1';' 'Ill,· .. then the greatest flood III recorded hIS-,

tli"'I ..�I:t, Ol'l'urred 1'n some localities, along the "er

PI,�"L ',(ll'er for example. And now comes GO\'

ill I. I a nlen with a prOIJOsal to the ott1el' states

"
litl>; 'l'�tion of the Middle 'Vest to co-operate in

<111111' II'
·.I'ill

" III::; the wate.rs. lIut in the meantime we

Sint .lIu� liaYe the englneel'lug datu to In'oceed in a

otitl::II'.I<!e way. All of.which may indicate, among

1111'1
I IIIIII:;S, the peculiar mental processes of some

1Ii,,�litl'�". of the legislnture in the statesman;;hip, 01'

.\1
lit It, Which they show. ,

lil'e ;) .I�ol\' tl�e floo� and the damage it has brought

Ihe sl:::IJlllPbshed faets. There is no theol'�f about

flloll' elllJUsness of the problem faced by the fa rmers

the f ..

the rivers of Southeastern Kanf'as. 01' with-
o��('8 they have suffered•. An� certainly it would

seem that an effort to prevent future damages of
this kind is more than an academic question, mem
bers of the legislature to the contrary notwith-

standing, .

Flood control work on a big scale can be ca-rried
on only with the aid of the most expert engineering
assistance. Th.is also is needed to provide informa
tion for members of the legislature, so it will be

possible to enact adequate legislation covering this

problem, prodding they have any interest in such

matters.
,

In the interval of two years or more whlclr.now

must elapse before anything can be done along this
line in a big way, it is; however, possible to accom

plish considerable good in a limited and local man
ner in the dearing of the stream

....

beds. But it is

likely that most of the big projects, such as the

proposed and much needed straightening of Fall
River west of Fredonia, the governor's �lOme town,
will have to wait.
A vast amount of good can he done by the ex

tensh'e use of the ax, and fir!:'. The growth of trees
and brush along most of the rivers and creeks in
Eastern Kllnsns is' absolutely amazing. And the
drifts of logs across many creeks, and along the
banks of e\'en the larger rh'prs, are a disgrace. But
such imlll'O\'emcnt work has np\'el' heen "ery popnlal'

. in Kansas, desl1ite the fact that it has obTiously
paid where it has been done. Perhaps it is the

type of effort which needs more hrasS"'bands to ac

company it. J!'or that mattel" howe\'er, we haven't
had much better suceess with the big proposals.
About 20 years ago engineers from the United .states

Department of Agriculture made a definite flood
control SUl'\'ey of the entire l\Iarais des Cygnes
Ui"er, with· the idea of largely eliminating the�dam-

age on the farms and town property along the low
lands of this stream. But except for a few �l
improvement projects here and there, little has
been done in following the suggestions made in the

survey, and thereport still sleeps peacefully in the
files of the department-much to the loss of the
farmers in this state.
H might be a good idea for somebody to dust off

a few copies of it and send 'em to members of the.
Kansas legislature.
There is some basis for hope, however, that the

state will ultimately get action on its flood Cflntrol
problems, in the fact that we have in this state' a

few enthusiastic souls who have had enough po
litical power to get the fish and game department
on its feet financially, so it could render a real ser

vice to the people; and also to start the building of
lakes here and there over the state. Folks who
have enough vislon to try to make a more beautiful

countryside in Kansas, such as Albert Dickens of

l\Ianhattan, also ila\'e the-ability to see that flood

damage can be largely eliminated, by the use of the

ordinary and well-known methods of flood control,
such as straightening streams, clearing channels
and establishing lakes. It also is well to keep in
mind that a larger acreage of the legumes, grasses
and timber will help in keeping the waters in check.
And so fal' as the timber goes, by the way, KallB8B
has made .progress, for there is a larger acreage of
trees growing in Kansas than when the Rtate was

settled. l\Ien and women who ean see this "big
\'ision (If the Kansas of the future will be of force
ili Pl'ollloting real methods of flood control. but the
1lI0\'ement will get no help from politicians who

deny the state the right to make an adequate ell

gineering study of its water resources and problema.

"
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HailEarnings Are .Near the "Limit!
RAILROADS'

in the Western
Trunk Line territory earned an

average of 5;5 per cent during
. 1926 on their valuation as de
termined by. the Interstate Commerce
Commission, according to evidence sub
mitted by the Kansas Public' Service
Commission at the Kansas Oity hearing
on class freight rates. These earnings
are within .25 pel' cent of the 5.75 per
cent the 'roads are entitled to earn on

their valuation, according to a ruling
of the Intersta te Commerce Commis
sion.
The roads have made a desperate ef

fort in this case to convince the com

mission that class freight rates in the
Western Trunk Line territory should
be raised from 16 per cent to more

than 100 per cent. The evidence sub
mitted so far· by 'both sides Indicates
not only that the Increnses would be
unfair but also that If the earnings. of
the roads continue to increase during
-the next two years as they have in the
last two years, the people wlll be jus
tified in asking for substantial de
creases in freight rates in the Western
Trunk Line territory.
At the first hearing in this case held

at Omaha in January, the roads sub
mitted in evidence statistics calculated
to show they are earning an average
.of less than 5 per cent on their valua
tions. This is one of the most impor
tant exhibits presented by the rends,
and is known as Exhibit No. 193. Two
things are notable about it. The fig
ures are based on the roads' own val
uations and not upon the valuations
as determined by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Also, the data' is

onl:\, for roads operating 25 per cent, or
more, of the total mileage of their lines
'Within the Western Trunk Line terri

tory. Roads that operate less than 25

per cent of their total mileage within

the territory are not included. Further

more, included in the exhibit are sub
sidiaries of the Santn Fe Lines, Union
Pacific Lines and the Frisco Lines that
do not operate within the Western
Trunk Line territory. These subsidiary
lines show low earnings and bring
down the average earnings of the roads
operating properly within the Western
Trunk Line territory.

A Difference in Figures
Exhibit No. 193 showed a total prop

erty investment of 7.53 billion dolurs
for the roads as of December 31, 1024,
with earnings of 286 million dollars
for the 11 months ending November 30,
·1!Y.?5, making an average earning of
4.17 per cent for the year. The same

exhibit showed a total property invest
ment of 7.7 billion dollars for the roads
as of December 31, 1025, with earnings
of 321 million dollars for the 11 months

ending November 30, 1926, making an

average earning of 4.58 per cent for
the year.
To offset Exhibit No. 193, the Kan- .

sns Public Service Commission sub
mitted data known as exhibit No. 246.
This exhibit gave earnings of all the
roads operating in the Western Trunk
Line territory, based on the valuation
allowed by the Interstate Commerce

Commission, but omitted the subsidia
ries of the roads operating outside the
Western Trunk Line territory. It showed
a property Investment of 6.38 billion
dollars for the roads as of December

31, W24, with earnings of 333 mtllion
dollars for 1!J25, making an average of
5.23 per cent for the year. The same ex

hibit showed a property investment of
6.54 billion dollars for the roads as of
December 31, 1925, with earnings. of
359 million dollars for 1026, making
an average of 5.5 per cent for the year.
Jt will be noted that the figures sub
mitted by the roads show average earn

ings for 192'5 and 1V'26 approximately
1 per .cent under the figures submitted
by the Kansas Public Service CommIs
sion. One per cent is not much as fig
ures go, but the difference of that
amount in this case represents more

than 1 billion dollars in valuation, lind
.

from 38 to 47 million dollars a year
in net earnings.

Kansas Roads Are Prosperous
While the average earnings for all

the roads in the Western Trunk Line
territory for 1926 were 5.5 per cent, as

shown by exhibit No. 246, the same ex

hibit shows average earnings for roads

operatil1g in Kansas to be 6.91 per cent.
That is 1.16 per cent more than the
earnings permitted by a ruling of the
interstate Commerce Commission. T1ie

By O. C. Thompson 'Vestern Tt'u�k Line territory. ant] t
rates on gram, cotton, cottollSec[] II
its products, steel and iron, fllrllitull

year 1926 was one of the most prosper- business must make up losses in pns- and petroleum and its prodUcts. All
r

ous ever known for all Kansas roads. senger business, as both freight and these investigations are of il1lt'I'("lo
According to exhibit No. 246, the per- passenger business are included when farmers. The rates in every C:J�c l;rf�
centages of earnlngs for Kansas roads nverage net earnings of the roads are his purse. The railrouds haYt' Show
in 1925 were: Rock Island Lines, 5.21; figured. Why should farmers of the how much they are interestl'd in Ib
Missouri Pacific Lines, 5.06; Santa Fe West be asked to pay more freight. to farmer's welfare by filing l)clilinlis i

Lines, 7.26; Missouri, Kansas & Texas, make up deficits in passenger busi-· every case asking for increa�e, in I

7.44; Union Pacific, 7.31; Kansas City ness? This question is especiully pertl- rates. In the gratnccase ther are ask

Southern, 7.14, and the Frisco Lines, 9. nent when it Is known that roads in ing f?r increases as high as 40 ]ICI'(-ent
The above average of 6.91 per cent the Western Trunk Line territory per- If earnings of the roads COlitill\1e t

does not include 4.89 per .eent earned slst in competing with each other for increase at the present rapid jlilei! th

by the Burlington Lines, "'hlch oper- passenger business by running elabor- soon will be earning more thun the :;.1

ate only 12 miles of main line, and ately equipped de luxe trains. These per cent permitted by the IllterSlal
less than 75. miles of branch lines, trains cost more money than is justi- Commerce Oommlsston, without i

within Kansas. Neither does it include fied by the service rendered and are creasing freight. rates. While Ihe pr�,

the 3.16 per cent earned by the Chicago invariably operated at a great loss. ent investigations are under Will'I

Great Western, which operates less would be only fair for farm (JI"�nl;iza
than 3 miles Qf line within the state. Freight Pays Passenger Losses tions to demand a decrease ill frCi"b

With the Burlington and Chicago Great h b d t
rates and an increase in passcngeW en freight profits must e use 0 rates to levels that would permit rOo

Western roads included, Kansas roads make up losses in passenger business 1 f t ffi tit'"
would show average earnings of 6.27 the freight paying public pays the dif-

e ass 0 ra c 0 pay s 01)'1] I\"al

per cent for 1926, which is .52 per cent f F h h b b I
That seems to be the only lllelh

erence. armers w 0 ave een are y whereby the farmer can protect h
above the earnings permitted by the In." able to make a living for the last six or.�

. own purse lind ,get freight I'll tes dOli
terstate Commerce 'Commission. -

seven years are asked to pay more in hit h h III
The annual report for 1926 just is- added freight charges for thefi tools,

to t e po n were e w not hJlrp i

d b h R k I I d Ll pay the fares of the few nri,locrail
sue y t e ocx s an nes says, on equipment, materials and even the individuals who insist Oil IrJlreli
Page 7, that the rond earned $10.67 a. clothes they wear and the food they ..._

, across the country in de 'luxe trains.
share on its comnion stock after pay- eat, just to permit a few people to ride
menj of preferred dividends. The 1926 across the. country In soft-carpeted and
earnings of the Santa Fe enabled that beautifully upholstered, cars. If the
road to pay dividends of $10- a share roads of the Western Trunk Line terri
on its common stock. It is said that tory are not able to make a just and
R. G. Merrick, general freight agent of fall' return,..upon their investment why
the Santa Fe, testified on cross-examl- do they not ask the Interstate COIll- Tomorrow is :Mother's Dav, Eret

nation at the Kansas City hearing of merce Commission for permission to member of the Capper Pig nnd Podlr

the class rate case that the Santa Fe charge more for their passenger busl- Clubs should do something to lIlal

does not want or expect any added ness? It has long. been said that "He' !hat a pleasant day for his 1I;(lllie

revenue. The earnings of Kansas roads who dances must pay the fiddler." It You cannot do too much to �how he

in 1926 and the statement of Mr. Mer- is just as true that "He who' rides how greatly you appreciate" her liD1\"

'rick is further evidence that the freight should pay the railroads." ever, a small favor done just for I!

paying public in the 'Western Trunk The roads in this case have shown, will bring gladness to your Illuther'

Line territory is justified in opposing from the begtnning, a lack of sincerity, heart. A girl may prepare II IIIC:l� I

any proposed Increases in freight rates. and it is doubtful if they really expect lighten her mother's work. Alid Iher

If there is anything wrong with the to get the increases they are asking. are tasks a boy can do aud l'ol1rlcsi

earnings of the roads in the Western The class rate case and others were in- he call show. Why not all net of Idn

Trunk Line territory they might do stttnted by the Interstate Commerce ness tomorrow?
well to' look- to their income for pas- 'Commission under the Hoch-Smith reso- Our hats are off to even' mollie

senger service rather' than attempt to lntion passer! by Congress in 1925. It enrolled in the Capper Poult ry Chi

saddle a further financial burden on was the purpose of this resolution to and to every mother who is :18,i,01l

farm folks with increased freight rates. get a revision of freight rates to pro- with any kind of club work. Thc)' ar

Freight business is paying a profit to vide if possible some measure of relief good and loyal and true.

the roads while their passenger tiusl- for ngrtculture. The roads took advan- Lewis Harreld, Coffey COllnt)', en

ness is being' operated at a loss, as tage of the opportunity when the inves- tered a -Ilen of eight Buff Orpinglll
shown by Exhibit No. 304, submitted tigations were started lind entered pleas hens in the small pen dlvlsion of II!

in the class rate case by the Nebraska for increases in rates. They thus put Capper Poultry Club. He ih �clii�'
Railroad Commission. This' exhibit the public on the defensive and pre- from five to six eggs a dav. 1.elt"1

shows the nvernge percentage of earn- vented the state commissions and ship- sald last year, "As soon as J Hili ,,1

ings for passenger business on lines of pel'S from asking for decreases in enough I will be a Capper c11111 men

the Western Trunk Line territory from freight rates. The Interstate Commerce ber," He has two brothers in the dnl
1923 to 1926 inclusive were: 19213 earned Commission has started seven Investl- J"oy is in· the pig club and Elviu intb

2.46; 1924 earned 1.33; 1925 earned .21; gations of freight rates under the Hoch- baby chick club.
and in 1926 they lost an average of.33 Smith resolution; These investigations

The chief of extension �l.r\"icc i
per cent, T'he result is that freight include: Class freight" rates in the .

I bMexico is preparing to st.rrt c u

similar to the Cappel' Pig [lilfl pOllltr
Clubs for boys and girls in :llL'xir·o.
Ollver N. Vnnnaman, Barln-r r·oulil.

lias entered It Poland China ;!ilt illl.b
small pig club. His plan is In r�l;

the gilt this year so he will 11:11"0.
sow for sow and litter 'club wnrk liP

year. 1"1
Perhaps you have been r('OIIi

about the high water In SOlllhe:l;ler
Kansas, wuns Sea rs, Neoslio CilU!�\;
lives where there were flo,,!],:. 'i�
was a Capper Poultry Cluh. lIiCIIi�h

-, last year, and will join 1l.l!::1III.
.

tells us about her plans. "J slIlt] 11�
chickens I raised last year nlltl I::�
purchased 12 dozen Pl�'mont Ii h;;
eggs, lind Mamma is going IO ,I:�I
them for me. I was. much 1111t_�,il t
in my club work last year [llId II I·

. . .

]
..Itt ht' pili

join ngam. )1( you ge
('II Ie

worked out to allow members I�) If
10(1 baby chicks in the coutr�I!.. IliB
may I shull enter all the (·liI,"b ..

hat'cil f'rorn the 14-1 ego-s." WilliS \II
" ]i'lle

enter 100 chicks if that 111:111.1" .' '111
because club members may ('n�CII";"1
number between 20 and 100 I lilS .

"

The success of pig club mrJl1I)('r; 1\
t t tll'lll'lithe sow and Utter con .es

'1' rtl'(
much on the way the pigs nrl' S ':II'ld
Some of our pig club boys \\"]itJ U;il
best records built creeps so !llel (t'i'
pigs could crawl thru to grolli1\(\ 110
and meat scraps. The sow CIIIII tlin
pass thru the creep to eat f('('� pig
was in a shallow trough for t1�II'I' 0

Six parts of ground corn, 3 p.
)lI'll;e

shorts and 1 part of Dleat scrllP r.;till
a good ration.· Get the pigs jn ;Jbe
well before they are weane!). . ·I'U

t II"rl1l'
$Z

. they will not be set back a.,. l"tolil
� time because they wlll be at!.I. Tli
�"'''''''''-' Fa..!:"!ra.�"N� to pasture crops and graln fe;O];;;l"ee�

best age for weaning is 1) t?, tile pi
Governor PauJen Baa Sueeuted That the States In the Middle Weat Should Co-operate in 1f you can get sklmlIl.Uk, gl\ e

De-velopine More Adequate Protection Aeainst Flood Dam.ace all they will clean up.

Clubs Remember Mother
BY PHILIP AOKERMAX
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·TheMost

utstandingAchievement
In Chevrolet History!
lVever he/ore so many fine car

jealures at such low prices>-
. /

In developing the Most Beau..

tiful Chevrolet and announcing
it at amazing new low prices,
Chevrolet achieved theoutstand..

ing triumph of its long and sue..

cessful history.
Overnight, these new and su..

premely beautiful cars were
hailed as the greatest sensation
ofAmerica's greatest industry!
Bodies by.Fisher • • • beaded,

paneled and finished in attrac..

tive shades of lustrous Duco • • •

smartened by narrowed front
pillars, upholstered in rich and
durable new fabrics • � • com."

pletely appointed, even to door
handles located in the center of
all doors.

field-heavy full..crown one ..

piece fenders, bullet..type lamps
and "fish..tail" modeling, which
lendsadistinguished sweep to the
rear deck contours of the Road..

ster, Coupe and Sport Cabriolet.
A new AC oil filter and AC air
cleaner, added to the famous I

Chevroletmotor; assure power..
ful, smooth performance over

evena longer period of time. A
full 17" steering wheel, coinci..
dental steering and ignition lock,
improved transmission, a larger,
more massive radiator, new gas..
oline tank with gauge, new tire
carrier mounted on the frame
and rigidly braced-all these are
also standard equipment on the
Most Beautiful Chevrolet,

0I.e.MoJl

Beautiful Chevroletl
in ChellroletHiIlo",

-Qle COACH'

QW
COUPE

. Qfre' ,t
'SEDAN 695
QIr,Sporl .715CABRIOLET

��DA(J$745
T�ING '525·orROADSTEil

lQon $Ag5-TRUCK .....
( CJ..s.u Q�"')

JjZQoOIl $]95'TRUCk
(CA..,;. o.J., ,

All Price. F.o.B Flittt.Mic:h.

Balloon tires now standard
on allmodels. Inaddition to
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lowest handling and financ
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tional Better Beef Association. These stances, should be ,approximatel
addresses will all be given in the fore- inches iu..every 100 feet of length.

Y

noon, beginning at. 10 .a. m. The first operatton, in the �Ol1stl'U
The afternoon wlll be devoted to Uon of a systen; ,of {terraces is the st k

reports on and discuSsions of the cat- Ing out of, the ·ten·ace Ilnes, ir a' ,n
tie feeding work conducted by the veyor's level is not a-vailable, a Si�U
Kaml,!).s Experiment StatiOn duping the homemude level can be useu for t
lust year. Some of the questions thls purpose; The homemade lev!'1 is co
work will help to answer are: strueted by 1 to 4 inch bonnl" PUt t

1. What Is the best ration to feed calves gether in the. form of an "A," the fthat are to be marketed as baby-...heef? f hi h 162.1. f ee
2. What Is alfalfa worbh' In B. cattle fat- 0' W c are �t3 eet apart. A c

GRAIN losses thru the use of com- those drawn by tractors. The size tenlng ra(lon? pentei''s le"el is attached to I.he tro�
bine harvesters are less than of the machine had no 'apparent effect 3. How may prairie hay and silage be Im- bar of the frame It can b

'

proved as the roughage portion of cattle
• e Chetk

with headers or binders. Or at on the speed, ,fattening r.aUons? for accuracy by leveling 011 a ler
least this was' indicated by a' study Cost of harvesting small grains with 4. How should young cattle be wintered surfuce To use this Inst

. that are to be fed on grass the following' rlllllClll f
made by J. O. Ellsworth, of the De- the 'combine was, less than half the Bummer?,

. staking out a terrace with 11 fall of
partment of Agl-icultural Economics, cost of the binder method and about 5. Should young cattle be fed all summer inches in 100 feet, 1 inch is saWed
and R. W. Baird, of the Department of half the cost by the header, m';,tl.iod .., �::e 8��:�1�� ���o��rlng the latter part of

one of the legs. Beglnnlng at the SOUr
Agricultural ,Engfneering,.of the Oltla- Total costs an aere fer the la-foot· G, Which are more 'profitable to feed on of the terrace and golng down tOll'ar
homa A. & M. College. combine were $3.52; for the 10-foot grtss:Oo�:a��ln::y o�o 2;�e(r;;,ol::';teln concen-,

the outlet, the short leg. is set at t
The data used in the study was col- comblne $3,35; for the 7"foot binder trate to a corn and 'alfalfa ratfon ,fnr fat-, point where the terrace IS)O he stan

lected by the survey method during $8.61; for the 12-foot header $6.7D.' te��n�o��tt�eo?es corn and aifalfa compare
After moving the long leg forward, t

the harvest season of 1U26, by the co- 'I'he biggest saving in the use of the with corn. aHalfa, cottonseed meal and sn- instrument is leveled. Next tnore I

operative effort of the United States combine is in the elimination of labor. age as a fattening ration? instrument forward and place the she
Department of Agriculture and the ex- '''The one to three man crew of the of9,v�t�I;I�gl�a��:���� �:��I�::�e av:,��h�� leg at the point located by lile'lo
perlnient stations of Kansas, Nebraska, combine has replaced the harvest crew roughage and some grain?" leg in the first set up and level agal
Montana and Oklahoma. The fi"- of the six to 10 men used with the 10. Which Is more satisfactory as a win- In this wav proceed down Iii. b'll... terlng roughage. dry ground fodder or the J

.:
C I

ures obtained include those from the binder or header," says the summary 'same feed In the form of silage?' each point located Q�ing 1 llI�h low
:four states, weighted and averaged. of-'the survey. "This �edu('tlon in the ,.A banquet will be held at the Col. than the previo?s .point.
It was found that the average loss size of' crew is r,lgniflC!lnt in that it lege Cafeteria the evening of thismeet- If, a surveyor S'-level is USt'tl, stuk

of grain was 2.6 per cent for the com- was not always possible to secure sur- fng, Since this is only a one-day should be set at 50-foot Intervnj, 11'1

bines,_.3.3 per, cent for headers and 6.1 ficient eattsfaetory labor for ,t1le peak- meeting, and as the cafeteria manage-' about a 3-inch, drop from one to I

per cent for the ulnders, These losses load even at high.....wllges. .. merit must know in advance hovo: many next toward the outlet.

do not include those around the stacks "The housewife also is a- beneficiary folks will attend the banquet, those The next step Is the' act ....al con'tru'tl;
or in threshing, which losses would of the new' method. The burden of who may wish to remain for this ban-

The terrace nearest the top ,d' th, hi

bl d d
should be built first. for If a h ea I'\' ral

have to be added to those of the' 1D er cooking for large harvest crews passe quet will have to secure their reser- should come betore all the terraces "r'ecom
and header methods. The loss of grain with the advent of the combine. The vaUon before, the da.v of the, meeting. pie ted the run-off might wash ou t the .101

d t i d b tl th t d h d th t f h
" er terraces If they are put In flt-st.

was e erm ne y eoun ng e num- s u y s owe a -many armers ar- The price will be $1 a plate. A check 'The terrace may be constructed hy t

ber of heads-left in the field. vested 200 to 400 acres of wheat with for this amount sent to the .anlmal use of a road grader, a dltcher, a hom.

Of the 190 fields cut 'with the com- no hired labor." husbandry department of the Kansas 'ft::eor:::.:'ee���f:�:nl's�o'v.rho: ;�,,;s�m;�;�1
bine, 41 had losses of less than 1 per .,State Agricultural Oollege, Man-hattan, factory method Is by the U8e of " plow"

eent ; 65 from 1 to 2 Per cent; 31, ,2 to Average of 433 Aeres. il i 1 t th b
'

t a small road grader. The first furrow mu
W I nsure a p ace a e anque be run carefully. so It will follow a smcot

3 per cent; and 53 more than 3, per A summary of the Important points table. The animal husbandry depart- curve. About six furrows should he throw

co�ncut.rreLdosOSnelsy °wf ItJlnlOaren tuhnllenve� �r I:l�� co���eedoinfa�hme:. S��:Ya:e�!Og: �rea cut
ment alsio wllI be glad hto makedho1tel ����!�e�lt':;,n�h�h:rado��. P1�ree/ t\�:�II'�l;(\h;h

... reservat ons for any W 0 may es re rounds have been Imide with the grad,

ly lodged crop, on rough land, with by comblneaIn 1926 'In Oklahoma was to remain over night. ..r

1
•
four to stx more furrows should he plowe

poor machines, IlS a result of poor op- 433 acres. Of this number, 272 acres Hundreds of cattle feeders from ��r�. t��I:o�e�hoo'd s��e�w \!':��I�li�:;e'I'��1
eraUon or in very windy weather. were owned I by tlle operator and 161 Kansas and adjolnlng states attend the base of the terrace Is 15 to "0 feel wid

acrSeslzewoefreCocmubstionme" \Av�rl.kes· cut averaged these meetings every year. Those who �?or�h�r';,��e:. l�n t�r��s/;�h:S 1�;;I;;I�It�h�
... have not attended will find it worth gully It .Is best to fill In to a unlfor

.226 acres an hour for each foot length their while to attend this year's meet- �:!�h\h:n�esrl�� tf,e Sf!������t T��:�'fs ��.
Of the cutter bar. Acres cut a year Ing, which promises to be the best one done with a slip scraper.

varied from 275 to 1,077 acres for the ever held. toJ'��ttfeut���8fd�r!rl�n�erp���e�s c'::�t�l�er;it�:
different sized machines.

IImong farmers may make It possible to,

Purchase price:' The average pur- ...... p t S '1 E
.

cure more suitable outlets .than oth,""1

ch�se price WIlS $1,0115, ranging from .1'0 reven�' 01 roslon. would be possible. A permanent, well·"tl,l,

e2,043 for the 8-foot .machine to $3,315 --- woodlot o'r pasture Is an Ideal place for tll'

'" BY H. R. MYERS· charging the water from the terrace, Th

for the 2�foot machine. public road Is sometimes used a" an outl.

P th 15 1" d b h Th I t f t ed t but this frequently I� objectionable. 011'10

ower: e or u raw Ilr orse- e on y ype 0 errace us ex en-
to the excessive eroding of t.he hi�hw'

po,ver tractor used for plowing and fii"el� on general farms in this country ditches. Sometimes a large ditch that con

other field \vork' was most �mmonly is the " ..,rangllm," or broad buse ter- not be filled Is used. In this ca'o sel'er
LV J....

soli-savlng dams should be Insla 1J"d ,t I,

used with the combine. ra(,e. It is practically unknown in Kan- tervals along the ditch to prevent furth,

Fuel: The 20-foot combines had the sas, but in states ea·st and south, of erosion. Where no natural dllch i' 'I'at!

i i
.

i able and where the watter cannot be dUlllpe
lowest fuel consumption an acre, us ng here it s much more common. Even n

on adjoining land. a line of tile <omNim'

1 gallon. The 12�foot combines used these latter sections it is not as exten- may be Installed for carrying of[ tho wat"

1 t 1 5-3 11 lid 't 1 It B One mistake likely to be made I, ,I
the arges, . 0 ga ons. s ve y nse as I s va ue mer s. y temptiJ1$ to terrace very steep' ,lopes. bu

Repairs: A maximum average of $56 menns ,of the ,Mangum terrace the sur· not bothering with the moderato slopes, I

a season WIlS spent for repairs. face run-off water is cbecked in its Is not satisfactory ·to terrace steep 'loP!

and then attempt to cultivate th01ll, for 0

flow, thereby reducing soil erosion dur- a steep slope the terraces must bo pl,ccd.
ing hellvy rains. The terrace should ai- close together that it makes their conslru

"'a.""s be used in nonnention with a good tlon too expensive. The land woulrl ,1'0

" ..... made difficult, for cultivation by tho ler

cropping system. races being so close together. FUl'lhermd\f
The terrace is constructed so as to under these conditions the terraces are

flcult to maintain. Land with ::t. slop'
I �resemble a rondbed running around more than 15 feet In 100 feet "houh

the hill. A number of, these broud kept In grass or a hay crop to gel the be!

'd tit' t I f th results from terracing. f II
rl ges are pu n a In erva s rom e The terrace must be maintained c'," \
top of the hill to the bottom, the dis- after construction or It Is very I,l,el) to

tance apart d<epending on the slope of oil. failure. It s,hould be built In the fall'.;:a
preferably the land should be sown to �"�t

the land, the tYPe of soil, and the that same fall. The following s}J,.in� t;ll
charllcter of the 'Subsoil. In- general a clover or Red clover should be ",·,de' \hi
terrace should be so constructed that

the wheat. If the region Is adapl"ol to
"II

method of seeding clover The If'l'racC .

there is 11 vertical drop of 5 or 6 feet thus be held for two yea�s until it i� �fl�d
f t t th t I pi "wed. After It has become we!1 ,C

'il"rom one errace 0 e nex ower one .. about the, only attention that need }Ie iJ th
The fall of the. terrace, in most in- It Is the throwing up of the soli 10\1'\,r < '0

center when plowing, or the rU\l�'\I�r\\'is
the ridges with a road grader. l 1 I��e 0

.It will be filling In gradually nt th" }j,;. th
the ridge. and during a "heavy (h1.\\'I;pou ruli
water will go· over the toP. cutting [l -=

thru It. ,ti
'The cost of terl'acin� �IlS 11C:'Jl,;'1

ma ted as about $1 to $1...,0 1111 .I( ll,

Probably' will cost 50 cents 1111 :}I'rc,
'.

' ��
year to, mlllDtuin the terrace III �.
workable conuition. The actnn1 c0,1 �
constrnction howev('r is ufl'pdc!1

0
the slope of the land' and the type
soil.

lO

'CombinesWill Save Grainl
Losses ofWheat Were Less Last Year ThanWith

Other Harvesting Methods.
BY ROBERT V. PETERSON

\
...

A Threshing Loss of 1.9 Per Cent

Going into the matter of threshing
losses, the study revealed that the

average loss on the combines tested
'was 1.D per cent, while on the separa
tors it 'was 1.1 per cent. Threshing
losses included only the amonnt of'

grain carried o,'er with the straw. Of
the 33 comhines tested, 13 were losing
less than 1 per cent of the gl'llin and

eight from 1 to 2 per cent. Losses of
more than 2 per cent were due to faulty
adjnstment or overlO'llding.

'

Offsetting the advantage, of a

'- smllller wllste' was the question of the

quality of combine grain. The sum

mary of the survey declares: u[<]le_
vator men generally Ilgreed that· the.
combine grain was of slightly inferior

quality to the stacl;:ed and threshed

grain. For the .fal·mer who stol'ed his
grain there also was the added prob·
lem of storing the com,bined grain. 'rhe
combined grain has a grellter tendency
to heat ,when stored, altho the loss
from this factor has not been definite-

,ly determined."
The averllge acreage cut by ellch of

the 249 combines included in the four
stute :;;urvey was 579--304 acres of
which were owned by the operator 'and
275 acres of which were custom work.
The ,study revealed that the wheat

acreage on the average farm in nine
counties in the Wheat Belt of North

Central Oklahoma bas gradulllly in

creased from 30 acres in 1908 to 95
acres planted for the 1927 har"est.

Crops not adllpted to lllrge machine

production have' decreased over the
same period.
Ten of the 51 combines in Oklahoma

were on farms with less than 160 acres

of ,,,heat, or all averllge of 128 acres.
The smllllest farm contllined 65 acres,
all of which were planted to whf·at.

But this particular operlltor cut 501

acres of custom grain with his 16-foot
ma'Cl1ine.
Thirty-nine of the 51 Oklahoma ma

chines cut wheat only, six cut wheat

and barley belonging to the operator,
five cut whellt und ollts, and one cut

whellt, bllrley and oats.

I'rom $2.50 to $4.50 an Aere

Hilteo; an acre for custom work
va�'ied from $2.50 to $4,150 an acre. Of
the 51 Oldllhoma operators, three

ehllrged $2.50 an Ilcre; nine $3: 21

eha'l'ged $3,50; two $4; RJ.l,d one $4.50.
The u\'erage acreage possible to har

vest with a combine was about .226
acres an hour for each foot length
of' the (!utter bllr. The Illlte of travel
was somewhllt lower for the power
take-off combines as compared with

the auxiliary engine type. The hOl'se

drawn combines were much slower thaR

Cattle Feeders Will Meet
The 15th annual Kansas Cattle Feeel·

ers' Oon"ention will be held at the
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege
Saturday"MIIY 21, 1927. Arnold Berns,
president of the Kansas Livestock As

sociation, will preside. Other speakers
will Include Hon. W. ,M. Jardine, Sec
Tetary of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture: D. A. Millett,
president of the National Livestock
and Mellt Board; J. H. Mercer, Secre

tary of the Kllnsas Livestock Assoclll

tion; and a representative of the Na-

A vVhite\vash Formula
---

I for eS
. Here is a standard formu a

'1Ililt
terior whitewa�h which has be!'!! If' ;111
slltisfllctol·y. Dissolve 12 pound,., (Jill 1
and 6 ounces of powdered. :1I1I\t111
about 4 gallons of hot watel: ,·�J't.:J]1
quart of,molasses. 1\Illke a tillch "I('!;)
by thoroly mix.ing 50 pounus (11;' (II:
of hydrated lune, or 38 pOIl.II( :I,]!;e
bushel) of quicklime, tho�'oJ�', ��llt
and screened before use, WIth ,I

rlcn
Add tltegallons of hot water. '

.,'oron;
sohitlon to the linle, stirring VI"

ly. Thin to desired consistency.

Kansas Gains in Trees
jIl tlOl

Kansas 11as a larger acreage settle
bel' than' when the state WIIS

When the Levees Break
-From the New York World



F'arme_r-for !flay r, 1927..

Timber-Woif
'lbQyS ,l�ll . be . having.; ID. • •• .,Get AI thing big .and urgent on. Can ·you . come

. _.

iBlake ()n_-our�wire to .Recf.Creek:Mine. up right away? Take a car to Placer

••• lAr� ·to. have BtU ·Winch·show Hill.. I'll . have a man meet you thel8

,up here as soon as-be's ,awake; he's to with fl saddle-horse, and you'll.have,to

�briDg Roas and Peters with him.••• ride the. ·last twenty miles in. .We're

fAnd Mexicali Joe; make sure that Joe llormlng a new mining company; 1

�dld.n't .see -_anyone : to <talk .'wlth last want to shoot -It thru one-two-three t

In.ght•. r,want Joe .aere with Winch. Bring .what papers we'll .,want: that

Hello! Hello!' Is this Ben __will be all the baggage you need" ,to
'Brewster?" stop for. "Graham w.lll have all ,par.

·He. heard his lawyer's voice over the t·jculars ready for ,you. Thanks, Ben.

wire: then. somewhere over the long' So long." .

J1� something went wrong; .Brewster "Graham'!",
.

was gone flltain. An operator at. the' Graham-swung about expectantly.

end of Sta,ndlng's own .private part of "Get· the. stables. .A couple of the

the line, seventy-five miles away, was best horses. • • •

.

'sayi'ng: .
',. "I've 6.lready got them," said Gra:

".Just· a minute, Mr. Btandtng' ••• ham..•. It was f()r such reasons that

I'll get him for you. • ••

" Graham. tho a youngster, could -hold

"Thanks, Benry," said Standing. And 80 difficult position as priv.ate sacra

whlle he waited.for the promised .serv- tal'Y to Bruce Standing, Timber-Wolf.

fce\whlch wasto link him with ... .man
'

nearly two hundred miles away, he Forty -Men 'Needed

was ,worWng hastily'with .peneil and :Al ;BIake -was 'Standing's mining ex

pad. Graha·m was ali'eady carrying out pert, -general supertntendent ()f aU 'hls

'his ,string -of orders, getting dressed mining interests and the' one source. to

with one' hand aneantfme, which he applied for advlee on all-mln-

"Brewster?" ,Standing .spoke -aeatn lng matters. .Hs -was the highest· sal

into 'I�he .telephone, "I�ve got -some- aried 'man on the 'extenslve 'pay roll

(Copyright)

I·By Jackson Gregory

s

STANDING
tossed>the scrap of paper

[ll\ay. And then suddenly he laughed
..... :111<1 lJoth Winch and Joe were

,1:l1'II('d. Bill Wlneh had heard that

1:lm:11 onco before and knew vaguely the

,,,1'[ 01' emotion which prompted .It :

�[iIlj(lill:;'s soul was ·suddenly steeped

in 1':I!!P . . . and anguish. • ••

"11'1"11 be on our way pretty Quick,
1'i!lllie!'," said .Wlneh. "We'Il ride slow

:'Iliri you cun pick us up in no time.

vnd ' .• if you've got anything on

;'('"1' (·ilest, any of your own prtvate
;':li,l;illing to do, why, me and Mexicall

lrill make out fine as far as head-

1j1l:11'I P!'S, and once tliere I'll - see old

Til"!' rnru."
�t;ll1ding- only nodded at him curtly

�lId wont hurriedly -to .his horse.

Ti11'1 iJcr·'Volf,. his, purposes crystaliz

ill'!, did not attempt to rejoin WiIlch
:Ind �lexicali Joe. By the timc he had

riddell to the spot where' his saddle

\i'[I� hidden and ha'd thrown.It 'on Day

li�l1l'S back, drawing his cinch say

;lgrl�', he hud begui, ro get his proper'
PN,[1Pl'i lve, He knew that 1:0 could

11'11<[ _l\illy Winch in all thlngt . that'
II'illt'h, with nll of that persevering
":lli('IH'e which the occasion demanded

:md Ihot vetcrtnurv skill aud i love for

ullilllnl.-; which nlli�ked him. would do

nil that any man could to get Thor

hlllll,' lind to care. for him. A-nd now"

fn!, J\l'IICC Standing. heyond the stricken

,Io,! Iii ,I' other considerations: there reo

II!nilll'cJ Lvnetto and Babe Deverll! He

�f"lIllfl his teeth in savage rage, and

("I'Ill Daylight's first leap under him

1'1101,· tun-d.
I "It� he fore the earl v Sun rose he

wn-, b.uk at his own !:i'eudQuurters. fil

III ill grim and hard and purposeful.
1i"II�h garlJed and still booted he

;Ii'.,tI,· rhru his study and into his
-

hr.a-r offiee; and ill this environment

llIl' 11]:1 n's m6.gnificent virlllty was.

'I"il illgly Ilccentuatcd. Here was his

",'lll"I'liess home, a place of elegance
�,"I (II' ]Iltipitant centers of 'numerous

hr�,· ;]('1 iYitie>;; not a dozen miles from

!:j� J'ine aUlI yet in all appearances,

.'1': npfll't from Young Gallup's crude

j')\\:1 liS fur as the ends of earth. He

'ltlod in a great, hard-wooded room of

ft\'(i('I'I,I- tllbles and desl,s and telephones
"l1fl (.Iectric push-buttons. He set all 1m·

1':lIi,'nt thumb on a button; at the same

WIIII('llt his other hand caugbt up a

{t'!Pjllione instrument. 'Vhile the push·
!'lIt;tlll still sent its 1I1');ent mess!llCe he

('l\l;:ht a re!'<pollse from his telephone,
into lile re('e1\'er be called shar-ply:
"HI'i�lo\\'? In a hurry, Standing

!'I'Plildll:;: give me the stables; get
Iliil:: \\'ineh!"
.\!l Ihe while that insistent thumb of

hi, IIIJ the button! There came burst·

il:�' ililo t.he lJig room, half dressed and

l'i-JIl'illllg at his clothes, a young 1IIU1l

\, '\ 1,-,' ('.I·PS were st'ill hea \'Y witb sleep.

.

"\'111, Graham," Standing. commanded
1,,-,,1. "Get busy 011 our long-distance

':::. (' lily lawyers.... Get' Ben
".'-' Cl',!I'! H's the burry of a lifetime !'"

,

\ "illig' Graham, with suspenders
w:t·.�illg-, flew to the switchboard.

:'[",1111 ililc came _n response from t}18'
IlIl") II/lone .conneeting him with the

,-i'l'dl'S.

:'I\illy Winch?" he culled.

,,�'\'" sir, Mr. Standing," said a voice.
"

i.'i' is Diek noss .. Bill. he got in late:
;1nll \l'llS up all night nearly, working·
(J�', ... a bad case that COllle in. Shall I

1

., '.'.l'hHI: (.l1se," 'Standn� told him

.(, .11)111,)', "was my dog, Thor. Find out

;\i!" \l'ilS left in charge when Bill went

I:' ,1"l'1); call me right away and give.
,:,0:, I't-port on Thor." 'Vith that he
I ;111;; tiff,
..\ II the '....hile his secretary, Graham,
";1£1 111'('11 rlhl'''<in'' away at his switch·
Ir- ,

""M"" •

1";11'0, Standing; pacing up and down,
1(';11'11 his "Hello-hello--hello."

I.
Ii-it hin three minutes'the stable tele-

I'li
t

i:' 'II" rang sharply. Standing caught

i:I':"'[" It was 'Dick Ross agaiu, report·
"

.

"I�ill diull't "'0 off the case until
lhl'�e o'clock thi� morning Had to op-.

11',I�:lll' ngain at ahont two;' taking out a
I,nl' .

"r
/lIC('e of skull bone. He left Charley

tl 'IP�'" in charge then; Charley's on
.IP Jr,h now"

.

::'l;hor's alive then?"
\es sir"

"Fin� i i'll be out itl a few minutes'

I

to see 'him. BUl's .�ot·him in' the 'lios

pltal'?"
"'Sure, ·Mr. Standing. Tlior' couldn't

begetttn'better care if he was King of

England." .

Standing rang off aud came' back to

Graham frol11 whose eyes mow all
heaviness or sleep �-had . fled, leaving
them keen and quick. Hardly more

than a youngster,' thls',Graham, and yet
Timber-Wolf's confidential secreta·ry.
trained by. Stauding hi,mself to Stand

ing's ways.
"I've zot Mr. -Brewster's home on the

wire," said 'Graham looking' up.
-

"He's

not up yet· but they're calUng him, • ,"

Standing' took' the instrument.
"I'll' hold it for him. '-Now,-,Graham,

order breakfast -served here 'tor yOll
and me � plenty of extra'. coffee 'llor the

,/

/

H farwill
/'

. ... '

OW -� ar <. "--
'

.• your ,cargo
kJi»e.dtemilesBegin to tell.1-
,If you :buy a·DeW careveq.l0,OOO
miles -or 'so, ·almost any .

,car will

give·you satis&ctory res......

But ifyou want the same fineaery.

ice on through' the ,second, tbial
and the many {oRowing tens of

thousands of miles, buy a.Buick!

Accurate. testsat,the;greatProving
Ground ofGeneNl,Motors, where
all cars are driven and examined,
show Buick's sturdy'structure and

,powerful Valve-in--Head Engine
still gaining in efficiency at the

point inimiles where other cars are
distinctly on therdown grade.

rho unremittingcare in BUick de-

aign, the constant,tests at,theProv-
ing Ground, "the.unceasing quest
for better 'performance-these are

responsible for "Buick's superior
e.fIiciency.

Savings mesuIting l&oai eaormous/::?
'voWme prod�n -make ,possib.e�'"MA ;

this extensive rreseardt ,as rwen Q';,_
D

theslJPerior.co.nstruction·forwhich'; :�
B· . k··

. aaI1 �
"" ·;oil.,,!!!'

WC IS mternatio y xamous. .....
__. __

...

Buick cars are built for greater
satisfaction to their owners.

•

Buy a Buick ,for years of excqJ
tional service•

COUP,ES

'1195To$1925
:fulrices are f. o.b.�.

, goverDment tax to
be addea. Buidt deliwred
prU:ea are lowerbecauaetbe
ima1Iest possible ha�cbaraebiabeenestab

.

by ibe Buick facto"y.

TIie G.M.A. C. financina
plan, the most deail'able. iI
abo available.

The model shown is the
Two.P_nge" Coupe,
SerieI 11', ,11-95.

BUICK :M0TOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICl-UGAN
DWiSHmofGennaIMoton Corporation

�IPlldorks: Md.At)GHLIN.BPICK, Oshawa, OnI4rio

WK•., ••TT.a. AVTOMoaIL•• Aka aUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD TH'"
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and' the shrewdest, In:1 few minutes
Graham a nuounced he hall the Hell
Creek Mine on the wire and that Blnke
was coming. _

"I wnnt you here on the jump, AI,"
said Standing. "And I uec.t forty uf
0111' Lest men ; S(:,II'C I1p as mn ny us you
can (I't your diggillgs; 1 call fill the
number down here. Just good men,
understand? Men you: know ; men who
at a pinch will fight like hell; every
man with a rifle."
"Sounds Iike St. Ives l" grunted

Blake, wide awake Ly now. "All right.
I'm on my way in ten minutes."
,

Standing began pacing up and clown

agatn, llis eyes frowning. He needed

Billy Winch right now; needed him
the worst way. For here was work to
be done of the sort which invariably
be placed in Winch's capable hands.
But Winch had had a night of it and

'Standing was not the man to overlook

that fact as long as he could put his
band on another man who would do.
"Have Dick Ross up, on the run," be

told Graham. '

Breakfast came, served 'on big mas

sive trays by the Japanese servant.
Almost at the same moment, and liter
ally on the run, Dick Ross came in.
"Scare up ten. good, men for me, Ross,

With rifles, all ready to ride. I'll ha ve
breakfast ready for them here." Gra
ham caught the alert eye of the Jap
anese who set down hls trays hurriedly
and with a quick nod raced off to the
kitchen. Standing looked sternly fit
Ross and said curtly; "I'm handing YOll
a job that would usually go to Wincb,
Ross, but be's asleep. , . ."
"He was jl1st getting up again, Mr.

,

Standing. Said be wanted to see for
himself how Thor was pulling along,"
"Then," said Standing, "hop back

and tell Winch what 1 said. He can

tell you the men to plek .•• or, if
lie's busy working with Thor he can

leave it to you. Of course I want yon
to be of the number; Peters also if
Wincb doesn't need him; Winch, too,
if be says the word..••"

Standing and Graham ate standing
up, Men summoned begun coming in.
Eacb of them was given brief clean-cut
orders and allowed brief time to gulp
a bot breakfast. Billy Wincb came

first, bringing with him MexlCali Joe.
"He's going to be all right, 1 thtnk,"

said Winch by way of greeting, and
Standing understood that he was re

porting'on Thor. "I never saw man or

animal worse shot-nll-to-hell, either. I
got bim in bed now, strapped down;
he's conscions this morning and had a
fair night, all things considered. There's
nothing more to be done right away,
just be kept Quiet. • . ."

.'

"I was coming out in a mtKute..."
"I can't have folks running in on

him, Timber," said Winch, with a slow
shake of the bead, mumbllng over a

moutbful of bam and egg. "But if

•

you'd just run in on bim for a second,
to sort of let him know you was with

him, you know, and then beat it, it
might do him I);ood."

"Oa n von If'lIYe for two or three
honrs ? '1'1) gil down wi til Al BIn lie .and
SOlUe of the lloyS to stake a string of

minlnu claims down in Light Ladies'
Gulch ?"
"Tbat's why the rifles:" sa id 'Winch.

"Sure, I cnn go, leavlng Charley Peters
with fnll Iustruct ions. But I'll have to
be bacl: ill, SHY 'foilr hours at latest."
Standlng turned to Mexica li Joe.

"Joe," he sn id, "how niuuy friends
have you got that we can put on tbe

puv-rolt for a few days at twenty-five
dollnrs a day? '1'0 stake clealms down
in, the Gulch?"
"Jesus Marla!" gasped Joe. "Twenty

five dollars a day? For each man?
'I'here would be one meelion men, Senor
Caballero.••."

"Take him in tow, Graham! Get a
list of names from him, men to be
reached in an hour's ride. .As many as

you can get, twenty or thirty or forty.
�\nd get them here ... quick,"
Al Blake nrrtved from the Red Creek

Mine. Stringing along after him came

a dozen men of his choosing; big, un
couth, unshaved, rough-locking cus
tomers to the last man of them find
yet ••• as Standing and Blake agreed
• . . all good men! Good to carry out

orders; to put up a fight agalnst odds;
to hang on find fight to the last ditcb.
Graham saw to it that every man Jack
of them was fed and bad his cigar
from the ChIef's private stock. The
men grouped outside and looked at one
another, but for the greater part
wasted little breath in speculations and
questionings, each realizing that hls
fellows knew as little as himself.

A Busy l\lorning
It was a busy morning for Bruce

Standing. Yet three times be found
the time •.• rather he made it .• '.
to go out to tbe "hospbtal" to stand
over old Thor and speak softly to him.
Thor lay upon a white-enameled bed;
bis bed was softened for him by many
downy pillows; at the. bedside SlIt

Charley Peters, his face as grave, his
eye as watchful, as could have been
bad it been Timber-Wolf himself who

Jay there. And when Standing came in
Thor heard his step and tried to move;

tried to lift his poor battered head.
But at the master's low voice, "Down,
Thor! Down, sir ... good old dog!"
Thor lay back and his tired sigh was

like the sigh of a man. S,tanding's big
hand rested gently upon the old fellow
••• then Standing went ont, walking
softly and Thor lay still a very long
while, waiting for him to come again.
Al Blake left within fifteen minutes

of his arrival, a little army of armed
men at his back. With him, on the
fastest horse In Standing's stables rode
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What AdvaD,eed DesilD and
Modera CODstruetioR Mean

to the'Traetor Buyer!

THINK of CLETRAC in terms of better farm
work, bigger farm production and greater farm

profits. That is the true picture of CLETRAC
the farm tractor of advanced design - the lowerunit that gives you everything to be desire in a

strictly modern tractor for farm work.

Here is power ,more than
ample to operate your
heaviest equipment-great...
er in pounds pull than any
other tractor of 'its weight
can deliver! Here is trac.. ,

tion- positive and sure...

gripping - yet exerting no more pressure on thefground than a man's foot! Here is balance 0

weight to permit steep hillside work- up, down or

across without danger! "One-Shot" lubrication to

thoroughly oil the tractor- instantly! Speed that

gets work done in record time!

Let Us Show You How CLETRAC
Ca.. Do Mor,e Work and Make

More Money For You!
You need the CLETRAC - this year - for combine har·

vesting, threshing, plowing, seed-bed fitting and score�. of
other jobs. Get the big, complete story of CLETRAC 10,
DAY and see how thousands of farmers have found CLETRAC
a short cut to better farming and bigger yearly incomes. The

coupon will bring you all the facts -literature illustrating
these better tractors and the extraordinary power farming ser

vice they render. Mail the cOUP«:)l1 or a postal NOW.

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR COMPANf
CLEVELAND

_

4 4 OHIO

r---...;..--------�
I

The Cleveland Tractor Co., Name IClenland, Ohio.

I Please lend illustrated Addre.. Iliterature on CLE'l'RACS

Lfor
farming.
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, Jllnl1 whose sole responslblllty was to horseback." But in his crafty Latin

n'll'l' back with word of conditions. way, he kept ills mouth shut.

;':ltliI' standing counted on hearing that, And then Bruce l:ltanding, with an

,t1I'[,;ld�' (It least two claims had been eye not to further wealth, but toward

�tll",'d, But, he was not ready to see t!le confounding o� all ,hopes of such us

'1.r1I1'Llc nguin so soon; he. was not Young Gallup, and Jnu '.raggart and

['1:,111.1' yet to see Babe Devertl, Never Bnbs Deverll ... and a cer�llin girl

,,(II' :t �illgle instant since seeing that •.• sprang his coup. With Ben

Itil of' [1(lpcr hung to a tree, with a Brewster guarding his rear In every

, ill'� Il1oel;cry upon it, bad he doubted ad lranCe, he "swnllowed whole," as

i"11 [I tltis girl, whom he had thought Brewster put it, every bit (If aval luble

11,:11 Itt' loved, hud cast �n wi.tb the l�nd above .and below and on every

l:tI, .. j)edl, the two racing side hy SIde of Joe's clnlms. He reeked neither

,; I,: I" slenl Mexlcull Joe's gold. He of present difficulties 'aurl expenses

1'",1 ,,:tid to Al Blake: nor of lawsuits to come. He wanted

, 1'111 Iltelll uff ... hilt don't hurt the lund, , , and he got it! And he

[,i: �,,'I' (If them. Leu ve them tu me." issued his proclumation:

,\1,101'111'.1' Ben Brewster, a man .much "There's a town there, 011 Light

,I, ;,('11. "rl'l\'cd in record time.·- He Ladles' Gulch, You don't see it? It's

,p' III ,,:I1I'{'ely speak a wurd un t i l Gm- there! • '. Graham, get busy! A

I[;I!.[ [11)111'('<1 our for him a J:(Pllcrous contractor ; Iumher ; buildiug mate

'!liI" (O[ whisky. Then he glared at rluls; curpenters ! 'We bulld n town as

�[alltlill,C:' us tho he would highly en- big as Big Pine and we build it faster

i'" l.tlling him. than ever a town grew before! A store,
, '

.. (tll'\'e gut a fee to pny this trip," blacksmith shop, hotel. Shacks of all

Itl' �llIitlle(I. "thllt will make you sit up sorts. Grahnm l"
'

:!lId st rrtch your eyes !" ) Grnhum, Ilke a man wlth an electric

".,11'1' hllll n nother drink, Graham," current shot thru bim, jumr,ed out of

"lid ,'landing. "He's a lawyer and his cha lr.
.

11",1' '\ no danger of .such getting "Send a man on the run to Big Pine

,ir[ !ti;! , .. Curse your fees, Brewster. with a message for Young Gallup I

1\'11:11 cit> I cure so you make an iron- And the' message is this: 'Bruce

,Ia,l jolt of it." Standing promised to pull your damned

".\.1111 the job?" town down about your ears .• ,'and

(:",'tlllllli saw that he had a cigar, the pulling has begun!'"
:;"lnl'l hing crool,ed!" muttered "Yes, Mr. ::itanding," said GrallfllU,

];1'1,\\',,1<.:1'. "I'll bet a hat!"
"'lIll('rwise," jeeretl Standing, "why

,j"ld ft,r .l'ou! . ..
]'I;ow shut up, Ben,

;11:01 >:I't thu t iuiceted brain of yours

''''rl,II1�, Hcre's,the tale."
1:(,11 l:l'ewster, a mun who Imew his

ioll"illl.:S"; .. , und his client . , , went

!!11" /It'[ ion. Thut dny he took in busi-

1I""lil;c shape all· possible steps to

Il:! I'd forming a"LlPw c(Jrporation, The
.IJtod('Hli ,loe Gold Mining Compuny.. ,

.....'h"t a fool nume!" he grQwled.
".\e\'cl· mitfl:l the name," retorted

�I:tlldill�.

K(lII:sas Farmer for JltJay 7, 1927

,J.H' Was President

1)1I1'i116 the day many other men

(';J",(' ill; allloll� them no less thun

>l'1 "III ('ell swurthy men of Mexicali

.1",,', !tl'eel1. Brewster tool, signatures,
"!t,1 I Ite men, showing their glistenill;';
I', II: I.' [('enl, knew nothing of ",ha twas

it'I""(,lIill� save that each man of them

IIi" 10 timw twent�T-fl\'e dollars fl day
1'''1' dril'inp; u stal,e nlld sitting snug
1>\'1'[' iI:, rifle in hllnd and cigarette in
w,,;!1 II: Brewster got other signatures
:!"ill;': down to Light Ladies' Guleh flnd
:llllfOlI,�' (he men there. In all, he signed
II/IIIH'" of a hout slxt�' men. '1'he Mexi
(';[ I i ,f fOe Gold ":lining Company was

!t,,,!!, AlItI the gl'euter part of the stock,
i[!If/ I ill.' lll<Lgnifieentiy shixiing title of

I,r",idcnt was vested in , , • Me:ticali
,I,,,,: :'II(hlenly, tho all day he had beell
;1 1I11111 as dark-browed as fl thunder
,",1111, !-;tnnding bllrst out into that
�.. ld"11 IJlng-htcr of his. Not a single
,11,,1'(' ill his name; all immediate ex·

I"II'I'S to be paid by him, and they

".['1" 1.0 he heavy; and yet he counted
IlIll!";,'lf the man to draw a full ninety"
lJip,· 11<'1: cent of the dividends of sheer

Il'iJllll[tlt! For it was to be a cold shut
"III III '!"lggart and Gallup and Shipton
:I lltl 0111 Big; Pine! And, most of all,
1'.. 1' !I" he Deverll and that girl! For
[':11'1" l!!1 d ('ol11e buck the report from
.\1 1:la!;e: "Neitber of them here; no

[ hi II[H Rtn Iwd !"
,�!""ding; could only estimate that
II", ::;il'l had misundersto'od; that, hear-
11t�· ,foe's description of the place, she
It,l(l I[ot gTasllerl the trlle sense of his
1\ '" tis, lIe lingered over the picture of
:"'1' '11](1 Del'eril, hastening, driving
Illt'lt, �I a ],es somewhcre else!
li'I,,"1 l\IexicaIi .10e came to under·

,1;1'[d, IIfler milch eloqnence from Gra
ha['! 1]1,11' mattcrs stood. •. how he
".\''''':�'(' I'l'!I! 'rhis, a day in a lifetime,
\'./,,'

. It'xicall ,Joe's day.
"I!(!, .I'm president!"
I 'I'('�irll)llt of a· goid-llllning company!

�ll"d":lli .Joe! And of a real mine; for
. \1 ;\IIII;e Ilfld sent bar'k the curt word:
"I ""s P;()t it; he'" got a mine thut I'd
:IIII'i'e YOIl to buy in fOl' u hundred

� ""IiHa n'[1 while yon ean. Jot may run
'" '''I.\'thing. '1'hp hest thing I've :seen
lip I,[",C anywhere!"
.Ii"�i(,:tli ,loe on the hig,lt-rood to he

::"1111' a millionaire.,. thl'U tbe ef-
1''''ls or Brllee Stundino-

'

f
'1'1' he Sllre, .loe, a '''inan very pro

fOlllIdl.\' he\\'i1(lel'ed more dllmfoundell
l'I'I'1i tha n ela ted, took never a single
�It')l n Ild sulrl np\'cr 'I f;lngle word with

fl,lIl: gOillg first to his friend "Senor
(nl'nllero." Before the end of that
�I(I]"
tll' I.OUS day .Toe was dead-rlrunl,;
(lnt know "whether he wus afoot 01'

And he sent a man on a running horse,

And then he took swift dlctutlon.

Standing made a budget of fifty thous

and dollars, us a "starter." Even Gra

bum wondered what impulses were

rioting in hls mad heart'!
"We want scrapers and plows, a

crew of road-rnnkers ! We build a new

road , .. oil this side of Light Ladies'
Gulch! Gut the idea, Grabamj We

cut Big Pine out. We go by them,
giving a shorter road to the outside, a
better road. We boycott Gallup's dinl,y
towu ! Keep in mind we'll double thnt

ttrst fifty thousand any time we need
to. Get tbis word around: 'An� uiun

who buys a, nickel's worth of tobacco

in Big Pine can't buy lillything, even if
he has hls pockets full of clinking
gold, In our town! No man, once seen

setting hi!'! foot down in Gallup's town,
is going to be tolernted two minutes ill

our town.' Get the idea, Gruham1"

"Yes, Mr. Stundlng l"
Standing smote him then so mightily

upon the shoulder tnat Graham, a

small man, went pale, shot -thru with

pain.
"Hulse your own salary, Oraham,

And earn it now!"

l'il,i' had been written not by Lynette,
but by Devertl himself. Nul' could he

kuow thut Lynette had not gone freely
but under the harsh coercion of rour-,

men.

Deverfl, when Lynette refused to go

with him, had hurrted awuy . thru the
woods, bls neurt burnlng with jealous
rage. "'as the hated Timber-Wolf to

win agu in, not only in the gnme f01'

gold but in unuther game which WIIS

coming to be the one greu test constd

eru tion in Bn lle Devorll's life?
"Not while I live!" he mnttered to

himself over and over. And once out

(If sight of Lynette, who stili sat bowed

over the dog be had struck down, htl

lll'uke iuto a run. .1 lin '1'nggnrt and

Gllllup nnd Cliff Shipton were not so

.fur away .thut he could not hope to

reach them lind to In-lug them buck be

rore Standing returned.;

Thus, not over fifteen minutes be·

fore Bruce Stctll1cling enme hack brlne

iug Billy 'WhlCh and Mexlca ll .loe wlth

him, Deverll hnd uppeured llPfOl'e Ly
nette a second time. And now she

leaped to her feet. soulug who hls com

panions were and reaulng at one quick

glunce what lay unhidden in t'beir

faces. Greed was there and savage

gloating and mercilessness; she knew

that fit least three of those men would

stamp her Into the ground under their

heu \'y boots if thus they might walk

i,Continued on Page 17)

Back (0 Babe Deverll
What Bruce Standing could not know

was that those few words slgned' Ly
nette and saying with such cruel curt

ness: "I have gone back to Babe, Deve"

111111111111.
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1l,e*toneDealef.-
ARE PIONEERS. IN BALLOON TIRE SERVICE

Another ReasonWhy They Serve Yau Better,
and Save Yau Money-

Specializing in themanufacture of
tires has enabled Firestone to con..

centrate upon tire developm.ent,
with a record of many notable (,

contributions to more 'economical

highway transportation.
Firestone pioneered the low..

pressure tire,andFirestoneService
Dealers were the first to offer car
owne ...s Full..Size Balloons, with
the latestmethods and equipment
for., their expert care and repair.
Firestone Dealers have kept up..

MOST MILES

to-date on tire development and
service-continually progressing
and improving the�rability to serve
you better and save you money.
It will pay you to call on the

nearest Firestone Dealer and let
him tell you how to getmoremUe..

age out of your tires. Ifyou are in
themarket fornewtiresyouwillbe
surprised at the low cost of a set of
Firestone Gum ..Dipped Balloons.
See the Firestone Dealer and let
him 'handle your tire requi,rements.

PER DOLLAR

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE TH.EIR OWN, RUBBER .

t8
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A Master Farmer?
(Continued from Page 3)

Western Kansas, if he follows practices
equivalent thereto, score 5 points. If
he fails to do this, score zero.

b. If he sows pure seeds, score 5
points. If not, score zero.

c. If he sows seeds of varieties
adapted to his sectlou of the sta te,
score 5 points. If not. score ·zero.

d. If he practices early prepn ratlon
of the seedbed, score 5 points. If not,
score zero.

e. If be practices insect, pest and
disease 'control, score 5 points. If not,
score zero.

3. Man, Horse and Machine Labor-«
25 points.
·If he has enough man, horse and.

machine power to do his fann work,
score 25 points. If his power is de
ficient in any branch, such as men,
horses, machinery, tractors, engines,
trucks or other equipment. deduct

points accordingly. If he has an excess

of any power units. deduct points in ac

cordance with what he should have.

4. Crop Yields-40 points.
If his crop yields are better than,

or as good as the best in his eommun

. tty, fertility of his soil considered, score
40 points. If not, deduct points ac

cordingly.
5. Feeding and. Care of Livestock-
40 points.

a. If he maintains the propel' bal
ance between livestock and crop pro
duction, ·score 8 points. If the number
of beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, hogs
or laying hens is deficient in any way,
deduct points accordingly.

b. If the maximum proportion of
his feed crops is fed to 'his livestock,
score 8 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly'

c. If he feeds balanced rations to
all classes of livestock, score 8 points.
If not, score zero.

d. If he has propel' housing for
aU classes of livestock during bad
weather, score 8 points. If not, score

according to what he has.
e. If he practices control of· live

stock parasites and diseases, score 8
points. If not, score zero.

6. Quality of Livestock-20 points.
a. If all sires are purebred, score

10 points. If not, deduct points accord
. jng to the per cent of grade or scrub
sires he has. Example: If he has two

. sires and only one is purebred, deduct
·50 per cent, allowing him only 5 points.

b. If he is reeelviug a net return
from his milking herd, beef herd, hog
berd, sheep flock, poultry flock, score

10 points. If any of his livestock pro
jects are failing to make a profit, de
duct points accordingly.

7. Tools, Machinery and Equipment-
20 points.

a, If he has adequate tools, ma

chinery and equipment to do his work

efficiently and on time, score 10 points.
If not, deduct points accordingly. If
be is oyer-equipped, deduct points ac

cordingly.
b. If he has a well-equipped repair

shop, score 3 points. If not, score zero.

c. If his machinery is housed when
Dot in use and is kept in good repair,
score 7 points. If not, deduct points ac

cordingly.
8. Field Arrangement-20 points.
If his fields are so arranged as to

conserve time and labor in tilling, cul
tivating and other operations, score 20
points. If not, deduct points accord
ingty.
9. Farmstead Anangement - 2 0
points.
If his farm buildings are arranged

SO as to save time in doing chores, 10-

-eated so as to save time in going ·to
and from. fields, and arranged so as to
insure sanitation, score 20 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly.
B. Business l\fctho(1s-Total of 285
points.

1. Accumulative Abilit,��-100 points.
If his operations sinee be has been

farming have enabled him to accum

ulate a satlsfnctory surplus, score 100
points. (This surplus does not need to
be in cash. It may be expressed in dis
charge of indebtedness contracted thru
sickness or misfortune, tile purchase
of more land, improvements or educa
tion.) If his nccumulnrive surplus has
not been satisfactory, deduct points ae

cordtngly. Note: It is understood -that
you do 1I0t know the cnndldate's per
sonal rmnnctat affn irs, and that your
score for him under this beading of
"Accumulative Ability" will be your
personal opinion gained tbru obser-
vation. '

2. Accounting l\fet,hods-50 points.
If he uses a system of accounting

for his farming, score 50 points. If
not, score zero.

3. Safet,y Financial Practices-tOO
points.
a. If he invests hls surplus money

safely in sound securities or more farm
land, score 25 points. If not, score zero.

b. If all his farm buildings, house
hold goods, implements, crops and live
stock are fully insured agarust insur
able losses, score 25 points. If not,
deduct points accordingly.

c. If his life is insured to the ex

tent of his fnrm mortgage and other

lndebtednqss, score 40 points. If not,
score according to coverage.

d. If his l�fe is insured to provide a

cash fund. for his fnmtlv beyond his
indebtedness, an educnttonal fund for
his children, Income for his wife and
minor children, score 10 points, If not,
score according to coverage. Note: It
is understood that you do not know the
details about your candidate's "Safety
Financial Practices," hut you should
score him to the best of your ability
from observation and from any infor
mation he may have given you in the
past.

'

'--.

4. Marketing Practices am1. Produe
tion Program-35 points.

a. If :be uses market information
in buying supplies and in selling farm
products, score 15 points. If not, score
zero.

b. If he adapts his production pro
gram to market forecasts and probable
demands, score 20 points. If he does
this in any measure, score him for what
he does.

C. General Farm Appearance and Up
keep-Total of 90 points.

1. Upkeep of Buihlings-25 points.
If his buildings are kept in good re

pair, score 25 points. If not, score

accordingly.
2. Coudltlon of FitildS-25 points.
If his fields and. fence rows are

neat and reasonably free from weeds,
score 25 points. If not, .deduct points
accordingly.

3. Fences, Ditehes and RoadS-20
points.
If fences, ditches and roads are in

good repair and free from rubbish,
score 20 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.
4. Lots and Yards-tO points.
If his lots and yards are free from

weeds lind rubbish, score 10 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly,

5. Lawn-10 points.
If his lawn is well-kept and has an

attractive selection of shrubs and flow
ers, score 10 points. If not, deduct
points accordingly.
D. Home Life-Total of 325 points.

1. Convenient House-50 points.
If his house is convenient and com

fortable, score 50 points. If it is lack
ing in these points, score accordingly.

2. Labor-Saving Equipment in the
Home-70 points.
If he has a water system, sewage

disposal system, furnace, lighting sys
tem, power washer, provision for an

ice supply in summer or some adequate
method of refrigeration, a radio, and
any other labor-saving conveniences,
score 75 points. Otherwise, score ac

cording to the equipment IJe bus.

3. Character as Husband and Father
--100 points. I

If he bas done everything within
reason to increase the happinesa and
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AMERICAN STEEL 8 WIRE
I

.

'. :. COMPANY
;#:"":>"'-

I.
dl

Better Penee
lor Less Work
Here are the steel fence posts you will find pay
you best in long service, with less work to set

up. Note the big featups which save work and
help make better fences.
Banner Posts are not affected by frost. Yo�r fence is
grounded wherever a steel post is used and danger
to your stock from lightning is greatly reduced. With
Banner Posts the fence line can be burned offevery
year, thus getting rid of weeds, insects and rubbish.
The clean farm. grows the best and biggest crops and
with the least labor and expense.

BannerSteelFencePostGUARANTEE
.

CIIU Banner Slul Fen� POll. are made 01 railroad rail de.ign 'IIIilh
/wary bad"""" reinforcing. They are GUARANTEED 10 gi"e Ihe
equalofor long.,.. 1I!f'1IU:.! Ihan any olh.,.. ,'ul fen� po.,ofsame ""'ighl
'IIIhkh ... used under .imilar conditions. Any buyCf' 'IIIho will .how Ihal
Banner Po.II, purchased Ihroulfh hif dealn, ha"e failed 10 give Ihif
1I!f'1I;�, flliU be ,upplied by UI 'IIIIlh new posl. free of charge and 'IIIilh.
out delay. .

Send (or Free Booklet "How Fences:lncrease Fann Earnings"

AMERICAN STEEL 8 WIRE
DEALERS EVERYWHERE COMPANY

Other Sal. OfDeee: CblVt«::' New Yorlr.Bo.toD�'e.elaDd. Worcester, PblJadelphla, Pltteburab. Bulfalo, Detroit.ClDeiDDaU. Baltimore. i - ..���:;:I�I�biil��v�§Jt.r.!i.t�lc�DOU•• lOkl.boma Citr.lUnillaabam,

G};}>ERHAPS you have thought that because
COLORADO FENCE is made from Copper

bearing Steel it costs more than ordinary fence.
No-it costs you no more. In fact, it costs less to use

because of its longer life. COLORADO FENCE is also
heavily galvanized as additional resistance to rust and
wear. This, with Coppe-r-bearing Steel, gives you the
utmost in fence material and insures extra years of life,
If you had to pay more for COLORADO FENCE, it would be
worth it. But you do not. That is why _you should insist upon It.

Why accept less for your mone� than COLORADO FENCE gIveS
)Fou? Be sure to remember "Copper-bearing Steel"l .

BUY COLORADO FENCE BY NAME
FROM WESTERN DEALERS

I

When Kansa$Was Young I
By T. A. McNeal

The book I'When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'7{)s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless " Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special 15-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send ·this cloth bound book of 287 pages
with a one year renewal subscript jon to Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days only. Our supply Is Hmtted=-You should order
without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan-



f rt "f his fuml ly, such us provid- such a criticism is vnlld It might be ·���n."a.n��,w£:.eg'¥'hU':.ve�h��e l�hl�la��g tt.�- To care for them after they have

�Olll � 11I)JlllliuliShill, recreatlon. enter- difficult even fur the best Informed to t tme "RIllP. ror the "pring fluod, It found· the been saved is both a bigger and a·

lll� 1I��lIl' JIlu:;ic, el� .. score 100 points: stly, for the reason that there are no "N\g.e all set for the fl(/ud of a,century, Pos- simpler job, .allowlug more tune for or

(fllli
I ",.,,"e I1cclll'lllllg to what he has such definite stnndnrds, us for moulll- 1:�'I';utt���e p����tI��e��;IS��t ��lri've��:al����

.

gunization but deuiaudlug also far

If II" "
•

zution upon the outbreak of war, Pur- r��::�';r'i��,i8�ftUe�'\��1I��a';�ft�d�a�ft�h�e Jt�: greater resources, In couipu rtson Flor-

dUlll" ., f Ch'l hUllS there ought to be, A f'lrst-cluxs asq er had gradually become apparent,
. ida's disaster in last suuuners hurri-.

I Elhl('::tioll and TI'alllmg 0 I·
flood comes about as f'requent ly ns a What prepa rat ions could have been made canes was a small afIah', Here are

d;'t'n-JIJ{) points. fl rst-class Will', 11nrl ill" both ('IISeS the l�j �xl��:':��,'l':�lt W'���:��lyW�!�:�,;�a.r.e�: t�e!�. hundreds of thousands of lleOlll(l·driven

If lIt' has gtven 1!ls children proper lessons leu rued ought not to be forgot- th.!'re was a crying need for motor boats from their homes and a great part of

Il"aillill<" n nd schoollllg. and has en- '11'n, We have not. y�,t had n flood to :�\����II\;I·!ra�t �l=fl��"�:esdtop���til�l�I�� q8�f��� them left absolutely destitute. �he IOS8

'"1'111"11;.;",'<1 or hellled them to obtata a end floods, hut In other rospeet s the f ro rn t h ef r home. and ah lverlng on dikes. is estimated as high as ¥:l bltlton dol

bi"1i ,..11",,1
nnd college education, score parellel is fnlrlr C)<It<!', I1IHl the vnrluus :i':�n�;, t:;� t����\;:..s, 0?rtr�I��,gl"Jn5�� :;�h Iars and may be doubled in the next

JW plliJlI�, Otherwise, score accord- pluns for curbing the Mb,'sissllllli ure condrt tons every hour and every minute few weeks,

iug 10 whnt he has done. at least as remote from achievement as �I(�enti.; .t.,';1�\�o;s f��a';,ea...rI���o:Jl::�����sse��
--------

E, !'!llllie Spiritedness-Total of 260 plans for curbing war. ���a��,�.�', ��� �1{J)�':,�r�tive�: (�·:�::..�,,�r�e�::; 'Tis Apple Blossom Time

IJuillt,;.
Moreover. while both may come Aud<l"n- -schow that there h a s been much del�y due

I· 8-50 lnt ly and find \IS un lJr(>IJHretl. both ut'uully Lire to the sc.:ardty of borda.

I, �dghbol' Incs pom S, preceded l.Jy condition. w h lrh �hnuld g ive Som e SIIr�""tlC people have sa ld that our

i I b 1 50 notnts wurning.· No more than a wurld war dups ma rtnes were more npeded on the l\UBM1�st-J)pl

If liP i, Ill' g I ,,1' y, score ..._ 'a record-breaking 1II1."I"�lp).l1 flond currie 8S than (In the. yangt"e-Klang., but rescuing

If nut, �")lre zero, fh�o,�e:rl��';. �I��e���eih/'�;'V�;��:!'':t�!'!���ad� �l���, vio�n't'h�s o��'�I�a�':.nn�:t t'tej"l�g��:d��i
2, Interest ill Schools and Churches Ing specialist on (hoo<l s, tell" us that the st enmers now building ...t Shanghai for the

-GU lJ"illts, �\�:�n�;'�����larrynd���',?y b:;l1�� .!.':,';.� ���:;�i ����er� ���j� f;;�v�""" a�eri'!,�l>�h�·n�� ��I�:;:
II' III' tnkes an active interest in' over the cen trill part (If the countrv and Ing IIv". on the Mls.I••lppl than they are

. , began filling the water.he<ls of the MI••I.- JII<ply ever to ha'''r.lIn the Yangt.e, and one

selio{ll, :JlIll ehurches, s�ore 00 IlOmts, sippi Sy.tem, Th"'e raIns ('ontinued until Jp""nn of the flood Is that the next great dls

"11i('l"wi'l'. �c:ore nccordlllg to the in- October, and In !"eptemher and O�tober there O"IPI' of thp. kind .hou.ld fInd ea('h region

,. were floods In many rIvers wh«,h nnrmolly whlr'h Is expo.ed to danger well equipped

tprf',t h" dues take, are at low water mark In those month., Wil'1 life-saving apparatus after the fashion

.t E
Thus November hegan with streams hank- or Nnah, Even If another ('entury should

�, Intt'rest in Other Conlmunl f n- full. and In De('ember several large rivers el"I'"" herore .the next deluge that lesson

1t'l'llri�!',..,-5U points, �ee':-� o;:�e t���dsbao�k�'he E�hl�' ��/r:..�u��� ���I�\r�;� a\�a�� /o°'j,�o��"andY t�htl;an�"p':,��r�
11' ]Ie lnkes an active interest in Mlssls8lppl. whkh at Vicksburg reache<l a hun<ll'e<1 th"u�and people. If necessary. to a

oilier l'IIIC'l"lJrises for the good of .his
mark of 46,5 feet. and In that month heavy place of .afety, '

tOllilllllllity, such as farlll organizations

Rlid "iI'ic orgnnizations, score 50 points.
{i11i1'1",,·i."(" �eore uccordlng to his ac

tirilies,

t Interest in Local, State and Na

tional Gtln�rllmellt-l00 points.
I [ IIC yotes regularly at ail local

Slid p"ll"rnl elec:tiolls, score 100 points.
I( lIl,l, ��"re Ilecording to the way h�

.
�xcl"ci,(', his yoUng privileges,
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More than 5,000 persons attended the
Fourth Annual Apple Blossom Festival

on Monday of last week nt, 'l'r'iy, ·Mi:-;t4

Clara Meugn!ot was the queen 'of the

fete, The parade extended tor 5 miles.
and Included 65 floats and !!oo decor

ated curs, Following the celebration at

Troy the parade went to St, .Joseph,
where about 50,000 'persons-llned' the
streets to see it,

Liquor is no longer used .tll christen

ships In the United States, Too much'

danger of the stuff eating hole,s in 'em..

,-\!trition in Agriculture
from Ihe St. p'aul p,�SIJl1tCh:
Wc ]I:,,'C' ypt to find one straigbl.for-·

11":11"11 C"II'III�'Ut In I1ny newspuper hos

lile ill 11ll' �leNury-Haugen lllll on the

ill'pn',,;ill.l: n:.:riC:l1ltnrnl statistics which
11:1"(' .ill,] lJl'cn lI1nde pnhlic,
III I!I�I; tIll' fU1'1II popnlation of this

('(1111111'." dee-lined (HIJ,OOO, by official
(;""PI"IIIIH'llt ('ukl1lntion, und a·long with
tili., ,in 1'1 1 i Ill! phenolllenon (it was the

lar�l';;t nli.::rntion since the depression
(,f l!l�ill "':1;; nil 11l{'I't'llse of 5 per cent

in IiiI' III'rl'nge of willtl'r wheat planted.
\,1\,'. ill Ille l'aee of eotton's-.year of at
Iriti"ll I hl're is dUIl:':!'l' of a positive In

IT":+':l' in C'ul ton 11('reugp .

. \11 Ii"lll'�t e:qllulIl1tioll Hes right on

1110 "Irfacl', \VIll'1I thp!'e Is a low price,
(artll"I", a rp c:olllilellpd ttl plant more,
1I"t 1",:.; IIf Illeir fixpd outstllncllng Cllsh

IT,,!>. 'I'll,,;. Illl1iOt rui,e enough money
Itl 111("'1 liJl'ir fixpd dlllrges or go brolce,

0111." \\ ill'll tlwlr ('ash ('rllp Is profit·
aide (':111 I he, nfford 10 think ubout ex·

Jl�rilll('111:' nilCl (li\'�r;;ifieution,
l\llt Ill" enelllies of the McNary

l!1l11�"'ll hill rpfnse to fuel' this truth,

Joh n Tromble is Dead
. I"illl TJ'lIll1ble, Q:i �'pllr;; old, of Su·

lin:." I,n·,'l<i('nt of thp Ku II"!!S Farmcrs' I
{!lIIII]. +li",l last. Iype);: nt 8t. ,Joseph's
""'!>il:il ilt Kansas City, from heart

11"",101". He hlld hp{'n ill ubout four
11"""1".
lli, ,l":lth i;.; u big lo;;s to Knnsas

fi�l'i"illl "rp, Un!!('r ilis lel1t}prshlp, in
llil' 1;("1 ;;ix yt'lll';:, tht' Fl1l'lIIers' Union
btl 111"0\,, E'x('eliellt pI'Ol!rpSs, Not only
11i:(!. I,"t lIP hnd 11111<'11 to !!o with the

(''''''!>''l':ltillll 1ll1l0llg tllE' Kunsas furm I

"1'�'''lliz:lli''n� whi<�1 has heen so evl-j
11"111 ill lliE' lnst few yeal's. The loss of

I)11'. "i'rll!lllile crPlitpH n "Hellncy in the
I":1"b ill' til(' stntl' and national agricul
tllrnl 1(';(<1<'1'5 \yhi('h will be very diffl
eliit I (J fi 11.

IT II ff is Un'ion tJead
(". l:. Huff of Ol'Olloqne, has auto

:I�"II'·HII.I· _

h('C'onu) the, president of the

':11"." I· Hrmers' Ulllon on the death
"1 .I'>i,ll Tromhh�, /)0'01' tht) ·lust two

;-(':11'" Ill' h'ns bePIl. vlee president, and
III., 11("'11 n�;:odn tPCl with the union for

:''''1,11:'' Y""l'�� :1""i>;lili;; :\11', Troml.Jl� in

J]
I, 11 ''''k HI' will sen'l' as, the presi-
"lit lilili! Oc:tIlLIeI', when the srute

::IPl'li!I�' will he held in Otta�a, He
III 1""I'e hi;:; flllnily to Snliua und ex-

1:�.r'I' itl he loeutl'd' there permancntly.

(' ,11111('. :\fr, Huff is'11 minister, Rnd
'''"'It'''tell Ihe fnlll'mi of :\,11', Tromllle,

'Val' on the Floods
.

the Springfield Republican:

f
:\IIW thnt relipf wflrk in the area af-

('l'l 'I I
'

un
'1 I�' the l\Iississillpl floods is well

tQ '��r way. less attention will be paid

Ih I� ('olUpllllnt mude In some quarters
at It WitS slow in beginning', Whether

��·-�--'��'�·='�'�;I�,�;f�'�l��'��:"-�-�
f 'rJ:ifSA�I'lUiNi/� i

flr,j.1fJ'
.

The No.3, with
60-bushelGrain Tank

The platform. folds
for easy transport.

nHE
McCormic�..Deering N.D. l'Harvester,

Thresher as perfected for the 1927 crop
gives you many improvements and ex'

elusive advantages. McCormick,Deering design
adds extra savings in clean threshing and simple
operation. Investigate and profit by the Harvester
Company's 13 years'" experience in this line .

Remembett that tomake "once'over",harvesting
a full success you must thresh clean. McCormick

..

Deering followsthe standard practiceofstationary
thresher manufacture in that 80 to 90 per cent

of the separation of the grain takes place at the
cylinder-a very important feature. Straw racks
of large capacity, and grain-tight. Large self,

aligning pall bearings on the cylinder shaft and
roller bearings at other points make exceptional
lightness of draft. Sturdy and simple build

throughout, assuring you a long..lived machine of

dependable operation.
.

The McCormick..D�ering NO.3 harvests a 12'
ft. swath, or 15,ft. with extension. The 15'30

McCormick,Deering Tractor is ample power and
two men handle the outfit'with ease. Cuts and
threshes up to 40 or 50 acres per day. Once over
and it's all over, with a saving of 20 to 25

cents per bushel on :,your crop.
The nearest branch or McCormick..Deering

dealerwillbe.glad to showyou theNO.3Harvester'
Thresher. Youwill find it a revelation in fast eco,
nomical harvesting. Don't miss seeing the outfit,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

For transl?orting, the platform.
folds and the reel is carried
endwise. Quickly and easily
arranged for passing through
gates and over bridges. Choice
of wagon loader or bagging at

tachment; a 60-bushel grain
tankprovided on specialorder.

" "With my McCormick.Deering Har
vester-Thresher I harvested 215 acr'!s

of wheat at a fraction less than 2 cents

per bushel, I saved a larger per cent of
my wheat than the old way of cutting,
I must say this has been the easiest and
most satisfactory harvest 1 ever went

through. 1 am entirely satisfied and
certainly recommend the _ McCormick·
Deering,"

L. R, FRENCH
Pretty Prairie. Kansas

"Last harvest I cut 460 acres with my
new 12-ft. McCormick.Deering Har·
vester Thresher and averaged 40 acres a
day. It cost me $18 a day for gas, oil and
hired help. 1 would not go back to the
old way of harvesting wheat, for the
old way costs too much per aCj'e,"

HERMAN BEHRENS
Albert. Kansas

"I am satisfied that in myMcCormick
Deering Harvester-Thresher 1 have the
best investment I ever made, 1 do not

hesitate to recommend this machine to

anyone, because 1 know itwill pay for
itself in one year on 480 acres with a

fairly good crop."
ED, HEISE
Makoti.N, 0,

OP AMERICA
.

(INCORPORATED) Chicago, Illinois606 So. Michigan Ave.
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AGENTS
We want can
able men over
21 for lIood
tl't'l'lIt.ol'Y. Write
[or racta.

Get the facts about this greatest of
farmer accident policies. It has saved
farmers over $5,000,000 in 3S year s,
Don't put this off. Delay may be cost.

ly, Act NOW. Sign and mail the
coupon TODAYl

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO., B57
Lincoln, Nebraska.

"

Please send me details o,f your
accident insurance policies. (Age
limits, 16 to 60.)

Name•••.••..•••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••

Occupa tion .. _. •• • ._ •••• _

State__•• •••_. .R: F, D._ •• _.

-------------,_,_,--

BURSAL ENLARGEMENTS
Absorbine reduces thickened,
swollen tissues, curbs, filled ten
dons, soreness from bruises or

strains. Stops spavin lameness.
Does not blister, remove hair or
Jay up horse, $2,50 at druggists,
or postpaid. Valuable horse book
1-8 free. Write for it today.
Read thie: "Horse had large swelUng
iuse below knee. Now 1I'0ne;'has not reo
appeared. Horse goodaaever.Have ueed
Ab80rbineforyear.withgrent euceess, ..

The smoother. easier action of the
Dempster Windmill is a natural ,,"ult of

! superior construction. The Dempster
j Is the only windmill which has the com.
I blned advantages 'of Machine Cut Gears,
I Tlmken Bearinlls. and tbe,One Oiling a

; Year feature.
1 Of course thc Dempster turns casler
• and runs smoother, and Iaete longer, too!
I See It at your Dealers. Write tor com

I plete descriPtion.
'\ DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.

719 So. 6th St. Beatrice. Nebr.

l1.�R:
ANNU-OILED
Willdmitt'

Returned to aWet World?

Anyhow Rain Has Fallen Most of the Time Since
.

'I Have Been H0I11e
BY HARLEY HATell

IHAVE just had a three months' va
cation-un enforced one, to be sure

-and am now back on the job. I
seem to have come buck to a wet
world, for it has ruined virtually all
the time I have been home, and in
those three weeks there hn ve been just
two days in which the land could be
worked. All rivers have been. and
still are, at flood stage. All furrn lund
is yet sodden with moisture and there
is today promise of more, for the wind
is in the east and the clouds are ga th
ertng. During the last week we had
a white frost; not hurd enough, proh
ably, to harm tree fruits, but it did
blacken the blossoms of uncovered
strawberries. On this farm all the
wagon sheets, stack covers and blan
kets to be found were used on the
strawberry pn tch, and all blossoms un

der that covering were saved-up to
this date, anyway. Some folks say
that the cherry trees, which bloomed
so heavily, are to have a light set of
fruit, due to the continuous rains at
blooming time.

the fruit trees in full bloom. Even
tho it did ruin almost every day the
grass continued to grow and ,the al
falfa fields were beautiful to see. The
moisture pushed atong the prairie
grass, and in most pastures stock was

turned out a full week earlier than
usual. It is seldom that pralrte grass
In both meadow and pasture starts out
in April with so heavy a sod as it has
started this year, It is possibly due
to the continuous souklng the sod got
last fall 1113 well as this spring. But
ali this moisture prevented farm work,
and not more than GO per cent of the
proposed oats acreage was sown here
this spring: the wet weather of last
fall also prevented the' sowing of a
normal crop of wheat, and this all
means a greater acreage than usual
this spring fur corn and kafir. And
6f this aereage there is but a very
small percentage plowed.

'

-

Big 'Need For Listers
Conditions indicate that by far the

larger part of the cor-n crop will be put
in with the lister. This does not mean
that we will raise a small crop of corn,
even tho most of the listing is done
in May. It is July and August watch
tell the tale of the corn yield, and even

a field single listed to corn in the
hard, rain-packed soil may produce a

good crop. But the best way to in
sure that you will not kill your horses
next June plowing corn is to do some

work on the Jand before the lister is
used. 'I'his can best be done with the
disk, and the deeper and better the
soil is dlsked the less work it will be
to cultivate next summer. On this
farm we like to plow as much as pos
sible, for the lay (If the land is not fav·
orable to the use of the lister. There
is 40 acres plowed for corn, but the
beating rains have packed it down so

that the double disk will have to be
used perhaps twice to fit the land for
planting. That leaves close to 00 acres

yet to plow, but, with two two-plow
tractors, tha t will be a short job if
the weather is only prQFided in which
to do it. In plowing for oats this
spring the two outfits plowed 15 acres
in one day, but plowing for corn will
be a little slower than that.

Some Mighty Good Cheese
From Sterling, Colo., comes a letter

saying the writer remembered Illy glv
ing directions for cheese making some

months ago and asking me to repeat
them, I am sure I did not give direc
tions for making cheese, as I know lit
tle 01' nothing about it. Wbat I did
say was that I had some printed di-'
rections for 111 aking cheese which I
would send to those who wished them.
I 110 longer have any of these bulletins,
hut complete directions for making
cheese, so fill' as they can be given
by the printed page, may be had by
wrttlug to United Sta tes Depn rtmen t
of Agrtculturo, ,\'ashiilgton, D. C., or

to the Kansas Experiment Station,
:\Ianba (tan. Our college at :Uanhattan
has, been sending out Instructors in
«heese mn ktng : they were here at Bur
lington, ,a nd as a result many farm
women are mn klng cheese equal in
quality to the best that can he bought
at the stores. On this farm the spring
crop of cheese is of the best quality,
and one of tile nelghbors had some of
her "making" a t the "last day of
school dinner" held at Sunnyside last
week which was equal to that of the
hest Xew York mu ke. I am fond of
good cheese, and my thanks are due
to the college at Manhattan for send
ing out such competent instructors in
the art of making it.

Making Herself Clear
An Indian paper furnishes us with

II recent specimen of "English as she Is
wrote." It Is copy of a letter sent by
a lady teacher to the Director of Ed
neutron;'Manila, and reads: "Dear Sh',
I have the honor to reslgnnte as 'IlY
works are many and my salary are
few. Besides which my supervlslng
teacher makes many loving to me
to which I only reply 'Oh not, Oh not!'
-Very, respectfully, Josefina."

A Place of Healing
My observations for the last three

months have taken in very little of the
farm and much of the hospital. A
modern hospital is not a place so much
to be dreaded fIB many persons think;
it is rather a place of healing, and it
was my observation that much more

pain was suffered by the patients be
fore operation' than after. In my case

I know that the operation removed in
tense pain and, altho the process of
healing afterward was tedious it was

not painful. If it should be the for
tune of any of my readers to hear at
some time in the future the dreaded
words "hospital" or "operation," I ask
them to lay aside those fears which

may be brought up by recollections of
the hospitals and operations of 20
years ago. Modern surgery works won

ders with virtually no fatalities. If
there is anything to dread about such

things it is the cost, for surgical and
hospital fees have a way of amounting
to much more than was expected at
first. Even at that, I do not think
many hospitals make money; rather,
they show a deficit, especially those
in the smaller towns. But cost is of
small account, if it restores l1S to
health, when it seems we were never

to enjoy good health again.

Nurses Are Pleasant!
To those of my readers who may be

interested in costs in a hospital of the
first class in a town like Kansas City,
I will say that the average surgeon's
fee will run from $HiO to $250. The
fees of 11111ny surgeons 11 re graduated
by the ability of the patient' to pay.
In other words, those with wealth have
to help pay for those who have little
or nothing. If one cares to go into a

ward whcre there are from four to

eight beds his hospital bill witl he
from $2 to $2,50 a day. A small pri·
vate room will cost $5 It day, n nd 1'1'0111
that you can go on up as high as you
wish. I· was told that there were

rooms in the hospitn I where I stayed
which cost, as mueh as $1:::!5 a week,
All these different costs include 1'00111,
board and nurse care but do nut ill
elude medicine or dresslngs. If one

wishes a special nurse he must expect
to pny her $4;) 'a week beside her

board, which will be at least $10 more.

Because of the cost few folks huve
special nurses, but depend on the reg
ular nurse force whtcu is, in nearly
every case, sufficient. The student
nurses, who do most of the hospital
work, arc in almost every instance,
efficient and pleasant. I could not
help but contrast these active anc}eef·
ficient helpers of the sick with the
painted flappers one see:; on the streets
of both town and city.

Country is Attractive
It, was pleasant to get back to the

farm where orie could look out and see

horses, cows, pigs and chickens instead
of a continuous procession of motor

cars, and much pleasanter than the
dingy. city, buildings was the green
lI;J.:ass, of pastures and meadows and

,I

YOU can have a lot
of fun with a little
baseball equip.

mente A 'good catcher's

mitt, a bat, a regular
league ball and a fielder's

glove should be handy
every day during the
summer. It is good exer

cise as well as sport for

the old folks' and fine

training for the boys,

It's Sporting Goods
Headquarters

Your "Farm Service" Man

is your local sporting goods
headquarters. You can get
all kinds of outdoor game
equipment there, such as

tennis rackets and balls,

quoits and croquet sets. And,
of course, you would go to

one of these "tag" stores for

fishing tackle, guns, auto

camping equipment and other

outdoor sports equipment.
Better step in and get a base

ball and some gloves the first

time you are near the "Farm

Service" store, and get the

old arm limbered up and see

if you can still knock out

home runs,
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Timbe�-Wolf
(Continued from 'Page 13)

ore!' her body thru the golden gates

(,f �lcxieall Joe's secret.

"you're arrested!" cried ,Taggart.
',('1)11\1', get a move on. We clear out

of t IJi� on the run!"

"It WIIS you who shot him, not I!

Alld I'll not go with you. In a min-

1111' ill,'ll be back. "

'j';I,l!,l!Hl't was of no mind for delay
�nd lall,; he caught her roughly by the

arlll, J IeI' eyes went swiftly to Dey

('I'il',: of his look she could make notb

i!1�, I lc shrugged and said only:
"TII;;g'[lrt's sheriff; he'll take you

�I"II!!, nnywny. You might as well go

llilill1l1t a russ."
(:lIllui), his face ugly with the emo

li"I1- swaying him, was at her other

,i;),', She looked to the hawk-faced

man IIIHI then away with a shudder.

'n,'II, t!'ring to jerI;: away, she screamed

oui :

"lll'lp! Bruce •••
"

'I';I!!;:al't's big hairy hand was over

lu-r mouth.
"('lImc along," he commanded an-

�ril 1", "Get a move on." ,

.

lilliE dragging her the first few steps
111t',I' led her out of camp, down into

111\' (';Inun and across among the trees.

"he ;!'a I'C over struggling; they watched
hl'!' ,0 that she could not call again;
T;I�!!III't. threatened to stuff his dirty
Illllldilllll hnndkerchlcf into her mouth.

Den'dl nlone held back for a little;
;hl' dill not know what he was doing;
tlid 1I0t see him as he wrote in a hand

whir-l: he strove to give a girlish sem

)'(;11\('[, those few words to which he

,i�l\('d her name. She scarcely marked

hi.' d\'lay: she was trying now to think
[;1.'1 1l1l11 lugicall;y.
lll,'s[' men were brutes, all of them;

,h" 11;1(1 had ample evidence of that at

rt'ild,l' and hnd that evidence been lack

i!1� till' lnrormutlon was there emblaz

PIl"ri ill tholr faces. Even Babe Deveril,
in II 1111111 once she had trusted, began to

,11"11' I he brutal lining of his insolent

Ih:lI':I d ('I'. And yet need she be afraid
of :111,\' of them just now? If she open-

1,1" Iii 11'11 rted them, yes. They would
,hOlI\' 110 mercy to a girl. But at the
\II01l1('l\t their thoughts were set not

liP"lI liel' undoing, but upon lI1exicali
.lUI'" g'olr1. And she knew where it was
�1lr1 th('�- knew that she knew.••.
T;I��:iI I't was speaking, growling into
Iwl' "Ill':
"\I',. followed Mexlcali ; we saw him

('''Illi' lip here; Deverll followed him
illl,' (':1mp. He told where his gold
\"';1', And YOU heard' it all!"
"1\',·11 T' 'said Lvnette, striving with

1"'I"l'I[ for calmness. She was think
in.r : "If only I' can have a little time,
lil' II' i II come for me. • • • If only 1

I:all Ita ve n little time."
"II'hnt do you mean by that?" de

ItI:lIl't{'rl Tuggn rt. "The whole earth
;dll'l -luc's because he picked up a nUJ:(

�I't or t 1\'0. Anybody's got a right to

,I,ll,\, a cln im ; I got a right and so has
lit., IOIIYS ••• and so huve you."
":-;III1PO;;e." offered Lynette as coolly

�, "lip could, "that I refused to tell'!"

TIi\'l'e came a look into Taggart's
ltal'iI eyes which answered her more

f'!II(!tllltly than any words from the
!ri:lll could hn ve done, which 'Put cer

In ill knowledge and icy fear into her,
,\I wnvs, when nervous or frightened,

1.�'Ill'ttc's laughter caine easily to her
:llld IIUW without awaiting any other
:111>11'('1' f'rum this man she bpJ:(an laugh
I!\�' ill I';I1<"h a fashion as to perplex him
ani) i;riug' a dragging frown across his
h['!,w:-,.

r , ,\ I'e you going to tell us?" he asked,
"II' I do," she temporized, "do I

1t;1 I',. the chance to drive the first
H;Jl\(\� T'

., YP':! And say, little one, you're a

1'" II']' intu the bargain."

A f'Jar tor Time--
:'II{' ,li(l not appear to hear; she was

!iJllll,ill,g 0\,('1' and over: "Bruce Btand
ilL,:' lI'ill come after us as soon [IS he
flllo), I am gone. I must gn iu a Iittle
tlllil', tbat is nil." ,

l t' onl�- >:he could make them thluk
th:l(' the zold was somewhere near b,\'
,,' that Standing must re,adily f'ind
ti"'IIl, nnt now Devertl had rejoined
1111'111 n nrl sbe recalled how he hnrl

hl::"'(l somerhlng, tho not all, of Joe's
1\'Jlllllpltlillt announcement, For .Toe hall
sh"llt(,(j ont at thl> top of his voice. to
l':1i\')l nncl hold 'Timber-"'olf's atten-
11"11: "Li�ht Ladies' Gulch!" Devpril

It,nl) heurd that; and LI�ht Ludip;;'
Lllteh WIlS many miles away, down to
l'. ill'll Big Pine. • ••

Deverll was leoking at her \Vith eyes .would race on' ahead}: when- -I caught "Bnlt"e', .Standing- and Billy wIhcll
which were bright and hurd and told up with you there would be nothing and Joe have ·horses. We are on fOot.

no tales of the man's thoughts.' left." Tell me how 'we can hope � come to

"This lovely and altogether too charm- Deverll's eyes flashed and he said the spot first?"

lng young woman," Deveril said llg,ht- quickly: .

"We'll have horses ourselves in a

Iy, his eyes still upon her, tho his "And give you the chance to send jiffy," said Taggart. '\Stepping lively,

words were for the others, "has" a mind us to the wrong place, were you so we're not more than a couple of hours

of her own. It would be as well to minded, so that you could slip' off from a cattle outfit over the 'ridge.

bear what she bas to say and learn alone and be first at the other spot! 'Ve'll get all the horses we want and

what she intends to do." ,Vei'y clever, Miss Lynette, but that we'll ride like hell!"

"Wlll vou try to lie to us?" demanded 'won't work. You go with us." '''You know where the Red, CUffs

Taggar.t� "Or will you tell us the And all the while she was trying so are? At the foot of the cUffs I'll sbow

truth?" 'hard to think; and all the while lis- you Joe's 'prospect holes.••• "

She, too, strove for lightness,' saying: tening so eagerly for a certain glorious, The pale-eyed, 'hawk-faced Cliff Ship-

"Think that out for yourself, Mr. golden voice shouting after her. Dey- ton spoke for the first time.

Taggart. Bruce Standing knows where eril had beard part of Joe's exclama- "Not half a dozen miles out of Big

the gold is now; both you and I know tlon. • . '.
Pine! I told you last year, Gallup.

the sort of man he is and we can Imag- "It is in Light Ladies' Gulch," she
"

ine that if he drives the first stake he said quietly. Deveril, the keenest of them ail, the

will see to it that he takes the whole "Yes!" Here was Young Gallup one who knew her best, suspected her

thing. Do you really think that after spealdng, his covetous soul aflame; from the beginning. His eyes never

I came into this country for gold, my- "We know that; Deverll .heard, But once left her face.
'

self I am going to miss my one chance Light Ladies' Gulch is forty miles long. "How do we know," he said quiet-

110W?" She puzzled them again with Whereabonts in the gulch?" ly, "that there's any gold there? That

her laughter and said: "Not that it She told herself that she would die. Joe's gold is not somewhere else?"

would not be a simple matter to, trick before she led them aright. And yet "You will have to make your own

you, were I minded to let my own she realized to the fulI the danger to decision," she told him as coolly as

chances go for the sake of spoiling herself if she tricked them_aj! Joe had she could. "If you- think that I ammts

yours; Mexieali Joe fooled you so done and they discovered her trickery taken or that I am trying to 'playrwlth

easily." before Standing came. Yet most of all you as Joe did, you are free to g&

"Yet you yelled for Standing just was she confident that he would come where you please."

now•••.
" and swiftly.••• Joe's words still rang Tllggart began cursing; his grip

"After you came rushing upon me as in her memory; he had told first of the tightened on her arm so that he hurt

if you meant to tear' me to pieces, Red Cliffs, how he had found color her terribly as he shouted at her:

frightening the wits out of me." there last year; how he had made pros- "I'll give you one, word of warning,

"Well, then, tell us." pect holes; how his real mine lay re-' little one.t If you put up a game OD

"If I told you now, then what? moved three or four miles. Still she us now, you cut your own throat. Is

You'd desert me in a minute; you temporized, saying: (Oontlnued on Page 26)

Has anEasier

When the loot lilt only
is used to raise the bar
Thi. lIIuatratea the"helght to which
the cutter bar can be raised wi th tho

high,oaayfoot lifton thoJohnDeere.
-Higher
Operating the lift on the John DeereMower _,(

requires little more effort than throwing out
the clutch on your car. A boy old enough to
drive the team can run the

JOHN DEERE
HIGH·LIFT MOWER

When the hand lilt" also brought into use
The height of the lift with the foot lever is sufti

cient to pass over all ordinary field obstructions.

With the hand lift, the bar is raised quickly and

easily to extreme height. (See illustration to the

left.)
The remarkable lifting device is only one of the

numerous features on the John Deere that is respon
sible for the unusual satisfaction this mower is giving
its many thousands of users.

The patented balanced drive gears, the 21-point
clutch, t.heaimple, quickly-made field adjustments,
the great strength, the wearing qualities and careful

fitting of the cutting parts-these, plus simplicity of
design, result 'in greater power at the knife, instant
starting of the knife, clean cutting, long life and low

repair expense.
You will recognize the John Deere quality con

struction in this mower the instant you see it. Built
for better, longer service, you will find it real econ
omy in the long run.

Your John Deere dealer has this mower on display.
Go in and see it. Get on the seat and operate the

high, easy lift. Note its simplicity; how easy to ad

just; how easy to keep in good cutting order. III
makes the hay-cutting job shorter and easier.

DON'T FORGET
John Deele also build. quality grain blnden, ;"'rn

binders and sulky hay rakes. Fill out the coupoQ
to tho left and let us send you Ilteratura FREE.

This illustrates the height to which the bar can be raised with the

hand lever. Mower will operate with bar in this position.

MAIL THIS COUPON

John Deere, Moline, Ill., _

Please send me free literature on machines I have checked

below.

DMower DSulky Rake DGrain Binder DCoI'n Binder

Name

Address _

SM-411



Flowers For Mother
By Mrs. Effie A. Fisher

THIIS movement of Mother's .Dav, started a,

few years ago is one of the most unique or

ganizations of the day, there are no dues, no
social meetings and no set rules by which we are

to be governed in its observance except to set aside
one day in the year, the second .Sunday=In May to

pay reverence to mother.
T·he 'badge is the white carnation. There are no

funds to be raised and at no time is anyone au
thorized to collect funds or do anything of a com

mercial nature connected with the celebration of
this day .

.".

'This, beautiful idea of paying tribute to mother
was originated by Miss Anna Jarvjs of Philadel

phia in the year 1908.· Little did Miss Jarvis think
when she suggested this means of paying tribute
to mother love, that the spirit would spread not

.

only thruout our own country but literally over

the' whole world.
'It was her suggestion that everyone on this day,

pay some special tribute to his or ber motber or
to somebody's motber. Mothers wbo are distanced

Mother's Voice

So�etimes, I wake llP in tbe night,
And everything seems queer without a
Tben I kick and cry with 011 the noise
Of 'lots of frigbtened little boys.

Then mother speaks so very low
And right away I know it's so

That all is right and nothing's queer,
And tbere's nothing in the world to fear.

Then mother puts the covers back,
And pins them "tight without a crack,
And I snuggle down clear out of sight,
'Vhen mother's voice speaks out a t night.

Thru all of life: thru every year,
'That brings a sigh, and then a tear:
0, send her voice down thru the night,
,So I !DRy know that all is right.

-Bess R. Oliver, Cuver, Kan.

from their own children and ca'zinot receive fr�m
them the little duties of respect, appreciate the
'fact that in turn their children will, on that day,
be paying respect to some other mother, thus the
spirit of loving exchange is caerled on and devel

oped to the ends of the earth.
During the last few years the observance of

mother's day has become widespread and is now

unbounded by land or sea, it has some of its most
ardent observers In China, Japan, and many coun

tries of South America and Africa.
A short time before the observance of the first

"Mother's Day" Miss Jarvis asked the ministers of
Philadelphia to Observe this day and that every
son and daughter wear a white carnation. The

- papers took it up for her, pastors and, people re

sponded, with the result that the evening preced
ing this day every carnation had been sold, white
roses and even bits of white sibbon were worn by
those unable to obtain carnations.
In many states the governors issue proclama

tions for "Mother's Day" which in its simplicity
and far reaching interest has become a permanent
and much loved day.
The wide observance of this day will bring to

the minds of many the desire to pay some especial
honor to mothers, as a debt of, loving appreciation
of those who are with us or a tribute to those
who are gone.

T...et us then remember that the command "Honor
thy father and thy mother" does not cease with the
lives of cur parents but they may be honored as

long ne sons and daughters ltve. All honornbte,
upright child is the greatest monument thatmother
love would ask.
Then let us give this day the dignity it deserves

and -mnre it a celebration of the home life of the
Iand in honor of the best mother who eve� Ilved
-Our Mother.

My Way With Curtains
DY MARY NORRISH

WHY do you dread to launder your white lace
and net curtains this spring? You 'will agree

that it is not the washing so much as the drying
which uses up so much patience.
This simple method of "cwing up" curtains has

proved very satisfactory for my finest filet net and
eyen the drying is easy.
After shaldng them well, 1 put them in cold

soapy water oyer night, or soak them 2 01' 3 hours
'jn tnke\yarm. (never hot) water, which should be
soft, if possible, as hard water and soap are likely
to set the dirt in them. I rub soap solution on each

piece. •

I .lift the ('urtains gently up nnd down in the
water in which they have been soaked and squeeze
them between the hands to get the clirt out. Then
I put them in boiling soap suds ancI steam them

light

for an hour, after which I wash them by band hut.
never rub them.

.

Rinsing the curtains well to re'.IIlove all soup i�
very important and at the same time requires that
they be wrung several times. To do this, I place
'each piece on -Ii. sheet and put the two carefully
thru the wringer.
I have found that gum arabic is much more sat

isfactory for restoring the original stiffness than
hot cornstarch. This is made very quickly �y.
dissolving 1 teaspoon in' a quart of .warm water,
This can be purchased at any' drug store. and 10
cents worth is usually a great>plenty. ,Another
reason I like gum arabic for starching curtains is: .

because it is more pliable and its elasticity allows:
. an accidental crushing to straighten 'out' without
leaving the unstghtly wrinkles. .

If the curtains are white I add blutng- but if
they are cream colored or ecru r add strong tea
or coffee to the starch. "

'
.

To dry I put tbe curtains back, on the 'curtain
rods at the winclow, put another rod thru the hem
at the bottom and weight or tie it down to .get the
desired length. Thus my curtain's fit the windows
as when new and have straight e5}ges' along the
sides.
When I made my curtains I allowed the width

of the casing at the top, making the casing-double,
so that the natural shrinkage is taken care of in
this way.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

,

It..LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions' to
...t1. maka our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay. $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

An Underground Refrigerator
WE KEEP milk and other foods cool durlng bot

weather in a hole in the ground. This well,
16 feet deep, was made with an 8 inch post auger,

....

with rod attached to add sufficient_lengtb.
A frame with' hinged cover is set over the top

and a rod run thru at one end. To this are tied as

many ropes as may be needed for lowering gallon
buckets containing milk, butter and anything that
one wishes to keep in the refrigerator. Even on

E.an8!lS Farme.r f.or May, 7, 19�
days when the thermometer Is abeve
butter is kept solid in it.
We keep cream in this 'Well all the time undchurn only twice a wet!k, yet it is easy to lllnk

good butter all thru the hot weather without iceeThose who' cannot have ice or cold rUlillin'
water should have one of these. undergrOIlIl\1 re�
�ri�erators. A .mun can make one in 2 huurs, It
]l1a'1 be located in the most convenient pInel! �ill�

.:a shady spot is not necessary.,
. e

Lane OouJ;Jty. ",\ .'� Mrs. A. R. BentlcJ'.
Tomato Plants from Slips

IW:9NDER ie other folks know that tomato lllant�
ca� be started fr�m slips? I didn't until thi;

-: winter. tho I' have often noticed how the "lnes
will .root where ;they rest on the moist ground, A
tomato came up.in· a .. flower pot about ChristlllilS
time and I let it grow. As it branched out I cui
off: slips, put them in water in the south window
and they gre,,: a�azing roots in a very short tillie,
I now, have SIX sturdy ,Pla]\is l'eady to set our as'
soon as danger of frost ]S ov,er. I set them ill oms
and will c!lt_the bottoms out.or the .cans, Ieal'illg

,

the �st around the plants to protect them from
wind and cut worms. ·1 hopato get some enl'l" to.
matoes from these. Mrs. M. E. E\I�l'
Cheyenne County. ,I'

.

. ,,'
.

,

Steak-Board Saves Table Tops
.BY MRS. A. F. WILSO�

TN TH'E average kitchen there is always the lleed
.1 to pound, steaks, slice meats and cut bread alld
countless other things. In the average Idtchen
there is always nice fresh oilcloth or zinc thnt will
not stand to be roughly handled. I have n niece
who had a nIce splinter-fired new cabinet ruined
by beating a steak upon it and I had a I'(lOIII('r
who ·sliced bread! upon mine and the little knife
prints -are stU! ,there and now they' are clear thru
and we have II job of renewal upon our huurls.
To save this difficulty procure' a piece lit' ,oft.

pine from the lumber yard'. You hare to bur 2
feet. I did and squared mine down. The size ,:f it
is 1% by 18 inches square. Soft pine is Ul';;t for
it will not warp so readily as hard pine and lie'
sides does not have that terrible-turpentine)' smell
,to it. Bore a hole thru one 'corner to l1�C �, n

hanger and hang close to the table. It i;; ":l,ill'
washed and wiped dry and you will be .slIl',;,.j'l';1
at the number of uses you will find for that ]l1):lJ'{I,
I don't know' how I ever did cut slaw wirhout il.

Stuffed Cherry Salad
Select canned black or white cherries. Dra'u

and dry the cherries. Pit them and replace ench
stone with a piece of pecan meat. Arranee the
cherries on individual beds of lettuce. Garnish with
mayonnaise dressing mixed with an equal quantity
of .whipped cream and serve.

Plan Meals in Advance
By Mary E. Border

SOMETI'l\:lES even men agree that planning
meals three times a day seven days in a week,
f9r 52 weeks in II year and for 10 years would

grow slightly monotonous even to born housekeep
ers. ·1 cannot promise a fairy to do your meal
planntng for you but I will suggest ways of mak
ing the monotony less tiresome.
I always shop on Thursday so that is one reason

I plan. 1l1�' fairy work on that day. Saturday 'Or
another day might suit you better. Thursday is
the day when I begin to plan my Sunday if I am

to have guests. Before I go to the market I take
an hour or often much less to plan meals for the
week. I have Ii little bulletin board with white
sheets of paper clipped to it that I· use for record
ing menus.
I always huvo believed that variety is the spice

of life so I try to get variety into my menus. I

plan to serve potatoes as many ways as possible
during the week. If I am planning to have saner

kraut for 'l'hursday evening dinner I write down
mashed potatoes because lily family 1I1;:es that
combination. If I did not plan my meals ahead
and had a sudden inspiration to have saner kraut
for supper I may have had mashed potatoes for
dinner and it would not be wise to serve them the
same way for two successive meals.
I think of all the vegetables I can obtain from

store, garcIen and cellar and try to llfl\'e as great
a variety as possible. I am careful to see that I
have at least three green leafy vegetables in a

week for they are important to supply vitamins
and roughage. If I plan the menu for each meal
about an hour before time to prepare it I am like

ly to' forget that I have not had any leafy vege
table for several days, or to tell myself that I can
serve one tomorrow.
1f 1 plall meals for the week at one time I am

more apt to use the quart of milk a person, a

clay because if I see that the milk requirement is
low I change some article on the day's menu to a

milk dish.
A grent Russian doctor said that he could not

always cure cancer but be felt almost sure he
could help prevent it if everyone would eat plen
ty of fresh fruit, whole cereals and vegetables and
no highly refined foods. Most of us know that we

should eat coarse, unrefined foods but if one l!"ur
before clinner time, when we take nn Inventvrv Q(
the larder we find nothing but potatoes, lli!;IM
polished rice, some meat and white hrend. We

console ourselves by saying that we are in a InJ1'!'),

today and tomorrow we will use a better Sl'lcrliulI,
If, however you make out menus for the "l'l'k

you can add coarse foods, one each day. YO\1 (,1�1l
then see which meals carrots are going to fil III

with best and which meal will combine til" Ilc;t

with a raw vegetable salad.
As soon as I hu ve written ont my menus for tht!

week I take an inventory of my stock on II:III.!
and then muke out a market list, buying- nIl 11011'

pertshubles that I will need for the week nlH1 :111
the food for that clay. I hung my little 1'11111 nn
hoard with neatly written menus clipped to it nt :!

handy place in the kitchen where I can see nll thrt'e
meals at a glnuce.

.

I do not mean that I· stick to my menu so ri:jll'
ly that if I happen into the murl,et when tlIt;v 11:ln'
delicious fish I cannot 1111"1' that for dilllll'l'
hf',:anf!C the menu calls for corned beef allIl ,·:il"

bage. I can get the fish and serve them "'ill, 10'

mato sauce if th'C�corlled beef and cabbage art: ni>!

already prepared. It only menns thnt I hfl1'r ;:1\
en a few cxtrn minutes and planned ahead �o ihn

I need not be fmntie and harassed an ho\1r lit',

fore each menl time. It nlso simplifies shol'pillr;
and gives better plnnned meals.

.

Another way to save time is to make SOIllC -1:1I!'

cIaI'd foods in quantities. I never could SCf' :II,�
sense of making salad dressing in less thl1n 11 qU,1;,
qunntity for any family of four or more this II":J
of the year. Also if yon use a great malJY 11:1,1,
boiled eggs in sandwiches anel snlads severn I JII,I),
be boiled at a time anel both time unc1 hen t :l1,�
saved. I ,l,;eep a container of chopped nut Jill :,I��
in the pantry at all times. Planning uhend !l \ IIH�
poor"combinations and unbalaneed rations. 11" ��
economical to buy in 'lar�e quantities. I nl�\:':;'e
plan to (Jook enough prunes for two meals. I �l:.

I'
them for breakfast and the next evening fol' 'Ill

ner I have prune whip. ' ;.

I have heard my mother .SHY that �)I!lnllj'Jl;: l�'�
half of the work. Menu plannmg saves tune,lIl.)lJ , ,

labor and worry. Try It for just a wee,k.
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StylishWomenDressSimply'
3019
Emb.
130

,Oil.I-llracefu] Lines for Stout Figures.
�iz{'� :-!ti, :18, 40. 42, .44 and 46 inches bust.

'!!lil{-Linl'H That Bre"Sman, New ODd Be

fuminJ!'. -tace 16. 18 years 36, 38, 40 and 42

In('he� hu s t measure.

3(1I!1-E.IH'"IIlJly Suitable for Harmonizing
I'nlur '1'""". Which la a Very Popular IIlode

C)( 1I,'('ul'uliun. st�eB 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40

and .;� uu-Iies bust measure.
"I:I!I-Th .. l'lo,e la Popula.r for the Junior.

�ize:-,'
" J 0, 1 � and 14 years.

3011 - For the Junior Who 1& Looking
Forward to Graduation Day. Sizes 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years.

'

20113-Comfortable and Convenient Morn

Inll' Dre88. sizes 18 years, 36, 3'8, 40, 42, H
and 46 Inches bust measure.

Any of these patterns may be ordered
from .}lattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each. In order

ing be sure to give sizes and numbers of

iPa.tterns wan ted.

Hunum Checkers Entertain

TIW Christian Church of our town

h",' I rierl almost every device for

rai'iJl� money, but the largest crowd

we hal'I' «ver had was tbe night of tlie
hUIIJ:111, .. hecker game, recently spon
iOI'Ct! II;' the young married people's
�UIHI:I,\' School class.
'I'IH' I'ilPcl,ers were girls of high

,clinol ""r. Twelve in green and twelve

in whil!' crepe paper costumes.

'1'11,. ,·I,,·eker board was green nnd

lI'hilt' ,,1,,·(,;:;1' cloth held in place at in
IPl'r:!l, in the floor with strips of ad
ne,ir(' I:II ie.
TIro I'iIUmpion checker players vol

untrl'l'e<i to play.
Thl' l'I'pning's program opened with

1!lI!,i,· .nul readings after wbich the
tlll'<'I;"I' ';:llI1e was announced.

.

Thl' :.:i�·I'" led by captains marched
Ir"II' I'i 1111'1' slde of tbe room to the
chr"I;,'1' I",n 1'(1 arena.

,

Mit't' I lie first .. game, there was an

!!lII'i'llIi'''ilili during which time the
�il'l, 1',,0011',1: seated on -either side of
Ihe ('1""'1;('1' board a short distance
:ipnn.
Ti,,· }ll'ogl'nm with three checker

C:lIII,· .• ! 1!ll'l'tainecl the audlence for the
iull !'11'llin,�. Mrs.. Fae C. Prouse,
lJ�I'I'I'" ('ol:nt�

-------

,\ II All Purpose Soap
HLlll: is a dandy laundry soap rec

I}I" I ha t will come in handy now

:'1, h,.'"�1' 'elcnning time as it makes

;:.1,11111" ('n�y and cleans carpets, 'cur
:.lln,. II\'tl clothing or dainty tbings
''111:111,1' \\'('11

},,,;1,:".1 1'11Ill;c1 sal soda, add % pound

I
,IX, IIIIX, then add G bars cood laun

:.1')' "'"n, shaved fine.
'

Po�r in 1%
;nll,,", hut water and stir constantly

,(1\' ::11 Illinutes. Then add 1/:, galloiI
to t! 11':\ 11'1'. 2 ounces aqua ammonia
anI! '

t f
"i"

'J "1'11 S worth oil of sassa ras to
• \;, '.' plf':\sant odor.

<11, itrf';ll,s hard water and if

:Iol'hl'" are soaked over ni:"bt with
. 'Oill, r'

..,

�II]' ,'" I h is soap in the water they re-

11'1:1 r- 1"1',' little. if any rubbing. Also

lll�II" i hem. Mrs. na Doman.
f) r,.,\· County.

.

�Iay Brings Bridal Showers
A�I a lOVely gift for next month's.t\ '1'1 I

.

}'''Olll (:'. or to grace your own dining

"i!h,.;, : .11" l�uf,fet set Is bard to equal
in \\' Ii� llflJntIDess of coloring, or ease

H]'j,llljl'
'1'1 e-

(In ,','1: ",,·t. No. 7702, comes stamped

'I\'Pr'i
I dill,\' white oyster !lnen. The

la\'en(i<�):':,1 deSligns are tinted yellow,
,I .I lid rose, and are to i1� worked

in outline stitch. The scroll work is
outlined in running stitch with the

spaces filled with French knots. Tiny
dusters or-lazy daisies are. used on the
small doilies and at the center edges
of the larger'one. Price of the set

with floss to work is $1.15. The fol

lowing articles to match, may also be

o�alned.
.

Scarf, prlce with floss, $1.50.
36 inch center, price with floss, $2'.
22 inch center, price with floss $1.20.
Send your orders to Fancywork De-

partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan,

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

putp08e of helping our readerll solve their

puzzling problema. The editor Is glad to
answer your queBtlonB concerning house

keeping, home making, entertaining, cook

Inl', sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a

....It addreBsed, sta.mped envelope to the
Women'. Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply·will be I'lven.

Sunlight Ruins Mirrors
The metallic coating on the back of my

dresser mirror Is beginning to peel. What
<!auses It to peel and how .ca n I keep it
from doing ,thls?-G. H.

.

Perhaps your mirror is where it gets
the direct rays of tbe sun on it: The

sunlight affects the metallic coating
and "causes it to peel off. If sunlight
is allowed to fall directly on a mirror

it will ruin it- in a short time.

Salad Leaflets
Do you have a.ny. new salad reelpes? My

family Is so fond of sa lads and my number

of recipes is quite IImltecl.--Mrs. J. H. U.

We have a leaflet of salad recipes
and suggestions for the salads to serve

on different occasions. I will be very
glad to send it to you if yo'u will send
me your name and complete address
and a two-cent stamp for postage.

What Colors Can I Wear?
I would like to know what colors are

most becoming for me. My hair Is blond,

U::et'R.
blue and comptextcn», I.:' very falr.-

We have It color chart which I am

sure you will finel quite helpful in se

lecting your most becoming colors. I
shall be glad to send it to you if you
will send me a stamped self-addressed

envelope. Address Helen Lake, Bennty
Editor, Knnsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

............................... ,

IfJou want extra traction :
an 101lB ·�ead wear in adeli- :
don to -bslloon tire comfort. :
be sure you get this Quiet- :
running "tW-"'" Goo<lyeu :

All-Weather Tread :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fIJ

An extra Goodyear value
An important extra. value you get
when you buy a Goodyear Tire is

quite outside the tire itself.

It is the service performed for you
by the local Goodyear dealer.
He makes sure the tire you buy is

the right size and type for your
car. He puts it on the rim for you.
He fills it with air. /:

Long after the sale he continue��
his interest in that tire, and helps\M.A� 6

you give it the care' it should haveV: ?,

to deliver maximum results. _
��At�1

This service means cheaper mile-
age for you. It saves you money.
It is an extra Goodyear value you

ought to have.

It is part and parcel of the Good

year policy: to build the greatest pos
sible value into Goodyearproducts, and
toprovidefacilities so that the user can

get aU this inbuilt value out.

:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1'

•••••••• , ••• t ..... II'\.

·

.

: Goodyear makes a tire to suit Jou-whether you :

want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good

year, the most famous tire in the world, or the

·
lower-priced Goodyear standard quality Pathfinder

·

.

"1.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GoodyearMeans Good Wear
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Puzzle Fun For the- Boys.and Girls
q(oc.e(� Cle.rk.., ,

To u tUe. BO\j:
l'Well, Bud, wh:at do
�ou wan]

- c�dy '? n
, Yes, sir. But I Siotla
'buu 9 .. 8

J 10··, 0

1
It

·S, ,J4;
13. 0

1;0 .e 3)••,35
4 .2.

1. .2.1 19�
i.(. .'1.,.. 31.

.15 18
·15 .14-

·1" ·13
u- ..43 AI.17 .19 it .4.1

18 10
.

Q
Al,{ I

_� .:.10-_-'

, "- "I)}

If you will begin with No. 1 and fol
low with, your pencil to the last num
ber you will find the answer to this puz
zle. Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, 'I'opekn, Kan. There
will be a snrprtse.gltt each for t)le first
10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

Helen Likes Her Teacher
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. I live %, of a mile from school,
The nnme of our school is South Slope
but they call it Squnre 'fop tor a nick
name. I like my teacher. Her name

U! Miss Phelps. There are eight in our

family. We all go to school except the
two younger ones. For pets I ,have a

cat and a black pony. My eat's name

is Spotter and my pony's name is Kate,
I enjoy the young folks' page and

would like to hear from some of the sixth grade. I go to Good Hope school.
boys and girls.' I belong to the Sand Hill Boosters

Helen, Marie Richards. Cluh. I am in the first grade of music
Studley, Kan. . and my music teacher's name is Mis's

,McGill. My school teacher's name is
Diamond Puzzle Miss Loges. I wish some of the boys

and girls would write to me.

1. , Ruby Jennings.
,> Moscow, Knn,

When walking thru a field of Wb
I pick'd up something good to
"Twas neither fish, flesh, fOWl

el

bone; ,n

I kept it till it ran alone. An e
I have hands, but no fingers.

bed, but a tick. A clock. '

W'hat food represents the IJegillni
of time? Teu.

When are words musical? Wbe
the)' ha ve a ring to them.

3.
4,
5.
1. A consonant; 2. Limb from' the

hand to the shnulder ; 3; Large; 4. A
small floor covering j 5. A consonant j
From the definitions given fill, in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the
same across and up and down. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

The New Parasol

Topsy AnnWhen Jane took her new parasol,
She hoped it might turn sunny:

S 0 m e neighbor
boys began to
call,

And try to act
up funny!

I have a birthday dolly, •

Her face is black and tan
The name' that seems to fit 1J�1' b!'Il

Is little Topsy Ann.

"Ho! Ho! a para
sol's .going·by, .

A day when it
is shady!"

But Jane just held
her head up
high.

And walked on,
like a lady.

Lillian Duncan CQx.

Ella Writes to Us -:

I am 11 �'(,Ilrs old and in the fifth
grade. l\Iy teacher's name is Miss Torn.
lison. I Iike her very well. 'I'here are

four in my class. .1\Iy pets are two
dogs named Browney lind Tricks. I
have no brothers or sisters. I would
IU,;e to hear from' some of the boys
lind girls. Ella May Chase.
Erie, Kan,

. To Keep You Guessing
When is corn like a question? When

you are popping it. ,

What food is moon material? Cheese.
Which is the left side of a plum pud

ding? The part that is not eaten.
'

,

What kind of ears does an engine
have ? Engineers.
Why is a crow? Caws.

Goes to Good Hope School
For pets I have two cats named

Pussy and Big Blue and two dogs
named Collie and Nellie nnd three
calves. I am 12 years old fwd in the

Of course, I have some other doll"
Named MildTed, Grace nnd Jar

'But, really, I like Topsy best=
Altho she is so black.

Perhaps when Topsy Ann grow, up
She'll help Mnrnmu and me

To serve the 'cake and chocolare fudg
When' friends 'drop in Ior [loll.

When mother said that dolly had
Just sawdust for inside

The thought made me so very "ad,
I sat right down and cried.

_But when she said that Top:;:' .\uo
Could never suffer pn in-«

Like toothache, mumps, or other thiugs
I never cried again.

-William



S· k P ground coffee. I would ap,preclate your ad- but for marble walls, thick carpets, ex� 'stlll- have' nothing to do with It. Yet

P}-,'I"t iinz a_Ie erson vice thru the columns of your paper, One ill' "h I 1 I' t d f th t I.
,'-'

, doctor. told me to try �atlng, apples or 'chew- pens ve e ectru iers, an orc estra, c e!ln 'I' ep Ian S are use or a purpose. ..

. III CHARLES H. LERRIGO ling tobacco. I did try the app lea but not the and superior-linen; in short, fOI; .all the happens fn Belgian Congo, Africa. ID'
Ii 1,

__'_,
' tobacco, M. E. J. 'panoply, of a millionaire. He was Ilv- that region there has been for years an

\ y, illig farmer's wife with little The coffee gives you' a mild stimula- lng, for a few minutes, in luxury, and, elephant "school." After the war this

:011 il,d;!!' uf illness suddenly finds tion and a slight increase .tn 1I1?od luxury is expensive. school was about to be dropped, when

\ •. 11' l'1l:lrg;ed with the care of h�r pressure. About the time the effect 'I'he Breton' farmer, on the other the Belgian king kept it going from hi&

roll;l'J', :1 1Y0l!lan in her fifties who IS goes off you begin to feel rather let band, is the victim of the law of sup- private purse. rhe first printed report'

\'i,'Ii-'II' ill. They...are too far from down and wnnt your stjmulant agl�n. IJly and demand. He blames the fre)ght of this school hns just been Issued. ,

Jlln 1<; �,(·t the "hourly nursing sen': It is much like the clgaret habit. ,l,f rates; but if freight rates should' be The mothers of young elephants are,

'l," "ff.'J'{'d to city dwellers, !lnd b�- you- will insist ;rou can conquer, but cut so that a cauliflower would ,sell ill either killed or driven off and the

" 'I \"1111;; couple just making then' YOIl will nave to allow,yourself to be Paris for,2 francs, and the demand for young elephant is brought into ·the.
.,;}'. lil<'l' caunot ufford to engage a wretched for a few days. 'You might eautlttowers-should, therefore, Increase, SCllOol_by rqlling him to a triUned ele-" ,

1;1:-1' 1',,;, 1'1111 time. The young woman find a.Httle help by substituting cocoa, would the farmer get more money? phant, In the school the young animal

'j'ii,", "Tile nurse would cost us $42 which is mildly stimulating, but any Not so long as the supply continued to ,is tamed by giving him .a bit of p.lner,
\\'l'II" .lulm Is splendid and says cure that you get will be chiefly by, exceed the demand. It would lie the apple or sweet potato occasionally and

1iI1 \ll' "m! IllY
mother just as much self-determinntlon. Partsran consumer who vwould benefit, by drawing a rope back -and forth

, we ""IlI11 owe his, and she must" not the farmer. across his back. He is taught to pick

:II'I! \l1l:11 ever is necessary. But I
A "1 ld W'd Q ti

- , The farmers of Briftany need to be up things by putting a thread on his:

IliJ11; 1 (1IIgb� to be able to do this \'Vor - I e �es Ion told what the Amerleau farmers 'have trunk. He always attempts to throw"

r��ir. Tile hardest job is, bathing
From the Detroit News:

been hearing for so long-that when the thread oft and so gets the knack ot

l:r, \',,111<1 you give me a few hints?"
'''What's the 80 cents for?" asked the

the market is over-supplied prices are picking up und carrying things with'

'j',lll' \'I'r,1' best hint that I can offer bound to be low. The only cure tor his trunk.
farmer, dining, in the big city boteL d ti i d ti dl g""_

10 ;:el fl trained nurse to c:_ome to
"Spinach, sir," replied the walter.

overpro uc on s pro uc on accor n it takes 10 years to get an elephant
e hllll<'0 just once and show the young, "Young man," the farmer. countered,

to need, production regulated to the
ready tor real wdrk. Pushed at wor1l:

'ire 11",\' to handle the bathing pro- "you couldn't 11ft 80 cents' worth of demand. And that requires large-scale before that he will die When he i&

ss, lInt I'm' wll,ling to write the co-operation, as farmers in many eoun-
"

.

.

, ,

ost l'llll"ll'tnnt hints. spinach."
,

tries have discovered, and on which readdy fotrhwolktheTis put} tOh thte Pl�wli
' Farmers of Brittan" are feeding eaull- Iii ti an to e car. wo e ep an s WI'

Till', type (If illness has to be con
" PI' nc p e some are acng.d.-

flowers to the pigs, and spreading plow about 2 acres of j;Ufficult lall '

'ul'red, J II some diseases there is, a
them ,on their fields for 'fertilizer, be- from, 5 o'clock- in the morning untU

rofuoe, f'oul sweating, arid frequent
cause they can get only 5 centimes A Plow and an Elephant

I

noon. They will make in carts, loaded,

rhs .nc necessary. In. others a bath
apiece fo them. A caultflower In-Parts.: with cotton, about 19 miles in 24 noura,

elv 1'1 1 once or twice a week for its 250 miles away, sells for 3 francs--300 From the Wichita Eagle: There are difficulties to farming, tt.
f�i',ilill;:' and cleansing effect. Your centimes. What would a farmer in the country Kansas, but contrasting tractor, and'

III 11111:'( not chill the patient, must There is a substantial difference tn around Wichita think of plowing with motor truck with elephant, we WOUld'

ot tire her very much and must not these cases. The farmer who felt. he an elephant? Theoretically, of course, appear to have our advantages. And a

et the liell wet. Have the room com-
was being cheated on his spinach was he .would pass .tne idea up, and' if he working elephant in Belgian Congl).

ol'tnltly warm, but don't make the not paying for that vegetable alone, could see actual practice in it he would costs, by the way, around $2,500.
islilke liE getting it hot, as that will
hnd fur both the patient and nurse.

'� screens to shut off any draft that

anuot lie controlled otherwise. Get
our ),,""11 temperature ready, all
hlllJ,�c:i of clothing and bedding se

'fwd nml warmed, and your bath wa

er 111 lilt' right' temperature. Keep a

ettlc of hot water- at hand so you

Ill)' hrnt 11p the water' as you go
IOI!�,
H"'llIl!ll1llcr that wet towels are eas

Iy <I)'il'd, lint a wet bed is an abomin
ilon: :'0 have plenty of towels to put
1'('1' tile itpdlling as you work. Have
�IJI:!II washcloth for the "face and

011(1.. and a larger one' for the rest of
be l'I)d,l', Don't try to' bathe much
1II'f:j{'r' at n tlme, Spread II big towel
11<1c1' I hl' head. Wash the face, ears
1111 lll'd; with a washcloth and rinse
'ill: "I< :11' water. Then dry thoroly
'lIl ;:1'1111,\' and pat nnd powder as

111cil 'I, -"0U please. If you are going
o iJ:lIlil llie whole body you will have
eIlH'\', d I lie gown first. thing. Wash
nil dr,' "ne hund, arm ami sboulder
[ H iilJll'. l-'ollow this genernl prin·
'iJlIt' :!l1 III I'll the job, keeping the other
fll'I, l'''\'I'I'l'd while vou work and
UI1l' p:lli"lIt will iJe safe frolll' chill.
i 'hI' "h,,\\'s signs of being to'o Urec1
lUll 111l' juu at once. Important tho
hI' 1';l11i 1Iiay be, It In'llst not be al-
1".':"1i i" 11l11l llown her strC'ngth. Be
'l1l'1'lnl ;:111IUt putting on clean things.
011'1 I,.. ii:lie to cut them down if
i,nt 111.ll.l" thplll go OIl more easily.
,it'.'Il!. 1!1111,t, thnt the parts <in which n
qtk jll'i""11 li(·s most of the lime' (hut
fxl,: "1;.1 hack) may develop bed
,[11'"" i i ,'1111 see any place that Is a
nth !'I'Jj be very gentle 'in washing
nil 1]i-,l'iJl;!:, Apply a little nlcohol and
hl'l! 1,1,\\ <!I'r, Be sure to call the doc
�It', : li"!llilill to such a place the next
Illl!' ltt· ('fIII10S.

Bllild up the Body
b�'H� :--"11 pl.P3se tell me how I can. take

, "hol, 01 t my face? L. M.

l.i'."i' 'Ji'it� Bt'ldom have anything to
.0 \\1111 Ille ther. More generally they
(1':1" I 1''1 III pelvic troubles, They can
Ol hI' 1'1'111I.\'ed exceptin'" as yO'u re
,\(11'(, I irr' ea llse build up" the general
�'ll I

'

It' Ii :II'll tone up, the skiu. _ One of
, r. 1",.[ II''' ys to tone ti,p the skin is to

,':.:e dilil,\' cool baths, fO'llowed by a
1.('j{'Il.' l'llulJing with a harsh towel.

1.�hOLIld 'Veigh 120 Pounds
·TI�·l;llt : .hic(· 'WOUld you give to a person
P'.'!I,

,1." :, 'ired feeling wllh smothering
lind

.

�
!-J' \. n(I��s of stOinach In the morning,

"t (lIn :qqJetite to eat breakfast but can
" IH.'l,�l'·I· 111('" Is pretty WE'll? What should
ho i� 1'�1 IIl't ween 20 and 25 years weigh

I
'

" 1',Cl and over tall? May.
f "',

�'nJll'
,'II, Jier�on is a young married

�h�' :In I 'honld venture the guess that

filr I':IJ 11!'l'�nant. This would, account

Bllt' III the symptoms mentioned.

"'foi,,;�ll'I'1' l1ln�' be other reasons. The

fI()U;,\" ':ll'll1ld be about 116 to ]2()

I
'light Substitute Cocoa?

t :!))) n. Il!gUlar 'fl m <Idle-aged woman and I am a

how, b
"nd about eating ground coffee.

U't 'ann "('\ doing this for two years and
IIIll hun0t reak myself of the,habit. When

!;ry I caD easily make ,a meal OD

(T HER E FOR

-.

The Fiend
that rides unseen!
friction ride. with you everywhere ••• ready all the time to

break through POOR OIL to damage bearings and cylinder
w.all.. The guard against this Fiend Friction is good oil;"'"

TAGOLENE. End Friction'. abusewith reliableTAGOLENE.

�GOLENE
MOTOR OI,L

,r-..

M'AD'E
SK,ELLY

NEW ADVANCED
GASOLINE

BY THE REF'INERS OF THE
REFRACTIONATED

I

1 "

�
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·Co-operation Gains,An-yway
.. The agricultural industries do not I

tend to develop a' co-operative spirit. I

This fact makes the orguntzutlon of the!
rurut population quite difflctilt. The IUfe of the people on the furms is such
as to resist any Influences favorlng co

operation and ertectlve, harmonizing
teelU-wol'k.. .

"In the flrst place, thel farm home
is somewhat isolated. altbb modern In-.

C-OPERATIVE commodity mafket- the last year. But splendid progress ventlons haVe pllrtiully overcome this

ng is flerhaps the greatest force also has been made by the co-opera- fentllre. Huvlng Iived under such con

for good in American agrteulture tlve creamery at Orleans, Neb., which dtrlons, the people have necessarily be

today. Sales are Increasing- steadUy, buys a great deul of butterfat in Kan- come self-retlnnt, strong in Inltlntlve.
and there· is more hope in the future' sas, A news item a few days ago and independent. Every man is his OWll

of this united effort than there has about this organization says: boss and acknowledges only a limited
ever been before, But still it is not A handsomely printed pamphlet Issued by dependence on others.. Havlng become

making the progress which is posslble, the Farmers' Equity Co-operative Creamery accustomed to such an envlronment. he

especially here in the Middle West, de- ��lg��at�t��a�:,I,�a:�d Nced�i.ali�S�nd!:!:\�ed'�� Is' reluctant to glve up his virtual in

spite its advantages. formation r�gHrding the aotivlties of the as- dependence,' or to accept any plan
Perhaps this is because the move- �;�at!��p:��inf92�92:';dT�9�5�i1��I:: e"nat�re�: which seemingly reduces him to one of

'znent is still in the pioneering stages. "The Wonderful Dream that Came True" a group instead of an independent unit.
Possibly there is a In.ck\ of efficient and "The Countless Stars In the Milky "This influence has been accom

leadership. Maybe fanners as a class W��ing . the year ending November 30. panied by another feeling, which Is in

do not yet know how-to work together. 1926, 125,000 cans of cream were received at reality based upon it. A pride very near
Despite all this, however, we are con- ��:s :;:-:�::'��Yfllrr�n:rar;,h��hre��iOgUe��to�U�!;� to obstinaey is maintained by the aver

stantly encountering news items like 2 miles long. The total number of pounds_ age farmer. He is proud of his inde
,this: of but t e r made was 3,055,152, compared pendent position lind intends t6 retnin

with 2, 17�,180 for the preceding. year, and. b d h thi h .

Patronage refunds to the amount ot $21,- 1,690,IH for the year ending November 30, it, It cannot be don te t at s as
316 were made to the 60 shllreholdlng ele- 1924, Total sales for 1926 amounted ro sr.. done much to hinder eo-operatlon, yet
vators shipping grain to the Farmers' Co- 3 N I f th
operative Commission Company of Hutchln- 2n9,��. - et earn ngs or e year were until the sftuatio T is made clear and
Bon, during 1926, In addition, these coun- $4���3�reRmpry I� now serving several thou-. those who entertain such ideas of seem-
tr.y elevators received ahu rea of new stock N b k K d i
to the vaiue of $16,400, Net earnings for 'the sand dairymen In. eras a, ansa s an Inelv fnlse pride are made to .see ts

Cctorado. 'Seven truck ruutes radtu t Ing '" •

fyear' were $41.285, Approximately 91 per from Orleans cover the territory wlthi .. 50 el'roneous nature, it will remain a ac-

;��':! �ff t�,i:n�b���e�!v::'osrs:ar�h� ':.'!r��g�U�� miles of the creamery. Sixty-seven crea-m tor to 'be considered before effective
the business of non-member elevators,

stations at more distant points were oper- oranntzatlon can be accouipllshedated last year, the crea.m being forwarded ,.,. . � -'

fn���ans\�� :h�$�':t��' ��a·$i:��io�d M'e:u�t:,t,��� by tralo. "A third influence preventing organ-

of the company at the close of the business Similar news items from this terri- izatlon is the varying conditions which
year was $104,308, The Hhareholders are 6� to 1'.\' are being printed almost every each individual farmer must meet. Any
local companies operating about 60 country i d t f i ti
elevators, . day••I\.nd that is true in other conn- n us ry, pro ess on or oceupa on pre-
A total of 4,281 cars of grain were re- tries' this movement is international in sents certain problems whlch are more

ceived from member elevators and 468 cars !'!Cllpe'. Esp�"'lall.w is it true that the or less characteristic, lind, .as a general
from nonmembers. Total grain sales '" �..

i
amounted 10 $8,055,245.

.

wheat pools in the prnirle provinces of rule, wiU be found to be prnctlcally n-

The company was organized In 1916 and Cnnaila hnve made fill' better progress separable from the vocation, no mat

n':,lni��n':tr��itc;sISa\��vt�hbnY"°tnheanC�ll�\�I�g than those In the'United Btntes. Here, tel' upon wha t pn rt of the globe it is

figures, the repor t for 1927 being for the for example, is lin item from Cnunda pursued. So-it is with agrlcultnre;
year ending February 28:

N..t which caine in this week: every fnrmer must battle with adverse

Gr088 t'arnlogll Grain handllng facllitles of the Alberta. well ther conditions, insect pests, and
TeRr . 8nle8 or 1088('8 Wheat Pool, the farmerH' co-operative mar- ·dlscouraging markets. However, two

m� : , , .::::::::: :\m:m • I,m ���inc�ri��!:c�\��ti�r' l��il�o��t:;Pe���:�or�h�� neighboring locnlttlos lUay differ so

1918 . , .. ',."
.. ,' 1,979,963 • 711 a cost of $1,250,000. "Elevators will be bullt widely as to necessitate entlrelv dlffer-

1919 . , , " 2,194,969 4,462 at strategic shipping point. thruout Alberta. ent methods of management. The soil
1920 " ,', .. 3,655,708 9.975 to handle the 1927 crop." says the an-

f dj i I f d'ff t
1921 " ., " .. 7,394,745 21,0�3 nouncement, "The pool already controls 42 0 a 0 II ng arllls JIlay I er rna e-

1922 " "',',',., 4,S76,1Ij8 21,888 ele.v.alors, including a Iea se on the DominIon rlally, and rain lUIIY fall plentifully on
In3 '. , .. ,., 2,689,490' 6,347 goverhment terminal elevator at Prince Ru-

one lind miss the other onlv to re\'er!'le
1924 ., . , , , , ,. 2,179,687 Loss 2,197 pert, B, COO which has a capacity of 1,250,-

.

,.. .

1926 " ,.,.".,., 7,4�4,119 30,071 000 bushels and is the fastest handlln, the order the following season. No two
1926 .. ., ,,",." 6.656,958 12,213 grain terminal on the Pacific Coast. seasons are alike, and who CHn roreteu
1927 •• : •• , •• , •••• 8,066,245 41,285 no'�:!��'t�i�S�i81\J� i��m!:�,ert'::c;:��eea\�(��: what the ensuing one may be? The cot-
There is one type of co-operation in contract to the pool amounts to 3.544.975 ton grower in the South, the hog and

grain selling. Tile Kansas 'Vheat Mar- acres. The farmprs have set up a successful cattle feeder in the cornbelt, the wheat
k ti A

.

tl f ,:n hlta Ith its marketing mach lne of their own which re-
e ng ssocra on 0

.

c ,W turns the producer a higher price Cor his farmer of the plains, and the du lryman
wheat pool, offers another, And despite grain than he can obtain thru mIddlemen. of 'Wisconsin must work out their -own
the troubles which the pool hns en- The pool eliminates unnecessary handling i

expenses and disposes of the grain direct to salvation, nor does one have II part cu
countered, and thpy have bpen ·many, purchasers thru the medium of a central lar interest in the other. Thel'efore,
it is going right ahead, and in general se'Ur':,�at::.:1�Z��lol';;�' three prairie provinces could .one expect an effecti\'e, closely
it has II loyal, growing and ent1lluda�tic

of Alberta', Sns!<ntchewun and Manitoloa. affiliated union between persons sep
membership, with only occasional ex- which have a combined membership of 1�7.- arated in mind because apparently not

.

captions here and there. 000 farmers, 'are negotia ting with the board ?
of harbor commls"ioners of Vancouver to rec:ognizlng comlllon interests.

C
•

D W II T lease elevator facilities In that port for "Taking into consideration these three
reamerles 0 e., 00 th I Ie r gra n. fllctors, a feeling of independenc:e de-

Perhaps the greatest progress In co- But why, if agricultural co�pera- veloped thru em'ironlllent, the pride in

operation in' the Middle West in the tion is sucIi a force for good, do farm- their independence entertained by the
last year or two - has been . made in ers "hold bad," in joining with their people, and the great mrilltion of prob
dairying. The Kansas' Farmer ofApril fellows in co-operativ.e selling? Per- lems and interests, the magnitude of
16 carried a story about the Land haps there are many reasons. But the forces resisting organization mllY
O'Lllkes Creameries of Minnesota. some, lit lenf<t. were covered by Ray- plainly be seen. These characteristics
which have raised the price of every mond W. O'Hlira in a recent issue of lire as old as the industry itself, lind
pound of butterfat sold in Kansas in The Kansas Agricultural Student: are liS strongly imbedded in the farm-

el"S life as the oal, is rooted to the
'ground. A change can be accomplished
'Only by tedious method". and modern
demall(ls for orl!Hnizlltion ha\'e ad
vanced farther tllan the education in
and a feeling of COlllmon interest,
whic:h alone can make ol'ganizntlon
possible."
Certninly Mr. O'Hara is right in his

analysis of tM situation. But still it
spems that these objections are being
ovel'come, in many cases at least. More
n nd more the IIll \'an tages of a uui ted
effort in selling fll I'm products are be

coming e\'i<lent. Real co-operative com

moditv mllrketing is a dominant need
of .:\nierlclln agri('l!ltllre, IIn'd especially
is that true in Kun;<as, where progress
along this line has been llluch. behind
that in some othel' stlltes.

But a More Effective. Effort in Commodity Mar
keting is Needed Greatly in Kansas

Favors Trench Silos
Charles Prather, a Kingman county

fai'mer, has a trench silo 1)5' feet long,
H feet wide and ]:! fpet deep. It was

filled last fall with 500 tons of corn

silai;e, which he fed during the winter·
with excellent results. The silo was

dug in two da�'s and the Silage was

tl'Ulllped by a telllll of lllules. Two feE't
of strllw was used on top to protect
the silage.

·18 Million Hens
Kansas has 18 million hens, valued

at more than 20 million dollars.

The safest thing to ride in is a

-From tho N8\V York Tribuna truck; the most 'dangerous thing to ridE'.
Not All Path Makera Are Loilkinlr For a Better Mouae Trap in is .II reverie.

Kansas Parmer for May

Don't·· choke
with dust or chaff!
DR. WILLSON'S Dust and Spray
Mask offers protection for
your nose, throat and lungs]
Wear it whenever you're
threshing, treating seed, or.

have to work with sprays and

poisonous chemicals 1 This·effi.
cientmask isworthmany times

I

its price. Comfortable. Allows
free breathing. Ask to see one

at your nearest hardware, drug'
or general store.· Priced at

$2.25. If your dealer can't sup.
ply you, write to WILLSOr{
GoooLES,' Ine., Reading, Pa1
U. S. A.

.-'

DR. WILLSON'S
DUST, AND

SPRAY MASK
(Fof'1tleriy Desttt» Res"iralor No, 1) .

Playford Co_crete Sta,

SILO
Every stave power tamped anri ilte'lm �

The only Concreto Stuve with Il l,j In. liP
the joint. and a glazed stave. l�b't! I rl�ht
erected by crur expertenced men. '\Itltl!mi
workmanship fully guaranteeu.
Distributors tor BUzzard FoIl'

Aaento 8illlJle Cutters. Wrtt. us lor

Wanted_ prices and term"

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO,
SaUoa Kan81U1
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dventures of the Brown Family
nr JOHN FRANCIS CASE

Captain Pettibone's Young' Friend

, 'lle u['fic'e of Boggs & Thurman old Boggs, "but a mighty fine lad. 'J.'he
II ,

I 'I ." uck v, blonde young man Captain did trust him and likely he'll
,1l1'll I ,�.. J ......

.

'

I rllnll�:!1. Off came his cap, never tell."

:11,i\;� J Il)ud�' .

bail' (��d .bi� .?l�le "1 like him anyway," spoke up Hal,

il:l�Ill'l1 a fl'lendly greetlng. I m "find I'll het we'll be good friends."

\lill'I'." announced the new- "SO du I," chimed in Little Joe.

",' 'ilt-anl you folks are the "'Yhat sort of folks are these �iil-

,:1; illlllil.I·, to be neighbors ;:f Olll'S. lers ?' inquired Mother Brown.

111'd III I'r til welcome you. "Fine folks," answered Boggs, "out

11'1111"." �ni(1 Father Brown, ex- the nit! mnn is 'near.' Never gave

ill'� JJi� lumrl. "You're right �1II.d .laek hu lf' the chance he deserves. w-n,

e :11':11I�1'I'S in a strange laud. 'IIllS here's the deed, You'll want to get

j';, '1:1',,\\'11. And Beth. And Hal. your goods out and get settled."

Illl',l' :I I'e the 'Brownies,' ::IIoI'y "But you haven't .told ']8 a thing

I ill II' .1"1'."
about the plrntes," objected Beth, "or

i'�}JI\' ;.!1:1ll to meet all of you," what happened when Black Neb and

Y"lI'n� .luck llCurUly as he shook the old Captain drove 'em away. Be

l' ill t urn, pausing to tweak Llt- fore we move in we should know ev

.!�JI'" ",II' find win an answering ervthlm tbat you know'"

",Iii j olks will be right over' 'Old Mr. Boggs shlt'ted 'uncomfortably
;1 II}!')"' kuuw you've come. Gee, it in his chuir. "There's little to tell,

ill' �I'l'at to nave young folks at ::IIi88." he answered, "except tnnt the

On];:' n nd Jack smiled' at Beth, old Captain was a sea-farin' mnn nnd

Ii JiJ,� a tomb for year;;!." a hard master as lilies go. That he

'lillie «vr-r often," remarked Hal, lived in fear of some of his old mates

lill� til this pleasant yonng strang- we do knowand that one night there

"Ii'e'rl' new to this conn try and was an attack on him we know, too.

lieI'll all the advice and 'help we "Was anyone kllled T cried Hal.

get." (TO BE, CONTINUED)

'p;:' seconded Beth, "we'll be glad
,� ),"11 nut! you must help us get
Iililltl'ti with other young folks, I'm

c"il\� 10 talk to you," she added,
lit tilt, mystery. They say you

Il'il a hit."
1'l'1 ,J:lo'l; �liller�s smiling face came

01111. I\lu(' eves narrowed. "There's

ill� til toll," he said, "that ::111'.

g; here ,':Ill't tell. you. There real

':I, liO mvstory. The old Captain
ju-: :1 l"lwly old man with a black

rr. ]loth nre gone now and ·you
� Ii:l \'t, t lJe fa rill. The 600ne1' the

,it'\'y' i- forgotten the better for
f you."
t1l ),"11 were the Captain's friend,"
'e lIll ',TI', Boggs, "and the only
(lllj' 1:1:1.-1, Neb, You were there

lIi�h( C:I pta in Pettibone died and
tI cleal' up a lot of things if vou
Jd. Why not tell Mr. Brown and
Iamilv whn t von know about the
,t or �\dd ':"

..

mur I.r guing," announced Young
k nhl'lljtlly as he turned toward the
r, "I h.: "r nothing to tell. Let us

\1'." :11111 .tuck turned to ::Ifr. Brown,
We "nl1 lJe ilny help."
·Plli·"·,I;.- Beth sprang forward
C','III'I'''I1I['(1 bel' new' friend. "You
II," ,hI' criod, "tha t YOH will not

1 fir'l found the advertisement
hn 11,,1\,(, of the Lone Oak and if
(hill� ha J1pellS I will be to blame.
)' not ht'lp 11;; nil you r-an ? You

�,('1f'I"'" 10 help; do it now.'
�oillll\� II'i I I ha ppen," replied the

,n� 1Il:l n, "all d I repel! t tbere is
IIlI\� tf! ((·11. It is true that the
('aptain told me- some things hut
are �i'.f 11 my word that they shall
lo pa."c'(1 on. You would not have
hl'('ak it, would you?" and. Jack
Ie'd fit l1eth, then the door closed
he \1'a� �one.
lo�e'llhqll hed youngster," l'emar'!;ed

Just Memories
BY ANNE CAMPBELL

There is a garden close
In every heart

With mignonette and rose

In bloom apart;
Where memories grow tall
When life is old,

And stars, as shadows fall,
Shed rays of gold.

There is an old romance

That bursts in bloom
When spring begins to
On wtntor's loom.

A half-forgotten strain'
Of lllelody-

Youth's magic that has
In memory,

dance

lain

There is a low green door,
And ivy clings

'Vhere we have paused before

.

In bygone springs.
And tho our heads are white,
With hearts aglow,

We hoard tbe clear delight
Of long ago.

In every heart that beats,
A secret dell

Where blossom hidden sweets
We've cherished well;

Where every friend' we love
In beauty grows,

And heaven smiles above
Our gn rrlen close!

Trees 100 Years Old
'Vestern Kansas is often referred ill

as a "treeless section," yet there are

trees nellr Dodge City more than 100

years old, which welcomed the first
white settlers.

".

G ..1.) a'
"

ertil:le.

r1927

�Ytl�.'
delivers

MorePo�er
lor

More Years
and at

,LessBlIpea.e
-thananyothertractorapptoaching
it inWeightandPistonDisplacement.
Here's the tractor that's "made to
order" for "Combine" use. High
Speed - 3 Y.3 miles per hour, just
right for average conditions. Has

25% more power in high gear for
1927. Is "Certified" as to materials

and workmanship,
A demonstration will convince you
.of the outstanding superiority of the
Wallis. See the Wallis dealer today.

Use the coupon now

for this helpful booklet.

s, I. CASEPLOWWORKS, Ineo
RACINE, waSCONSIN

NOTICE. WI! waat tbe_pubUe to lnaow that the WALLIS TRACJ'QB
I. bDlI' b, tb. J. I, CASE PLO:if,WORKS. Inc. of Rajl"r'�'ll'!'!.aDd I. Dot the Produc� -:.�'.�C:��Tr��th··..

'
_

Catalog
Sen t '3ree

,. /on reques'l
.,

�-------------------�I
J.L CASEPLOWWORKS. Inc. Dept. D-75.Racine.WIIcoDIIo

I
Pleale lend me )'our FREE CATALOG on the
Wallie "Certified" "Combine Special" Tractor. I

Name • __•••__•••••• •• ._ ••_._ •• _.__••••
•• •• __---••• - ••••••-.- I

I:-��;;�:.:::-;;;.:-;;;.::.:;=:�:::�:�:�:�:;�;_ :
II
!

How toRaiseSorghums
and make more money

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm

that is losing money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.

We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it with a year's SUbscription to Kansas Farmer

and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas

Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.



THOUSANDS. of cattle were sacrt- conditions at Hays. He has been in
ficed in. Northwestern Kansas dur-

-

close touch with this brunch for a good
Lng the lust year tliru a lack of many years, but never has seen the

silos, according to Dr. C. W. l\IcCump- work more efficiently done than at

bell, head of the animal husbandry de- present. Everyone agreed heartily.
partment of the Kansas State Agricul- The morulug was used up in making
tural College. He expressed that tours over the station to See the crop

thought at the Fifteenth Annual Cattle- variety tests, dry farmlng experiments,
men's Roundup last week, at the Fort da lry developments and beef cattle. In

Hays Brunch of the Kansas' Experl- the afternoon feeding results were pre
went Station, Hays. sented and an interesting series of talks

"It would be excellent economy," he was given. Aside from Dr. l\1cCamp
asserted, "for 'Western Kansas cattle- bell, speakers included Superintendent
men to own two silos. They could feed Aicher, who presided: John Fields, vice

out one silo this year and carry one president of the Federal Land Bank,
'over. Feed it the second year and fill Wichita;. Dean L. E. Call and Dean H.

silo No.1. By alternating this wily a Umberger, head of the extension divi

man is providing feed insurance. Sac- sion at the college.
rifice of cattle because of luck of feed Mr: Fields touched briefly on the

would be banished." workmgs of the Federal Land BanI::,
And it was around the silo and its and gave "Ffnanclng the Farm Bust

contents that this year's meeting re- ness/, a, thoro gomg oyer. ,It!s up to

volved, Other than its value as the the indlv idt�al,. he feels, to work out his

means of providing crop insurance Doc- ow� salvation to a great extent. "No

tor McCampbell pointed out the'econ- legislation \�,ill be of e�ldu�'ing benefit,"
omy of the silo. "You simply cannot �e assured, unless rarmers stop spend- "Fly Salt" Lost Out

carryover fodder without losing much mg more than they make. The simple In a comparison o'f shocked kaiir and
of its value," he said. "But when put

laws of ari�hllletiC have not been re- .kafir silage as feed for calves, the fol

in tho silo tha t same feed -wlll come
pealed. If � ou con tinue to spend more lowing results show up. Where shocked

,
. than YOll make, you can't have any-

out !l�e second yellr WIth ,full feeding thing left." He gave an insight into
kafir and alfalfa hay were fed the gain

qualitles. And a,!so YO�l must know the increasing number of mortgagod
in .weight of the calves paid market

that in the average year 1 acre of �i- farms in Kansas, comparing them with price for the alfalfa and $4 an acre for

lage goes as fa�' as 2 to 2% acr�s 'm other states. "The net result of Kansas
the kaflr, With kafir silage and al

the shock. _UtIlizing feed as silage, agriculture up to the present is an in- falfa, the gain in weight paid for the

then, makes It necessary to farm only creased furm mortgnge and decreased
alfalfa and allowed $8,43 an acre for

h!llf as much ground to care for a soil fertility," he s�{d. "Therefore the
the katlr, 'l'he gain ill weight with

grven number of cattle, as if yon fed present generation lias a much more
shocked kafir and cottonseed cake paid A wonder for w..hiDj

from the shock.. Perhaps this extra difficult job than the pioneers ever
for the cake and allowed $10.70 an handa. for the bath and

land c?,uid be given over to diversifi- tackled. They must reverse this. Re-
acre for the kafir. With silage supple- the .�alp. Old, reli.bl

cation. Doctor �lcCampbell further in-. duce the mortgage and increase the soil.nlented for the shocke� kafi�, the gain honestly made since'
sisted that the Pit silo i_s the most prac- :ilertiJ.ity. And the way out isn't to in-

in weight of the calves patd for the Heal. and .oothes. An ..
tleable for Western I...ansas, In the crease the mortgage" Dean Umberger cottonseed cake and allowed $16 an

to dandruff. Gets dirt. C
first place he figures it costs about one- explained in dellail the Wheat Belt pro-

acre for the kafir. AI?-other experiment greue. At Dealer, or
sixth as much as -a silo of the same gram,

was tried to determine the value of 100 for big cake.

dimensio�s above ground. Economy of In presenting the' summary 'of the so-called fly salt. Cattle that received BEAVER- REMMERS·
constructton, he believes, should over- feeding results during' the last year

ordinary salt gained a very little more GRAHAM CO .

.

come any extra .trouble of getting the Doctor McCampbell discussed the im: than those getting the fly salt. And Dept. 1.F51 DAYTON,

feed out of the SIlo. portance .of livestock as determinJng appar�ntly t�e. cattle getting the 01'-

PINE "'&R 'SQIA
1,500 Farmers Came the agricultural prospertty of our eoun- dinary salt" ere bothered no more by •� "

try, and the importance of the silo in flies .than the othe� lots. ---'. ._

economical' livestock production in .For �he s��ond time a s�cial pro- .� . PETERS'
Western Kansas. "The job at the sta- gram "as arranged for the Ylsiting Ia-

.......tion is to get livestock in better condl- dies, and was under the direction of

H Stion at a cheaper cost," he said. He l\Iay l\Iiles, home management speclal-
. og . eru

stressed the importance of selling a i�t at the college, and Edna Bender, as- .....-

good share of the crops to the livestock slstan.t state club leader. Under their . N 0 ly l¢perC
as the first best market. And here is l�adeishill � g,��d numbel·. of Weste�· .

OW n
.' P....

Doctor McCampbell's summary of beef I...aasas housewives and thetr duughters Vaccl'!atefOuro�hoplUldplg,wlth .

cattle investigations at Hays during forgot dignity and played bean bag golf, �$8�ee"=C;::6::d;lf��3'000
1926-97 Looby Lou, drop the .handkerehtef and. ........ ...d 150 CC Virus at Ie pet CC or $)1.5.

Du;i�g the winter the station en-
the like. 'I'Ime also wa� given to home =:;:'-:=�J:ul!!'i!::ds. T�=

deavored to obtain additional data that �a.nageme?t. and n�uslc appreciation.
PETERS II

""A

might help to answer three questions.
This latter Item has been made a pro- SERUM CO. flSW'

F'lrst what is the relative value of ject by the college extension depart- 409 Stock Y...... (
amilI

sho�ked kafir and the same feed in the ment this year with'en�ouraging r.e-
.

Ka_ Cit,. Mo. .

The Petenf
sults, Apparently most farm folks III

. Fint HOI Serum om""

Kansas are music lovers.
On the day before the round-up, high B.·.g D.·scounts toschool and 4-H club judging teams

gathered at the station to exercise their

USE.R • AGE'NTskill. This, by the way, is the first
year for judghig events exclusively
for girls and the first year that no d'
girls have been on the livestock judg- on Fine 5 Tube Ra 10

ing teams. 'Which indicates that the Here Is your chance to get n fille R:h
"iris simply will not be left out, btlt

for Fourself at a surprisingly lu\\' p,.,�e .•
eo to make big Inoney by denlon:--;l!'!ltIng:
that if provisions are made especially recommending It. to your friend".. .

n f

for them, they won't embarrass the I have charge of agent dlst,.,bullO t
the •.big, well known manufacture!' �1 S

boys by walking off with their grain powerful, sweet toned, long ran!;O se.

and livestock honors. an opportunity has never cOllle ,O��tto
1\", H C ttl bId

.

l' before to g�t a fine set a.t a. 1'00.1,. ,n
�. . oe, s a e c u ea er alH whOlesale price and to represent :t 1:'�III'

Edna Bendei', assistant, gave 275 club ufacturer. Write me today-at once.
be

ane! high school folks a merry time, limited number of User-Agents to

ending at a banquet at which superln-
pointed. Don't miss YOUI' chance.

I d t Ai h d A. C, CAMERON, Dish'., 1M'ell en c er acte as toastmaster. In Room 411, 307 N. Michigan Ave., Cit �

the livestock judging, the 4-H club di
vision, Lincoln county, won first with
1,328 points out of a possible 1,800. W.
J. Daly and Fred Allison are the
('ouches, whi.le Lewis Bacon, 'Valter
Wilson- and John Crawford composed
the team. Hal'l'ey McCan ley, Smith
cuunty, was the high individual, scoring
489 out of 600 points.
In the high school section, Colby took

first, making .1,306 out of 1,800 points.
C. R. Hemphill is coach, and Arthur
Boeka, BeI"llard Leak and Willie Cole
lire members of the team, The high
individual was Arthur Boeka, making
541 out of a possible 600 points. In
the clothing judging, Norton county
took first, ma�ing 942 points out of a

possible 1,200. Mrs. A. Hutcherson is
.

•.... I_ I'IlD Caw.'
the coach, with Ruth Reed, Josephine TeIbt aboat oar aea.atlon.. .mone".avln�

. Watkins and Velma Holton as the =b':l�"'W\fteee;.;..'t't"'�i'.DlI'an
team. Alice Parsons, Sherman county, A t.. Co.
was the l1igh individual, making· 345. ....3Z..J.��_.,..I!'.a.�o, IP.
out of a possible 400 points. .Bo;;;•.;U:;-;;J�.1�9iiZiii9"""_··-iiiii_'-" ----

Use Two Silos For Economy
The Value of Such a System in Western Kansas

is.Pointed Out at Hays Round-Up
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Conditions were entirely favorable
for the round-up, II bright day, comfort
ably cool, and good roads. Farm folks
drove in by the carload from 35 west
ern counties, swelling the total crowd

to. more than 1,500. That. is a fairly
accurate count, ·too, because L. C.
Aicher, superintendent of the Hays Sta
tion, knows how many folks were

served at the noon lunch. Incidentally,
Superintendent Aicher has 'the station
in excellent condition. It is a beauty
spot in a fine country. Dean L. E. Call,
director of the station, expressed be
fore the visitors keen satisfaction with

form of silage as the basis of winter
ing rations for yearlings and calves?
Second, what is the. relative value of
alfnlfa hay and eoetonseed cake as pro
tein supplements for shocked kafir and
silage as wintering rations for year
lings 'and calves'!' Third, what is the
relative value of cottonseed hulls and
headed wheat straw as tile basis of
wluterlng rations for yearlings and
calvesj
The most outstanding difference be

tween shocked kafir and kltfir silage
shows up in money values, worked out

by Doctor McCampbell. In the rase

where shocked ka t'ir was fell with al
falfa hay to yearlings, the gain on the
aniwa Is 'Over the 150 days on test, paid
for the alfalfa at the prevatllng market
price and allowed $5.82 an acre for the
shocked ka fir. Compared with that is
the kaflr silage ration and alfalfa hay.
In this case the gain in weight of the
yearlings paid fur the alfalfa hay at
market price and allowed $10.90 an

acre for the kafir.
Where shocked kafir was fed with

cottonseed cake to yearlings, the gain
in weight paid for the cake and allowed
$8.95 an acre for the kafir. ·With kaflr
silage and cuke the gain paid for the
cake and allowed $10.36 an acre for the
kaflr. Those results seem to indicate
the value of the sUo in Western Kan
sus for a year l�ke 1926.

WATERPROOF
OILED a.oTHING

SL.ICKERs,SoITS
ANDIIATS

90YearstheWfor
Men)\bmenUlUldren

"100 Bales EYery Hoar."" Eldon Kif,
Yates Center, Kansas.

One reason why

AnnArbor Hay Bale
are the farmers' tayorlte cvcrywhert

Sold on terms -01' cash basis. \\'I'ite r
descriptive folder lind proposlt ion 10

BIrdseD Mig, Co., Dept. B, Kr ''';as City,

CRA.NDPA'
WONDE
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.Ip [s Protect Farm Folks by Reporting and
Exposing All Fraudulent Schemes

nn lIl.my unscrupulous persons are

Iryin,!: to sponge n living .from

farlll r"lk£ with worthless schemes,

'th r:ill;:P nll the �:ay from a box

new :'1 lJ(lay neckties to stock in

�innl',l «il wells. Perhaps you have
.

rnl'''l'lllllities to size up some of

se i'alit' 1IIlll know just how worth-

IIlI'," nre But there may be some

t hare nut gut around your way yet

;prin�', ':0 I thought you might Ilke

know alllll1t II few of the ones that

Iwin); operated.
De of the most common of fraudu

t plalls is the unordered merchan

SClll'll1P, Neckties seem to be the

orile just now. There are many of

se compilnies, but oue of the worst

snm'e' of the lot seems to be Pawnee

I of �t, Louis. This company gels
s of ]le(lple's nnmes from telephone
I" nnd uther "sources, and mails to

III n hux 'If neckties which they did

orrhr. At the same time a letter

sent teliing a sad tate about "poor"
I. wh« i- said to be blind and in

11 of y,.\ll' contribution. The scheme

lust a pl.m to wheedle unsuspecting
s)'Il1f1arhetic 'pe0R!e out of their

De)", 1':1 wnee Bill does not need the

ney, 'l'rue. he is said to be blind, but
is \I'd I fixed financially and can

well !'lllll1gh to get around over St.
lis lind spend his money quite free
II i,.- n llvged by men who have in

ligated the scheme that the so-called
wnee llill is pnid a salary for per
itin): lite company to use his name.

ndrir'(, b to buy your neckties and

er merchnndise of some reputable
I�r, and if you want to contribute to

rit, he sure you know how your

De)' wl II be used.

You Need Not Pay
�nn)' members of the Protective Ser
harp :I'iked us what to do when

l' l'e\'(,i I' unordered merchandise.
r :uhk( is to wrap it up and keep it
that it en n be turned over to a rep
ell1atil'� of the company should it
r lie ('alk!] for. Do not use it. You
lind!')' 110 ohllgatlon to pay for or

III'}] ii. J f a supposed representative
the r:"lfJP�ny should call and-request
IllPI'('1inndise make htm show you

,r:redll1i inl" or authority for tak
It,

Thrn [1., I'� is the agent who comes

Ollll!� ',r liing suits of clothes, cents

(� '111!!1[ I' weartng apparel. Mnny

�ks", hl�YC been defrauded by such
nt" .I L",), are said to be abundant
\('1'1':, -);n and Iowa. and many of

em, ai',· rill\\' working in Kansas. As
l'It1p \\ :"'!l yon order clothing from
11J1k!,"',1 II agenj you are risking the
nl',r !. " P:I�' down nnd are taklng

::1':" ': "ill!' qua Iity of the merchan-
,( .ILl : ,t (If the garment Be sure
IJ �"JI':" "lie person with �\'hom you

er'I";t1il'.:; :lll<l that you will he able
In!1 \ :!:l in ease you should want

/d.'li"" «nr. Bette;" stilt, when yon

01'1;; i . d or clothing 01' other, mer

:11\1,,,, ",. I'e yonI' order with a rep
",I' . ';." where �'ou Imow yon

.P..""gh on Rats

will get the quallty.nnd fit you pay for
and where errors wi)} be adjusted sat

isfnctorily.
The same thing applies to agents

representing or claiming to represent
grocery houses. Recently many farm

ers have given grocery orders to sales

men and made substantial payments on

the" orders, with the result that they
received no groceries and ha ve not

been able to recover their money. One
Kansas City house is said to 'work the

agent piau in such a way that it is not
responsible for the acts of the agent.
The agreement between the agent and

the company is such that if the agent
gets away with the money and you fall

to receive your groceries, the honse is
not responsible. If' you want to be
sure to have plenty of grocerles in the

pantry at meal time, bny your food

supply where ,you know you wlll get
what you order in both quantity and
quallty.

Beware the Portrait Agent
Have there been any agents in your

neighborhood this spring taking orders

for enlarged portraits? As a rule these

fellows are among the most unscrupn

lous of the lot of traveling crooks.

They have no end of methods to get
your order. There is the lucky number

scheme. You draw It number from a

hat. Of course, you always get the

"lucky" nnmber. That is part of the

plan. But instead of getting "something
for nothing" you find in the end you

have signed an order for $35 or $40
worth of "portraits." And that1 is not

all. Another man does the delivering.
When he comes around you learn you

have to dig down for another $15 or

$20 for frames. Pretty expensive lot of

enlargements! If you want any of your
photographs enlarged take them to your

local photographer. He wlll have the

work done for yon at a reasonable price
and more satisfnctorlly than you can

have it done by any house represented
by unscrupulous agents.
It wonld take an enUre issue of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze to

tell of the many schemes used by oil

well. mining and other fake stock pro
moters to get yonr good hurd cash 01'

your note for their' worthless stock,

Just remember that you never can get
something for nothing, The smoothest

confidence men in the world are sell

ing oil well and other worthless stock.

Don't think for a minute they are go

ing to let yon in on a good thing. They
get your money and you hold the worth

less stock,
I am Interested 'in making a collec

tion of literature sent out by oil well

promoters and others selling such

schemes thru the mails. If you are

getting any such litern tnre send it

along to the Protective Service. Of

course, your name will not be men

tfoned and I shall appreciate your kind

ness in sending it. I want to expose
thru the Protective Service columns

all the fake schemes that are being
worked in Knnsns, ]f yon Imow of nny

jnst drop me a letter and tell me nbont
thelll. The information you send me

mny keep some unsuspecting farlll fam

ily from losing their hurd earneLl

Illone�·. RemE'mb'er the infurmn tion .,ou
send will be helll in strict confidence

and yonI' Ilnllle will not be used in con

nection with allY sud\ inforllJation.

The Protect'ive Sen'ice is organized
for OIl' henefit of sllb;;C'ribers to the

Kans:ls FnrllH'r nlHI l\Inil & Breeze,

"We Wflllt to hL'lp �'on in every wnr pos
si!Jlp. SemI !lS �'lInr legal questions,
<luest inns 011 m:1rkNing', investments

amI immrllnce. 01' questions. you mny

\\'unt flnswered on any other subject.'
We !llso shall assist you In adjusting,
nllY clnillls you mn�' hnve against trans
flortn lion cOll1pn nies. COllllU i:;:sion fi I'm!)

or otl1('rs. except clnims against pri\'nte
individunls 01' business men in yonr
own ('omlllunity. Let the Protective

Service help you.

These Dew De Laval. are
the easlea' starting and
'turDIDL.eparators ever

made. -Try ODe and you
wW agree ther are.

,

Cream' Jleparator users who have

seen and tried these new De Lavals

pronounce them the "best, yet." ,

They are without doubt the cleanest

sJrimmjng, easiest rUnning and most

"convenient separators ever made.

Other new features are:

L Tanlaltl. "ppl� Caa. The

supply can may be turIled so that
tinware and bowl may.be put in place
or removed without UftiDg the supply
can ,from its ,"Osition on the separator.

Evert userwill like this fea�e.

s. 011 WIadow. The new on
window enables you to see at all times
the level and con4Ujion of the on., It
shows at a glance whether or not the
separator is being properly oiled.

Try ODe or thele Dew De Lavale tIIde-b,
Bide with your old separator 'or aDY other
machiDe. You wW agree the De Laval
Is superior In every way. Trade allowaDces

made OD old separators. Sold on such eas,
term. they PI, for themselves.

... ....tIa& Bowl. AU new

De Lavals have the wonderful "float

ing bowl" now used' in De Laval

Separators with such splendid results.
It is self-balancing, runs smoothly
without vibration,with the least power
and wear, skims cleaner and delivers

• richer, smoother eream.

See_ilDdtI'YDe'L':II· . ,..--
t1tenew�, .' ...Vu.

fte De ...aI ........tOl'c..
NEW YOU CHICAGO
165 Broadway 600 JackloD Blvd.

SAN PllABCISCO. 61 Beale Street
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Why A NICHOLSON
Half Round File Rides To
Town in a Two Ton Truck

"

Even when there is an extra load, there is always
room for the NICHOLSON Half Round File

it has a special "seat" in the tool box.

For this file is convex in shape, and can get into
many places around any truck or car where no

other file would fit. Equally useful for filing
work in the farm workshop. .

Like all NICHOLSON Files, the Half Round
File has teeth specially cut and tested for longer
file life, thus cutting filing costs. '

Good filing depends on picking the right file
for the right job. There a1'e NICHOLSON

Files fo1' every purpose and :you can get
them from :Y0U1' hardware dealer•..

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY

"*,(,��O.,., Provldenoe, R. I •• U. S. A.

�� �A File for Every Purpose
.........................•........................_

.



26 Kansas 'Farmer for Jlay

..--------------, '-Timber-l-Wolf It was a long climb to the 'Cliff tops

I;!·! and neither Lynette nQr,Deveril at her

Whl·te .Diarrhea (Oontlnued. from , Page '17) !heels spoke during the "climb. They'
,��1 were -silent when ·a't last theY stood
'"' the' first' place, I'll make.It my business side·l;)y side near' the tethered horses.'

S 1 did S f M Eth 1 that if we get shut out,: you .-get shut, Deverllts eyes were upon her pale face;.

p en uccess 0 rs. ; e
out along with' us. And in - the second her own eyes ran swift!y, eagerly across,

Rhoades in Preventing place-when 'I'm' thru-with -you no other.' the deep canon to" the wooded lands
White Diarrhea man in the .wortd wlll.hllvl! any use

.

beyond. She prayed with' the/fervor of
, . .

'for -you, Got tha t ?"
.

growing despair for the sight of ·a <;er.

7<§ 'eJ)�Mrs. Rhoades'v-letter '1'1"111 no doubt She knew'whnt'he had doneto Mexi- 'tain young ulond giant of aman racmg "

I�,'S�, 'II'.. 'A.l,be of utmost interest to poultry raisers call Joe; she could, guess , ..wha t other, headlong to her relief. ._,
V.who have had serious losses from unthinkable things he would have "\Yell?" su ld Devertl presently in a l8TANDARDIZED)White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. done, And she 'knew'that if now she 'tone so strange, so vibrant .wlth sup'

llhoades tell it in her ownwords: tricked Jim 'l'aggart and'herfoulId her pressed emotion that he made her start '·Parasiticide and,Di$infeclalt"Dear Slr : 1 see r�ports of 60 many out ••• before 'Bruce Standing came and drew her wondering eyes swiftly.
, No-lSI. Farm SanltaUODlosing their little chlcks wlth White

••• she could only pray to die. ":What are you looking for now?" No. 100. HOIII>beues
.Dlarrhea, 90 thought I would tell DIY And yet at this, the supreme test ill "Why do you talk' like that.... . No. 163. Can of Poultry
-experience. My first Incubator chicks her life, she held steady to II swiftly what is -thl' matter?" No-ISS. How to buIJd a Hog Wallow
_when but a few days, old, began to die taken purpose. She wouldmot put the His bitter laughter set her nerves'
by the do�ens with Wh�te Diarrhea.

game into-these men's hands. i\nd she quiverfhg.
,

. : '

ANIMAl,. INDUSTRY I'lEPARTMENTOF
1 tried different remedies and. was held steudrastlvto her eertatnty, know. "Is the gold here, Lynette? Or is It ;Parke,'Davl. & COmpany.about discouraged with the ,chIcken Iuz the-man i tbat Bruce Standing would sorne.mlles away, with Bruce. Standin;; DIITROIT,MICH.
business. Finally, 1 sent-to the Walker co":ne, Ther;'fore, tho her' face went a already .sluklng 'his claws into it, StantI-
':Remedy Co., Dept. 42, Water-loo, 'Ia., little pale lind her mouth was so dry ing style'!" KrelO DIp�':t.l!.':;:'�=��CkICIlIl:for a $1.()() box of the,ir Walko 'White that she' did not dare speak, she 'Again her eyes left him, returulng

���������������Diarrhea Re�edy. It s just the only shrugged her shoulders, across the gorge to the farther wooded '.::
thing .�or thls terrible disease: We

"Come, then." said Tllggart. IjEno igh lands. Over there'was a road,' the' road
'raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks and

palaver. We're on our ,way." into', which she and, Bu,be DeverU had

:neve�, lost a single chick after the first And of them all .. only Babe Devertl turned uriefly that night, a thousand
-dose. -Mrs•. Ethel Rhoades, .Bhenan- was still dlstl'ustful. ye'ars ago, When they had fled: fromdoah, Iowa. Big Plae ill the dark; a road wglch led

f W"--:- D' h B t N .... -Id to Bruce Standing's headquarters,-Cause 0 ' hite . larr' ea U 0 uv
From the top of the cliffs she caught a

Wbite Diarrhea is caused' by. micro- And thus, Lynette, .aeeepflng rher awn glimpse of the road, winding among, the
Elcopic organisms.which mult�p!y 'With gra ve rlsk with clear-eyed comprehen- rrees ; her eyes were fixedly upon if;
great rapidity in: the intestines of slon and yet with unswerving determl- her lips .were moving softly, tho the
diseased hhds and enormous numbers nation. led - these fohr men to ..a spot words were not for Babe Deveril's ears, ,,;;;;;;;;��;;;;;==:::::;:=;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;::::.:;:::;:;;;,;
are discharged with

.

the droppings. where she knew they would not find "Lynette." be said in that strangely, Iceless Refrigerato
Readers are warned to beware of that gold .for which every man of them tense and quiet voice, "if you have been K_pe food fresb and sweet witboat'..n.

Did t
.

i d 11 \' th it
.� Coata DotbiDII' to operate - 1 ..11 •

'

"White. Diarrhea. Don't .wait until it ia s r veu RO ogget y;' us was soot enough to try to put something time. Lowe.. Into well. b .. ,,,,,,,,

ldll& half your chicks. 'Take the "stitch she who made it possible' for Bruce
over on this crowd.• _. Can't you r=WeJ."'�,:!If:i. f��Ya :��,:,�,

in time that saves nine." Remember, Standing to be before all others and to
euess how vou'd fare in Jim Tag ....eart's bill. Even bome needs it, Two,

t
.

h d trtt th d tl bl t ..... " wlndl... end .vapor.tlon. Write
there is scarcely a hatch without some rrump an s ruce e ea 1- ow 0 hands?" f..Holder. Allen•• Wan'ed,

Jnfected chicks. Don't let these few Big Pine and to begin that relentless She was not looking at him; she did EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY

infect y.our entire flock. Prevent it. campaIgn which -was to end, in 'hum- not appear to mark his words. He sa \V
801 N. 7.11 a•. , W••hinjlton,

Give Walko in all drinking water for 'bling his ancient enemy, Young Gallup. /1 sudden change in her expression; she
the first two weeks and you won't lose Yet there was little exultation in LYlI' started and the blood rushed hack into
one chick where you lost hundreds be- ette's heart, but a .growtng .tea r, when, her ehee ks nnd her eyes brightened. He
fore. These letters prove it: arter hours of furious haste, she and Iooked where she was Iooklug, Far

the' rour men came at last into Light across the canon, rising up among the
Ladies" Gulch and' to the base of the trees. was a cloud of dust. Someone
toweri-n� red cliffs. was ridiul' there, riding furiously. , ••

Cliff'Shipton Imew m.ore of gold·min· Together they watched, waitin� for
lng than any of the others and Lyn- that someone to appear in the one spo.t
eUe watc'hed him narrowly as he went where the winding road Could be
uP..llnd down unuer the, high cliffs. And glimpsed thru the trees. And in a mo
she Imew that she in turn was watched; ment they saw not one Ulan only, but a
in the first excitelllE'nt of coming to the dozen Ol' a score of men, men stooping
long-sought -spot she had hoped that in their sa<llUes and riding hard, veiled
she might ·escape. But both Taggart in the rising dust puffing up under

Never Lost One After First Dose and Deveril followed her at e\'ery step their horses' flying feet. Kow and then
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw writes: "I tlsed wIth theil' eyes. calHe a Vale glint of the sun striking

to lose a great mllny chick& from White De:;;perately she dung to her assur· upon the rifles whi<:h, to the Illst mun,
Diarrhea, tried many remedies and was ance thllt Bruce Stllnding would come they carried. Tltey- came into view
about discouraged. 'As a last resort I for her, He laad said that he would come with a rllsh, were gone with a rush.
sent to the vVall(er Remedy· Co., Dept. "tho it were tpn thousand mile." He 'fhe great cloud of dust rose and

42, Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko might hn YO difficulties in finding her; tllinnell and disappeared.
White Diarrhea Remedy. 1 used two ,she might ha,'e to wait a little while, HThat road will uring them down
.600 packages, raised 300 White Wyandottes an hour or two. Ol' three hours. But it into Light Ladies' Gulch where it J

.and never lost onB or had one sick after remained tlta t he was a mall to 8tU" Illal,'e" tile ,,'i"e loop aIJout three milesgiving the medicine and my chickens ars � u
.'/

larger and heal,thler than ever before. I mount oustacles in8urmountable to from here," said DeyeriL "·t'l.aVe you
bavs found this company thoroughly rell- other men; a mun to pin fl1ith upon. all 1'(1"11 \�'ho the" lire. L.vnette:·'able and always get the remedy by return � •

mall."-Mrs. C. M, Bradshaw. Beaconsfield. Yet time )Jassed and he did not come. "No." she saId, her lips dry; "I don't
Iowa. They found iudic-ations of Mexicali understautl."

Y R N R'· k Joe's labors, rock ledges· at which be "'1 thilll, that 1 do understand," heou un 0 IS
had chipped and hammered, prospect told hel', with a flash of an�er, "Those
holes lower 011 the steep slope. And art' Htanuiug's men amI they are rid·
Cliff Shipton llekuolYleuged that I·th,� iug. arllll�d, like the mill-tails of hell,
signs were all right." :gut they did not Listen to me while you"'e got the
find the golcl and they did not firlll any· ehance! ,That's not the. first uUlleh of
thing to show tltnt .Toe or another had lIlell who IIH\'e rirluen o\'el' there like
worked here recently. that touny. Two hom's ago, whell you
"All this work," said Shipton, stal'- went d,,'\'L\ tlte cliffs with the others

iug and frowning, "was done a year and I stopped up here, I sal\' the same

ago." sort of tiling hap[lening. If �'ou're so

"He'd be craft�r enough," muttered inuoI'cut." he sncprpt! at her. "I'll rent!
Gallup, "to hiue' llis real signs. "'e got you the rldlIle. l'w'! told you thuse are

to look around eyery dump of brush :::;talldillg's lIlpn; then why the de,'il
and in e,-ery gl111y where maybe he's al'e they riding IiI(e that and in such
('overed things np... You're sure." mlllllJers? They're going straight down
and he whipped about upon Lynette, into the GuIdi wllPre the gold is while
"thllt you got straight all he said?". ;you hold us back, up hel·e. And Stanu·
"I'm snre," said Lynette. And she ing is pllying off an old grudge antI

was afraid that the men would hear Jllmaning Illore gold iuto his uulgiJlg
/l)'ON'T WEAR the ben tilll,!' of her heart. llockets, . . • And you've got some men

Urc:-S
"I am going up to the top. of the to l'J)('}(OJI with in ten n,inlltes who'll

A TR' �, cliffs again and see whnt 1 can see," make you sorry that you wel'e ever

BE COMFORTABLE- she said. burn a I,!'lrl!"
Wear the Brooks Appliance, the "If there's gold anywhere it's down "Xo!" she cried hoarsely. "No. 1
modern sclentlrlc invention wblcb

I here." said Shipton. "There's nothing won't belie"e it.•.•"

ft�r�'I'i"��;en�u����;�':�s��\��e:�; 011 the toP." (TO BE CONTINUED I
pad., Automatic Air Cushion. bin "Just the same I'm going!"
�od..1�:�vor�f:!r::.,tt����:'\!'I��: MR.C.E:BROOKSI "Where tl�e horses are?" jeered Tag- To Complete Soil Survey
::�; O�nlr!I\!\I��:.r°t'o;:r�ro���d;'�-ark bearing portrait

I
gart. "If you have .. ,"

and ,Ignature of C, E, Brook, which Ullpears on every

I "If von thinl, 1 am trying to run
Applfnnce. None other genuine. }i'ull Jnformatlon and" -

booklet sent frae In plain. sealed envelope. away you can follow and wateh me, 1
Brook. Appllanoe Co., 287 state St., Manhall, Mloh. tilll I,!'oing." .

She turned. Deveril was \Va tching
.lnDIIl RoiloirntE 'SILOS her with l,een, shrewd e�'es. Tllggart
L.st FOREVER tool, a quiek stl'ide toward her. his
Cheap to InstalL Free from TroubJ.a. hand lifted to drag her bnck. Deveril
.uy Now lo.,-'n.ln stepped before him, saying coolly:E.... brly .'.W'"I_
.... I..DI_I ......1... "I'll go UI) with her, '.raggart. And I

'�%I.!:'!�f.'!.�ee ==:.,�Il:;. guess you know how ,I stand on this,
...._. .

.

don't you?"
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. "All right," conceded the sheriff.

1400 II. A. long 2Id:. IAIISAS CITY, MD,
I "Only keep your 'eye peeled. I'm l:Cttin�

s.eO��lt�I":�un�.:: �".:���I·�OI�!er�·ui�[��e :fr...caall leery,"

Free�·Boo,klets on
"Fa�m S.'a�ltation

CeIIImI how to prevent diseases common
to lIvestocklna:e��:f destribiDa

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mr&. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Crcek,

:Ind., writes: "I have lost Illy share of
(!hieks fr6m White Dia'rrhea. Finally
I sent, for two packages of Walko. 1
raised over-500 chicks and I never lost
.a-single chick from \Vhlte Diarrhea. Walko
not only prevents 'Whlte Diarrhea. but It
.gIves the chicks .treng�h and vtgor; they
develop quicker and feather earlier."

Buy Direc
and SAVE JUOll'Er 0

your saddle bl' :;etlin
manufacturer's p rices
Send for our FIU;g Illus
trated catalog.
THE WESTER:'.' Si\DDL

MFG. CO ..

1651 Larlmer St.. Pourer,C,

STEINHOFF'S CHICK SALE
15.000 per day. ALL HIGH CLASl'I �TI\I'" rur.·

PAID, LIVE DELIVERY GUAII'\� nl,�Reds. Barre" & Whlto 100 500, I
(1ltoolLq,Leghorus & Anconas ••$ll.OO $�� ;fl �111�.�)

\Yyanllottes n. Orp. Bl. Lang, .. 12.00 :ll.�IO }��.{�\\V. Orv. Brahmas.'W. Lang •• 15.00 7�.,111 Sl'O�
�t����of,nHea�;'h;';'Y:' Dept: '0; o9"�:e �It�� K,,;II

We will send Wnlko White Dial'
Thea Remedy enti�'ely at our risk

postage prepaid-so you can see for

younoelf whnt a wonder-working rem·

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
�hlcks. So you can prove-as thou·
sands have proven-that it will stop
your losses and double. treble. even

quadruple yrmr profit;;, Send 50c for
package of Walko (or $1.00 for extra lal'ge
box)-give It In all drinking water and
'watch results. You'll f nd you won't lose
one chick where you lost aozens b('fore. It's
a positive fac't. You' run no ris]<., 'Ve guaran
tee to refund your rnoney protnptly if you
don't find It the greatest IIttle'chick saver

you ever used, The Pioneer National Bank.
the oldest and strongest bank In Waterloo,
Iowa, ·stands back of our guarantee.

Walker Reme(ly Co."Dpt.42,Waterloo,Ia.

Do You Know' That-
You can find almost 811,nhing
you need in the Olasslfied SeC'

tion. Poultry, Cattle, Boney,

Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r., Mac'biuery,
Farms.

Read the Classified

A POSTCARD WILL D?a
'''rite the names of the mall"zil�e��cnrd

ure wanting to subscribe for on d Pw'c "I
Mall card to address below at� .uve �

quote you a special price that wIJl,":,!uli
money. Address; Kansas FarmCI '

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.

On the request of Prof. It. 1. Thl'ock
mOl·ton, professor of agronomy in the
Kansas State Agricultural College, the
BIIl'ellll of Soils of the United States
DepHrtment 'of Agriclliture hns ar·

ranged to ('olllplete the soil surveys
this year in Doniphan and WilSOIi coun
ties,

6
CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine •••••.
\'loman'sWorld •••••••

'1$1 50
Today's Housewife .•.•• , e,
American Needlewoman, Save $1.2J
Gentlewoman Magazin�.
Household Magazine ••••

Send AU Orders to
KHousehold MagaziDe� Topeka, aJI.

More Interest in Alfalfa
Reports from o"er Kallsas indicate

that the acrellge. of alfalfa planted this
spring is the largecst for several years.



present It requires from llh- to 2 tonS
of W09d to produce 1 ton of chemical

nv �lTIS. HE1�ARNSWORTH pulp, while by the Domer process
about 3 tons of cornstalks- are needed.

I ]In ve just come from my brooder For_ a Dumber _ Q_f years experiments

I 1-" " here a lot of 3-weeks-old chicks h b d t d t t t lk

lIl�' (-ulldlcd in comfort around their
ave een con uc e 0 urn corns a s

IIr" '11
.into paper, but many technical obsta

Ill'ollt",r mother. Those chtcks ave cles have always confronted Indlvld

Hen'l' l;noll"lI
an uncomfortable minute uals working On the problem. The ellm

in ih,'''C three weeks, nor have they Jnatlon of the pith .and knuckles of the

"reI' 1,IIlIII"II
a hungry hour. As I scat- stalk has been one problem, but thru

1I'l'l'(1 i nom uround their hover and felt the new method this Is all finely

I Ill'i I' filii crops, their plump bodies
ground with the rest of the stalk and

'Ind Iht'il' contented chirp, I was re- becomes purt of the final product. An

;Iniol flirt-be .extra ste� and the ll,,_ttle other probl� was .to overcome the
IIClllil� t lurt It had taken to make thts prohibitive cost of manufacture under

"ood "I'o,,'tb possible. h
'

z �'hl�'l' are certain tlilngs to be
t e various processes. Both of these it

\In!( h,'([ fur In starting chicks that we
is now claimed have been eliminated,

-t know about -and observe in
and t�ose holding Doctor Dorner pat-

nil 11111. ents mtend to start production in

order tn get good results. We did not 1 f 11 b gl 11th mill f 50

fred I hese chicks until they- were, 60,
ear y a, e nn ng w a - 0

bOllI',' \1111. 'l'he brooder was prepared
tons dally capacity.

atul rrnlly for them, the temperature.

rrgulaled to 95 degrees ,under the

hol'l'l'. rue thermometer being SUB-'

j)('IHjl'd balf way in distance. from the

f!ore In the edge of the canopy, and

11/, indlcs from the floor. We placed' One of the mo'st interesting jobs a

EI;;lll directly under the canopy, and poultry exhibitor has is that of select

,\Irnn "'/IS scattered about ,% inch deep ing his exhIbition birds. To the be-

and nhout a foot back from the edge ginner it is no easy task, and some

of illt' -unopy, while just at the edge study of the Standard of Perfection

fntil'l,I_I' around the brooder we laid a before attemp,ting the job wlll assist

thkl; ]l111I of clover 'hay for the chicks greatly besides Increasing the posslbll-

to �1"l'fl on. A wire guard or fence of ities of showing winning birds. At

l-inch poultry netting was drawn least, with some' knowledge as to what

arollllil I he hover and about 2 feet the Standard states concernlng the

:111':1)' f'r.un the brooder' so' the chicks type that should prevail in the birds

could -noose
"

the, temperature that about to' be selected, there will be less

;uitrli rhern best without getting out chance of leavin_g the better bird at

of r:lll:!e of the heat zone. This wire home and taking a much inferior bird

guard
C

we then covered with bran' in its place.

�nck;, which last little detail gives With type and color fixed in mind,

scvcrnl "lIOel results. First the chicks the exhibitor should pick from his

callilot �('e th'ru the burlap and will flocl{ individuals having these desired

not tr)' to squeeze'thru the netting, no characteristics. lIe should t.hen make

!lIHII' !l r" ft;; can reach the chicks, and sure that he understands the general

the �1I,.j;� b{''1p to retain the heat near ,disqualifications and the breed find

the �I""e.
variety disqunlifications. lIaving made

-

\\':11('1' fountains have been washed the eliminations that such disquaUfi

ilaily, :lllll fresh clean water kept con- catons require, hia remaining birds,

�illllll," 1,('[ol'e the chicks. I have fonnd while not perfect, will be those which

Ihai it: the fountains are scalded the should recelY(� consideration in the

In;1 I It i Il.!.; In the even-ing, and filled show ring. The ,.next step for the ama

Irilh fre!ill water, and set near the teur exhibitor is to study In detaiLthe

brul)llt-r the chicks can then get theil,' scale of points for the breed in the

J'ir;t drillk in the morning when they Standard of Perfection. noting care

lire "':lIlling it. and it gives better ra- fully the values of the different parts

;ull., 1111111 for them to have to become of the bird. Practically all birds llave

mor,' t Ii i rsty before I can get to the some defects. and extreme care must

IJI'Olll]"r honse in the morning. 'be, taken to select those with the small-

('hio-l;� mmally wlll select a certain est number of major defects. lIaving

;ide "I' I he brooder to cuddle down for' followed these steps carefully, the ex

IDe Ili�ht. We found tliat this was due hibitor may have some assurance that

10 Ihe 1I1111l11er in which the light would the best hirds in his flock ha"e been

shiue ill. So we covered certa-iIi of the selected for the show. His selections

Irilldll\\-� with muslin and found that should be made several dllYs in ad

b,' ('''''('ring these windows at roosting vance, to provide time to properly

tlll1l' It belped quite Ii lot in getting train, and fit his birds for exhibition.

�j,e chicks t6 spread arolmd their As birds taken off the range and

nort:!', placed in coops will not show to any

,Thl're's a little reason for every ac- advantage. it is' necessary to get them

lion 0111(1 every ailment of our chicks, accustomed to the closer confinement.

anti II, get to the real fucts of the cllse Frequent handling of -birds by remov

I',p It�d as well search for the reason ing them from the coops several times

1,,'1'11',' we can apply a snccessful rem- a day and stralghteni-ng their feathers

l'lli'-. J-'rlllll shell to maturity poultry will sqon tame them until they will

l'lll'tllt:; i" a study of detllils, Hnd stand normally in, the coop when any

thlll�c tltat fit the momt!nt we mllY one is around.

''(In'II]1o1' (If little consequence we may To increase the attractiveness of

hnl] II little later lllay mean a great white birds it is advisable to wash "

!flea'llr" of SIlCCe.sS, 01' dismal failure. them lit 1(,lIst once before showing. The
method most generally used is as fol-

n
lows:

, :1 per FrOlTI Corn Stalks 1. Prepare A. wnrm room In which to carry

__

on the washing operations and the drying

nl' f'pln D r-T' I
of the birds,

,
" ',' orner, a �unglll'lan c lem- 2. Be sure that coops In which birds are

��:, Ic' ::IIl! to have uncoverell a process. t� be placed to dry are free fro I1\- dust and

'
.. wllt,1t cornstalks can be utilized in dIrt and have plenty of clean straw In them.

rl!'ll.j •

3. Secure soft warm water, a good grade
" , 11:,:' H 11Igh grade ]lllper pulp, the of soft soap. and three tubs.

ltlHtlllra('llll'ing cost of which would be 4, Label the tubs one, two and three. In

1,,\\, I 11 f th
. f

the fir-st one hav� he>t water which is cool

lun or e same qnahty 0 enough to allow the washer to place his

l'I�I! 111:Hlc from wood or cottOIl. At elbow in it and hold It there for 2 minutes,

having dissolved in It 'I.. pound of soap. In

the seconcl tub plnce water for rinsing that

Is about body temperature. In the third

tub place cold waler.
'

5. Allow the bird to soak thoroly In the

first tub. then lather the bird with soap

Buds. Be careful not to rub against the
,

grain of the feathers, or the feathers will

nppear shabbY when dry, Clean the shanks

and feet thoroly by using a toothpick with

which to remove dirt from beneath the

scales. Rinse the bird In �he second tub by
holding in the \Vater for 2 minutes. then

drawing It back and forth thru the water

'several times. The last tub Is used for In

vigorating the bird by dipping It Into the

cold water,
6, The birds are dried by wrapping turk

Ish towels about their bodies or allowing
them to flap their wings.

The birds on returning from the

show should be given special care and

quarantined for at least a week, ils

there is danger that they ma� have

contracted some contagions disease

which would, if allowed to start. be

detrimental to the re.st of the flock.

As the Chicks Grow

At the Poultry Shows
BY KENNE'l:H W.' KNECHTEL

"Drink to me only with thine eyes."
After drinking, you may not have any

eyes.

M,ak_��_wl...'eJdo_
��yel.p, "plcll� �

"

,�

,

l,use·Dr. LeGe�'8 Poul� PrescriptioD.be
cause I have found It,a'wooderlul and e&ie.,tonic., (.{l'
It undoubtedly mcreases egg production and fer- ....

tility, and develops chickS to maturity quickly
Be�tof all, .i� keeps the whole flockin a healtllj
laymg condItion and hastens moult. ..

CHAB. V. KEELEn, Winamac, lneL
Wh_ notecl breeden likeW. D. Bolterman.,Ft.,

Wayne, Ind.:theKerlinGrandViewPoultryFarm,
,

1_�_oO
Center BalL Pa.: J. cr.-Flachel .I: Sou, Polumb118,
Ind."'and othe1'll Wle and recommend thli old, rall

.�J!b.l'ftCriPtiOD. )'011, too.. ean depeDd upon It to
q

•

IJllltuN�8fOWiqftockl. 111ot!11....
"'-.....r���;r.,

D••LeGear'.E.,:.�
.. Po..ltry. �1�
"Pre._ptl�. MINERAL·IZBD

Coatam. _tIaI MINERALS for e........ctIoa. II'Icb blood _De tIuu_ .... .......,.._

T'?I'!ISllTIVESforthe"blood, ae"...... e.1f
OI._,...CONDmONERS for the clilJeetiYe 0",_,

-.�f ..... - 'ALO! ".!...��!!....aU J.elq �tallDlII'ecIieDtlllackiDlf la home _�,
-- e_WI_at ....__• ..-..._t be obtalaed from poailr7'.

'

Ge� a pailor package fromy� dealer. Mixwith mash feed. Use it all. Ifnol,
satisfied, rerum empty c�>ntamer todealer lmd hewill refund full amountpaid.
KeepYour PODI..,. BOBSe. FOR DeE

'

Saal'aeyWith Dr. LeGeu'.
.

Dip and D�IDlee.an. use Dr. kGear'. Uee Powd...
Clean, ,sw�t-smellmg houses, nests, End these pes1;s'quicklywith tbij"old.
runs, etc., mean healthy, money- reliable exte'rmmator. Guaranteed'.

makmg flocks. ' to do .the work,or,money ref�ded.

FREE-New PoaI""" Book EVER.,Y poul� n"', "·Dr.

_" F u__..
'-I LeGeaz"a Complete Poultry Guide

an.. eedinll' .......uaJ. an authoritative and up-�te trelltiae on di--. care, hOl1lin8: feed

Inll' a!ld ever)' conceivable poultry question, Gives the feedlnll' fonuulaa for moet netT .ta�
�nd-blll'ell'lI'-�nll' con_tao �t thla book help YOU to bill'lI'w- poollr7' prol1ta. Ask:rour deam

_

..or • eop:»,. _ Hlld WI 6 centa m ltampa te covu 1Il&IlinII': ,

Dr. L D. LeGeIII' Me.uelae CompaD)'. SI.�uI•• Mo.

Light It and Leave If!
Here's the first truly automatically con

trolled brooder. A triumph in simplicity
and results. Highest efficiency at low

cost. )\Jurns ordinary kerosene.

A Brain ollis Own'������b��:;;
DC the KeroltatOil Brooder. It relpoJlda instantly
to 8li&htest chanle in temperature. Saves time.
worry and Cuei.

MoreChicks-HealthierChicks ���
brinKS you Ireater proSts becauac it produces
Kl'eater batchet of '�ODI, bealthy,chick.. V8C1'II

of Keroatat_ ,.ay it's like • biK warm motherly,
ben. Always reliable. Guaranteed perfect. La'ata
a liCetime. Keroatat is tbc surest way to a;reater

poultry pr06ts.
'

WRITE Cor interetltiDl dcaCription.. Sbowe ca

actly bow it work_why it i8 in a class by itecll.

The beat dealers end hatcberiesCeatureMllkomb
"

poultry raisinl equlpmcnt, Every Mllkomb price
a barlUDo '

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO�
DEPT. A-7 ., .Macomb, Illinois

Be Sure! Buy Certified Grade "A" Chicks
Consider these facls when you buy bahy chicks: This Hatchery buys eggs

only from the owners of the highest gl'ade of certified and UCC'l edited

flocks; our rules, require the most stringent inspection and culling gf

every hatch, and we &hip only strong. healthy� fluffy birds' this Is a

real business Institution, with 1\ long record of square deallng' an,l.l. satis
factory service; we usc only the mammoth Smith incubatols producing
:hc finest and strongest baby chicks. Send for our handsome' illustrated
book on poultry raising. It's Free, and contains'many valuable monev

making suggestions for yo!.!. Here are our prices on Certified Grade "Afo

�
Tancred Strain S. C. White Leghorns----ehicks from flocks headed by pedi

greed males. with a record of 258 eggs or better for 3 generations back

positively the world's finest and best profit producers' $15 per 100' $65

per 500; $125,per 1,000. Also large Engllsh Barron strain, state accredlt;d for 3 years'· $13

per 100; $51l.2a per 500; $100 per 1,000. PrIces on other breeds on request. Order quick' and
be sure of getting the best when you w�nt them. Wichita Hatchery, Dept. F, ,Wichita, Ka.

,Do You Produce Good Cream?
Definition: Good. C1'eam is cream that is only 8lightlv 80ur

when d.eliverecZ to U8 and. cZean and. plea8ant to the taste.

We Pay a Premiu-m for Good Cream
Every Day in the Year

Take your ,!eltt shipment to ;vour station agent and have him ship it to us either at Kansas City

Mo., or Salma. Kan. The SIze of our check and our promptness in mailing it. together with tlie

prompt return of your can will please you. Write us for shipping -tags.

LANGE CREAMERY COMPANY

SALINA, KAN. caPIt$Joa�odo,��rplus KANSAS CITY, MO.
We e,e an indefJendcrlt o,garlization wo,kinll, fo, ,the best interests of ou, pat,ons.
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Good Feed BringsMoreEggs

,
'.

abundant and, wholesome food, and the
necessity for following regular'habits.
All these benerlts the good farmer bas
on his own lnnd. Modern transporta
tlon and communication place him
within easy reach of whatever real
be'neflts the town offers, if he needs
them. and he can enjoy them without
having the disadvantages or living in
town.

IF THERE is a hungry laying hen Our hens on a mash ration consume Moderate economic prosperity is a
about our farm premises this sum- much oyster shell In coarse form, and third gift that the good farmer enj')ys.
mer it is her own fault. ",here lire we have fiye self-feeding shell feedera. Comparu tlvely f('IV men amass wealth

five self-feeders available to our flock We nail a {i-inch flat basin to a post in farming. Comparatively few men get
of 300 laying hens, and they are all in the poultry house, then a half inch rich in 'any occupation. But few really
in convenient, well lighted locations, above the bottom' we suspend a 4-foot good farmers in this country fail to
.and kept filled up with plenty of feed- joint of galvanized rain pipe, 1!ollow, make a good Ilving and to accumulate
ing mash, and no hen on the farm and fill this pipe with shell. '1'he sufficient of the world's' goods to sat.
.need go about hungry. shells keep clean in this pipe and feed, isfy the wise man's simple needs in old

Do we get more eggs with this pro' down into the basin, and it makes the
age. Good farmers the country over,

gram? We certainly do. And enough finest shell feeder we ever ha\�, found. thru study, work, and patient and per.
more during the entire season to pay These are' hung about the hulldlugs sistent application. of common sense
us handsomely for the little trouble it close to the runways of the fowls. become well to do, maintain comfort.
takes to look after these feeders, and 'fhe self-feeders for mash are of the able homes, and provide ample educa
keep them filled with a laying mash. latest type. We would no 1I10re think tlonal opportunities for their fnmllles,'
'Verily, farm ('�g production is �oin� of doing without the self-feeding mash Public respect is a gift that comes to

thru some decided chunges in these method of fe.ling our flock than we the successful farmer. Intelligent peofew last years, and one of the greatest would of denying our cows their regu- pie in all occupations respect the man
is self-feeding mash hoppers set out lar mash feed at milking time. Where whose character and ability have
with feed for the hens. Once upon a one pays well, the other pays doubly 'brought him success as the operator oftime on our farm, and most every well, n farm. Such a man represents the
other farm, the Iaylng hen was sup- We aim to turn our corn, crop sur- fundamental's. He is quietly dignified,
posed to be a scavenger, to save the plus Into eggs b�' this self-feeding tolerant, good humored, patient' and
waste about the premises, and turn method, grinding no per cent into the snne. People like him and respect him,the residue into eggs. Today sheIs fed mash, and trading the other 40 per instinctively.by careful feeding methods, and she cent for middlings, hran and meat In this hurty-hurty age perhaps no,
becomes the business hen of egg pro- scrap. 'Ve raise the oats and barley gift Is more precious than the opporduction. No more do we turn the ben added to the ration, hence we do not tunlty for solitude. 1\1allY superficlai: out to pick her Hvlng along the hedge- have anv outside outlay for our self- people thiilk that the solitude of the
.row, and fields adjacent, but feed her feeding mixtures, and count it all rro· farm is a liability. Really it is an
first, last and all the time. dueed on the farm. enormously valuable asset. Any thought.

The monev from onr eggs is all fui person W!IO -doubts this statementlIens Get All They Can. Eat t 1 i
.

th f' furner nto 0 er avenues 0 our arm might well try Iivlug in a ciV' afterWith our self-feeders filled with a business, mid only corn enters into the growing up In the country. City life,
60 per cent ration of ground yellow upkeep and expenses of. our poultry with its noise. rush, crowding, coin.
corn mash, and added mixture of oats, flock.-G. 'V. B. merclaltzed entertainment, quantlty-
barley, middlings and wbeat bran. a production arrangements. and, general
dash of salt, and 10 pounds a hun-

SI·X' GI'fts of Agriculture artiflc-lality, is exhausting to body,
dred of meat-scrap, she finds an agree- - . mlnd and spirtt. Country life. with its
able ration on. which she keeps up an

BY F. D. FARRELL quiet, its wide horizons, and its op-
egg production all summer long, and portunitles for reflection and unhur-
does not go wanting for a meal to help The yo.ung man who has good natlve rled movement, strengthens the indtvi-
her out in her arduous duty of pro- ability, souurl character, and whole- dua lity and enriches the mind and
ducing a basketful of eggs. some ideals and who expects to make spirit of the intelligent eountrvman.
Then. instead of turning her loose to a career (If farming can look forward Finally, there is the gift of satisfac-

bunt and scratch for all 01' most of her confidently to receiving, six great gifts tlon, This comes to tbe good farmer
ration, she is supplied with clean feed that are available to the intelligent hecause he never doubta that his work
in a protected sanitary feeder in which American rnrmer. These gifts are is useful to human society. He lmom
she can get her feed, make eggs and ·among the rewards of good farming in it is not only useful but indispensable.
supply you many more f'!':gP, in a laying this country. As Emerson sn ld, "He represents the
season than she can h011e to do where One of them is the opportunity to in- necessities." Undoubtedly one of the
she has to hunt and dig for a scanted dulge one's Interest. No mall can long greatest satisfactions-some people say
ration all thru the long summer be happy if he is not Interested in his it is the only real sattstaetlon-c-tuat
months.

.-

work. Most people, are reasonably can come to a man is to know that his
The more mash we can get the hens happy so lone as they are Interested. work is important and that he does it

to consume the better we are pleasd, To anybody'"whose mind and spirit well.
for the more mash she eats the more are really nllve, farming is first of all These are among the important gifts
eggs she produces. If one has lights, intensely interesting. It relates to so that agriculture offers to the good hit's.
they can he turned on for a couple of many forces, physical, biologlcal, econ- bn ndman. Some of them are pr.icefess
hours each morning. If no lights are omlc and social, that it provides un- gifts. Their existence helps to account
used, than we keep the hens in for an ending stimulus to the mind and the for the fact that the world always has
hour or two to get them to eat more spirit. a snfficient number of farmers. The
mash, then let them out. Mtlk from A second gift is health. 'Wholesome certnlnty that they shall continue to be
our datry herd is one of the valuable living in the open country is one offered helps to explain why some of
additions to the mash ration, and if health-giving factor. Sympathetic as- the ablest and sanest young men in
we have hens on an entire milk ration soclation with domestic animals is a Amertca are preparing for farm
for drink, then we use only 5 pounds second. The natural beauty of the en- careers,
of meat scrap to the hundred pounds vlronmenr is a thlrd,

'

Other factors
of mash mixture. include vigorous phystcnl Hl'tivity,

And That Should be the Main Function of the
Farm Flocks in Kansas

Clean, Soil an Aid
BY A. J. LEOG

Perhaps the best way to raise chl('ks
free from gapes is to raise them on
dean soil, but this is often not prac·
ticahle since there is no clean soil
aYailable that is not infested with
gape worms.

,

If there is not a place available free
from gapes, the cr('olin treatment will
keep the chicks from taking g�pes, if
car('fully 'administer('d.
This treatment consists of putting

::: <1rOl)S of creolin in 1 qWll't of drink·
ing wa tel' and l(el'l)ing it befe re the
chicks all the time. They will llut
drink it at first if they can get other
water, but they 8hollid be kept from
ot1l('r wnter.
This (l'eahnent should be �iven be·

fOI'e the chicks' de"elop gapeR, as it
is a pre\'enth'e n'IllNly ra ther than a

cure. After the chicks take the gapES
it does not (·Ill·e. since its effectiveness
consists of dislodging the gape wormR
before they rf'ach the ('hick's windpipe.

More Diversified Farming
Two million pounds of butterfat,

worth $71)0,000, were shipped out of
Pawllee eounty la,,'t yellr. The county
/has 5,000 dlliry cows and 16,500 beef
-cattle.

The two enemies 'of reform are the
wicked who oppose it and the lunatics
who faVOl' it.

Kansas Farmer for May 7, 19�

"N �.
, o�. my· pigs
are free of

--all worms"
Sayl!. New �ethod Destroys AU

Worms and Makes Pigs
Thriftier

E'arl Smarr (address mailed UPOn apPli.
cation) teUs of a new method lhat de.
strovs all worms, gives the pigs a. better
appetite and makes them thrifti!)r thilll
any pl�s"he has ever fed. He hn,; been

growing his pigs under
the new plan for s�
months and is exception.
ally well pleased.
His letter is intereSting:
"I have been treating

my 100 pigs according to
this new plan since la.st
November and am excep,
ttonanv well pleased with
the, results. These pig3

have better hair. have a. better allPetita
and are thriftier than any pigs I have ere

fed. 1 attribute their fine general condl.
tion to 3RD DEGREE LI�UID HOG CON.
CENTRATE which I have used now fill
six: months. My pigs are FREE OF ALl.
WORMS. Ordinarily 1: have a grea.t deal
of trouble with worms but have no fear
Of them now as long as I use 3RD DE.

GREEl."
This 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG CON.

CENTRATE treatment has proved to 00

60 universally effective that it is being
rapidly adopted by thousands of hog rais

ers. Not only does it destroy all.\\'orm�
of which there are more than 20 klnds in

eluding lung, gland and thornh.ead worms,

but it aids in' putting faster gains onp,g;,
prevents runts and is especially helpful i�
I'REVEN'rING and TREATING Necrotlc

Enteritis, Hog "Flu," Mixed Inf0CliQn.
Swine Hague, Septicemia, Pig Sc�u,rs. ete,
Effective where eYerythlng else t, us.
Feed in slop, with dry, soaked or g-round

grain. Pigs Ilke It.
Makes pigs grow fast by CI-L\r.GI�G

THE BLOOD with digestible minerals in

Ilqutd form. This develops ...big bone nnd

long frame. 3RD DEGREE hog, £TO\!
larger.
As well, it is a splendid condltioncr. en

abling the pigs to get the full vnlu-,. tro
every pound of feed. They make: gams 0

1¥.a pounds a day or 250 pounds III S

months.

Write for Free 40-Page Book
This big, valuable book will h ilp you

save more pigs and make bigger hog pro
rtts, Mailed absolutely FREE. 'fclls hOI'

to put sows in perfect condition, how to

increase the size of litters and prevent
runts, how to destroy all worms [wd keep

pigs growing fast. Gives cause, s)"�nptom�
and treatment of all ordinary SWlIle diS

eases. Send for your copy today. l\,l�ntlOn
number and age of pigs. Write NOW. A�'dress DROVERS VETERINARY u"no"
4001 South 24th St. Dept.El0, Omaha,
Neb. (Copyright 1927 by D. V. rniun.)

Watts No.10 Cylinder
Corn SheUer

Bere Is aD allmetSl cyUnder com ohener etlUIP�
witb labor saving' wagon box elevator. cob Btr gaSfeeder. and cleaner. Operatea on 6 to 7 HJ b�ttcr
engine or light tractor. Shells cheaper '("60 to I�J
than ,oa can hire It doae. Has cap. 0

.

ba. per boar. Other Models mo,"'"
Write oa for literature dMCTIbinll' attnral other1n ..huck.
The No.1 sheila corr. under an, condltWnl e:oc:g�fi bu. perNeed. 001,_8 to 4 H. P. to operate II ",.P'd the No. d \Vitb
boar. lhe No, 71., • shuclc corn abe or' aD

cap. 0 400 'W��}:;. :�o:;;..",.." d.alarI

STOVER MFG. & ENGINE .CO.
.Fbr YttGraMtl"..,ao,,,r!"'.oI.Stot;'" Good�&.1tr.f:=��(Js="»'!=.':"Jtm;�b. CirC".Ll:)·

Un" Hstl""'. (Stouofa) and HardwRrtre OIlno"
13 LIIke Itreet Fr••po •
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Nest Box Notes'
BY R. L. HAUSEN
� -

our oldest . chicks have outgrown

Iheir 11I:ISI1 .hoppers, so we made so�_e
new llllC� III the foran of ,a b?x 16

'uchr,; wide,
4 inches deep and 2J.eet

II I" 'rids will hold about 20 quarts
moo I
of ]11:1,,11, On top of the mash we ay

II pit-('(' of inch mesh poultry wire that

will ,ill,,[ go inside the, box to prevent

,('r:lI,'IJi IIg, An energetic llttle cock

;rel lI'i)l s�n scratch out more feed

111:111 lie WIll ever be worth if some

llieiIJrIII isn't employed to stop his ef·

fom,

,\irullt the fourth week Leghorn
rod'I'I'L'I., can easily be told from the

1111111'1", and should be removed to sep

arate "uurters. They are larger and

slrOIl.�l'l' than the little pullets and

crowd thern away from the' feed, pre··
I'entin::; their best development. We

plnll II) fatten and sell the cockerels as

broill'I'S as soon as they are big enough

('oal l.rooders with a small smoke

pipe «imetlmes get such an aecumu

Illtion of soot" creosote and scale ·at

Ihe base of the pipe as to completely
shut uff the draft. It Is a good Idea

10 lift 11[1 the pipe and clean this stuff

out "1'I'cral times a season.

Just as soon as the breeding season

is OI'CI' we dIspose of the roosters at

once, 'J'hey are of no further use and
eonsume a tremendous amount of feed.
Theil' absence Insures sterile eggs.
which are the best kind for market

purposes.

Roosts For 'the Chicks
--'-

BY I. J. MATHEWS

sooner 'Chicks can be taught to
roost. 1 he better they will develop
and t Ill' less will be the danger of pil
ing, ('hieks generally can be taught
10 1'(1(,,1 when they are 4 or 5 weeks
olrl. l.ur one must be careful that the
100,1, uo not prove to be a trap where
,0111,' (II: them can be smothered.
A \'t'ry satisfactory method is to

tal,f' 1 h;> 4 inch boards and make a

ltanlf' that wIll completely fill in the
bad, eud of the brooder house. If
thl'I'P i,; much space between the stud
dill.�' :IIHI the frame, it is necessary
to fill I hese spaces with litter to keep
thr (·hitks from getting down in there
Ulld smotherlng,
C('I'Ci' the frame with inch poultry

m�'h .md nail the roosts on top of
tlll;, JIl case some of the chicks A:et
off t 110 roost, they cannot pile down
Ulifit'l' them, and there is no posstblllty
of 'lIfrf)('ation. As soon as a number
of l'ili,.j,� have learned to roost, then

�lal;l H nother frame that will just fill
In tilt, fa r end of the house. And, in

be sure there are no corners

chicks can congregate and

Fc'wer Eggs From China
'fhl' f':c;g freezing plants at Hankow

and \':lllking, China, have been closed,
ant! 11111,1' a minority of the drying
Pl:illl, ill the interlor are still in op
Platl"II, according to a cable from
A�I'li'li 11'111'01 Commtssloner Nyhus at
Pel'II1�. �mitu.ry activity threatens

�n I'" ('I), stoppage of supplies from
lion h"1'1l plants. The situation -tn re
�ai'(l If) snpplies and factory operation
III �,II"lIgha.i is very uncertain. 'I'he
Pr(''''lIt cnndltfon and outlook support
a 111'l'tlil'tion of a production of ('gg
PIOillld� this year in all Ohina of not

'morro 111011 50 pel' cent of last year's
OUlP!)I',

Dividing the Industry
u'
}:I :'1',1' rear w;-;;a greater line of
!II'IIIII between the strictly eommer
ti'll
� 'I ("�;;' producer and the breeder who
:e I, Ln hy chIcks and pedigreed breed-
Iii" 't 1 T

. ,-

a; '. "', (. here IS conSiderable cost,
�l :1 lot of work required to carry

�Ul Il'uj'lnesting, blood· testing, and t.he

i�rl'(,'llondcl1ce whi(�h must be handled

g
Ih" lIJarl,eting of chicks and pedi·

'rc;li irreedlng stock.

i,lll(' lll.al1aging Of' a large hatchery
i�ehi'l")jnll1g more and more a specIal·

rhi�1 hnsiness, and the price at which

n ,". ()f quality are sold means that

h'lh:Hcherymau mnst be successful in

rb[t!Ullg; a large number of fine grade

Matk� to make his business profitable.
te� liS' poultrymen, who had llttle in·
l'l;t in hatchery chicks a few years

ago are now buying them. by thoe thous- Farm Po ulation 'n '11" The' rtRure� show that in tbe New En.g- '" -

, , . P 1 ec ,nes . .1.'P!d! states 72,000 persons left the farms

ands. They have found that the oil· .
__

.
"Iast year and 52.000 went to farms; Middle

erator of a large-Iaeubator can afford' The farm population' of the' United -At la'nt tc states 155,000 yersons from farms.: .. ,-

td d t II hi' th k
and ]01,000 persons to farms; East North

o evo e as, time to e wor . States decreased 640,000 pe1'C30nS last Centrul:'319.000 from f.ar-ms and 164,000, 'to

This helps to prevent overheating or year, the biggest decrease in Ilny year farms; West North Central, 33'8,000 from

chillIng of. the eg!!s durtnz the process since 1920 accordln .. to estimates by
farms and 193,000 to' farms; South Atl'antlo "..

� � . '.. 354,000 from farms and 133,000 to tarms;

of incubation, and results- 'in chicks the Bureau of Agl'icultura-l Flconomlcs, East South Central, 266.000 from farms and

wIth a stronger spark of life. Unlted States "Department of Agrlcul- �g�'���n:of:;�,!,sdn:�9�}000U1� &�';!��\It��: _

The .commerciul "poultryman can ture. The number-of persons llvlng on taln, 130,000 from fa�m9 and 95,000, to

now sImpllfy hls business if he wishes farms January 1; 1927, is estimated at �����; f�:,;!!'C' 119,000 from farms and 1�2, ..

to do so, and turn all of the breeding 27,892,000, against· 28,541,000 January - _' _

work over to the specialist. He can 1, 1926. The 1925 Agricultural Census
have two sources of Income, which are fIgure, 28,982,000, 'was used as a base

strictly fresh ,eggs, and old hens and for the bureau's -ealeulatlona

broiler cockerels. His two principal It Is estimated that 2,155,000 per- There are 862 species of forest trees

items of expense are feed and baby sons moved fr_om farms to cities, towns in this country, according to the revised

chIcks. He can force most all, or. all and vlllages last year,' and that 1,135,· "Oheck List of the Forest Trees of the

of his birds for hlgh-prtced rall and 000 persons moved to farms, making IUnited States," just issued by the For

winter eggs, and not worry about the a net movement. of 1,0'20,000 persons est Service, United States Department

vitality of the breeding stock during away from farms. Births on farms of Agriculture_,.. If the different varl·

the followIng spring. He can avold during 11)26 are estimated at 658,000 etles and hyb1'lds were 'added, the total

feeding cockerels over winter, and sell and deaths at 287,000, leavIng a natur- of the different forms of fO.rest trees

infertlle eggs at all seasons. al Increase of 371,000 persons, whIch would reach 1,177.

The poultryman who turns over his reduced the loss due to cltyward move- Of all _the trees that make up our for-

breedIng and hatching work to the ment to 649,000. ests, 182 species are of special Interest.

skilled hatcheryman may have some The bureau's figures for. 1925, revised on
'because of the commercially useful

tIme for other work. The time spent the basis of the 1925 Agricultural Census, timber or other products they supply.

In squinting at incubators may be used show·a net loss of 441,000 persons In farm However, It is indicated that the num- _

population that year. The grdss movement

in the caring of, the layIng flock, orIn from farm. to cities was 1,900.000, and the ber of important species cannot remain

the prunlng of orchards, or the start- grose movement to farms 1,066,000, making constant, changing from time to time

ing of hotbeds and similar work. If a net movement to cities. not counting with the development of commercial
blrfhs and deaths, of 834.000 persons.

the commercial flock Is large enough, All geographlo sections of the country needs.

all of the time can be. devoted to that show, net decreases In farm population last The previous check list of trees, com-
yea!'. The farm population II' the New Eng·

work, There has always been more land states was 636.000 peTsons January 1, plied 28 years ago, llsted but 604 dif-

or less loss in some poultry flocks, due ��:7Aft��lt��t s�!t���\;��::,��y aial::t1,fol�: ferent trees. The enormous Increase

to the custom of neglecting the old 000; East North Central, 4,323,000 against in the number of trees tha,t have be

stock to care for the hatching '-and 4,425,000; WeBt North Central, 4,729,000 come known since that time 18 due to

broodIng work. And about as soon as :��\�!� tm',m\ �:st� s��I�t�en;r!��,02,� the addition of )1ewly discovered trees

the young stock are grown, It Is nearly 509,000 against 4,586,000; West South Cen· and the separation of tree species that

time to neglect them again to hatch tral, 4,585,000 against 4.727,000; Mountain, previously were not dIstinguished from
949,000 against 973,000, and Pacific, 1 mn-

and raise some more chicks. !Ion against 1,014,000.· one another.

862 Species of Trees

-

Make�m� and Get Therel

..

Now is the time lb feed for

growth-quick growth
growth at less cost per pound,
Then you catch an early
market, better market prices,
and more profit

Get your growing hogs eating
Purina Pig Chow-a pound

\

of it per head a day with all

the corn they'll clean up, or

keep Pig Chow and cornJn

a self-feeder before them.

They'll
-

make .the quickest
.and most economical gains
that pigs ever made for youl

Don't wait-get your Pig
Chow now from the store

with the checkerboard sign.

PURINA MILLS, 829'Gratiot Street, St, Louis, Mo.
Seven BuBYMIn. LocMed for Service

Write us for a Hog Book-free.



truck allows a farmer to take advantage of ways talking about this.every time th
whatever yard offers' the best price. It Is get a man from across tho line to Ilst:r c._
not uncommon tor the small stockyards to no doubt they are putting plenty' Of�' alit
become oversupplied, while' at a more dl.- eure on the President to bring It ab lPl,..
tant point, the market r

m lgh t be brisk. then says that, "The other angle
ou 8,

A close study of market prices and ten- tariff phase of the matter Is a 50
to th,

dencles enables many farmers within truck- Increase. This was given butter p�e� "'I

WI"th
.Ing radius to take advan tage of rises .in recently by the President When he

0 Uce"
market prices. The farmer by means of a the Import, duty t\-om 8 to 12 cents a

ral1t4
small radio receiving set can catch the mar- which was as tar as he could go. 'fhPou,<I,
ket openings and stili have plenty of time tlon was taken to check the dUIllPi"t ...
to truck his stock to the yards before clos- foreign butter Into this market. ng 01

Ing time. Many shippers have found It ex- "It Is doubtful If a tariff of 4 v.. ce
tremely dlfflcuH to get cars when the mar- pound on meats would exclude o�- serlnts ,

taken business away' rrom railroads, com-
ket offers the best opportunities. However, hamper Importations from Argentln:, I�USII

petlng directly with them on an advan-
If the farmer owns a truck or can blre one disease embargo was lifted, oWln�' t th,

tageou" basis. In other words, this type of
on short notice be Is In position to take 'present disparity between our V"lue,o th,

competition has enabled motor trucks to re- advantage, of every opportunity. those current In South America. The 10 l··
d I h t h I f I h ffl

effect would be readjustment of V"lue.g Cal

uce, tne s or au re g t tra c of ratt- Higher Cattle Tariff NeededG tween the ,two countries. raising theirs
be.

roads and their branch line passenger bust- • reducing ours. In any event, the N
".

fes"k (An Idea� St;8�en;- would ?e that where But stili' the livestock situation Is Dot Amerl�an producer would be hard hit' ollh

r��l'ro�dsw��e a ;ati:,��r sc���� ementary to
perfect. despite advancing price levels and mission of Argentine beef also Would

M.

(3) 'With the development of hu.rd reads the gains whlcb are being made with pro- vlve the menace of foot-and-mouth dise,'"
In all directions, motor trucks have had ex-

ductlon methode, such as the greater use Argentina may asser-t 1hat It. herds
"

tended for them a third advantage. For of motor trucks. which, altho It Is of vast clean, but more than mere assertlun Sho:�
they give service from feed-lot to door-yard

benel'lt to the smaller Kansas producers be requrred. The last thing this COuntr

In the ma rket process, whereas, railroads reasonably near the .markets... Is of little wants Is another outbreak of foot.an!'
always require supplementary transporta ,

help on th� ranges. The Western produc- mouth disease-a plague affec,lng Gte t

tlun at both ends, I. e., from feed-lot to rall-. ers, especially, are now viewing the Increaa- Britain perennially, and directly attribu�.
road shipping point and from l'allroad Ing foreign competition with alarm, not to able to meat Impor tattons fr-om Infected

termtna l to con8Ulller: say pesalrntam. In a recent issue of Tho producing countrtea,"

(�) Trucks have a furtber advantage In Producer, James E. Poole says that, 80 far Barb..r--We have had a great deal of ,old
that In must states they are subject only as Canada Is concerned. the present tariff and wet weather recently. Fruit b as be"
to small license or charter fees In order to on livestock and meats has been practically damaged considerably. Wheat Is In ex,'I.

carryon their particular form of business. nu!Jlfled by the recent advance In cattle and lent condition. The early planted corn will

(0) Finally, trucks have not yet b';en sheep values In our domest!c mar-ket, It be replanted. Field work Is at a standstill

taxed' on the basis of the business done by would be ,nullified overnight, so far as pro.- -J. W. Bibb.

them. Ra Hr-oad s, on the other hand. have t;ctt��np��s�":e;���r��e:�O;I�SrrS����r���::: Brown-On account of the wet spring.
heen very severely taxed, a disadvantage Ican meats' on accuunt of foot-and-mouth

farm operations were delayed greatly. but

�hl�I�\I:;:�e;.ecently become ,greater rather dfsease were suspended, or even modified.
,farmers have been doing considerable work

Livestock producers In many dlffe-rent And. of this there Is Imminent danger. In-
- on the corn ground recently. Planting will

states clnlm certain advantages (or truck fluentlal Eastern papers. of whlcb The New begin In a big way next week. Oats lire do-

. York Times Is, a good example. are openly h)g fine, and wheat also Is coming alon,
shipments which have led them to cnntln� urging modification, on the pretext that Ar- fairly well. Pastures are making _an '",I,
this ne w method of transporting their stock

gent Ins. Is now free' of roct-and-rnoum dis- lent growth. Cream, 43c; egg", I 'c.-A, C.

ar���n!S����d���: .:'aVt��f!�rO;;.n�:�lsS���e; ��n���k�� t��r me:t��?I:f :�;r:k�:l".anH:'�: ease-an obViously doubtful statement. Dannenber.g.

had been expected, and there Is plenty of ever, this must be 'analyzed In order to see "Canada already Is sending Its entire sur- Cheyenne-The weather condition, havl

indication that 1927 will be a slightly better just what Is meant. For shrinkage In truck plus of livestock and meat productlon..into been ruvorabte recently for farm wut-k, and

year than last season. In general this Is shipment does not vary much from shrink- the United States market, jumping the farmers have been taking full ,advRn,age or

true In Kansas. with the subsoil full of age In rail shipment -wh en 1he time element tariff hurdle with ease and facility. During the Improved situation! Vegetation Is mak

moisture, and the key crops, such as wheat In each I. the sn rne. The fact Is thnt.truck the f laca.l year ending June 30, 1926, Can- ing a good start, and the grass is ccmlnj

and atr�l:a. making splendid progress. Sa- hogs usua tly show less 108s in welgbt be- ada sent us nine-tenths of a total Irnport.a- along fine. ,Wheat Is Improving evory day.

curlty ruo rk e ts remain at high Ieve ls, with cause they have been In transit a shorter tlon of about 10 million pounds of fresh We had a hard freeze recently. but it ap

no r-arucuiar signs of the "spring drop" time. Furthermore, a prod uce r will not ment. In the July-to-Octobl"l' period of ·parently did little damage. Fruit was not

which Lad been expected. Naturally the necessa rtlv receive more money for his truck 1926, Canadian exports to this country Injured; the trees are now In bloom, Farrn

cities are having the best of the 01lunllon, hogs than for those shipped In by rallruad. jumped 40 per cent. and since Jantiary I, ers are making a good use of listers the..

altho the higher pr ices for some farm prod- The advantage of truck hogs In weight over 1927. the Increase has been even greater. At days! Eggs, 16c; butterfat, 45c.-I'. lI.

ucrs, such a s beef cattle and dairy products. the hogs shipped by rail Is In reality a dlf- current prices of livestock In Canada, kill- Hurlock.

i.s of real help to agriculture, as was fHence In "fill" retained by the hogs after ers all over the Dominion are able to Ignore Cloud-The weather has been cold and

PhoOI\�tedtll�utN!nl'tI00unraI18Sll!nedoufstll.ala8It wCeoenk,:erAenn',Y'e- shipment. Actually there are slightly hlgh- the American tariff, and have ceased prat- wet, which aelayed fa rm work gruatly,

• ,
er dressing percentages occurring In hogs tHng about an export trade. They are In a especially corn planting.' But the frost ap-

Board suggested .. few days ago that "th� shipped by rail. position to send' summer excess production pears to have done little damage; even the

continued Improvement In Industrial act Iv- Anot her advantage Is that while no de'- of lambs to the freezer temporarily. throw- fruit Is In good condttton, Grass is still

tty since the first of the year leaves litlle or Inlte figures are available, producers and In'g the product Into Boston and New York short, .but most of the stock were turned

DO basis for the feeling of uncertainty which commtsston men hold that the number of late In the winter at a substantial prortt, out 'early, as feed has been scarce, Caul.

prevailed In some quarters earlier In the "deads" among truck hogs is Iess t h a n by So far as protection to Amertcan growers are rather thin;, young calves are doing

year. Moreover, simultaneously with the ri5- other methods of transport. One reason for Is concerned, the duty on Canadian cattle well, however. There are large numbers

big trend of activity and wage earning s, tile this advantage Is the greater mobility. or Is of little more account than the proverbial Of. young chicks on the fal'l11s here, wllich

cost of living continued to declln� th ruou t flexibility, of trucks, For example, during 'scrap of paper' that gained notoriety when well reflect the Increasing Interest in poul.

the first three months of this yeH, .,nhanc- warm weather truck hogs may be. moved the World War broke out. try raiSing, de"plte the temporary In\\' pri,"

Jng the purcha�lng power 'l! e""nin,,s cor- by night. while rail shipments usually are "Canada''; effort to send Its surplus stock tor eggs. Oats and wheat are doing '1',11.

fcspOlldIT.gi)· and thus a.J;>;llrlng we'l for moved during the heat of the day. The re- cattle to England ended In a fizzle, owing btlt the gardena are coming nlong slowly,

business conditions In the Immediate future. suit Is that about line out of every 320 hogs to s. prohibitive transportation cost. Today W. H. Plumly.

"Stability with a moderate but unml"tak- shiPl,ed by rail dies In tran.lt. On the American stocker-deaalers are scurrying all Doull'la.-Farm war-It has begun in earn.

able upwa·rd trend Is the outStanding char'-, other, hand, It Is unusual to find dead hogs over Western Can do. In quest of light est. Plenty of nlOlsture and warlll slln,hin!

acterlstlc of current Industrial activity as among truck .hlpments. ,

steers to replenish Corn Belt feedlots, ship- "are causing crops to make a rapid growth.
reflected In wage earnings. employment and A third advantage Is that there Is less ments of such cattle hav.'ng been recently Most of the country schools are closin� th,lr

plant utilization, according to the monthly loss from the mixing of hogs belong!ng ,to, made' from Winnipeg tl) Nebraska. Obvious- year's work with 'programs and basl'e! din.

check-up made by tlte conference boa ... 1 0mnael,Shallr'II'sl"er '/rlotlhn hfOlggSI..Rfnganoatl,h'Oern'gTlslitSI'allol'�,e8 Iy the Canndlan grower pays the paltry Ders -Mrs G L Glenn

thruout about 2,000 key esta'bllshments In -, I'i'I � duty of 111.. cents a pound but he can af-
. ••• •

25 different Industries. Employment In Feb- hog" and In other c'lSes thru smotherl If ford It, especially when the fact Is consld- Elk-The continued wet weather is h•• •

ruary was found to be 1.6 per ('ent great�r The'''' truc,1c shipper rl.,"<1'8 a fourth 'adv�n: ered that he has no other outlet. expel'lence Jng an effect on wheat and oats; these crupI

tban In January. while the average nUIll- tage In being able to ship to market when- of a dlsastrotts nature having conv·lnced him are turning yellow In spots where lhe ",II

ber ot hours worked a wage earner rA \"('c!( ever eel'tHin hogs are ready. For ex:utlple, that the rank and file of Canadian stocker9 drainage Is insufficient. Corn plalltillg hal

also Increased slightly, fronl 4S.2 haUl'S in the average hog producer, who mny .hav� cannot pay their WBy across the Atlantic. been delayed greatly. Frost did some dam·

January to 48.6 hours In February, Avel""",e 60 to GO head. finds that some hogs fatten And Canada will conllnue to dump Its sur- age recently to potatoes and athOl: I'eg.�ta.

weekly earnings a worker, skilled, un"i<ilkd. more rl"adily than others and are rendy for plus stock-cattle proeluctlon Into this mar- lion-It Is too e'\fly to tell about ItS etted

male and female combined In all manufac- market sooner. These animals may be ket so long RS sale proceeds will pHy freight on the fruit crop.-D. oW. Lockhart.

turing Industries In February. altho the in- 'hll�Pl"d hy truck and the other. held hR�k and duty. and leave a little residue to send EIIIR-We have been having plent, or

crel,lse for the month again "vas sll�ht. for further fattening. If th� earl�'·fallen- to the shipper. Pacific Coast killers are al- moisture for the last six weeks. Thore hal

reached the hlgheat level since late tn ll)�O, In,� hogs were held to waH for the otherfl, re1ady opt�rating in live cutt1e on a BOlne- been a wond.erful hnprovetnent in tM

advanclng- from $27.26 In Janua,'y to $�j.H3 they would become too fat. the jJToflt would what l"xtenslve scale In Alberta as far north wheat, and If the conditions are r,,\,orabl.

in February. and they now stand 1�'1 per.,_be Ie-55. And R danger would be run of their as Ed'l'nonton. ingeniously using these pur- from now until harvest we may have a gootl

cent hlgh.r than In July. 1914, The co�t or being lost thru death In transit. chases to "IllY out" of the domestic mar- crop yet. Farmers are starting to plant

Ilvlng as COnl}Htted by the conference board ket, for the obvious pUrr)o�e of saving a. corn and other feed crops. Pastures are

for March stood only 64,1 per cent hJgher A Choicil of Markets dollar on the rost of thelt· raw material. making a fine growth. Wheat, $1.1;; corn,

than In July, 1914. making the purchasin� ,. Thru Portal and Emerson, also Sweet Grass. 80c; kaflr, 80c; butterfat, 43c; eggs, 180.-

!power of the Industrial worker's average BeFore the advent of good roads and the a procession of. stockers !s coming this way, C. F. Erbert. _

weekly pay about 33 per cent greater than motor truck, many ralse,'s who m"rl,eted It Is a significant fact that canada Is not Graham-Oats Rnd barley are cominr

It had been just before the 'war, wage enrn- but 20 to 30 head sold them to a local buy- sending them to our marltets. American' along fine; the wheat outlook, ho\\,o\,.r.. I.

1ngs ha\'ing risen considerably more than er who nsselubled theIr car lots and traded dealers are going in quest of everything not so favorable. ''''''e have been ha\'ln(

prices. F,ron1 January to J\.larch of the ('ur· on a wide lllargin. The local buyer, not weRI'lng a hide that they can possihly use, plenty of rain, and the creeks 1111"(' been

rent year, "reAl weekiy earningA," that is. knowing exactly when he would 111t)ve his and the duty collected at the International I t t't'l

money' earnings expressed In teJims ot' i)ur- newly acquired stock, generally paid 75 boundary Is not worrying then1, the .tariH overflowing. Roads are muddy. PL'Rr 1 rWtI
chaSing power. Increa"ed 4 per rent. cents to $1.25 below the market price, The being based on Initial' cost rather than and other early fruits nre In blooll1·

'to

"Average hourly earnings, a sensitiv'e' in- raiser had nlso to deliver the stock to the Anlerlcan values."
npE"d WHt'mer weather to put some pcp I�

g

dlcator of changes In W!lge rates. whlcl! point at which the local buyer planned to 1I1r. Poole then goes on to say that U,ere
the grass; many farmers· are still iJsr·�t

h b k bl t"d I till (
feed fur the livestock Considerable II

I
ave een remar a. y s e" y ever s nt'e 1e ar-:st"ll1 )le t 1.e car. Th s systetn. however. is still Inore danger fron1 the competition clover and alfalfa have. been sown here tha

summer of, 1923 Irrespective of the trend of has entirely changed In recent years. The with South America. beeau'se of the foot- �

industrial activity, also showed a slight in- local bUYl"r I. at present ellmlnatl"d within .and-mouth disease so common there, and sprlng.-J'esse J. Roeder.
.

crease. from 56.5 cents In January to 56,7 the trucking radius. and the producer ships also from the low production costs. He Grepnwoo<l-Heavy rains and high ....aW:
In February. as against ,55.8 cents In Feb- directly to the yards, where his stock Is points out that President Coolidge mIght have been the rule recently. r\lfalfn ar;
ruary, 1926." sold at the market price. reduce the tariff 50 per cent. ns he has the oats lire doing well. Cattle are nil <,n P'li

Many farmers live within trucldng dis- power to do, which would of course have tures. which have been leased at f"OIl� ,re

tnnce of two or more stoci<yards. The moto.r mane a hit In Canada. The Canadians are 0.1- to $8.51) for the season. A- heavy fro,l I

nd
recently gave all vegetation a setbaci{. ail
Injured 'the fruit conslderably.-,\,

.

Brothers; d
Harvey-The weather continues wel. a�•.

It has been difficult to get on t.he field�nk
do any work. Wheat Is making n "thO
growt}:i., It Is difficult to foretell what n'"
outco"" will be. Wheat, $1.17; ont�{ ��:
corn. SOc; butter, 40c; eggs, 18c.- ,

Prouty.
Jewell-A ha�d freeze recenUl' did_50:'::

namag'e to the 'fruit. alfalfa and o";"lght
this was not so great as was first ! ltold�
likely, We have been having a rea Ii'oll
f·ashloned wet spring. and the dry., 5�)ein�
which has been with us so long IS, ellent
soaked. Alfalfa will produce an '''au"d
first crop. Some losses fronl bloa t. c"

}l'\\'&
by the pasturing of cattle on wheal, "r�ss.
been reported, but livestock Is noW �I; ogrt:lgtl
so It sel"ms that the famous feed S· ,I corn.
of 1926-27 Is at an end. Eg!!'s. 1 ,. ,t5,;
80c; whent, $1.10; oats. 53c; butterfat.
hogs, $1O.-Vernon Collie.
John81>�-Thls count�' escaped

losses In the recent flood along the un""
River, altho a'bout 200 acres wei t'

w'n ter (or a brief period. But
d C\lrt'

weather has delayed flt'ld w,ork·do'\":llIff'S
planting will be late, Alfalfa an Jlj';,u1trf
are making an excellent growth. '" con"
and livestock are doing well. SOt11ds are
tracts for the hard surfacing of �O� 'bran.
being let. Corn, 85c; ehorts. $liIS', 100SO'
$1.45; eg'gs, 20c; baled alfalfa'WI't�ln""alfalfa, $IS.-Mrs. Bert·ha Bell II ,or
Lane-We have been having Ille��;orel

rain; I never saw so'much In Apr"nft, ..eto
A hard freeze· ·recently did some dnl il;� or
the wheat, but now with the COIl� ,loUr
warmer wea,ther the crop should conll! .

better.-A. R. Bentley. d' nlost
Marshall-Corn planting has start�,,;s,"n�

of the crop will be late, but 1 un \ gO,",
this III true generally over Kansa�. �,arU.�
many spring tries are being sent 0

. pot"
Butterfat, 45c; oats, 40c; eggs, !f�: Ilog.
toes, $2; wheat, $1.15; alt.alfn, • '

·(Contlnued oil Page 35)

Kansas Farmer for May 7,

Cattle Are Doing Well on the Pastures,
Abundant Feedand Few Flies

GOOD progress Is 'being' made with
corn planting over Kansas, but

the crop Is certain" to be late at

best, and this work will get in the way
of sorghum seeding on most farms. So
in general all row crops will be later
than average. But to balance the sit
uation up II little Is the tact that there
Is more moisture in the subsoll thnn
has been available in Kansas in ye:lrs,
which doubtless will be of great help
later when the dry periods come.

Wheat is making splendid progress.
And this also Is true with about every
thing else which is in the soil, Im-lud-

. ing oats, alfalfa; clover-s-nnd .weeds,
Cattle are doing well on the pastures,
with abundant grass, and freedom from
flies and worry. Freezing took some

toll with the fruit crop, altho it now

appears that many of the first reports
were greatly overestimated,

A Gain in Living Standards
Part of the Increase In IIreal wages" men.

tloned by the conference board 'has been

produced by a drop in the price of .sOUle

farm products, as eggs. but still to balance
that up has bp.en the Increase In the cost of
beef and butter, Probably there will 'be
more increases th"n. decreases In the price
levels of farm products for the rest of the
year. In this connecllon It Is essential that
one consider the hnportant fact that n1uch
of the Inrrease In the standard of living in

this counlry Is coming from better metho,Js
of distrIbution, and lower production costs

4n Industrial plants, produced thru ,the use

of more efficient machinery and labor.
While the more noteworthy developments

In product Ion methods have been mnde in

big Indu"rlal plants. perhaps, SlIch as those
owned by Henry Ford nt Detroit, still fal'm
ers nlso have hepn stepping right along. too,

It seen1S likely. for exatnple. that Kans;ls
will use 14,000 combines and 50,000 tractors
this year. whl"h certainly Is going In for

big power on a vast scale. And t hen con

sider the motor truclt. It Is now being used
for the transportation of about nil farm'
products, One of't.he out"tnndlng uses Is In

hauling wheat frOl11 the con1hines'.
And anothl"r Is In moving IIvestocl,. The

Armour Livestock Bureau. of whl<'h Ed
ward N. 'Ventworth. formerly of the d�

partmeni of animal husbandry of the Kan
eas StRte Agricultural College. Is director.
Ibas been ffiaklng a sludy along that line

recently, at Kan�' City and other Impor
<tant centers. After exprl"sslng amnzement

that the movement ha. reached such vast
proportions, Mr, Wentworth cla .. lrtes the
advantages of this new typ'e of transporta
otlon In this way:

(1) Railroads must build and maintain
,their own road beds at great expense. but
nlotor trucks utilize the state and local high-
way without charge, .

(2,) Until the present time. Improved
'hlghways used by motor trucks have been
built from -one town to a,nother which. In
the vas'! majority of cases, have already
been connect.ed by rnllroads. The�efore

truc�_ have 'not served as feeders" but have

--From the PhUadelphla Public Ledger
Re-Entered in the Race
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39-50 FLOUR CITY TRACTOR, nUN 25

, days, very cheap. Joe Soderberg, Falun,

Kan.
.

FOR SALE; 30-60 RUMELY OIL-PULL

tractor In fine shape. R. L. Poteet, Pen

atosa, Kan.

ONE E.-C"'H==-:"""'T=R"""'AccC"'T=O=RO-=p"'L'""O=W=,-=F'"'O""'R==DSON,

Tractor Drill, Combine. John Manners,

Lucas, Kan.

nUMELY 16-30 TRA€TOR FOR

used two s';asons, priced to sell.

Dalby, Collyer, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

B.,. t.... .... ".,..n' 1I...tet .ad· ••YO

lIloae,. .a ,.0... t...1Il p..od.eu p...e.......

IhrD oar Fa ..lIl.n' 1I...tet ... tan

yOllr earplu.
Into profiu.

NEW 16-30 HAnT PARR. $1.100 CASH. C.

Slde.lnger. Abilene. Kan.

LARGE J\lINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR. GOOD.

.Klng Motor Co .. Pratt. Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

SALE; Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724

J. S. .9th St., Washington, D. C.

LUMBER. SHINGLES. HOUSE BILLS. DI- CABBAGE, TOMATO PLANTS, POSTPAID,

reet from mill. Wholesale prices. Guar-. .50c-l00; $2.00-600. Howard Jackson. North

anteed grades. Qul�k shipment. Send for Topeka, Kan.

�V����::ton.KenWay
Lumber Co., Tacoma, S:::-';-;W�E:':;E"'T=-"'P::'O�T=-A=T:-:O"--=S-=E:::E=D""""A-:-::N"'D=-"Op=L-A'"'N=T:::S=-=20

FIR LUMBER. RED CEDAR SHINGLES. w�':t:'�,::t��sK:..�lte for prices.
Johnson Bros.,

Fence Posts, shlppell direct from manu- CHOICE RECLEANED, GRADED HEGARI

facturer to you. Send bill for dellv.ered
seed, $1.00 bushel.' Leslie McDonald,

e��cs'l:'ingto��nsdown, . �ox 909K, Everett,
M=u",I",II;::n,..v_I;:;I",le",=K;-a_n_.;:-.===--==--=-:-::-=-:==--===
SEED CORN. PRIDE OF SALINE. HIGH

geqnlnatlon, $2.60 per bushel shelled. J.

S. Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES

One Four One Four

time times Warda time. time.

.11.00 $3.20 26 ..•... $2.60 , 8.82

1.10 3.62 27 ...... 2.70 8.84

UO 3.84 28 ...... 2.80 8.96

1.30 4.16 as ...... 2.90 9.28

1.40 4.48 30 ...... 3.00 9.60

].60 4.80 31 ...... a.l0 9.92

1.60 6.12 32 ....•. 3.20 10.24

I. 70 6.44 83 ..••.. 8.30 10.66

1.80 6.76 U ....... 1.40 10.88

1.90 6.08 85 .••.•• 8.60 11.20

2.00 6.40 16 .••..• 8.60 11.62

2.10 6.72 87 ..••.. 1.70 11.84

2,20 7.04 18 .••... 8.80 12.16

2.30 7.36 89 ...... 3.90 12.48

2.40 7.68 40 .....• 4.00 12.80

2,60 8.00 41 ...... 4.10 13.12

IIIACHIJ'oo"ERY-FOR' SALE OR. TRADE .

BUILDING MATERIAL SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOCK

DWlP'lLAV'Headings
IIp In), headings are set only In the size

""Ie of type above. If set entirely In

laf let t era, count 16 letters as a line.

b cu pl tula and small letters. count 22

rs as a line. The rate Is U.60 each Inser

for tho d leplay heading. <Dne line head

only. Figure the remainder at your ad

lsernent on regul,,"r wo�d basis and add

«et ot the heading. .

ItELlABLE ADVO-T-I-S-I-N-O---
e believe that all claSSified advertlse

IS In this paper are' reliable and we ex

f the utmost care tn accepting this ctasa

verttsl ng. However. as pr'actlcallyevery

g advertised has no fixed market value

opinions as to worth vary, we cannot

rantee sut tsractton, nor Include classified

ert.ecmen t a within the guaranty on Dis

I' Adverrrsemen te. In cases of honest dis

e we will endeavor to bring about a sat

ctuty adjustment between buyer andsell

but 1"0 will not attempt to settie dls

f! where the parties have viUffed each

H bef o re appealing to UB.

HONJ!JY

C LA RAG E CORN HOLDS WORLD'S

record,. 168 bushel. per acre. Dunlap BI

Son, Williamsport, Ohio.

FOR SALE: 40-80 AVERY READY TO GO.

Good threshing engine, $:;00. Herman

Regier, Ulysses, Ka

9 USEDSTEAM E

trade, $9000.00.
Howitt, Stafford, K

FORDSONS WITH

Ions added radla
attachment give w

Campbell's Supply
McCORMICK-DEER

tor with cult Iva t
used. A bargain
on appllcallon. The

Osborne, Kan.

FO-R SALE-:-a-O--s-O
good condition.

56, steet, ready for
arate. Rig Is read

cheap. H. R. Man

FOR - SALE: USE
ferent sizes-Rum

lor, Hart-Parr and

Rumley and Case s

Abilene Tractor &
Kan.

SUDAN: FINE FOR SUMMER PASTURE,

$2.60 b. ·hel. Yellow popcorn 6c lb. "'m.·

Tipton, Mc. heraon, Kan.

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS PURITY

T

n, 5-LB.

NGINES, FOR SALE OR
THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. 98%, germination 90%; $3.60 bushel. Clyde

W'hat have you? H. B.
cnn postpaid $1.45 ; to-lb. can postpaid Frazier, Coffeyville, ·Kan.

an.
$2.45 ; by freight, two se-i». cans $13.20. CERTlJ.<'IED KANSAS ORANGE CANE

GAL-
Rallsra�t1on guaranteed. The Colorado Honey and Alfalfa seed. Write for samples.

NEW ELEVEN Producers' Association, Deriver, Colo. Stan ts Brothers, Abilene. Kan.

tor capacity and Clenalr
ondcrful service. Write :m)TOR<lYCLES

CERTIFIIDD PRIDE OF SALINE SEED

ce., Independence, Mo.
corn, $3.00, graded, guaranteed to please.

ING FARMALL TRAC- Rm-
Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.

or attachment. Slightly
MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, CERTIFIED, RECLEANED BLACK HULL

If taken at once. Prices
built, guaranteed. Shipped on approval. White Karlr, $1.60 per bushel. J. B.

W'oolley Impleinent Co.,
Catalog frep.. Floyd Olymer, 821 Broadway. Horne & Son, Williamsburg, Kan.

Dpnver. Colo. PINK KAFIR-PURE, RECLEANED, K. S.

RUMELY OIL PULL.
A. C. tested smut free seed, $1.75 buehet,

Red River separaror- 36x
- CORN lJARVESTERS :\lcAlIlster and Stephens, Russell, Kan.

the field. Will sell sep- RICH �IAN'S CORN HARVERTER. POOR
SWEET POTATO, CABBAGE ANI TO-

y for. the field. Seiling man+s pr-ice; only $25.00 wi th bund le ty-
mato plants. Leading varieties. Write

ger, Cherokee, Okla. ln g' a t tach ruen t. Free Catalog showing pte-
for wholesale prices. Brown Bros., Hal-

D MACHlNERY; DIF- tures of harvester. Process Co., SaHna, Kan.
stead, Kan.

ley, Case, Aultman-Tay ..

YELJ,.OW JERSEY SWEET POTATO

Fordson tractors. Also CHEESE
plants from state certified seed. $3.60 per

eparators. Write for list.
thousand. Caldwell Produce Co., Garden

Thresher ce., Abilene,
" City. Kan.

, FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE .AND TEN NANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA, POR-

R ACTO R S. 10 TON
pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send torlcan, Yellow Jersey potato plan ts, 1000-

d up. 5 ton Holts, $600.00
check for amount wanted. F. W. Etfnunds $3.00. delivered; large orders dlscoun ted.

actors, all kinds, at bar-
Cheese Co., Hope, Kan. R. W. Fullerton, Sterling. Kan.

Oardwell Company, Cat-
RECLEANED A'LFALFA SEED. HOME

ealer, 300 S. \ Wichita, KODAK FINISHING grown, dodder free. 98% % purity, fifteen

cents per pound F. O. B. Assa rta, Kansas,

NO. 6. 12 FOOT McCOR- TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS, sacks !-ree.
. Assaria Ha.r-dware Co" Assaria,

hresher, cut about ],200 25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, se- Kan.

on; price $700.00 .. One 2Q dalla. Mo. WATERMELONS. KLECKLEY SWEET

epnr-ator, bought In 192;;.
and Halbert Honey. 60c per pound; Honey

tlon, complete with all DOGS Dews, 50c per pound. Emerald Gem Canta-

No. 3 McCormick-Deering
loupes, 50c per pound. Caldwell Froduce Co..

cut, ready to cut wheat, GERMAN POLICE PUPS, REAL DOGS. Garden City. Ka.n.

ears terms. Will discount Hillside Poultry Farm. Alma, Kan. EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE

mer & Sons, Zenda, Kan.
-_ ..

G'OOD ESKIMO SPITZ PUP- plants. Ready. Hardy, field grown. 600-

WANTED:

Attn'tto=Tractor
plea. Reagan s Kennels, Riley, Kan. 90c; 1.000-$1.40. Postpaltl. By express not

0 F'O-X-TERR IERS, ENGLISH
.prepald, $1.QO per 1.000. 111. J. Low Plant

0
COLLIES, Company. Van Buren. Ark.

II cars. Platona, valves, Shepherds. Barnes F'arm, Clay Center,
Nebr.

1'8 and' combines. Broker- REGISTERED GERMAN POLICE PUPS, SPRUCE, ARBOR VITAE. CEDARS. PINES

low prices on at n.ndnrd sire and da.m ancestors have great rcpu-
and Fir, any size. Seedling Cedars 6 Inch

prices. �ry Brokerage tat Ion. For further ,Informa.tlon Inquire $2.00 per hundred. Full line of Nursery

St., \Ylchlta, Kan. N. A. Schartz. Ellinwood. Kan.
stock. Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever-

green Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

OBACCO RUG WEAVING
HARDY GARDEN CHRYSANTHEMUMS..

the last flower to bid sumrner good bye.

GOOD, SWEET. CHEW- BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
Sweet William; a garden favorlt.e.. Plant

-$1.00; 10-$1.70. Smoking,
ready now; 25 cents each postpaid. Pilot

0-$1.25. Untted Farmers.
carpet. WrIte for circular. Kansae City Knob Gardens, Leavenworth. Ran.

oJlug Co., 1618 Vlr&'lnla, Kansa. City, Mo. LEADING VARIETIES CABBAGE. TO-

TUCKY SWEETLEAF.
mato plants: 100-60c, 1,000-$3.00. Dahlias,

. Fine flavor. Smoking 15 SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK dozen $1.00 postpaid. Annual pp.ennlal

$2.00. Pay when received. .

flowers, vegetable plant 'prtcee free. John

ngo, Ky.
CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR,' PURE Pa tzet, 601 Paramore, Topeka, Ran.

PAID. GUARANTEED.
$3.50 cwt, C. Bauner, Pomona, Kan. SWEET POTATO PLANTS: 100-50c; 600-

CEnTIFIED SEED CORN, GERMINATION $1.75; 1000-$3.00, postpaid, 10.000 expr.ess

,Icy. red leaf chewing, 5
98. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Ran. collect $20.00. Packed right, guaranteed to

Best �moking, 20c lb. 4! arrive In good condition. Porto Rlcp, Nancy

ron, Tenn. GERMAN MILLET SEED, $3.00 C'YT.,

sackcd, F. O. B. W. A. Demerrl�t. Moran,
Hall. Yellow Yam, Southern Queen. Bunch

OMESPUN TOBACCO: Kan.
Yam, Triumph. Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer-

$1.0'0 ; 10-$1.75. Smoking 'PRIDE
Bey. Ozark Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.

OF SALINE, CERTIFIED, GER-

ee. Pay when received. mlnatlon 99. Harry Haynes, Grantville, SWEET POTATO PLANTS: 300 BUSHEL

ardwell, Ky. Kan.
of seed bedded under directions of state

FACTURED SMOKING. NANCY HALL. YELLOW JERSEY, RED Inspection; certified Yellow Jersey and BIll'

s 90c dozen. Cigars $].115 Bermuda. Porto Rico: 60c-l00; $4.00-1.000. Stem Jersey, Nancy Hall, Red Bermuda,

eaf. 6 lb •.• $1.00. Pay Tonlato, BonnIe Best, $1.00-100. Cabbage, Trlum'ph, Porto Rica: 100-50c; 500-'$2.00;

armers AssociatloD, West 60c-100; $4.00·1.000. All postpaid. T. Mar- 1000-$3.50 postpaid. Write for prices on

Ion Crawford, Salina, Kan. large orders. Rollle Clemence, Abilene, Kan.

--

AOENTS-SALESlIDlN-WANTED

ESm�N WANTED: MEN TO SELL

Dr hlg h grade Jlne of nuraery atock.

ad), work. payments weekly. Write for

proposition. The Ottawa Star Nuraerle.,

awn, Kn n.

SECOND HAND T

Holts, $500.00 an

and up. Wheel tr

gain prices. H. W.
erplllar Tractor D
'Wlchlta, Kan.

FOR SAI,E: ONE
mlck Harvester-T

acres, 'good condit!

Inch new Racine B

In excellent cond l

belts $400.00. One
Harvester. 15 foot
$1.200.00 on two y

5% for cash. 'Whit

�DEnl'UL NEW BATTERY CHARG

rig ,!':Il]lef-cl('ctrolyte. When simply. poured
orll�ch:l!';":-�'cl batteries they become charged
bout nit] of the line. Gallon free.· Ford

neric'!! �i.�O, Mlc.krnan Co., St. Paul, Minn.

R ,Ell' !'IOU'REHOLD DEVICEWASHES
nd (lrir� wlnd own, sweeps, cleans walls.
bs, mona. Complete outfit costs less

n broom!';, Over half profit. Harper
sh Worl,". 170 3rd St., Fairfield, Iowa.

ENTS=-NEW PLAN, MAKE'SITEABY
'earn 150.00 to $100.00 weekly, sellinII'
ns direct to wearer. No capital or ex

lenca Deeded. Represent a real manu

�rer, \-\Trlte now for free sample••

'k�on Corporation, 666 Broadway, New

New Parts
. Now parts for R

bearings ror trncto

age plan perml ta

parts. Wr l t e for

ce., 235 S. Wichita

PAINT

LEAF TOBACCO:
[n g, 3 lbs. 75<:; 5

3 Ibs .. 50c; 5-75c; 1
�fllyfleld. Kentucl'�

TOBACCO: KEN

Mellow with age

lb. $1.50. Chewing
Ernest Choa te, lVI

TOBACCO: POST

Best menow, ju
Ibs. $1.40; 10-$2.50
Mark Ham·lIn. Sha

GUARANTEED H
Chewing 5 lb •.

10-$1.5(). Pipe fr
Unlt,.,d Farmers, B

TOBACCO: MANU
90c pound. twist

for 50. Natural L
when received. F

Paducah. Kentucky

l'AR11 HELP WANTED

�'TiD�'SI:oJGLE M A.N GOOD TEAM

��r .Inrl milk e r-, \Vag�s $35.00 per month,
m".'. h(,ar<l and laundry. Call 170·-C.
es .ltthn�tone, Tonganoxle, Kan,

�\�F.'\LI." HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,

'h'�'lgl'llon. Red barn paint U.35 gallon.

d",
t 1 ord!'r or C. O. D. Freight paid on

"h lor 1 0 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

.,;,., 01' $1.00. H. T. Wilkie lit Co.. 104
, . Ayenue, Topeka, Kan.

�;;�L\.\T�AINT. $1.69 GALLON.

H1H� P:l1nt $1.25. VurnlAh $�.75 gallon.

cu, .�n fled 5c. Frelgh t paid $1 0.00 orders.

I" '\"i�'h;la�li��l�,. $1.00. Syndicate Paint

..

�����--�------

I'LL BORRoW M�<; IRoNING

BoARD AN' PRE$'5I'1'1' �UNOA'(

SUIT!
f. ",.

)

GOTTA INVEtrrA

NEW'�NI"'G
BOARO.I

The Activities of AI Acres-A Slow-Motion Movie of Al Putting Up an Ironing Board



PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HE A V Y
layIng flocks. Per 100: Brown, Buff or

White Leghorns $9.00: Rocks, Reds, Wyan
dottes, ,Orplngtons and Anconas $10.0�: As
sorted $7.00, 90% alive, prepaid, arrival
guarante�d. Catalog. Order from this ad,
Consolldated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.
BABY CHICKS FRO1\[ PURE BRED FREE
range flocks. Strong, vigorous, healthy.

Buff, White Leghorns, 100-$10.00: 500-$45.
Reds. Wyandottes, Orplngtons, Rocks, 100-
$11.00: 300-$30.00. Circular or order from
ad. Dellver Tuesday and Wednesday each
week. We satisfy, Cherokee Mammoth

��}�l����: Cherokee, Okla. Oklahoma's great 8�c Mmy mll1ldl .JJnnll1l� lPll"nC�§
BABY CHICKS. SPECIAL MAY, JUNE AND Sabetha Blue Ribbon guaranteed chlclts,
.July prices: prepaid, guarantee 100% live certified and accredited. All ohlcks from

delivery. S. C. Rhode Island Reds, Barred our high quallty" Blue Ribbon [locks. Free
Rocks, Buff Orplngtons, White Wyandotte. catalog. Save time, order from thIs adver-
10c; heavy as"orted 9c; English White Leg- ·tisement. Oheck returned If cannot fill on
homs 9c (Barron .traln). Special on 500 or date wanted. Roclts, Reds, 'Yyandottes, llc.
1000. ftandall Hatchery, 724 East Cheroltee, 'Vhite, Brown or Buff Leghorns 9c. Pure
Enid, Okln. Hollywood White Leg>horns 10c. Assorted

BIG HUSKY 'CHICKS FROM MY OWN' ����s 8'hc. Sabetha. Ha.tchet·}·, Sabetha,
fio"k of large type, high producing Bar- =='------------------

ron 'Yhlte Leghorns. headed" by pedigreed .JJ""n..."",,,,,,,,...,,,,, 'II"b""""ll"il"""'''' rn...n·�n_",cockerels from hens with 275' to :106 egJ; 'Ullllluu.,.vllll.,. Jr........ .....,..,. \Yllll ....�.,.
records: $11.00-100; $50.00-500. Mahoods Bargain prices for the balance of this sea-
300 egg strain S. C. Reds. foundation stock .on. 'Yhlte, Buff and Brown Leghorns. An
from eggs co"tlng $70.00-100. Chlclt". $12.00- ('on as, $10.00 per hundred. Bal'red Rocl,s .

100. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Cad- neds, Blnclt Mlnorcns, $12.00. Rhode Island
well Hat('heI'Y. Lawrence, Kftn. \VhltCH, ,"Vyandottes. Orptngtons. White and

YOUNG'S GUARANTEED'QUALITY STAN- ������'it��' �';,�.I��. an�e��:� M�����as'G1�����dard .Chlcks; Clay County's choicest 1'1'0- $18.00 per hundred. June prices $1.00 perducUve flocks; tested tor 'Yhlte Diarrhea. hundred less than above prices. 100 % live'Yhlte, Barred, Buft Rocks; Reds; White delivery. Order direct from this ad. JohnWyandotte.; Silver 'Vyandottes; Buft 01'- 80n's Hatchery, 218 West First Street, To-plngtons, 13c. English White J.eghorns; peka, Ka n.
Buft Leghorns, 11c. Prepaid. Prompt 100 %
dell very. Booking orders now for June
chlclts, 10c. Young's Reliable Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan.
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SEEDS, PLAJIIo'TS AJIIo'D NURSERY STOCK

PURE SORGHUM SEEDS FOH SALE. FET-
erita, 99.90 % pure, $1. 7 5 per bushel. Dawn

kanr, 99.49% pure, $1.75 per bushel. From
amut free stock, recleaned, double sacked,
ready to plant. W. H. Shattuck, Ashland,
Kan.

POtIll,y Adllel'Iiserl: Be stI,e 1o "ale 011 yOUI'
orde, '''e "eadm, under w"idt YOII Ulanl YOII' (Ill
"e"isemen' "'n. We cannol be ,u,omible Jor cor
rect classificalion 0/ ads conla;";"1 ",ore '''an one

producI unless '''e classificalion is stated on orde,.
CUT-RED WATSON WATERMELON. NO
hard white centers. Far superlar to old

Tom Watson. Pound 75c postpaid: 5 pounds
$3.00 not postpaid. Improved Klecltley, Hal
bert Honey and Irish Grey same price.
Clyde Frazier, Coffeyville, K_-_a_n_. _

NANCY HALT., PORTO RICAN, RED BER-
muda, Southern Queen slips: 100-40c: 500-

$1.40; 1000 - $2.50; ·10000 - $�O.OO postpaid.
Pumpkin Yams, Bunch Porto Rican: 100-
50c; 500-$2.00; 1000-$3.50 nost patd. Kunhul
wee Plant Ranch, \Vagoner, Okla.

ANCONAS

SINGLE COMB
shipped promptly

100. Prepaid. 100%
Farm, Downs, Kan.

ANCONA CHICKS
on shont notice: $12.00-
alive. Baker's Ancona

ANCONA8-EGOS

ANCONA EGGS: 110-$4.00. SHEPPARD
strain. l\irs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

HIGH PRODUCTION, QUALITY. EGGS
$5.00-100. George Fisher, Oimarron, Kan.

EGGS F-ROM BLOOD TESTED HENS,
Sheppard st ock direct, $5.00 per hundred.

:Mrs. F • .1. Wf l l lam s, Bur ltn garne, Kan.

F'ANCY SWEl';T POTATO PLANTS. DIS-
case trcated. BIg- Stein JeI'�ey, Red Ber

muda. Nancy Hull. 500-$2.00; 1.000-$�.50.
Yeliow Jersey, 500-$1.75: 1,000-$3.25. Post
}laid. Write f'or prlc e on larger o rd e rs.
Peter Sfmon, North Topeka, Ku n,

Jo'ftOST PROOI" CABBAGE. ONIONS, TO-
rna toes, collards. Strong, hardy ptants,

lead Ing varlelies. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-
$1.75, Peppel's, Cauliflower, 100-60c: 1,000-
$2.50. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
EaRt Texas Plant Co., Ponta, Texas.

ANDALUSIANS
��

ANDALUSIANS, PURE BRED, EGGS FOR
hatching from la rge strain, $5-100, pre

patd. Roy Lanning, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan.TO�'IATOES, FHOSTPHOOF CABBAGE,
.

Bermuda Onions. Good hardy plants from
gl'ower. 200-50c; 600-$1.00: 1.000-$1.75: 5,000-
$7.50. Peppers, Improved Porto RIco Po
tatoes: 100-50c; 500-$1.50: 1,000-$2.50. Pre
paid. Routhern Plant Co" Ponta, Texas.
PORTO RICO, NANCY HALL, POTATO
plants. 'State Inspeclion; 500-$1.50; 1,000-

$:?50. 'I'om a t o or Cabbage ptan ts, all var
lelies: 300-750: 50�-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75. Pep
per plants, 100-50c: 500-$1.25; 1,000-$2.25.
A Il postpaid. Moss packed. Culver Plant oo.,
Mt , Pleasan.t",c__:T:_ce_x_·a_s"'. _

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCY HALL,
Rerl Bermuda. Southern Queen, Porto

Rican, Golden Glow, Yellow Jersey, Big
Stem .Ie rsey, Treated for disease. 100-50c;
1000-$3.50; 5000 or )110re $2.75 per thousand.
Tonlatoes: All varieties. 100-75c;' 1000-$4.00,
postpaid. Hardy Garten Truclt Farm, Route
7, Abilene, Kan.

ANDALUSIAN8-EGGS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $4.50-100,
postpaid. Alva L. Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

BABY OHICKS

MAY PRICES ON QUALITY CHICKS.
Pratt Chick Hatchery, Pratt, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN
teed, for less money froni. Colwell Hatch

ery, Smith Center, Kan.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

,prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED S. C. WHITE LEG
horn baby chicks, May delivery, $9.00

per hundred. Forrest L. Davis, Argonia,
Kan.

CBRTl1?U::D NAl\:CY HAL L PO'l'ATO
plants, guaranteed to be fl'ee rrorn all dis

eases a nd Insects. No beUer plants can be
he.d at any price. Sut latact l on guaranteed.
Parcel post or 'express ohu rges prepaid. 100
fOI' 75c: 200-$1.00; 500-$2.00: 1,000-$3.50;
5.000-315.00; 10.000-$�7.60. Benton County
Nur-ser-y. nog-enol, A 1'1<.

'BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING
tons and Wyandottes, $10.00 per 100. Leg

horns $9.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
;ERkrldge, Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS. RED S, ROCKS,
Leghorns, $12 hundred; Wyandottes, Orp

Ing tons, $13. Catalog. Jenkins Accredited
I-Iatchery, Jewell, Kan.

ALFALFA $6.50: R�-:;D CLOVER s in:
'VhKe Sweet Clover $5.50: Alal ke Clover

$15; Timothy $3: Sud dan Grass $3.50: Yel
low Soy Beans $2,75; Cane Seed $1.85; Cow
Peas $3: Blue Grass $2.80; all pel' bushel,
:::;acl{s free, Te:-;ts about 9t; t:Jo pure. Samples
free upon request. Slandard Seed Co., 19
East F'ifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS.
Wylie Cerllfled, 100% live delivery. $12.00

prepaid after May fifteenth. Wylle's Hatch
ery. Clay Cen,ter, Kan.
SINGLE COMD WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
Prices reduced for l\lny and June. Large

type, heavy laying strain, every chick guar
anteed. Write us about them. Myers
Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

C'ANE SEED 2 CENTS. RED TOP '(SU-
mac) 2c, 8h rock Ora nge, 214 c, Darso

Orange, 21).c, Coleman's Orange, Red Orange,
and Texas Seeded ftlbbon a 'I.. c, Pink Kafflr
and Black Hull 'Vhite Kaflr 2'1.. c, Sudatl 7c,
German Millet 3c. Fancy White Sweet
Clover 10e per pound. Cappel' carbonate Slnut
treated %c more. Heavy jute hags 20c,
sealnless bags 35e. samples on request. The
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.
SWEET POTATO, CABBAGE AND TO-
mato plants. Sweet Polato; Nancy Hall,

Porto Rican. Early Triumph and Southern
Queen. Cabbage: 'Vakefleld.. Copenhagen,
Succession and Flat Dutch. TOll1ato; Earll ...
ana, Early Jewell. Ponderosa and Stone.
Prices on all plants as aSRorted by parcel
post prepaid. 200-75c; 500-$1.50; 1,000-$2.75.
Moss packe(l Rnd guaranteed to arrive In
good condition. Ideal Fruit Fal'm, Stilwell,
01<1a.

MAY CHICKS: BUFF, BROWN, WHITE
Leghorns $10: Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons,

'Yyandoltes, Rhode Island 'Vhltes, $11;
Brahmas, $I 3; Assorted, U. One cent less
for June. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge, Kan.
POSTPlkID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR
quality and production; Buff 1)rplngtons,

White and Barred Rocks, Sln.gle and Rose
Comb Reds, $13.0-0-100. English Leghor,ns
$12.00. Guaran.teed alive and satisfaction.
BellevlJle

. Hatchery, BellevlJle, Kan.
BOOTH CHICKS: 7c UPI FROM lIllS-
sourl's largest trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with official records up to 818 eggs
yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free
catalog. Booth Fa"ms, Bolt 728, Clinton, Mo.
MAY PRICES. QUALITY CHICKS. AC-
credited. 100: Leghorns $10, Barred Rocks

$11; Reds, White Rocks, Wyandottes. Orp
Ingtons, Anconas $12; Brahmas $15; As
sorted $8. 100% alive. Ca,talog free. Mis
souri PouJtry Farms, ColumbIa, Mo.

SWEE'l' POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
hnve fOUf of the beHt varieties, Nancy

Hall. Long Ylne Porto Hlcan: 100-75c; 300-
$1.25; 500-$1.60; 1,000-$3.00; 5,000-$14.50; 10,-
000-$27.50: 20.000-$50.00. Big Stem Jersey
and Bunch Porto Rican, two new and.-f·lne
potatoes: 100-$1.00; 300-$1.75: 500-$2.50:
1.000-$4.50; 5.000-$18.50; 10,000-$34.00; 20,-
000-$60.00. All stock post paid or express
paid. Send for folder on potato plants. J.
A. Bauer, Lock Box 38, Judsonia, Ark.

LIGHT BRAHMAS 16c; WHITE LANG-
shans, White Mlnorcas, Buff and White

Rocks, Silver Laced, White and Columbian
Wyandottes 14c: Barred Rocks and Reds
13c. From certified flocks. We ship postpa id
100% live delivery. Burllrigton Hatchery.
1111'S. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington, Ka·n.

TO}IATO .....POTATO-CABBAGE -<ONION
and Pepper Plants. Large, field grown to

mato plants, moss packed, variety labeled.
r,eady now. Eight best varieties: 300, $1:
5'00, $1.25: 1000, $2: 5000, $8.30. Porto Rico
potato plants April and May: 500, $1.75;
1000, $3.25; 5000, $15.00. Fine Pepper plants,
Ruby King, Crimson Giant, Red Cayenne:
100, SOc; 500, $1.75; 1000, $2.75; 5000, $12.50.
Plenty flne Cabbage plants same price to
matoes. Bermuda onions, $1.25 thousand.
Nil prices delivered, satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Standard Plant Farm�·
11ft. Pleasant, Texas.

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY FOR MAY
delivery of StlLte Accredlted-Quality-VI

tallty-Bred chicks and 6 to 12 weeks old
pullets. 'Wonderful breeding, prompt 100 %
live delivery and sa.tisfaction guaranteed.
Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poul
try Farm, Dept, 100. Cllnton, Mo.

!B�§t lPilmll1l'b 1"lhlmt Gll"OW
Sweet Potato, Tomato, Cabbage, Kohlrabi,

Cauliflower; Egg plant, Celery, Peppers,
Onion. Tobacco; varieties too numerous to
mention here. Write for wholesale and re
tail price list. Satisfied customel's every
where. C. R. Go�rke, Sterling, Kan.

FO�AGE C�OIP §EE�§
Soy Beans $2.;;0; Cow Peas $3.50; Sud!Ln

$3.00: Milo $1.25; Kafir $1.25; Seed Corn
$�.50: Miliets $2.10: Canes. Sumac $1.50;
Orange $1.70: Red Amber $1.70: Coleman's
EverJ;I'ecn $2.00; Aft'lean Millet $1.70; Alfal
fa $6.50; White Sweet Clover $5.70; all per
bushel. bags free. Ask for sa'nlples. Kansas
Sead Co" Rallna, I(n nsas,

l'lE§1"E� §EE� CO�N
1 :125 crop, grown in the J{aw Valley. Boone

County Wlhite. Imperial White, Reid's Yel
low Dent, Champion 'Vhite Pearl, Capper's
Grand Champion, Hiawatha Yellow Dent:
all $2.00 per bu"hel. Sacks free. Send
.for sanlples. Strictly home grown fancy
Alrall'a seed, $9.00 lo $l1.00 bushel. Twenty
years in seed business here. Wamego Seed
& Elevator Co., WaIn ego, Kan.

I\nSCELLANEOVS

HO�-!ElS WANTED: CHILDREN BETWEEN
ages 4 and 14 for adoption or lndentul'e.

.1"01' Information write StHte Agent, State
Orphan's Home, Alchlson, Knn.

RABBITS
§tmll1ldlmll"dlb:edl Clhlnclk§

For Immediate delivery, real quality chicks
at bargain prices. White Leghorns. Ameri
can or English 100, $8: S. C. & R. C. Reds,
Buff, '''hlt,e and Barred Rocks, White 'Vyan
dottes, Buft Orplngtons, 100, $10. Mammoth
LIght Brahmas, 100, $12. Liberal discount on

large orders. We ship any where. pay post
age and guarantee 100% safe arrival. B. & C.
Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money mnkers. Write for

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

A college education 'seldom hurts a
man if he's willing to learn a little
something aftcr he graduates,

Kansas Farmer for Ma,!}
BABY CRICK8 BABY CHICKS

Co=Ope·ft.atRve mk
Cost less-Co-operatlon does it

S
state accredited. F·lLmous IUl'ind\1J n
Circular free. White, Brown, B'ufr L'tranc, S. C. & R. C. Reds 11c. Ancona 'Ih.
assorted 9c. Barred, White, Blln: Il�'kh!Buff and White Or-ptrrg tons llc. 'I\'\,"�d'Black Mlnorcas, White Langshnn, '11' 11assorted 7c. Prompt live delivc-!'\'

' .1

teed, pre.paid. Co-operative HUtch'er\�uaCIlcothe, Mo. .,

!BAIKIEJR ClHInCKS
One of the oldest, most depen�ablducers of strictly first class chick, a' P

80nable prices In America. Reds, 'fj�/White and Buff Rocks, WYRnf]uttes BOrplngtons, Heavy White LeJ;IH,rn,. r"dollars per hundred. Guaranlectl alivepaid dellvery. Avoid dlsappolnlment '

today. We have chick buyers In )'ou; I'
��,tl:�c�:r��lI;;,�re:e�°¥fa��elr succ'''. B

§IPECITAIL MAY lPlR�C,
on Shaw's High Quality Baby Chicl". TbIs no need of feeding 150 pullo," to "e�
eggs a day when 96 of au]' nf)tH�ettheavy egg laying quality IJllllrl, will
rrom 60 to 78 eggs a day as 1'\'POrtedMrs. W. A. Whlttlmore and mali" eth
Buy your Baby Chicks today Fnr nlore I'tho com lng year. Write for litrrilture a
prices. Shaw's Hatchery. Emp!lri land
t awa, Kan. Box 427D.

QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest aDd larg....t ha.tc.herle8 In

the U. S. Why Dot benefit by our many
years' el[perlence In mating and breedIng?
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
live arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatchery,
BOl[ 98, St. Paul, Neb. Member International
Baby Chick Association.

Wn-nU1"E �OCK ClHIITCIK§
Heavy laying strain, pure bred, farm

raised; $13.50 per 100. F'Iora La rson,
Chanute, Kan.

§nnpell"noll" Clhlnclk§: 1Y2c Up
Wo deJlver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Hea.vy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog.
Superior Hatchery, Windsor, Mo .. Box S-18.

Tudor's Supertor Clhlnclk§
Greatly reduced prices for our Superior
quality Smllh hatched chicks, Ali large
Lroeds $12.00 per h und eed : Leghorns and
Anconas $10.00: fifty same rate; 25-U.00.
Tudor'. Pioneer Ha.tchery, Topeka, Kan.

Unlondale Clhliclk§ 4c on
White Diarrhea tested English White Leg·
horns, own stock, 312 egg foundation. $11.00-
100; $52.50-500: $100.00-1,000. Prepaid. Or
der from ad. Catalog free. Uniondale Pout
try F'a r rn, Wakefield, Kan.

Frankfort Clhlklk ries
Larger prortts can be made whclI vou IIchase our qualIty chicks. Everyone ls fr

high grade pure bred stock til it t i!i 1\1In
State Accredited, In su rfng' you high sr
baby chicks. Also a.ll parent !'i\Ol'lt Iurnl
Ing us with hatching eggs }111:-; pa:-I,ed
blood test for BacIllary ,\Vhlte ll!:t]']'h{llt a
proven free. This means Hll'on�('!' \'ital
with higher egg production. You can
secure beUer chicks anyw h ere [P]' the sa
price. Send for our Itt.e ru.ture llf'fOl'e h
In g, The Frankfort Chtckerrcs, }'""okl'o
Kun ..__

-

__

NEW cnrcx (])IFF'IE�
w e want to acqua ln t more I'L':ld,'r!-1 of t

paper with Ross "Guarnnteed" EJ.;'.;-prod'
tion Ch l cks, and as a ape c lul lndueem
have reduced prices almost one-rounn
May and June delivery. Wrlt c for spec
orrcr circular at once, before fill!' chi
supply Is booked up. Prices ful' J1.lr a
June deliver)' as low as 8 the. Ur.]t>!'s hOIl
now assured prompt delivery, ()(filhlly!
s'pected, high production t'luc)tS, (lilly stro
vigorous, brighl-eyed, perfect chi'·\,:j �hiill)
Bred early maturing. All l('ntlin� \'arieli

�ue:o��e�i�� �����sl�,r��kSfO�l'����_1 �,ar:l�;;�le,Ju
chicks, nothing else Ilko It. flos, l'I"I,h,
Box 451, Junction City, Kan.

_

Cell"tnn�dl Gll"a(CjJe HA,"
Tancred Strain S. C. Whiie J.eghor

Flocks headed by pedigreed l1lak!-1 \\'ith
record of 258 eggs or better 1'01' �: g-ene
tiona bp.ck. Guaranteed the iinL';.;t and hi
gest profit producers obtainable anywh
at any price, absolutely the pl'clllil't' of t
world tn value and qualit.y. ,\11 Smi
hatcheq. from one of the South\\,j,:-t'� 1('[1
log and largest hatcheries: buC'kt'rI by ilia

years successful experience. Priel';';: Si�
100; $65 per 500; $125 per th,,,"'"1I1. II
thenl by the thousand and sa vo l!lH]l('Y, .�I
large English Barron strain, staIr 1I{'(],NlIt
tor 3 years. Prices: $13 per lOf); �·d;,?5 I
500; $100 per 1000. Handsome illll;t,."
book of detatled instructions Oil �lIcces�
poultry raising free. Write fo]' yOUI' C?
today. Order your Leghorn chJr-l\� enr1,�
Insure delivery when you wan t thrill. \\ Ie
ita Hatchery, Dept. B, 'Vlchlta. 1,,,11.

Gll"�mtily ��dlnnc�dl lPllke§
-OIL Peters Certified Chlcl" for .III

delivery. Bigger and better h:l 1r·1""
..

III'

it possible to reduce prices. Write lot

duced price list at once, also catal,)£;,_if Y

do not already have a copy. Chid,!-; �tart
In June will do better because \\'l';t'h�'r ro

dltions are usually Ideal for q:Jitk;strong growth. All our stl'fl inf.; ::ar�' r,
early maturing and develop in!'1 1l11�!;U3
heavy winter layers. Our stl'llill,: ,1� .\
larger bl'eeds come Into layIng al aih,lh_t
months of age-in t,he :-,;moller hrN'd ...

four to four and one-half month:', I'
other lItralns bred IlJce the9C-!.'�� ,)1 \

chicka guaranteed like peter!'i-C(;f'tll!C�\th
Peters-Certified Chicks are sent ntH \

guarantee to ltve coverlng tho (il'�t t�
weeks-for your protection, also �L,]���,�,�,tilo be from the standard of ec'l I,

Le
ordered. All varieties of Reds, ](''1'1'':. t
110rn5, Wyandottes and Orplngt:oll�. p.'�lec:\
In egg-laying and health; a Iso �'.\ j
conae. At our grerutly redu('.�d pf'!Cl'tn'
.Tune delIvery no one can a fCord \�'1 ur
ohances with ordinary chlci;;:s, \ C

111
you to place your order th i� l;lon�;I!)\)
avoid disappointment. NaturnllY ,I I(','�I

'

of these guaranteed chicks is 1��lIl�lrf: !l

you want to know what ot1.�{'�', ChIc
complishlng with Peters-CerttflOlI .. 'h
llsk us to Bend our new boolt, "}']'�Ol Tilt'
Peters-Certified Chicks Live uP til

r .por
CertifIcation" -containing recent'ill \hr!!!
fl'om customers. Your request \\

I)" :10
reduced price list for June, ('tll

\ 't, tl7L)ull
"Proof . Book." Address pc cr"'-

Farm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

ACC�E�IT1rE� Cn-nITCIK§
White Leghorns, English strain, Tom Bar
ron; also Sheppard Anconas, Guaranteed
pure bred, egg layers In win t er, $11.00 per
100; $50.00-500; $90.00-1,000. Pr-epatd, 11\'0
delivery guaranteed. 'I'Iachhauser- Hatchery,
wtenua, Kan.

COOlP>�ll"'§ Qnnmilnty Clhlnclk§
s. C, W,hlte Leghorns, In which 50�;' Is d l
rect Tancred blood, from hens averaging 4
pounds, on free range culled severely f'or
winter eggs, pr-oduclng husky 'vl gorou s
chicks. Reduced prices for May and June.
Cooper Hatohery, Garden City. Ku_nc.' _

Oll1lily $ll({]) Per n-nnnll1ldlll"�dl
For Anconas, Legh orns'[ S12 per hundred

for Plymouth Rock s, Reds. \Vyandottes,
Orp ln g tons, All chicks guaranteed to he
strong and health and from State Accred
ited stock. Send your order now. Stlrtz
Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

Wlhlnte'§ �enna1b>ile Clhlnclk§
FROM OUR. FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG-
horns, trapnested 3nt eggs foundation

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8c up
postpaid. White's 'Hatchery, Route 4, North
Topelta, Kan.

!BILOO� 1"lE§1"I8�
Younkin's Chicks. From White diarrhoea

tested flocks. Single Comb White Leghorn�,
12c; White Rocks, 'Yhlte Wyandottes, Rhode
Island Reds, 14c. We also hatch Buff 01'
plngtons, Butt Leghorns and Silver Wyan
dottes. Buy chicks that will live. Free cat
alog. YounkIn's Hatchery, 'Vakefleld, Knn.

ACC�E�U1"E� ClHIITCIK§
Ali varieties hatched In Mammoth Smith

Incubators, front eggs froln winter layers.
The best Accredited Chicks $12.00 per 100,
$55.00 for 600; non accredited chicks $10.00
POI' 100. Heavy mixed $8.50 per 100. All
shipped prepaid, live delivery guaranteed.
Tischhauser Ha,tchery. 2�H S. Santa Fe,
Wlclllta, Kan.

1"1hlll"�� Y�mll"§ lBiloodltt�§t�dl
Reduced prlceH, May and June delivery.

Every chick fl'Olll parents tested three years
for bacillary white diarrhea. More than
culled, Inspected, accredited. It pays to In
vestigate. Heavy breeds $12.50: light
breeds $10.50, postpaid. Free catalog and
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farms
and Hatchet·y, Burlingame, Kan.

W� Wmll1lt Yonnll" Oll"dlell"
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County flocks

and culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the
largest but one of the best conducted hatch
eries In Kansas. 100 per cent live, healthy
arrival guaranteed. Write for lowest printed
price list consistent with quality. Eight rall
roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West PacUlc,
Salina, Kan.

!Bmll"til�tt IPnnll"�1bll"tedi Clhlnclk§
Twenty varieties, all from Hogan tested

wInter laying slralns; farnt raised, strong
healthy stock. Two weelts free feed. Also
our successful plans, uHow to Raise Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100 per cent
live delivery, special May and June prices.
Thirteenth successful year. Bank references.
'Ve can please you. Free descriptive olrcular.
Baptiett Poultry Farms, Box B, Wichita, Ks.

DRAHMAS

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS 15c,
each. Cora ChaHain, Severy, I,n�\\,Drn:

LIGHT BRAHMAS, EGGS $5.50:H •.ilCi1isJ
postpaid. Herbert Schwarzel. .

Kan., Rt. 4.

BANTAMS
� __�� v�

��·Ir·r�BA="TAlIfS. GOLDEN SEABIH1?'iil�):'
eggs by express, $1.25. Pnul U

dorado, Kan.

DUCK AND GEESE-E()G�
__��-v__��-v � �n rO�f
WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $l;i'�·,\;:t. 1(0

)lflld. Mrs. Harry Denner, S::'-'_.�c
BLUE RIBBON WHITE PEIU!' 13el'e .. l)

eggs, $1.50-12. Mrs. O. Richards.
Ka.�n�· ��--vr
WHITE CHINESE
each. Mrs. Edith

John. Kan.

. §nnll1lll1ly §ilope n-llmtclhlell"Y
You know me and my White Orplngtons.

I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch
Ing all popular breeds, from pure bred
!locks, on nearby farms, which I oversee,
cull and mate as carefully as my own White
Orplngtons. If you want the best at rea
sonable prices, write me. All orders have
my personal attention. I will ship only the
quality chicks I would want If I were buy
Ing. Booking orders for future delivery.
Hatch every week, beginning In February.
Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E, H, Ladwig, Troy,
Kan.
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BRODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS LIVESTOCK
(JATTLE

�

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.
write L. Terwlllleer, Wauw..tosa, Wls,

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Edgewood Dairy Farms, Whitewater,

Wisconsin.
'

FIVEl PURE BRED BHOWN SWISS HEIF-

ers rrom 1 1110n th to 2 years o ld, Priced
reasonubre. J. S. Beachy, Garnett. Kan.

FIVE CHOICE, HOLSTEIN HEIFER

c ..Ives, % white. from large dams. Tested

and .crated $100. Alfakorn .Farm. Evansville.
Wisconsin.

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BEl MADE

.ISafe with Calf" or money refunded,

Remedy. $2. Book let free. Breed-O Rem-

edy' Co., Box K, Bristol, Conn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE

Sto·pped'-Slx ye..rs successful record. Dan-

ger of contagion positively prevented, Folder

expl ..lnlng free, Write. Sunnyside Farms.
Bucktall. Nebr.

:JI_OGS

CHESTER WHITE SPRING PIGS, BOT
sexes. Ernest Sutter, Lawrence, Kansas

SPOTTED POLANDS, GRAND CHAMPIO

herd; faU boars, sows. nonrelated . .C. P
Dowis & Sons. Sheridan, Mo.

SHEEP AND GOATS
.

MILK GOATS. BEST BREEDING. QUA
kertown Goat Farm. Haviland. Kan.

The Morale of Dress
Fl'om the St. Paul Dispatch:

It is recorded of Mae West, autho
and star of the play "Sex," that whe

s
she entered the workhouse to serve he

- 10-day sentence �or producing an ob
scene play, she wore an air of jauntl
ness and spoke of the coming jail ex

-
perience as a sort of adventure whic

0 she expected to yield her a thrill an
-

enough material for a dozen plays.
-

What actually happened is reminis

cent of that terrible passage in Defoe'

-
"Fort.unate Mistress," when the woma

caught at last in the net, enters New
- ga te prison. The very simplicity of De
-

foe's language seems to heighten th
- horror of the scene. And as his hero

ine broke down and wept, so Mae Wes

deprived of her stylish dress an

- garbed in the coarse cotton prison un

- form, lost all pride and morale an
-

- bent her head and wept.
It is evident that there is a moral

in dress. Until she went about in th

shapeless prison garments, she was s

perior to her adverslty. .Deprived 0

the apparel that lent her courage, he

spirit wilted. The effect on the tw

men, convicted with her, was not th

same. They took their job of scrubbln

floors and cleaning corridors witho

MINORCA8-WHITE

PER 100. H. ATE ACCREDITED STAY WHITE MIN

orcas. El. T. Yodel', Newlon, Kan. Bout a 7.

HITE· MINORCA ·CHICKS. $16 HUN

dred; eggs $0. Jenkins Poull'ry Farm.
well, Kan.

HITE lIU7N"'-O=R""C"-A"--"CHicKS: 100-$15.00;

600-$70.00; 1000-$13'5.00. Glen Krider, Box

Newton, KUD.

OSE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS STRAIN,

big bone, good type. $5,00-100. Wm.

yer. Farlington, K ..n,

ATEl ACCREDITElD S. C. l;>ARK REDS.
Baker straln, hIgh producers,' Eggs $6-100.
alter Whlteh .. Ir, Abilene, Kan.

.

GUINEA EGGS
��

. "HICAN GUTNElAS. EGGS $1.50

!l:�': ..' b «r 17; $8.00 pel' hun(�rcd. Mrs.

i111! �·k.l� 1:, AUguslil,
Kan .. , Route 2.

NGLE COMB RED EGGS; LARGE,

dark red, selected stock, postpaid $5.60J

0; $1.25-15. H. F. En., Fredonia. Kan.

HITE DIARRHEA TESTED, PUREl

lired extra quality Rose Comb Reds. Eggs

00-100, postpaid. Mrs. Chas Lewis. Wake

Id, Kan.
GGS

F:'=R:::'O'=-=-M"'-'R:C-=O""S"'E::-::C:'::O:-:M=B'"'R=E:-::D=-=S"'E==L"'El=C"'T:-::E='D
heavy layers. males from oldest. certified
ass A. 100-$5.00' postpaid. Mrs. Alex

Itch. White City, Ran.

TATE ACCHEDITED MAMMOTH SINGLE

Comb Whtt.e Mlnorcas. Eggs, Chicks. Ray
abb, Wakefield, Kan.

HITEl MlN 0RC·"...cA-=S'-;"'=E:-:G"'G�So--A""""-N:-::D=-C=H:-::IC=C:-::K=S='.
Large strain. Reduced prices. Mrs. V. E.

ata. RIchland. Kun.

AMMOTH WHITEl lI11NORCA CHICKS,

$19.00-100. Best quallly. prolific layers
aranteed. Minorc .. 1"arm, Richland. Kan,

OOK"YOUR 0 R D E R FOR GAMBLEl'S

Ma.mrncth SIng1e Comb WhIte Mlnorcas.

ggs. Chicks, Pullets, Cockerels. Mrs. C. F.

amble, Earleton, Knn. UREl BRED, LARGE TYPE, ·S. C. DARK

Red. e!lgs from baclHary diarrhoea tested

n steel: $6.00-10(); pen U.00-15. prepadd.
1'9. Gust Alien. Maplehlll. Kan.

URE, BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE

Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs U.25;
0-$6.00. postpaId. Mrs. Addle Simmons.

outs 1. Manhattan. Kan.r.EGRORNS-BUFF

'I'I''''';-l���:-;; BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS,

I�::,;l h,ll,lIred postpa ld. Tell Corke. Quin

e, j":an.

HITE MINORCA CHICKS. BEST QuA"I;":
Ity, prolIfIc layers, guaran teed alIve, pre

Id delivery. Twelve dollars per .hundred.
aker Hatchery, Abilene,· Kan.

NGLE· COMB WHITE MINORCA' FRElE

range flock eggs $4.00 per hundred. 90%

rtlle. Eight weeks olel cockerels, % Fish

raIn, $1.25 each. Santa Fe Poultry Farm.

unn lngham, Knn,
TATEl ACCREDITED .ROSE COMB REDS,

dIrect from Tompkins; type, color. pro

uctlon. Eggs, 100-$4.00. Satisfaction sua 1'

t eed, Adda Walker, White City, Kan.

}lrl'F LEGnORNS-EGGS

lJL7F LEGHORNS, WTNNElRS AND

1,,,,,3.
llotching eggs, $3.50 hundred.

aill:: W. Havel, Cuba, Kan.

01. Ii;::, JICFF: SINGLEl COMB LEG-

h rns rea I jnye r-s. Carefully culled. Eggs

o.h�o. Prepaid. Mrs. Lola Holloway,

aIr:!, Ku n.

NGLE COMB REDS: SPECIAL PElNS.

Extra. good c010r. heavy layers. Eggs 10c

ch, Range flock 3c remainder of season.

rs. Will Hopwood.· Abilene. K ..n,

lInNOROAS-EGGS
ONG BROAD BACKS, DEEP.BREASTElD

low tails. dark even red to skin. Rose

omb Rhode Islands. Twelve years special

eedlng for eggs, shape, color. F�rtlllty
ua ran t eed. 15 eggs $1.00; 100-$5.50, post
ald. 'Walter BaIrd. Lake City, Kan.

NGLE COMB WHIT.El MINORCA EGGS

$5.00. 'Vlll Mellecker, Spearville, Kan.

AMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA Eoo.�
Blue RIbbon winners In six shows 1926

very hen under trapnes!. Free clrcul..r

D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.

l.EGHORNS-BROWN

""'".. ...
..f'V"',.I"�

RIZI, \\'J��1:\'G SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn eggs, ole each, Chas. Dorr, Osage

ilY. I":an.

I�GI I'; CO)IB DARK B ROW N LEG

hor�S. Everlay strain closely cullled. Eggs

UP; nab)' Chicks $12.50. postpaid. Gay

mall. c:_�·�!{..=-a"-n,,,-.=�--=-=,=:-=c-==

A"'\'; ACCREDITED SINGLEl COMB

Dark ltrow n Leghorns. Chicks 15c; Eggs

W. prvpaid. Reduction 1I1ay 10th. Mrs

. J. )Iu:-cr, Hanuver. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS

ORPINGTONS-BUFF
LASSY ROSE COMB WHITES. WONDER

ful layers. 100 eggs $5.00 until June first.

Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.UFF ORPINGTON CHICKS, BEST QUAL

Ity, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, pre

aid delivery. Twelve dollars per hundred

aker Hatchery. AbIlene, Kan.
OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 3

fIrst prizes Hutchinson. 8 first, 8 second

allna; 3 first, 3 second, Solomon. Egg
5.50 hundred. Charley D. Donmver, Solo

on, Kan.BUFF ORPINGTON8-EGGS

J.EGHORN8-WHITE
�.,_��------------����--�

A H n O:-J "'I-IlTE LEGHORNS. OLD

stuck, ulnod tes ted, $1p.50-100. postpaid

'ti�fnClil;n guaranteed. Hatch 800 weekly

hat Hall�OIl1. Robinson. Kan.

HGI; JH 11RON WHITE LEGHORNS, 272-

31-1 ('gg strain. Direct frotn importer

une chu-tes, 10'0-$10; eggs. $5. Frost White

gg Fnrm. DOl( Inc. W,eaubleau. Mo.

EAI'Y WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. BEST

quality. prolific layers, gu ..ranteed alive

repaid l1eli",·ry. Ten dollars per hun

ret!' Hak er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

XTRA FINE PURE BRED BUFF OR

plngton Eggs $5-100 prepaId. Ralph Co

urn. Preston. Kan.

WYANDOTTES-WHITE

N'HITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS, $12.5

hundred, hIghest quality. layers. satis

etten guaranteed. Oscar Youngstrom, Fre

onta, Kan.

INGLE COJlo.1B BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

from 19�6 certified flock. Also culled fo

ylng. 110-$5.00; 56-$3.00; 15-$1.00. Hatch

roduce. Mahaska. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE, CHI C K S, BEST

Iluallty. prolific layers, guaranteed alive

repaid delivery. Twelve dollars per hun

red. Baker H .. tchery, Abilene, Kan.
BUFF ROCK'S

UFF ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY

prolific layers, guaranteed alive. prep ..ld

ellvery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Bak

I' Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

ENHERT QUALITY WHITE WYAN

dotte Chlx from closely culled high pro

uclng flocks of real Wyandotte type find

gor. \Vrlte for catalog and prices. Len

e""rtln����hU.in. C�" 324 West Walnut St.

EGAL DORCAS WHITEl WYANDOTTER

carefully culled for type, production, vi

or. From accredjted stock. Eggs 108

5.00. Vigorous ohtcks, shtpment each Tues

"Y. $12.50-100. PrepaId. SatIsfaction guar

nteed, Stover & Stover, Fredonia. Kan.

RRI� 205·300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

l.eghnr n s. Farm flock of high producing

ens. (Ill "en hatched chicks $12.50 per 100

"paid. C. E. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan

HITE DIARRHEA TESTED ENGLISH

Whh e Lcgh o rns, 312 egg offlcl ..l record

eundar lon. Chicks 11c prepaid, eggs $4.50
Ita. tntonda le Poultry Farm. Wakefield

Kan,

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS

UFF ROCKS: 100 EGGS $5.00'. PRIZE

winning strain. Mrs. Robt. Hall. Neo

eaha, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS

OR �'\LE: BLOOD TESTED CHIX ARE

cheaper. State certified Class A .. pedl
,,,,,I males. Large Single Comb WhIte Leg
boms. Colwell's Leghorn Farm, Emporia
tnn.

ARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAYING BRA�
ley strain. Hens $2.50. Eggs, 100-$6.50

0-$3.50; 15-$1.50. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B

ones, Abilene, Kan.

WYA1oo"DOTTES-RUFF

UFF WYANDOTTES;

25 % dtscount May 1st.

uray, Knn.

EGGS. CHICRS
C. C. Wy('koff

1)IPOnTI':D ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

Jl"Ii�r"ed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns
trnpn{'''t''ll record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs

IUa,.allthd. SpecIal for May. George P .. t

�1ichland. Kan.

L'\�DI)�'S PEDIGREED.
Engli,h White Leghorns.

lOG; 1,0 for 600, deillvered.

11""), guaranteed. Catalolr.
horn {:';Il'lll, Hume, Mo.

BARRED ROCK. CHICKS. BEST QUALITY

prolific layer!!, guar ..n teed alive, prepalil

ellvery. Twelve dollars per hundred, Bak

r H",tchery, Abilene, Kan.

OIN THE AMERICAN BARRED PLY

mouth Rock Club and boost the breed a

well as boost your own busIness; Send to

st of members. Wm. 11'1. Firestone. Wak ..

usa. Kan.

TRAPNEflTED

Chicks $12 pe
100% llve de
L..ndon's Leg

ENHERT QUALITY PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Barred. Buff and White. You can no

et better bred more vigorous Rocks a

nywhere near our price. L.nhert H .. tcher

0" 324 West "'alnut St .• ·Hef.lngton, Kan
MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTES 1-IATED covering of the body. It is an ado. I

to winners. Eggs $4.50-100, prepaId. Mrs. ment and what the Hindoos call th

ohn JIolontgomery, Holton, Kan. Inecklace-a "hertrt lifter." The ind-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, STATEl CER- <1f'nt· thus sustains the claim of the
tIfled, prize winnIng,· Martin stock. 100-

6.00. Mrs, O. RIchards, Beverly, Kan.

TOll J1.IHRON AND TANCRED WHITE

Levhorn ChIcks, direct from pedigreed
trapn"t'�·<1. state certified, 303-304 eg
ftrain rnundauoo stock. Catalogue tree

�ohn'nn'" Hatchery. 218 C West First Stree

OI'�k�.K__ a_n_. _

DOX"!, WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH

for rOil. \\'hite Leghorns. English Barron

k"., I>r",·d. 304-316 egg strain. EDltlre floc
tf�t(-(I hy expE':-rt poultry judge. Eggs; rang
IOO·n.nr,: "peda.1 pens 100-$10.00. The Hill

�Jtry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

Fn.I.XT/: 13RED-TO-LAY 'SINGLE COMB
1\'hil" Leghorns. Speak for themselve

�",)' rhiol" guaranteed alive and strong Q

,ell'.'OI';:. )Iany of our customers raise 90 t
!Of)', or eh loks purchased. HatchIng egg

;,.I"·HI anl1 guaranteed fertile. Pullets con

i;"ttl "head. Catalogue. free. Roy. 0

� llnx K. Rocky, Ford. C<>lorado.

�Hr. C.\ PITOL CITY EGG FARM. 1M

r
P(lrt('n.. �md breeders of Tom Barron Eng

I\'h Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selecte

I
'Ok headed by cockerels from our 192

,mPOrtel1 pens. $8.00 per hundred. From
perlal pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 1m

�'�t�o" 110M $5.00 per setting. Baby chick
c. t" $20.00 per hundred. PI..ce orde

��w ,iUI PI'eferred dates. PrIces cut one

e,"'ln fo)' May and June. 111. A,' Hutcl

Ii�n, hOjl., P. R. DavIs. Manager. Topek

�l)llte6.

BARR·ED ROCK-EGGS

Keeping a Straight Face

CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS. 147 PREM

lums. Eggs 15-$3.00; 30-$5.00; 60-$9.00

00-$14.00. Breeders for sale. Mattie Agne

GillespIe. Clay Cen ter, Kan.

publicists of those who sell women's

clothing that there is an intangible
value in correct dress.KEELERS WHITE WYANDOTTEl LAYING

winning strain. Eggs H.OO-IOO, OJ' $10.00

ase. Mrs. Jerry Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIN'S

R.gal Dorcas StraIn. Accredited Flork-

.ttlng $1.50;' 100-$8.00 prepaid. Mrs.

Dwight Barnes, Mound City, Kan.

BRADLEY STRAIN BARRED ROCKS

LargQ, vigorous, heavy layers. Eggs. 100

5.00; 60-$3.00. Mrs. Ira Emlg, AbIlene

Kan,
PURE "RINGLET" HEAVYWINTER LAY

Ing Barred Rocks. Bred sixteen year

Range. Dark. Hundred $5.00. postpal
G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

Good humor is such an agreeable
trait t.hat e"erybody should study to be
cheerful and )(eep a smiling front. It

is a �tate between hilarity and uncon

{'eru, a gentleness and sweetness which

spreads itself over a company like the

perfume of apple blossoms.

And it isn't so hard, Really there is

so much in life that is farcical. so much

t.bat is blnff and bluster, so much that

is· mere sound and fury, so much that

PURE BRED BRONZE, TURKEY EGGS 40c is sham and pretense that it is hard to

K:�"tPald. Mrs. E. lI1axedon, Cunnmgha.m. I )\eell :'I straight fnce �ven when you try

PU�E BRONZE TUHKEY EGGS. 'l'EN FOR
I
to take things seriously.

$4.00, postpaid. David Jenkin., Jewell.
-----.----

Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Pens No.1. 2. 3 Included with range flock

fter AprIl 15tb. Eg'gs $0.00 per hundred.

Mrs. Will Skaer. Augusta, Kan .• Route 2.
THOMPSON STRAIN. RANGE $4.00-10

Pens, headed bIg beautiful Ringlets dlrec

5c each. Can ship ImmedIately. Mrs. Ive

Christenson, Jamestown, Kan. TURKEYS

BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON RINGLE'!'

CertifIed Class A flock. mated with cO('1

erels from 225 to 289 egg hens. Eggs $7.

100; $1.50-15. postpaid. Patlen�e Amco .. t

Clay Center, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10.00; SIRED
by 40 lb. tom nnd 20 lb. hens. Freel \V'nl

er. Wallace. Neb.

TURKEY-EGGS

WHITE ROCKS

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY

prolific layers, guaran teed alive, prepa

dellvery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Bak

er Hatcher:", Abilene, Kan.LANGSHANS

FI:rt�-:"],��D WHITE LANGSHAN CHICK

1I,lt '1'-100; Eggs $4.50-100. postpaid. Cha
.-:��nwnth:i.�• ...;K=a:.;.n:.;.. _

�n:.T'[,l;DSTnAIN WHITE LANGSHAN

du'!' iof'.!!:';; trap})ed heads pen. Chicks r

AI��·'1. Pr(olltlid, guaranteed. Sarah Greis

�,l{a.D.

Wolves in Packs
WHITE ROCK-EGGS NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS FROM

pure bred. healthy stock; 50c each. James

Hil1s, LeWis, Kan. When Allen Boyer of neal' Poplar

Bluff, Mo., started out to hunt for

strayed hogs a few days ago, he was

forced to hunt the nearest tree to es

cape a pack of timber wolves which

a ttacl{ed him. He stayed in the tree

four houl's before the wolves left,

WHITE ROCK EGGS; CHOICE GRADE

$6.00-100. John Cook" Abilene. Kan

Route 4. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 40c;
Poults, ·75c; year old toms, $0.00. Ella

Jones. Speed, Ran.SPECIAL EGG OFFER: GUARANTEE

\Vhlte Rocl< eggs, Fishel dIrect, $3.1i0 p

hundred. Barrworth Yards. St. John, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVElLY FOR

years. Select eggs, $5.00 per 100 prppal

Inquiries given prompt at ten lion. H.

Martin. Roule 1, McCune, J{an.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI

bition Turkeys. Guaranteed. Egg. $6.00

dozen. Insured delivery. BIvin's Farm,

Eldorado, Okla.
._

LANGSHAN-EGGS
}ll-""'�"''''''''_��-����-�w��-''''

;I,!.I: ,\'lllTE LANGSHAN EGGS, $4.

j:-
,.

_

..� Claud Trotter, Brewster, Ka

1:1�:',_nnED WHITE LANGSHAN EGG

� ..�.:.r;��n�OSlPalel. Mrs. Cleve Hartse

t.:!Ti1.\ Pl)JE PUKE BRED WHIT

n;;;', ;:I.:�h:\n eggs $4.50-100, FOB. M

��_�ialcup, Preston, Kan.

1:1<1: I\I1ED WHITE LANGSHAN EGG

Ih:;/,r, ,1il"_'d flocl{, $4.75 per hundred d

p- �
__
,I,,". DImmitt, Garden City, Kan.

\�;,I'. nnED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGG

tl,,, I" I "r,. Chicks ·after May 25, 100-$0.

tir.n
' �[nJ;an tested and culled for exh!

�. Os(,ar Lehlnan. 'Vathena. Knn

LARGE DEElP BREASTED DARK EVEN

red, pure white wings, tn.ll. Bourbon tur

keys. Blue ribbon winners. 11 e.ggs r,5.00

pORlpnld. 'VaileI' Baird, Lal.e City. Kan.

EGGS: M. B. TURKEYS, GO L DBA N K

strain. $1.00 eaeh; $9.0D ten. "Ringlet"
Barred Rock, 100-$4.50 prepaid. Can ship
Inlnledlately. }'lrs. Iver Christenson, JalilE's",

town, Ran.

/

Our Best Three OffersRHODE ISLAND BEDS

RHODEl ISLAND RED CHI C K S. BES

quality. prolific layers, guaranteed allv

prepaid' delivery. Twelve dollars pel"'hu
elred. Baker Hatchery, AbIlene, Kan.

LENHERl' QUALITY RHODE ISLAN

Reds from big, well marl<ecl bIrds. Bo

single and Rose Comb. A bargain at 0

prices. LenheJ't Ha tchery Co.. 324 W

Walnut St .. HerIngton, Knn.

One old subscriber and one new BUb

seri,her, if sent together, can get The

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, If sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip.
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

POULTBY PRODUCTS WANTED

BROILERS, HEN S, ODD

RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS wanted. Coops loaned free.

Topeka. Kan.

POULTRY
The Copes,

'._�._
lIIINORCAS-BUFF

COrTr-{'a,' ��iELS R WEEKS OLD. 70 CEN
il. W. R. Carlisle. Toronto. Ran.
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doesn't hurt me." Says the follower
of Him who taught the rule of love,

BY N. A. McCUNE "If it injures someone else, I ought
one saw Jesus rise, but 'many

not to do it" I ought to govern lIlY Ufe
"No by the love principle, so far as possl-

saw Him risen." We believe in the ble." Far fetched? Then the religionresurrection of Jesus Christ from the tJf 'Christ ,is far fetched. But how dif.
fact'that there is the best of evidence ferent would life be, if that were a
that He was actually dead, and that working principle, with the averageHe was seen alive again, after death.

man. One hesitates to let his Imagtn- KJ8(lJl:LLANEC)U8 J..Mm8
All sorts of theories. have been ad- ation run as to what the difference in OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-vanced -to the effect that �esus. was the world would be. _

tana, Idahe, Washington ol'·Oregon. Crop
t II d d th t h f d � payment 01' easy terms, Free Uterature;no rea y ea, or a IS' rien s That scene in the early morning, by mention ,lItate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northernonly thought they saw aim, afterwhat, the lake. Peter's middle name was Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

appeared to be His. resurrection. B,ut Conscience, since the night of the trial. FREE BOOKS on Minnesota. North QliJ<ota.
i i i b 1 th t H Montana. Idaho. Washington and Oi'I!Ifon.t seas er to e ieve a e rose Have you 'pictured to yourself how he LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVEDfrom the dead than the explanations must have felt? He walked and slept FARMS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
that skeptical folk have advanced. A with remorse. He was a walking con-

200. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.
GOVERNMENT RECLAMATION LANDSman once edited Pilgrim's Progress, science. The simple question. "Do you Lower Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres OP-with lengthy and labored foot notes to love me?" sounds odd, for a man to loned to Government. Exceptionally low

i ld 1 d if ,rlced, 20 years time. Rich valley landexplain t. He asked an 0 a y ask, doesn't it? Men do not use such adapted to ,alfalfa. sugar beers, corn, grain,she understood the book. Yes, she said words very much But big men do livestock and dairying. Well developed com-

she understood Pilgrim's Progress well real men do. Th�y are not afraid of �.:'J'I�;u��If:!. faVi�rie; ���V:'e�r�������eo�;
enough, but she could not understand words of sentiment. The world is con- booklet. H. W. Byerly, 211 Northern Pa
his explanations. The easiest explan- trolled bv sentiment if we but knew it.

cWc Bldg.. St. PaUl. Minn.

atlou of the Resurrectton is to accept "Do you 'love me, P�ter?" Tliree times (lOLOBADOit as a fact. So looked at, it becomes that was asked, until the burly fisher- �

a mighty support of human faith and man was ready to weep. But that was MPROVED Colorado ranches $2.76 per acre
h up. R. BrowD. Florence, Colorado.Ope. the way back to the Master's heart. MP. Irrigated Farms. part alfalfa, depend-Let us list the appearances of Jesus There is always a way back to His able water rights; ranches, non-Irrigatedafter He rose from the dead. First, the Heart, if we will find it. And it is wheat lands. James L, Wade, Lama.r. C<>lo.

appearance to the women, early in the not hard to find. s.. E.COLO. WHEAT LAND $10 PER ACRE.
Beautiful smooth half section, Baca coun- BARGAINS, Improved farms, subi"""nmorning. This is told with circum- Lesson for May 8-"Peter and the Risen s: Holly territory; 14 miles north new rail- Write. Free list. H. A. Lee, l'ie\'[ld,stantial detail in ,the gospels of John Lord." John 20:1 to 1� and 21:15 to 17. road; all fenced; 50 acres In cultivation. LISTEN: 40 acres, price $500. Term-and Luke. Second, Mary �lagdalene Golden Text-X' Peter 1:3. Well and windmill. Close to So1,001. Ha,lf down-$10 mon thty, Have ot hurnile to graded road. dally mall and phone Big list free. Ward, Ava" MiSsouri.sees him, after John and Peter bad

G d b M·d BI h Ine. $500 down and good terrns.. Write for POULTRY LAND, $6 down, $5- Inleft tile sepulchre and returned to the 00 - y, L al en us es ull particulars. Illustrated booklet and li9t
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Pr-ien, I W of other lands. No trades. E. J. Thayer, Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, �Icity; this is related in John s gospe. Josh-I< here is the old-fashioned Holly. Colorado.

Third, the apgearance to the two men girl who used to hang mistletoe in the A=W�O�N":::':D:":E=-R=F==U=L=-O=PC:P:-:O'"'R=T"'U:-:'N=IT=Y:-:-'-;:-fo-r-y-o-u""n"'g� 32�stS!�Se;t���t�R c�tN.?r;esa�;i::'i��who are walking to' Emmaus. Luke front room and blush slyly when ��:eis f':,��.ot8���c�f I�Y::[:Je ��'{lf�:t!� $15.00 ncre. Ozark Land Co., Au,'o,",
gives this with graphic detail. Fourth, kissed?" farms some with buildings In the fertile AI'- POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, $5 -'-':';;
L k H h d d t Simon Hi "Oh h' t kl g kansas Valley near the thriving town at .ly buys forty acres grain. f rutt.n e says e a appeare 0 ram'-, s e s pn a par;: n Lamar, Col'orado, at fall' prices and on easy land. some timber. near town. pricePeter. No description of this appear- light on her .roadster now." terms. Only ten per cent cash. Balance at Othor bargains. 426-0. Carthage, Mo,
a

.

uiven but It probably is the 51f. per cent Interest spread over 34Y, years. IMPROVED STOCK FARl'ol-&60 A', C""-;"'Cnce IS ,,' ,

Occupy your own farm while paying for Itone referred to by Paul, I Corinthians, Prefers the Simple Life on terms easier than rent. These lands pro- in l\��lt�el'JeN'��:�lk h�:��:aY$2�5do I'�(.:15 :'5. Fifth, He appeared to some of Mike-"I got one of those suits with g�;r�y s��a'iJU�r,"e\�. 1�a��n�0 a���f�I::hsl��I�';; "mt. will handle. H. P. Fajen, Stuvethe other disciples, so John and Luke two pairs of pants." wheat 36 bushels. winter wheat 40 bushels. OZARKS-480 acres. $6.000: ��" cl
tell us, and John gives details. Gns-'''How do yon like it?" ;t�'.;'�ln;ger:it��sda���lng�oft���\':. �n;tcel:��t vllr:��.ln��j�oo';,�?' 2(jlgsea��esl1l�;:�����;,c,�<\1I these appearances were on Sun- Mike - "Not so well. It's too hot ;;�����lS·ro'::.'g�er!'nac���,�s �':t�e;h�r�I�(S�' �n�; O;!�ke'kea��h'go,?al���n�i:I!��tus:ce,day, the day of the Resurrection. wearing two pairs of pants." descriptive folder write American Beet Sugar In the HEART of the OZARK,Sixth, Jesus appeared a week Inter to Company. 26 Land Building, Lamar, Colo.

Poultry. Dairy, Hogs, Sheep, cuur«.the disciples and others, in a room Past the Vanishing-Point • COLORADO Clover, Blue Grass, Orchard Gr"s;,
where the doors were shut. It was here t!:!<\."",...n_ 1D>""II1l""n.. Bargains Berries, Truck. Springs. Clear Stream,

Arrests of pickpockets thruout this � ll."" ....Jh�.... ....llll llJ).... ..... '" Winters. Pleasant Summers, Re g u ln rthat He gave 'I'homus the tests that
800 acres fine Improved land; 360 acres sons u nd Healthful Climate. Lane!

be demanded. Seventh, there is the area during the last two weeks have Irrigated. 200 acres alfalfa. grows 500 tons vn n cf n g-: reasonable terms. Ch ea pc-t
i been 150 per cent fewer than during year: 160 acres general Cl·OPS. 440 acrea-g'ood : Land in South lIIissouri.appea rance to the fishermen early n

pasture. Good prices and ter-ms for quick MISSOURI LAND COMPA:\,the morning. Of the seven men pres-
the same period last yenr.�ew York sale. Write the National Ro>alty Sales Co.. Mountain Grove �I

ent, the names of five are given. This Times. Iltc., Pueblo. Colorado, =�
is in John's gospel. Eighth, Matthew

GEORGIA
TEXAS

says that Christ appeared on a moun- Nize Baby
tatn to His disciples, and it was no

doubt here that He also appeared to
the large number to which Paul re

fers, when he says, "He appeared to
above 500 brethren at once." Ninth,
the last time His friends saw Him was
on the Mount of Olives, when He dis
appeared in a cloud.
But another reason for believing "Are you sure it was a marriage Il-

that the Master died and rose is the cense you gave me last month?"
change that took place in the men who "Certninly, sir; why?"
followed him. Something happened to "Because I've led a dog's life ever

them, that is certain. They were dif- since."
fel·ent. ,'I'heir timidity was changed
into fearlessness. They no longer were
hesitant and apologetic, bur bold and
earnest. They were certain of some

thing. Tiley knew what they were

talk lug about. This Jesus, their Mas
ter and 'I'eacher, was not as other men.
He hnd the gift of life. He had died,
and He had risen. They were ready
to stake their lives on this. They were

joyful and buoyant, and the religion
they prof�sse(l became popular. i\ joy
ful religion, if it is genuine joy, not
,forced or feigned, nlways finds fa "01'.

On the morning of the great event,
an investignting committee l1light ba ve
been seen going to the tomb. The COIII

mittee consisted of two men. It was

in snch a hurry that it did not stop
to be dignifit'd, but ran all the way.
That prohably was easy, because it
was so eurly that the city streets were

still empty of people. When the COlll

mittee renched the tomb, the two mem

-bel's acted ill very different ways. One
of them lool,ed in. Perhnpil reverence Visitor-"Row does the land lie
held him hack, perhaps just [he natur- this wny?"
al hesitation that mllst people feel. Native-"It ain't the land that
when ap]ll'oa('hing the plaee of the, it's the real estate ngents."
dead. But the other memher of the
cOlllmittee was not built that wu�-. �ot
stopping at all, he rushed in, to see

all thel'e was to see. The other man

then followed.

Uuconsriouf; infillellce! 'We all ex

�rt it, ali tlle time. You are doing
something now that affects other peo
ple for good or ill. Habit tha t may
not injure a grown man lIlay be 'ex
ceedingly harmful to a boy. And the
boy tal{es up with it as he sees men

doing it. Says the ma n of the world,
"I can't help it. If someone else fol
lows my example and hurts himself,
it's his own funeral. not mine. It

Sunday School Lesson

The motion-picture story of the week
concerns a producer who has recently
imported an nlien star.
"She's Ii nize girl," he announced,

"and .I'm gonna loin her English."

Razzing Fido

No End of' Eats
Beginning next 'Vednesday night,

and continuing thruout January, a

supper will be served at the Under
wood Memorial Baptist· Church.-Wis
consin paper.

Feeling His Oats
RaJbbi Herman Hofstadter will rend

services and speak on ",But Jeseurum
waxed fat and Idcked Denteranall1Y"
Chapter 32 :15. - Tarrytown, N. Y.
paper.

Climbing Higher
"So vour wife is determined to move.

What's her iden?"
"She's convinced that she can keep

np with a more rapid bunch of neigh
bors."

\Vhere Only Man is Vile

Roadside Tinker
Brown-"I hE'ar Jones is letting the

rest of the world go by."
Greene-"Retired. eh 1"
Brown-"No. hought a nsed cur."

Bond of AffeCtion
She - "Patricia and I

friends-a t least, we both
same people."

Fraternity House Problem
"Is this dance formal, or can I wear

my own clothes?"

FOR SALE - Georgia farms, fruit, timber
and mining lands, resorts and colonization

tracts; beautiful scenery; delightful cl Ima-te ;
productive soil; low prices. Send for free
catalog. Soulhern Realty Company. Gaines
ville, Georgia.

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND 'In the new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kan.

FOR HASKELL COUNTY WHEAT LAND
ask FRANK McCOY. Sublette, Kansas.

SUBURBAN - 40 acres, well improved.
$6,00a. T, B, Godsey. Emporia. Kansas,

CHOICE WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. South
western Land Co. Realtors. Dodge Clty,Ks.

WHAT Have You-Fanns, mdse .. hdw.or in
come? Big list free, Bersle Agy,EIDorudo,Ks.

80� A. fine wheat land, Guod terms, $17.50
per A. J. R. Bos'worth, Gal'den City, KtJ.n,

SOUTHWEST KANSAS wheat lands, 10 to 40
bu. $10 lo $40. Established 17 years. Avery

& Kee�lIng. Cf rn a r ron, Kansas.

FINE wheat land. up against big Irrigation
section. $29,50 per acre. $7.50 cash. ba l. 10

yrs. or crop 11ay. Ely, Garden CIty. Kun.

2.000 ACRES wheal, alfalfa. grazing land.
�Wlc'hita Co., 6 rn i, R. R., good iInprovements,

never faft running water. Account death
owner offering bargain for cash. Immed la te
possession. 11cKee-Flenling, Elnporia, Klln:
800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town: 320
growing wheat: no waste; plenty water; 2

eets buildings; forced sale to settle partner
ship; $35 per acre: attractive terl'Jfs. Mans
field Co., 1205 Board ot Trade Bld,g., Kansa.
Cl'ty. MissourI.

Kansas Earmer for 'May

F

KANSAS
--

645 ACRE stock. grain and alfalfanear Kansas University. Goon Inmente, consider income or land Ila:rHosford Investment Co.. Lawrence, K.
OWN A FARM--on my crop 'pnVl11entIn the WHEAT and CORN bell «r l'Colorado and Western Kansas, lla\';acres-1,500 acres broke. Will "('IIpieces on crop payments. 'Vrite

a

Mitchem. Harvard, Illinois.
KEARNY COUNTY. KAl'i�AS13 quarters of level unimproved Wilerow crop land. about 16 miles N, E, ofda.Il, close to school and rural <101Price $9 per A. Reasonable lerl''' "

H. C. WEAR,
.,'

502 Bitting Bldg.. Wlchi!a, K
NEVER befo.-e have we been a-(;Ie tosuch bargains In Improved lands
advantage of this. Write us just \\'l�awant. Bluegrass, alfalfa, c lovar- andland. All kinds of exchanges. YOUI'IIs safe In Iand, Buy now on low IIIFanners operating their own ral'lll
making money. Write today. Mnn'[ipldCompany, Ottawa, Kansas.

MlSSOUBI

IRHIGATED lands In Wtn te r Garde
trlct. Plan t. vegetable and ci t rut

lands, with ideal water. climatic and
por ta tfon conditions. Write for
Fowler Land Co .. San Antonio. �1.'f'XilS

__

BIDST BUY RIO' GRANDE VALL
Paid $50il, take $200 per acre: ,10
level rich cttrua rrutt-t ructc land, .,11
vation under Irrigation; chea pest
rate. Southeast' Edinburg. COU!1t�
Hidalgo County, Tex.". Write, wi
legal description. Dr. Walter w.
owner, 203 Llnz Bldg.. Dallas. Trxns.

==

SALE OB EXCHANGE

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo, F
Bale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garn__

FARMS AND RANCHES WA:\1'
for tncorne property in Kansas ('I

Tell me what you have, giving full (

tion & let rn e m a ke you a profitable d�":
Ran8onl. 311 K.C. Life Bldg" K[lnstl� I

INCOME $4590.00
Solid brick 8 apar.tment. Each apa

..6. rooms. Boulevard location. c.tose to

town business center. Trade for fan
have other properties. R. P. Vern
Grand Ave" Temple Bldg" K. C,' M

=-

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS '\VANTED. Describe imp,
raised. nearest nlarkete:. etc. Stcl

price. E. Gross, North To,peka, Kiln

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICI
tor Cash. no matter where locate

ttculars free. Real Estate SalesJ1ll
515 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska,

��������������������lll='�a���'l=n=d�o=\=y=,�h=e==r='e=t;lr=e=d;==q=1I�1::eli�Some Baby! without a murmur. A friend eXl'rp;;;;,his surprise at the stoicislIl (Il, ��wiudow dresser. _ The la tter TN"! tf i"How in the blanl,ety-blauk ('lltliC",..
swear with m�' mouth fuli of I�,�l'i",

out

"So you were at Rome and Venice,
too?" enthused a tourist. "Hemembel'
how Florence looked in the moon-

light?" ,

"1'11 say!" equally enthused his ship
mate. "An' wasn't site the loving kid
tho;"

Underwriting the Props
••

t llns iI'ld her
A 1ll0Ylng-plcture ac ress ... :_ 1'0

le,gs insured for n million d?ll�l";ncrc
the film star, of course,. thiS

b

A new vaccine hus been discovered pin money.
that will minimize to a large extent ---------

are, great the morality among children. Last Trump For Pedestriansdislike the .

rot.
":\lah bredren," sbouted purson'll!UP

luck "vou wRnt t' be ready to .'
,

,I
, •

1 dat bOln,when yo' heahs Gabriel b ow red,

k I" III tll'lll II"Fo' goodness sft 'e . '11' inBrother Simpson, "am he a·coUlI
er alltymobeel?"

lies;

Mixing His Cues
Yesterday ''''e beard positively the

last one on our friE'nd, the absent
minded professor. He slummed his
wife and kissed the door.

Antidote for Alger's Heroes

No Credit Corning to Him
A Portland (Maine) window dresser

unconsciously earned a trihute for self
restruint, becauE1e. tho recei,ing a

painful injury while tacking ::t sheet

-----';"

Well Fathered
Walter E. Clark and Nelson E, CI:trk,

,

1 r I ., 'liPstsboth of 'Vorcester, were )0 I( H.' "\1 ,<

in the, home of theil' daughter, ..
1,'

Thomas '''eir.-Massachusetts pnpet.



are In bad condition. A few publlo eal..a ·n""'eDlMr. lI'ollow,IDIr later decline.. the
were held recently,' with very sati.factory ,evel la atlll "consIderably. higher tlian a

prices. Wheat, $1.15; com, nc; kaflr, 15c. year a·go. Production has 'been Increaslns

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger:, -James McHilI. slowl" and Imports have been light, but

Tbe foreign policy. of the United 0sa.-Pastures, m�adows. wht'at and new IlUppllea from both of these sources are'

• lid
I oats are all In first class condition. Native probable, and the trade-seems to be look-

Stutes has serious y worr ed a goo ;potatoes on well drained land ar.. doing Ing for a considerable decline. Brisk de

;
GOY of America's "serious thinkers." well, but tbe Red Rivers have not made an

mand is a feature of tbe market, with light

JD t th bee' abl to appearance' above ground, and I think that stocks In storage. Cbeese markets have

They have no .' ey say, n e some of the pstches never will. The Ioss to been quiet and dull tor a long time, wltb-

understand it. . . chicks during the wet weather was larger out much change In price. The production,

.

Vnt ns outlined by President Coolidge tha .. · usual at. this season. Some damage to Ilke that of butter, Is not heavy for the

�, ," .

Ii' gardens on the bottoms has been reported. time of year, but I. steadily Increasing.

in :KeW York recent y, that pol cy IS Peaches and apricots are a total loss but so Egg markets have contlnue'd fairly etead,y

SJ'Dlplicity itself. Possibly that is why far my plums and cherries are uninjured. since the beginning of the low-price period

" thl k " d • f i I There Is nn exceIJent demand for frt'sh' In February. Heavy recelple have provided

tbe
• serIOUS In ers an PIO es!!! ona cows at fancy prices. Eggs, 17c; butterfat, .,;. large surplus for cold tltorage, and the

woniers have been unable to grasp it. Uc.-H. L. Ferris. !IO�:a:t'��o�n ���ew��u!:n�u��r I:����t t���
This policy, as the President states PhIlUptI-The weathers has QPen warmer helped the slluatlon & little. Pouttrz mar-

it, nas but tw.o aims. It undertakes to rweac,,"ntclo"O'1 fOalnl"twlwnegt.maTnhYedawYhSeaWtheonUI:�:ksOli! kets are a Ilttle more active, tending to

til I the i ht d th
U reduce ·the heavy stocks In cold storage.

protect e IVtlS, r g s an e not very good. altho 'the ·ground contains Prices have held fairly well latel,. for

property of American citizens wherever plenty of moisture. Roads are rough. It Is, dr<';....d poultry, but live poultry tends

flY be It undertakes also to Ilkely tha.t farmers will plant quite a large slightly downward with the "easonably In-

tlley !D. •
.

acreage of feed crops.-J. B. Hlcke, creasing supply. .

maintain peace. Pratt and Rlown-We had p. heavy froat Pot a toes, old and new, are .In larger 811P-

When it is aggressive, it is aggres- here recently which did some damage to the ply than a year ago. and prices only about

lve for these purposes and no other fruit, gardens, wheat and oats, F'anmara half as high. Old stock holds well at this

511.
'
are doing conalderable repairing on farm ·lev..I, and Is expected to clear up In a satis-

A� 1 ue President points out: buildings and fences. Livestock has gone factory way. New potatoes stili show de-

" ur Government has usuaIJy been too re- on grass; the animals were In good condt- clines. after losing about $3 a hundred

nlxs ra t h er than too acuve, In supporting tlon. Hens. 20c; broilers.· 28c; eggs, 17c; pounds during AprJl. Eastel'n apple prices

:h� 'Ia",ful rights uf our citizens abroad. wheat, U.15.-Art McAnarney. have not changed much for a, month, but

�'Ilfll has been so long our established pol- �no-The recent fre.. ie did considerable some lines of boxed apples dropped 10 to

icy t h a t It Is rather dlfl'icult' to conceive I,r damage to the fruit, especially the peaches. 15 cents In producing sections. Strawberries

o,""lllng a truculent and arrogant attitude. Alfalfa was Injured slightly. but the rains are �elllng lower than last season. 'rhe

As he Interprets It, the "duties of our have' helped to overcome this Wheat Is .upply Is expect ed to be greater, altho frosts

(ioVI'rnlllent" follow the American citizen doing well.-T. C. Faris.' cut the ylpld severely In some second early

wl>ere\'er he goes. There Is nothing new. states. Southern tomatoes are plentiful and

<1rllmnlic, or especJally Idealistic about such Riley-Cold, damp weather hae dela.yed cheap. Southern spinach, "onlons, lettuce,

a prli{'Y. Nor need there be any apologies farm work greatly; corn planting wllJ be cabbage and celery are among the lines

inr it. 'It Is sound common sense as well as very late. Wheat, oats and pastures are .clllng as high oj' higher compared with

.00<1 Inlernatlonal law. making a fine growth. Most of the cattle the .prlng of 1926. '

Tl,e Presltlent·s speech Is a vigorous reply are on the pastures. The frosts have done The produce t rade Is Interested In the

to those who have been challenging Amert- little harm. but we should like to see more posal bl Il t i ea of the Produce Agency Act,

ran lroliCY in Latin Arnertcu and China. warm wenther. Corn. 72c; 'fI'ggs. 17c: po- wh tch goes into effect July 1. Tbe object
'1'hl!-1(: critics include. as he shrewdly notes, tatoos, $4.25 a sack.-P. O. Hawkinson. of thls"law Is to prevent unnecessary dump

�H.':'� I'� those who Inslst.ed that the U�lte� R.1 .._The severe cold period rect'ntly did lng of produce and unfair returns from

�:;I':{�lI������djnnl����,����n��et:Ba;e�er far considerable dam age to the fruit and. gal'- sales in city markets,

'" must critical when we are attempt-
dens. Peaches ..nd aprlcpts are pract lca l ly The supply of farm help seems to be

Ing',� encourage the maintenance of order, all kllled. Apples and cherries are not so eriuat to the demand In most sectfona, but·

the con t l nu l ty of established government and badly Injured. Berries of all kinds received the average of farm wages Is Slightly hlgh

lite prutect Ion of lives and property of our a set-ba�k. but ,they wlll make part of a er this spring compared with 1926. showing

,ili7.ens, under a general reign of law. In crop, VI heat was not Injurpd to any great a natlnn-wlde avera.ge of about $35 a month,

th,,' countries that are near at hand, where extent. and It Is coming out fine. A Iarge with board. and ranging from $25 In the

we ]1:1\'e large. a nd peculiar Interests." acreage of oats was planted. and the acre- South to $40 or $50 In many Northern

This Is. as Mr. Coolidge observes a "I:url- age of Sud'ln grass also wlll be above nor- states.

ens circumstance." Also, this particular mal. Pa st ures are greening UP. and wheat

gr011P of critics qUite generally hold the Is doing 1\"ell. Wheat. $1.15; butterfat, He;

bflter ll,at regardless.of what nation may be eggs, 17c; hens. 19c.-Mrs. E. J. KJIIlon.

rlFItt. America Is bounp 10 be wrong. Rnsh-We have had a great deal of rain

,.What Amerltca is trying to Ido in Mexico, recently, and it may cause the wheat to
h""lag'ua and ChIna Is to protect the rights, make a growth which Is too rank. Oats

tl,e)'�'OIJert; "and thc IIv,;s of Its citizens. In and barley "'re dOing well. Ground Is being
Me .• leo It. ,,1.,1\6s to pre, ent the confiscation prepared between howers for corn and the
of Amel'leun-owne(}.. property. The Senate T S. ,

anll clivers groups of' citizens have approved feed crops. .""heat. $ 1.16. butterfa t, 44c,

arhitration with � l\'Iexlco. The President eggs, 18c,-'VII1Janl Crotinger.

,lou])" lhl\t thl�" will succeed. He explains Sedgwick-The Iveather h,,� hepn cool and
IhnL the two governrnents wIll hardly be wet. The Boil has been too damp to worh:,

lIllIe tn ag'J'ee on an arbitration formula. as: and farnlers are just getting st'arted on the

"Tile prlnclple that property Is not to be corn erop. A freeze recently kllled most of
u,nlb.. catel and the duty of our Governn1ent the early gardens. It also ruined about

)0 11'0lect It "'I'e so well established that It half the cherry crop. But strange to say
" IInulH[ul If they should be permitted to the peachps, pears and plums were not In
he Itlleslloned. Very likely Mexico would jured. All the potatoes which were up
1,'<1 lilat the right to make a constitution were frozen to the ground. Whent and oat"

H!lfl 111l!"S laws is a privilege of her Bover- on the low ground are turning ye>llow. Pas
t Ignty which she could not permit to be tures nre doing fine. \\Theat, $1.16; on ts,
Illnn�hl Into question. It has therefore 45c' bran $1.30' butterfat 44c' tlggs 17c.-

�!r�n�i\;gu��\\\�n�e tl��'� 1�1�:�U����"to secure W. 'J. RO�f.
I '"

Tilal is the melhod the Administration Smith-We have been getting some good
hI flt� to w;;e, 1\f.eanwhile. Mexico has as- rains, and crops are malting an excellent

rurell lhe United States that p"operty wlll growth. which farmers view with enlhusl-
1101 I·e confiscated. The situation as re- asm. Listing for corn will be a little laler

\'t:tlul by Mr. Coolidge is much easier and than usual. Pastures are in good 'Condition
Tnt H' hopeful. That Is true, also. in Nica- -grass JR sonlewhat earlier than u�ual. The
1:1"":1. ",here America has discouraged a re- first crop of alfalfa probably wlll be heavy.
�flJt, protected its citizens and safeguarded Cut worms have done some damag-e to the

";" rl�ht to bulld a canal and establish a crop. e�peclaJJy on the lowlands. Corn, 82c;

J1<\J�IJ\j �J;���' stated with calmness nnd wlth-
oats, 52e,-Harry Saunders,

hill rhetoric, does not seem so woefully 1m- Wilson-The county has encounteren a

bf'lI'dl�.t1C or so sardonically selfish as it has great deal of rain and considerable flood

1,t(.n pictured by the professlona.l worriers. damage in 1he last few weeks, Oats. wheat
,or <1oes the American policy In China seem and alfalfa have been making an excellent

ll\",\(t!,er dreadful and soulless. growth. Corn planting will be late. Gar

HO'\' ,}):.It are American ships doing at Han.. dens have been doing well. Thl?re is an
" demanded one of these practiced Increasing interest here In poultry raising

��i� ��rs t!,e other day. ,Well, what are they and the number of young chickens on th�
nr
". �0t11Ing so ven ominous, after all, farms Is larger than usual. Eggs, 20c; but

lh���(!�n�it�Oat��: Coolidge, who says of the terfat, 47c.-A. E. Burgess.

"We have many missionaries there and
I,elme COlll111ercial establlshnlents. 'Ve have
nOlhing in the way of concessions. We have
'1\"\'(1 occupied any territory. Our citizens
arl' l,(·ing concentrated in ports where we

"In J I'c.. tect them and relnove them. It is
I'll rl:, for this purpoRe that our warships
anll marines are in that territory."

.

J. �hort, there is no intention of mak
lng lI'ar upon China, or Mexico or Nica
In�\1:1. There is, however, every in
tenU"n of taking care of our own peo
ple. ,,:hereyer they may happen to be.
Thl, lS a soun!! foreign policy, so sound
and '0 simple thnt it baffles the under
,landing of a good many of America's
OWn ,elf-winding' critics. It will not
pleaf;c the congenital worriers, silence
the brotherhood of snipers, <ir satisfy·
thO'0 who hold that America is always
Vlr(ln.;, but it will appeal to the com
mGll �('nse of the nation.

Kansas Farmer for'May s, 192'1' ,-

America's Foreign Policy

]-I alf Million Onion Sets
.

A hnlf million onion sets were pur

;?H.'0tl recently by the Garden City
t
:\11']( Growers' Association, for dis
nLUlioll to its members.

Farm Crops and Markets
(Cont!nued from Page 110)

III .

r
.1. D. :'t����ng fries, 3Sc; mlllet, $1 a bu.-

11(;�I":ri'-Not much field work was done
Cr

III A])1'll, on account of the wet weath.·
'v:r.A huge Ul110unt of raIn fell; the streams

\Vj.;.\ (1)) and fields were washed badly.
rn,,'II: ': oats. alfalfa and prairie grass have

btt! r
,In excellent growth, A freeze in the

tn th..,1):11't of the nlonth did some damage
ll{l! i· potatoes-but a part of the crop had

1;lr11';(" n even planted ·at that time. SOille

1111I·�··H:. have started listing for corn 'vlth

-/,th,I�:�ng the soil any previous preparation
no ·11'

"', however, are using the dis}<. Cat ..

��r: / on pastures. Shelled i!ol·n. 70c; 1<0 fir,
�: 'ggS, 18c; butterfat, 42c.-J. R. Henry.

It' ';�-1'he weather has been cold an<l wet.
�(I

"

a lieen favorable for wheat. but oats
"r,ey have not <lone so well. Roads

A Glance at the Mal'!(ets

Some farm products advanced and others
declined In April. The beginning of May
found conditions unsettled because of dam

age by frosts. rains and floods. The effect
was to stiffen prices of gra In and cotton.

Butter was �lilJ high conlpared with last

season, but l.hreatenpd by Imported stock
on the way fr01n New Zealand. and "'the
Increasing spring production. Livestock and
various Southern fruits_and· vegetables were

inclined downward. :Markets for hay and
feeds and eggs and cheese have not changed.
much for several weeks.
Livestock markets ran Into a period at

heavy supply and slack demand' late In

AprlJ. Most JInes fell 25 to 75 cents fur
the.r In the Chicago market. bringing the
price level back close to that of Mareh.
and losing much of the recent gain. Best

heavy stpers stlll sell as high as $13 a hun
dred at Chicago. anrl the general run. of fat
hogs ranged from $10 to $11. Comparpd
with the spring of 1926, cattle are still $2
to $3 higher, and h..ogs that Dluch lewer.
Lambs sell about $1 under the price a

month ago and a year ago. Fre"h meats
<have been holding values better than live
stock ·the last few weeks.
Some threatened damage to the wheat

crop. together with a good foreign market,
caused a slightly upward. price tendency
the last few weeks. Wheat entered May
about 3 cents higher than In early April,
but still 30 cen ts under the p1)lce a. year

ago. Corn has ];lot changed much lately.
but oats 1110yed up a few cents with wheat.

Some Itlncls of mlll feed, particularly bran
Dnd middlings, have moved up a little the
last month. Pasturage wa!! developing slow

ly In some sections, thus extending the sea

son of feed buying. Cottonseed meal, at

$33 a ton at Southern shipping points, sold
close to the average level preval1lng for a

year paAt, and is stili one of the bargains.
altho not se1lJng as 10'" as early In the spa

son. Linseed meal Is about $15 higher thnn
cottonseed at orig-inal shipping pOinls. The
corn feeds continue moderate In price.
Floods dnmaged some slocks in the South.
but hol<1ing& of seed are heavier than in
1�26. Foreign buyers have found prices IIt
tractive, anel the export movement has been
unusually heavy.
Hay markets have been dull and quiet

this spring. altho the lat., demand In a few
sectlons has helpe<l the market a Ilttle re

cently. Prices nre 'still from $2 to $7. a
ton uncle,' those of la.t .Q"'on, No. 1 tim
othy hllY s�lIlng around $25 In Eastern
city markpts.
Butter has been' seiling unusually

for the season, reaching a. top of 54
In New York In April-the highest

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B,. J. W. JohuOB

Capper FarmPr_•. Topeka. Eaa.

Fred G. Laptad of Lawrence held his 29th
senli-annual Dut'oc and Poif;tnd China saJe
April 28. 'rhlrty-flve head, of Durocs and
Polanns were ca,talogued. Ten Duroc boars
sold for an average of $45.05 per head.
Sixteen Duroc gilts sold for an average of
$40.37 J!>er head. Six Poland Boars sold for
an average of $38.00 per head and three
Poland gilts sold for an average of $23.00
per head. The 26 head of Durocs sold a.v

eraged $42.17 per head and the 9 head of
l'olands averaged $33 per hehd.

The annual meeting of the Southwestern
Jersey cattle breeders association WAS held
at Kansas City, Mo., April 23 and the fol
lowing officeol"s and directors were elected:
C. J. Tucker, Lee" Summit. Mo .• president;
J. E. Jones, Liberty, llo., vice-president; F.
J. Bannister. Kansas City, trea.surer; J. M.
Axley. K�nsas Clty, secre·tary; Directors':
1\'. N. Banks, Independence', I{an.; Judge
Robert W. Ba rr, Independence. Mo.; E. G.
Bennett, Carthage, Mo.; L . .1. Chapman,
Kan"as City; A, L. Churchill. Vinita, Oltla.;
W. B. Dalton, Lawrence, Kan.; R. A. Gil
liland. Denison. Kan.; Ed A. Glenn, Louisi
ana, Mo.; J. W. Head, palmyra. Mo.; J. R.
Manion, Tulsa, Okla.; Rolla Olliver, Inde
pendence, Mo.; A. D. Ralston, l\Iacon. Mo,;
Earle Thomas. St. Joseph. Mo.; Robert H.
Tschudy. Kansas City; C. M. Walbridge,
Ransas City; Dr. Walter E. Wright, Tulsa,
Oltla.; Prof. A. C. Ragsdale. Columbia, Mo.;
Prof. J. B. Fitch. Manhattan. Kan.; B. C.
Settles, St, Louis; Russell Hall, Kansas City;
J. Sam Moss, Columbia, Mo.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
lIT .01.,..e B. JoIuutoa

teS WaH .th St., WleIIlta, Eaa.

E. M. Leach of WI"hlta Is making a suc

cess of breeding Guernseys. bls herd now

numbprs about 80; he Is prod.ueing and seil
Ing 5110 gallons of milk dally and milking
an average of 40 cows. The milk alone
guarantees a good profit and the natural
Increase of the herd Is velvet.

lIIembers of the Sta1e Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association and others recently visited
leading ·Shorthorn herds In the Vicinity of
Wichita. Among the bree-ders visited were
Asendorf Bros., (larden Plain, A. W. JR<lobB.
Valley Center. \\'111. Young and Earl Mat
thews of Clearwater and others. Among
those 'maklng the drive from away was

J. C. Robison, Towanda. president of the
association. Kaiser and Elling from the
Kansas Agricultural College a_nd W. A.
Cochel of Kansas City.

About two years ago the late Chas. E.
Bowers of Wichita laid ·the foundation for
a herd of milking Sh'orthorns, his original
purchase was females from ,the good herd
of T. P. Moren of Nebraska. and comprised
daugh ters of the richly bred Glenside bull
Prince Dairymen. later Dr. Jilowers pur
chased a son of White Goods. the bull that
holds the record of having sired more Reg
Ister of Merit cows than any other Scotch
bull In America. The Bower herd is to re

main Intact on the farm near Sout,h Haven
and Is under the direct supervision of H. A .

Cochran of that place.

Public Sales of Livestock

high
cents
alnee

Jersey Cattle
May 18-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.
May 19-Knabb Bros., Leavenworth, Kan.

BAMPSHIRI!: HOGS

fD
WhiteWayHampshires

On Approval
QlOiee faU bllJlrs and gilts. slrod
by champion boars. '6'pecl.1
prices on trios for Quiok snle.
F, B. W&mp&, F.rankfort, KaD.

Closing Oul-Saies
Of Two Noted Kansu Herds

85 Registered Jersen
Wednesday. MaY 18
Dr. J. H. �ma:x, Leona, Kaa.

Thursday,�y19
Knabb Brothers, Leavenworth, �

COW!, Heifer!!, Calves and BJlUa,
ill ages. RALEIGH andFI�NOIAL
KING Blood Lines.
Cows with records up 10 "10,000

Ius. and sons and daughters from

high producing dams.
REAL DAIRY COWS -'the kind

that makes a profit every day ID
the year.

For .eatalog, write
B. C. SETTLES,

5368 CabalUle Ave., St. Louis, MOo
Sales Manall'er In Charll'e 01

Publicity and Sales Correspondence.

HeUer aDd Bull calves _

choice ones, stred by Fontalnes Red Chieftain and
Queen's Velvet Raleigh, whose dam 1. the hlgb""t
tested Gold and Silver Medal daughter of Flora'.
Queen's Raleigh. A. H. KNOEPPEL, COLONY, KAN.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE

Purebred Bolsleba BuD
or sale 6 mo. old. Fine IndIvidual. Dam produced 9180
·Ib.. mllk, 312 Ibs, butterfat In 6 mn.
WALTER (:LARR, GAIlFIELD, RANSAS

GUEBNSEY (JATTLE

Kansas Bred Guernseys
.

Purebred cows, heifers and bull.. Also
choice high grade heifers. 80 head In herd.

E. lIf. LEA(JH
1421 Loran Ie St., • Wichita, R__

l\IILRING SHORTHORN (JATTLE
��

MIlking Shorthorn -BuUs
choice Individuals ready for service. Sired by
Bonvuo Lee Oxford and 'Whlte King. Out of �

heavy p�oductJon dams.
H. A, COCHRAN, SOUTH HA�EN, RAN.

HORSES AND JACKS

PERCBERON STALLIONS
and mares for sale. Largest herd
in America to select from.

T. B. BOWMAN & SONS
Boon .., Nebr,

Registered MorganHorses
-

Large"t herd In the Middle West. Young
stallions and fillies for sale, sired by the
government stud Linsley.

'

BROWN BROS., HALSTEAD, RANSAS

DUBOC HOGS

DUROC BOARS
Stat. Fair lst prize Winning 'herd boars; also fan bDare

��� \'ifrI:V;: :{I�.�(�r'a!�!"'�!�����tl���. Golden Raln-

G. M. SHEPHER.D, LYONS, RANSAS

Duroc Boars
-

on

Approval
Reg., fmmuned, Guarllntee.d breeders. Wrlt&
for prices. STANTS BROS., Abnene, Ran.

FARlIIER. BOARS
{lood Sept, Duroc boars sired by Super Special b,,,
Super Col. Weight about 175 Ibs. Price each, rells
tered aud Immuned. 130. Crates $2.50 ertra.

Sherwoo(l Bros., Concordia, RftDsatt

DURoe BOARS OF QUALITY
SounduC'Ss. size nnd bone by \VnltBmeyer's Giant and
Major &tUts and other stres. Reg. Innnuoed. Satl&
taction or money back.

W. R·. Huston, Americus, Ransa!,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

LYNCH BROS. SPOTTED POLANDS
Six extra good fan baRrs, sired by Lynch Giant, WI1I
weigh around 200 pounds. Hove quallty and breed
ing, All good show llrOSl)eCts .

Lynch Bros.. Jame8town, Ran.

Spotted Poland GlltS/.
$4&.00 to $50.00 Ser,!lce boars various sizes,
big boned, priced reasonable. Come or write.
Will. lIlEYER, FARLINGTON, KANSAS

Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per single column inch

each Insertion.

Minimum charge per insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansall



NOTHING
but your own

judgment, after you wash
with a Maytag in your own

home, need influence you to keep
it. You risk nothing, pay nothing
until the Maytag has sold itself
to you by its faster, cleaner, more
convenient washing.
If you have no electricity in

your home, ask for a Maytag with
the famous Maytag Gasoline
Multi-Motor. It gives the Maytag
its own in-built power plant, as

simple, efficient and economical as
anelectricmotor. Ifyou have electricity.
ask for theMaytagwith electricmotor.
TheMaytag'sseamless,heat-retaining.

cast-aluminum tub holds four gallons
more thanordinary washers. Washes
clothes cleaner in half the usual time.
and without hand-rubbing anything-a
complete washing in an hour.

Its wringer automatically adjusts the
tension for wringing a thin handkerchief
or a bulky blanket and wrings both line
dry. The legs are adjustable to suit

your height.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa

Southwestern Branch: 1005 McGee St.. Kansas City, Mo.

Delerred Payment. You'll Neuer Mia.
For laome. witla electric
ity, the Mayta, is auail»
a61e with electric motor

JWrite or telephone fo;
raMaytag. either electric
01" gasoline powered. Do

I

your next washing with
it. You will discovet

many delightful. help.
ful advantages. If it
doesn't sell itself. don't

I

keep it.

Call one of' the authorized 'Maytag dealers listed

Abilene. .. •. Kipp Mayta� Store
.Agru ......••...H. M. Underwood
Almena ...•.••..Wolf & Kingman
Altoona E. A. DeBolt

Anthony Community Gro.
Arkansas City .. Gambill-MeGeorge
Atchison ..... SII·('nSOn May tag Co.
Atwood ....•.•.. Kirschner-Roshong

Baldwin'. . ..•..Minnis & Lamer
Barnes Wolverton & Marlar
Baxter Springs .. Joplin Maytag. Co.
Beaver Farley May tag Co.
Beioit. ..•..N. E. Blood ·Hdw. Co.
Belleville Howard Anderson

Birci City W. W. Shahan
Bison ........•.Humburg Lbr, Co.
Btue Rapids .. Brokenicky Plbr. Co.
Bonner Springs .....Owl Hdw. Co.
Brewster ..•.. Knudson Bros. Hdw.
Bucklin .....•.•..Goff & Bunning
Bunkerhill .•...•..• Clarence Peck

Caldweli .•••.•.....Detrick Bros.

Campus ....•........A. L. Miller
Cedarvale ..•.. L. C. Adams Mere.

Chanute ..•• Chanute May tag Shop
Chetopa ...•.•.. : ..... Lyon Bros.
Cimarron. . Blanton Hdw. Co.

Claflin Watson Hdw. Co.

Clay Center .. W. W. Smith & Son"

Coffeyville Liebert Bros.

Colby Fitzgerald Hdw Co.
Concordia. Buker-Ossman Hdvr. Co.

.

Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.
Cottonwood Falls. Inter-Co.Elec.Co.

Densmore ...••.... George Stepper
Dodge City .••••. Nevins Hdw. C().
Dorrance ...•.••.•.... A. C. Reiff
Dover ..........•..Win ten; Mere.
Downs .••. Nixon-Hansen. Hdw, Co.

Edgerton Edgerton Hdw. \::0.
Edna

Henry F. Rich Hdw. & Fum. Co.
Eldorado ..•••...Wilson How. Co.
Elkhart. •••••• JI'[arshall Hdw. Co.
Ellis Waldo & Waldo
Emporia .• , •.•••May tag Sales Co.
Englewood ••T. C. Murdock Hdw.
Eureka ••••• , .Teegardin Hdw, Co.

Formoso ••••••••••••A. W. Mmer'
Ft. Scott ....Ft. Scott Maytag Co.
Frankfort •••••Pennington Produce

Garden City •••• 'Burns & Goulding
Gardner•.•.•••.....H M. Terrell
Garnett. .•••.•..Wilson Hdw Co.
Goodland .. W. H. Tipton Hdw. Co.
Great Bend. Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greensburg ..••..Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola

•. Marshall & Marshall Hdw, Co.

Hanovez . . .. . .. ctanlev Hab:
Hardtner Allen Bros.

Harper ....••0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Havensville .••.McDonald Produce

Hays ....••.•.•...N. M. Schlyer
Herndon •.•Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.

Herington Phillip Behrend
Hiawatha.G. Spaulding Fum. Store
Hill City ...••.•Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro ..•.......• I. V Friesen

Hoisington .••.•••.... Fred Childs
Holton ...•••.•....Owl Hdw. Co.
Home Cit;, ..•••.. Rinehart Garage
Horton •. Carl Latenser Music Store
Howard ••••.• F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie C. E. Montgomery
Hugoton ..•••... Porter Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson .•••••• Rorabaugh-Wiley

Independence ••.•Maytag Sales Co.
lola •••.••.•••• Coblentz Elec. Co.

Jennings Frank Shimnick
Jewell. ••••...•. Perfect Hdw. Co.

Johnson •• , •. T.·JlL Deal Lbr. Co.
Junction City ••••Waters Hdw. Co.

Kansas City •• Swenson May tag Co.
Kensington .. Kensington Hdw. Co.
Kingman ....0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Kinsley ••••••... Nevins Hdw. Co.
Kiowa•••••••0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

La Crosse. _ •.•Humburg Lbr. Co.
La Cygne .•.••••.... C. T. Potter
Larned ..•.A. A. Doerr 'Mere, Co.
Lawrence .••.•. '

.•.•..Green Bros.
Leavenworth •• Swenson May tag Co.
Lenora .••..•••. .Lenora Hdw. Co.
Leonardville .••••.•..•. Sikes Store
Leoti. ...••. , •. Western Hdw, Co.
Leovillc_., •••••••. J. S. Schaudler
Liberal. .•.•••• Farley May tag Co.
Lindsborg .•••••.••.••Train Bros.

Logan ..•..••...E. 1. King & Co.
Lucas •••••.... Roderick Hdw, Co.
Luray , Mack-Welling Lbr, Co.
Lyons Taylor & Sons

McCracken •••.Humburg Lbr. Co.
McDonald .••.••.••..Ritter Bros.
McPherson ..••.•.•••. E. E. Crary
Mahaska ..•C. H. Coonrod & Sons
Manhattan .• _ . Kipp Jllaytag Store
Mankato .•• , •.•. R. Hanna & Sons
Marion .•••••••••... J. V. Friesen

Marysville •••.•Kipp IIIaytag Store
Meade. , ..•......

Todd Hdw. Co.
Minneapolis •••Kipp May tag Store
Minneola•••••••••.H. A. Morain
Morland ..•.• , •••• Ludkow & Co.
Mauna Valley.....Hess Hdw. Co.

Natoma ....••.•. Badger Lbr, Co.
Neodesha ....•••.... Electric Shop
Ness City ..•••Miners Cash Store
New Almelo •••••.. F. J. Mindrup
Newton ..••••.•••Rich JIlerc. Co.
Norton .•.••••••••. J. M. Gleason

Oakley .. Oakley Marble & G. Co.
Oberlin .•..Herndon Lt. & Pr, Co.
Olathe .•••••••Temple Elec. Shop
Onaga ..•.••••••Hochard Produce

Osage •....•••••.• J .. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie ••••••John W. Slawson
Oskaloosa .• D. C. Waugh Fum. Co.
Oswego .••••••.• Elmer Warburton
Ottawa .•••••••Peoples Fum. Co.
Overbrook ••••••••. R. E. Tutcher
Overland Park ••.•Kralt Bros. Hdw,

Paola ••••• Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Park .••.•••.•••••• Chester Fritts
Parsons.A. Hood & Sons Imp.Co,
Pendennis •••• ; ... Aitken Lbr. Co.
Phillipsburg .. Theo. Smith & Sons
Pittsburg ....Pittsburg May tag Co.
Prairie View ••A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt .•••• , ••0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Protection •.••0. K Lt. & Pro Co.

Randolph .......Moline Hdw, Co.
Rexford .••.•••••.. Knudson Bros.
Richmond .•• McCandless Hdw. Co.
Riley ••••••••.•••••••• Enos Frill:
Russell ••••••• S_ S. Miller & Sons

Aluminum 'Washer
OESN' SELL ITSELF

il.
St -'Shn�
Salina •••••••• Kipp Mayta... Store
Satanta .•••• Von Schult. Hdw. Co.
Scott City ••••.. 1. S. Ruth & Son
Sedan •..••.Sedan Elec. Lt. & Cr.

Selden. , •••• 111. Zimmerman HaIV.
Selma •.. , •.•.... -. W ..J. Smethers
Seneca Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Sharon Springs ... : •.. G E. Koons

Simpson ....••• Farmers Hdw. Co.
Smith Center •..•.•••. J. N Smith
Stafford ..•.•. O K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Stockton, .•.•• , ••••••. B R. Allen
Studley .•.•••••••..•.Harry Pratt
Stull .....•...••.Kraft Mere, Co.

Syracuse .••••..•.•D. A. Scranton

Timken •••.•.•.Humburg Lbr. Co.

Tipton .•..••••...•Moritz & Son,

Topeka •••••••. Liuze Maylag Co
Toronto•••.• , •• foronto Hdw. Co.

Valley Falls
.

•• , ••. Sampson Lbr, & Imp. Co.

Wakeenev••••Wakeeney Hdw. Co.

Wamego ...•••.Heckard Fum. Co.

Washington .• 111 • .)'. Holloway & SOil

Waterville •• Erickson & Youngstcdt
Wellington ....•.••Rich Mere. Co.

Weatphalla . , •....••••W. S. l\Inun
Wichita ....•Rorabaugh D G. Co.
Wilson ..

·

........ , ...Weber & Co

Winfield .• c ,•••• _ • Rich Mere. Co.

Woodston .••••••.••••Swank Bra; ..

.

.

COLORADO
Arriba .••••.••..Chas.:G. Carlhom

Boulder. , .••.••The May tap: Shop

Canon City ........•Mavtag Shop
Colorado Springs. The May tag Shop

Denver•.•••••••The Maytag Shop
Fort Collins., .. The May tag Shop
Fort l\Iorgan .•.. Tile JI!aytag Shop

Greeley ••••••••The' IIIaytag Sh9P

Hugo J. S. McLennan

Julesburg •• Geo, A. Reed Hdw. Co.

Lajunta ••••••••The May tag Sho[1

Otis .....Willis & Rank Hdw. Co.

Pueblo •••••••••The Maytag Shop

Springfield ••• Jett Hdw. & Lbr·S?·Sterling••.•••••The May tag 10l>

Trinidad ........The Maytag Shop

Yuma ••Western Hdw. & Imp. Co.


